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TO THE MOST
EXCELLENT MAJESTY

OF

HEN QtlETT A MARIA,

Queene of (jreat TBrittaine,

HE ancient and rnoderne

cuftome which all Authors

have, and doe yet hold in

dedicating their workes to

the handofeminencyand

greatnefle, is grounded ei-

ther upon defire to fee them powerfully pro-

tected, or by them to proclaim feme teftimo-

ny of devoted affection, or to appeare grate-

full for benefits received; iff (hall call to this

fupport of my thrice humble dedication to

A 5 your



7bn Bfiflle

your Higbnefle, the afbrefaid motives.eithet

feverall or joyned together, I doubt not but

their weight will begge pardon for my pre-

emption, and incline your Grace to it* fa-

vour, fince whether J make my addreflein

the humble Application o fthe firft, or in a

revering fence ofihe fecond: or laftly, in the

generall obligation ofthe third refpe&.I pro-

fefTcnomorc then what the leaft and mea-

neft in the ranke of fubje&s is owing to the

fource ofMajefty, whofe influence quickc-

neth, gives motion and being to all civill in-

dustries, fending their lines toequall center,!

In point offubjed', fince nothing from

mine own conceptions was fit to adventure

upon fo high a theater. I affign my part to the

onely choifc and conveyance ofan Authour,

with language intelligible to the Englilh

fhore,whoin the variety and multitude of his

writings, both Theologicall, morall,and hi-

floricall, hath as with a Griftall flreame wa-
tered acontinentofthegreateft extent in Em-

rope:and although in himfelfe like good wine

he needeth no bufh to recommend h im to the

readers guft, yet in this prefentment to your

gratious;



Dedicatory,

gratious Majefty. I will ferve him in by the

hand ofa curious tafter. Rare (Ja*fiw,who in

a noble tranflation of i he Holy Com,towards

the end of the fccondpart, hacii thele words,

as well ofproper gratitude to his perfon, as of

a full Elogic of the graces and beauties of his

tninde,

I may "WellJay (
faith he)that 1 -were(lupidand

ungrateful}, if1 Jbould not confejje to bays been

much excited toprofecute this labour by the bo

*

mutable inyitations which my Lord Bifbop of

hefieybatb ufedtowards me in his -works,!can-

notfit too highaprice upon bis recommendation

infitch aJubjefl,for bee is ytrily one ofthe mofi

ableandflourifhingwits thateyerbandledpeme:

to fee the number ofhis Books,one mightfay, be

began to write,Jofoone at to liye, and to confider

their worth, it is a wonder howfo manygraces
and beauties which others attaine not but with

much labour,increafed in him, as in afoyle natu-

ral!foreloquence.

This Character flowing from lb learned a

pen, may of it felf be a fair invitation to your

Highnefle, to perufe thewotk which I have

here drawne up to a tranflation: it is an ex-

A 4 trad



*1be $fifth
traCt offevetall Hiftorics culled out of two
Treaties intituled Singular Events, and Mo-
rail stations', an argument not improper for

a vertuous minde, whether profit or pleafure

beaymed at, for Hiftorics arc the ftorc-hou-

fes, where vertues are faithfully conferved to

poftcrities veneration, and vices deteftation:

it is an armory where armour of proofefor

all degrees is fitted to the hand; it is a glaflc

wherein to behold, adorne, and fafhion out

the life to what is worthy imitation, and to

have in horrour and avoydance what is de-

formed in the beginning, or foule in the end

:

in fine,they are the only monumenrs oftruth,

which they purely deliver,no way flattering

or concealing any thing

Give leave then, moft gracious Princelfc,

where 1 began, thereto determine my thrice

bumble Dedication, with homage and bin-

ding oblation of thele firft fruits ofmy {mail

induftry to your all -attracting goodnefle,

which let itdeigne to alfume unto favoura-

ble acceptance, herein imitating the precious

amber, that commands the afeent of fmall,

andwotthleflie fubftanccs, not for their me-



‘Dedicatory,

rits fake,but foe the honour of its force, and

vertue to attrad. Thus my prefumption I

hope, may be excu fed, your Highncfle all

commanding vertue being gracioufly incli-

ned

T*the humbleft AndUwefttf

«Ky»ur Majefttes mofi

/

devetedfervaut/,

S, DuVb*€eiu
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The Tranflatortothe

READER.

Tis no (mall bayard that they

runne,who expojs their wri-

tings to the View of the

world, being fubjett to the

detraction of every bafe

tongue. 1 knowfull well con-

sidering the rudenejfeofmy wit, that it had beene

veryfitforme to have looked well, before I bad

leaped, and that this labour ofmine might well

have beenefpared) but confideringwith my(elfe,

that there is not any Book, out ofthe whichfome

good maynot be drawn,it may bepofiiblejbat al-

though my wit be wanting, and the refined lan-

guagewhich many will expeCt (which wanting in

the Author) becaufe cuheefaithfee minded more

the benefit which might arife by thepatter, then

tbs*



the adorning it with curious termes, couldnot be

fupplyedby me, unlejje 1 (bould both -wrong tbe

Author,and the Hijlory , byper Verting tbe Jence,

yet the %eale "which 1 bad toprofit others,mayJup-

ply that defeat. This makes mee not to ufeprolixe

circumlocutions , but as much aspojfiklyjofoOo"W

the Author: it is true, that many French "Words

have divers Significations, yet aO tend to one

Jence, "which if the Readerperceive any mijiake

thereby , l remit myfelfcto his correSlion.]crave

his upholding hand to helpe my "WeakeneJJe, and

put myfelfe under hisfaire cenjure. Readefo as

becomes thee to reade,and do not (coffe at theHh
[lories being good intbem/ehes, though wronged

by my want oflanguage, doe not caji them into

Jome corner of oblivion, but thinke "with thyJelfe

that therein may remainsJome paringsofgreat

rvalue, as a littlegold lyes hid in agreat majjeof

earth : keep them therefore together,andputthem

into thy conjideration,and(eriou(lyexamine them,

and I ajjure thee thou [bait extraft[me pretieiss

JubJlance "whereby to enrich thy Jelfe out of this

majfe, it is honeyfrom another hive, though not

madeJo fit lor J,ale in this nation,as itmight have

been, but howfoeverfit is merchantable ware,weU

condi-



conditioned,andforJucb Icommend it unto thee.

It mufl he agreat and largefeajl which mufl con-

taine difbes toJatisfie every appetite
: Jo Iknow

both the Author and Tranjlator (ballincurrema-

ny evill cenfures,byJucb who are nice, andrather

Jludy tofinde a fault, then to amend onefjowjoe-

ver my bejl wifhes (hall e^ver be, that all may

hereby receiveprofit, noneprejudice }andchiefejl

and laflitbat Godmay have thepraife andglory*

Farewell.

S. Du V B R • E R,
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The Authors Epiftleto the

READER.

He entcrprifc which l have

taken in hand, is to wra-

flle, or rather to encounter

with thofcfrivolous books,

which may all be compri-

zed under the name of

Romants, which would require the

hands which fable? attribute unto

Briarius , or the flrength which Po-

ets give unto Hercules : the hands of that Gy-

antto handle io many pens, and the vigour

of that Here; to undergoe fo painetull a la-

bour: but what cannot a courage do, anima-

ted by a zealeof pleafuring his neighbour,

and provoked by defire to advance the light

of vertue,and to leflen vice.Owhy hath not

my pen the vertue to cute the wounds that

thefe wicked books caufe in this world / or at

lead



To the 'Reader.

ieafl, why cannot it devours thoie mongers,

which the writers ofthofeaforefaid workes,

meere inchanters of rnindcs caufetoappeare

in the formes of bookcs? or like as an Eagles

feather devours all other feathers, fo might

my pen devour all thofe other pens. When
fhall the light of vertue,& verity diflipate the

(hadowes of vice and vanity ? will the falfe

Dagons never fall before the Arke offetious,

true, and beneficial 1 entertainments of the

minde? at teaft if thefe my labours could cure

thofe who are miferably infeded with often

viewing thefe Pamphlets : If the Ioffe of fo

much time may be called imployment, I

fliould not thinke my labour fpent in vaine,

notmy pen unprofitable. But when 1 fee this

mifehievous tree, which I ftrivetocut down,

catting forth fo many branches,as I lop off,

and doing like the Vine, which never fptouts

fo well, as when it is cut, it makes mefearea

labour like unto that of Danaides , cr ofSijy-

pbus .Who would not wifh for asmany hands

as Briarins, for to oppofe fo many ttiles,

which are ufed in t hat lo vainc.and fo wan-

ton a kind* of writing? Andwho would not



Toths Reader,

wifh for the armeof Hercules, to overcome

this Bydra* whereof 1 cao no fooncr (hike off

one head, but up fprings another ? You
would thinke the fable of Qadmus a truih in

this (ubje<ff $
and that ofthe ancient Serpents

teeth, there growes up armed men to fight

in defence of lyes; that ifHercules (according

to the proverb) could doe nothing againit

two, what may we think to doeagainff thefe

legions \

Now to overthrow fo many fabulous

Bookes, I undertake not my combat direct-

ly, as ifI were confuting hercfie$,for it is not

need full that I fhould trouble my feifto prove

the obfeurity of darknefle, not to (hew the

falfhood of thefe Romants, Adventures,

Chivalries, and other fuch trafh, which con-

fefle themfelvcs fabulous in their Prefaces,

and whole reading full of fantaftica 11 con-

ceits offaynings, of impoffibilities, ofabiur-

dities, of inchantments, of extravagancies,

and fuch like trumpery* fafficiently flbeweth

their impertincncy, which were (as theA-
poftlc faith)to combat againfi the aire,andto

runne without end, or at the mofl to imitate

a that



To the Trader.

that idle Emperour, who made warre onefy

againftfiyes By what manner doe I then la-

bour to overcome my adverfarics?it it by di-

verfion /erring relations true and beneficial!,

in the placeof tholethatare prophane,fabu-

lous, and notonely unprofitable, but for the

moft part pernicious, to the end that thofc

whofe great leilure caufcth to feeke where-

with to imploy their time, may findewhere-

withall to entercainc their defires.

Even as truth is conftant, fo fallhood is

waveringand differing* & is capable ofmore
different formes, then the materia prima-, or

the Proteut of Poets, which is the caufe that

thefe Authors,who love vanity, and follow

after lyes, fet forth their works in as many
fa(hions,as theypleafe. This variety being

nofmall atcra&ive unto thofe that paflionatc-

lyaffcft luch kinde of reading; and it is no

(mall advantage, that fantafticall relations

have over thofe that are true, for thole are

made a t plealure, like leaden rules, or images

cfwaxe wherewith you may doe what you

will, filling them with monftrous incounters,

furmounting both probability and imagina-



To the leader.

tion, things which delight and wonderfully

fufpcnd the minde: in bricfc,they ftuffe them

with fo many baits, that the licourifhneffe of

thefawce makes them loolc rhetaftc ofthe

meat, which of it felfe is without lavour or

relifti, and moft commonly hurtfulkwhereas

narrations ofthings, which have truely hap-

pened, are tyed to more fubjcdion, for al-

though a man may order them handfomely,

and flip in feme convenient dreflings,never-

theless conlcicnce obliges to keep faithfully

to the ground and body of the Hiftory : and

yet in the particularities which areadded,ei-

ther for connexion, or imbellilhment ofthe

recitall : the Author is flrifily tyed tothe

bounds of probability, out of which hemay
not Iwerve a nailcs bcadtb, without diferedi-

ting the whole worke. For although fables,

parables,and poeticallfi£tions,dolometimes

hide in them good precepts, and many fen-

ous examples,yet theinfttu&ions loofemuch

oftheir credit when they arc mixed amongft

vaine inventions: and when they doc not

lease to the folid foundation of truth, even
as the MannaofCalalrialookth much ofits

a 2 yertue,
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Tothe’T\eader,

vertue, when it is gathered offlowers which

grow in places that are too moift.

Nowarnongft the multitude of chefe wri-

tings, which like unto Reeds, have nothing

but a pleating verdure, and afaire (hew of

{lately words,hollow and empty without any

folk! lubftance, there are^one kinde, which

may be called an Ants neft,a feed-plot or nur-

fery of thefe wanton inventions, and that is

it which beares the title of tales and novels

:

amongft Italians, thofc of Boccace for the pu-

rity of language,are much eftecmed,but they

are fo full of impurities, impieties, fopperies,

andabfurdities, that I have fometimes won-
dered, how fuch a wit, capable of fo many

good things, hath wafted time in tales(fetting

aftdetheir filchineffe) more befitting an old

wife that would bring a childe to fleepe, then

aperfon profefting learnirig: they doe alio

make account of thole of BaudeR, which !

have never feene, they efteetn them becaufe

oi the ftile, but as 1 have heard by tholethaf

I

have read them, theycontaine fuchbeaftft*

nefleand abhominationsjtbatthey hare not

ondy beene fuppreft byauthority ofthe Ma-
giftrate.



To the Trader.

giftrate, as pernitious to good manners, but

alfo by publike detection: true it is that there

was araiongft the reft, lome fad events which

had beene gathered and tranftated into out

tongueby Bell Foreft ^ whereof he hath fra-

med histragicall hifiories, yet fome ofthem

would defetve corre&ion,being full of flefh

and bloud. They have alfothofe of Giraldyt

oiSauJonin-fOiStraparoHe , full of fo much li-

centioufneflc and dilhonefty,tbat it is pitty to

leetbefeBookes in the handsof youth, who
fucke this Heraclian honey (Tweet but venc-

mous) through the fight, and which by its

reading, teacheth fuch corruptions and filthi-

neffe, as but by the pra&ifeofmoftdifTolutc

perfons would never be taught them.

Moreover, in all thele ftoricsffor the moft

part) invented at will, there is fuch manifeft

fopperies, and fuch great want ofjudgement
in the Authors ,and oflikelihood in the nar-

rations,that it is a firange thing,that reafona-

ble Spirits can be payd with fuch counterfeit

and uncurrant coyne. Truely, wee arc not

men,butbyreafon, and when this light of

our foule is out of its Ecliptickc line, and
a | ftrayed



To the Trader.

Strayed from its way,we fall into bottomlefie

pits of absurdities: but what dial! we doe to

cure thofe that delight in their follies *

Amongft the Spaniards, above all writers

of Romanes, and great tellers of tales, novel-

ties, and ttories, thofe of Ceroantes ate much
efteemed; andtruely having red them, I have

found his wit to be very great in thofe Small

things. A man of the world, a great gyber

and Scoffer, and who handsomely, and to the

uttermoft , fets out his wares. Deigo Agra-

da hath followed thefe, adding unto his the

farname of morall, becauic of the morals

which he drawes at the end of thofe occur-

rences, which he recites, T his man in my
minde is more judicious, and lcSTe inlolenc,

although he takes licence to flye out Some-

times a little. Among our French, a fine wit,

in truth, and who hath a fine Stile, hath recre-

ated himfelfe in writing French tales or no-,

veltics , which farre furpaSTe the Italian,and

are no whit behinde the SpaniSh: he is mode-

rate in his imaginations, and modeft inhis

words, hce hath not deigned to fet his name

to this wotke, wherein he feemes but to



To the 'Reader.

have onely tryed his penne, which he defti-

nateth to fome higher and more fcrious la-

bour. Another hath given us atafteof hifto-

ricall diverfities, but this booke is fo little,

that it is but a fliew,which breeds a wifh for

an ampler piece. Vnro this may be annexed

the tragicall Hiftories of Bell Forrefi,
and

thofe made by Rofjet, bearing the fame

title.

Thefe arethe writings ofthat fort, which

have fallen under my view, not that 1 have

taken patience to reade them diftinSly, but

I have runne over fome pieces of them, only

as to feele their pulfe, and informe my lelfcof

their language and Country. But for to fay in

generall what mine opinion is of thefe and

allfuch like con fufed heapes of frivolous re-

lations, Icannot better compare them then to

dainty garden knots &c borders which have

Serpents hidden under their flowers, or unto

fine fields
:

pleafing unto the eye, but full

of Hemlocke and Aconitum, or unto

Sailers, wherein are poylonous hearbs

,

or unto thole fine Gold-Smiths workes,

wherein are inferred bafe mettals ,

a 4 and



To the Redder.

and counterfeit ftones, or unto thofe liqtro-

rifh SpanifiMhcs of meat, called potporride,

delicious in tafte>bur prejudicial! to health,or

unto the horfe of Troy,out of which came ar-

med fouldiers, by whom that bcautifull City

was turned into allies. I fay not this lo much
to dilgrace myadverfaries,as to give teftimo-

ny to truth.

Now(my deare Reader) it is this kinde of

bookes which i ftrivc to fupplant by theft

lingular Events,which I heare offer unto thy

view, thou (halt not fee therein thofe pain-

tings ofEloquence, nor thofe induftrious or-

naments wherewith thofe Antagonifts a-

dorne their ridiculous tales, to make them

glyde the fwestlier into the mindes of them

that fpend rime aboutcheir Chymera s. But

thou (halt here hade natural! beauties with-

out art; I meanc,examples which borrow all

their grace and worth from the force oftruth

which upholds them,and whole teftimonics

ate feene in the times, places,and perlons;

AH thefe Events, which i call fingular, as

well for being rare and notable,as for having

no connexion the one with the other, each

one



To the Reader.

one making its body, hath as it wereunderta-

ken, either to cry downe a vice, or to eztoll a

vertue.Thcend laymear, as being (as it is

alfotheend ofall good hiftory) to withdraw

from cvill, and to excite unto good, to breed

a holy horrour of bad aftions, and a juft de-

fire of a&ions that are good, ever fas occafi*

on ferves)addinga few words,(hort,but pref-

fing, like to <o many fpurres, which pricke

forward to well doing, and fo many Bits

which hold backe from the doing ofcvill,

fometimes (hewing the recompencc ofgood-

nefle,and (bmetimes the puniflunent ofvice,

to the end that love and feate may fupporc

the good, and retaine the bad in their endea-

vours. This ische mark at which this worke

wholly levels, whofe intention at lea ft can-

not be blamed.

As for the manner I am to advertife thee,

that 1 ftudy as much as I can for brevity,and

thereupon abridge it of all the trimmings

with which I extend my other Hiftories,

where giving my mindefcope, as in a full

lea, 1 hoyfeup fayles,and ran at large, as the

courfe ofmypenne carries me : here l cur my
Vine,



To the Trader,

Vine,and nip of its buds,yea I clipmy wings

to keep me from foaring: I keep clofe to the

matter )& give little libertyunto my thoughts,

to fpread into digreflions, ifthey be not nc-

ceflary, and as it were bred in the fubje&, by

reafon whereofI have weaned my felffrom

the fwcet milkeofpoefic,and have abftained

from putting any verfes in thefe Events. I

have alfo taken away the other graces, as A*
poftrophcs,dialogiftr.es,c6plaints,fpeeches,

conferences,letters,orations$in briefe,all that

might enlarge or embeilifh,fo that in compa-

rifon of our other relations, thele are but a-

bridgements ofhiftories,and as it were Ske-

letons, nothing remaining but the bones of

each Event, ftript of the ornaments which
might have let forth their bodies in a far fai-

rer hew. In the art ofpainting, little pieces

have their graces, as well as great pictures,

which have all their dimenfions; fo have

abridgements in their kindes, as well as lar-

ger and ampler difeourfes : and as Wronger

blowes are given by a Ihort weapon, then by

a long; a wound with a Dagger being no lefle

dangerous,then that with a (word : even fo it

hap-;



To the Ttyder.

happens that the mind draws more profit fro

an example retrained within the bounds of

its fubjeft, then from another whofe fuper-

fluous relations may either diftrad the atten-

tion,or leave it languifhing:m3ny times final

fireamesare more dele&able then great ri-

vers,and the lead fprings more pleafing then

torrents, and meats cut in fmall bits, are

fwallowed with mofteafe. There be mindes

which foyle in reading a biftory of great

length, humane patience being not of any

great extent: but when Events are fet downc
infuch a manncr,asthecndis not farre from

the beginning, this is it which incourageth

the reader, and both giveth hima defire of

feeingfurther,and alfoeafes him in reading,

befides variety is alwaics more dele&able,

and gives better content, then uniformity,&
plealure is a bait to a reader, which thofe that

write,(hould in no wife contemne.

This bookeof Events is a Garland made
of many flowers, a honey compoled ofma-
ny hearbs,whofe juyees are different,a treb le

made of divers ingredients, and wherein

thcSerpenc ofvice isfeafoned with 1.? rrrnrsy

noi: an-.



To the Trader,

antidotes, that in licw of hurting,it will doe
good. It is a worke of inlaying, where each

piece making its body, hath a fcvcrall colour

and vertue, and all together make a profpe-

dive, which will not be i^ipleafanr, except

it be unto thofc muddy unfcttlcd ipirits,who

can like nothing of another* doing, being

burthenfome unto thcmfelves, and trouble-

fomc unto all the world.

If I did write thefe Hiftoties rather to

pleale men, then to benefit my neighbour, it

may bee I fhould be faine to feare their

cenfures , and feeke to conjure or appeafe

their bad humours. But fhould I entertaine

fuch a thought, as to purchafe reputation in

this world, then would I let my felie in an-

other pofturc, and would give unto my pen

a fubjed more Bathing, and ranging, but

being too weake to foare into high matters,

I am content that it thall keepe fo low, even

to touch the ground: and that bringingmote

profit to my neighbour, it thouldyeeld little

orno fame unto the Author.

Examples of good and evill have a like

vertue, (provided) they meet withadilpofi-

tion
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tion according in the foules ofthem that fee

them. For many readc books forcuriofity,

others for variety, or topafletime, and for

want of other imployment, another with

envy, few with fincerity, few with a defire

to profit, and to put in pra&ife the good in-

ftruftions they finde therein; ffomjtvhencc

proceeds the ill ufage of fo many Authors,

wiihfo much ingratitude and cruelty
j
that

.who fofetsforihaBooke, expofes himfelfe

unto the mercy ofmockers and detradfers.*

drones which do but humme about flowers,

without gatheringany honey from them;and

as Spiders, who melee venome of all that

theyreade.

But let them lay on, fome good foulesfne-

verthelefle) who(e difpofitions are inclined

to vertue, will be glad to finde profitable ad-

monitions fet downe, and fweetly mingled

with varieties ofplealures fitting their hu-

mour. And therefore I have drove by the

helpe ofmy pen to publifh examples worthy

to be noted, to the end that wee may grow
wife by the good or evill hap ofothers. This

is tire marke aymed ar by all thefe Events,

which
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which I have gathered in the great field of

the world. It is your part, deare Reader, to

extract honey out of the hardeft ftone, oyle

out of the flint, Audying a reformation of

manners in this (cheole ofhumane a&ions;

Remcmbring alvvaies that the fccret (and if

Imayfofay) the great worke of prudence

and jufticc, is to avoyd evil!, and to imbracc

good.
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THE
GENEROVS
POVERTIE.

The Firjl Svent.

Othing clcvatcth the mind fo

much as riches, whole ordina-

ry effedt is to puffe them up
with pride, that polfcffc them,

whichmakes the Pfalmift King
to blame thofe that put their

truftin theirownc power, and
boaft in the multitude of their treafures j And on
the contrary, nothing fo much abnfeth or deje&eth
a fpirit, as poverty.

This hath given ground for the Emblcme, which
reprelcnts a man caft downc to the earth by the

weight of neceflity, in delpight of the wings ofge-
nerofity

, which endeavour all they may to raife

him up againcj For as there is a river in Elide,which
pafleth through the fca, and gives the waters no

B touch
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touch of it’s bittcrneffc; fo there are fome foules fo
well framed, thatindefpight of the mcannelTcof
birth or breeding

,
yet they carry both generous,

and lofty fptritsj it is like to a fire hid in mud, even
as that fire which was found at lerufalem in the bot-
tomc of a well, at the returnc from the captivity of
Babylon,we {hall lee it verified in this Event which I

learned of a German Gentleman being at Padua.

In Brejlau achicfeCity of Slejia, a Province of
Germany, necre neighbouring to Bohemia, there li-

ved two Citizens ofmeane quality, who loved each
other entirely 5 Teudat the one was a Tradefman,
and Venon, who was tlje other ufed a kind of traf-

ficke in mercery. This Venon being gone into Vi-
enna in Auftria to buy fome commodities, flayed

three moneths in his voyage : and at his returne

found himfelfc welcomed with two di{afters,wher-

of hce quickly grew extreame fenfible •, to wit of
the Ioffe ofhis wife,whom he dearly loved, and by
whom he had fome children:the other was the mif-
fortune of his friend, who was caft into prifon, and
paft the hope ofever getting our,, yet was it not for

any diforder in him, but rather it was his goedneffe

which had brought him into this deplorable eftatej

for that he having becne bound in a great fumme of
money for one of his friends, whom misfortune

had made unable to fatisfic, hec was condemned to

the payment of it himfelfc: whereupon all that he

was worth (which confifted chiefly in houfhold

fluffe) he fold, and for the remainder his body was
attached, and clapt up in the Goale as aforefaid.

In this place, which may very well be called the

center
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center of mifery, and the tombe of the livings Ve-

*o» came to vifit Tmd<a, who grievoufly complain-

ing of Fortune, accufed her of injuftice, in that

flic reduced him into that lo miferable eftate for

well doing : but hee grieved not fo much for the

Ioffe ofhis liberty, and goods, or for his owne mif-

fortune, but for that hee had loft the mcanes to

marry an oneiy daughter hee had , whofe age

made her marriageable , fearing ncceffity fhould

bring her into foroc vaine , and lewd courfe of

life.

Vtmn flood not to comfort him with many
words,but comming to promifes, which hee foone

confirmed by effects, he told him, that his mifery

wasamarkeof his vertue, againft whom Fortune

hath a fworne and profefled enmity , but he ought

to animate himfclfe againft this Fort, and to imitate

wraftlers, who ftretchthemfelves up on their feet,

lb much the ftronglier and mare couragioufly, by
how much their adverfary (with whom they are

to encounter) is tall, and lufty : and as for the good
which he had done, whereby this evill had hapned
to him, he muft never the more, repent it, becaufe

whatfoever he fowed in teares
,
he fhould reape in

joy
,
provided that he could but pofleffl* his foule

with patience ; for feeing friendflvp had caft him
into prilon, now friendfhip fhould fetch him forth,

for he had raeanes fufficicntto fedeeme him out of
this his mifery , and relieve him in this extreame
ncceffity, and that having hands hee might labour

for his living, as before he did , as for his meanes
whatfoever he had fhould be as common to him,

B 2 as
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as it was to himfelfe, the law of perfect friendship

requiring it Should be fo , and that he would hare
j

him fecle his good fortune's lenGbly, as he felt his

bad: the union, and connexion of friends, being no
Idle then the union, and connexion of thelimmes
in a mans body,which administer to each other, as

occafionferves. At Icaft (faith he) I Shall receive

this contentment from the evill which hath hap*

ned unto you, that thereby I have the meanes offe-

red to Shew you a testimony ofmy Sincere affecti-

on, in this your necessity, and that I am truly your
friend. All that I have is yours , make ufc thereof

according to your fevcrall occasions : ifyou there-

by attainc to a better fortune, I am fure you will ac-

knowledge it : but as for me I will have no other

reward for my Service, butonelythTc continuation

of our love $ and as for your daughter let not that

trouble you, feeing that I have loft my wife, l am
contented to take her formy fccond,ifyou will,but

ifhermind befetled elSe where, or that you have a

defire to match her othcrwifc,I have wherewithal!

to give her a good portion.

What unexpected confolation was this to the

heart of 7'cudas, toheare theft Fpeechcs from his

friend whofewords.hc.knewto be as true, as they

were free,he had beenevery unwife, if he had re-

fufed his proffered a SfiStance in fo preSfing an acci-

dent,, he would have uSed Some complements, but

the greatneffe of the benefit going beyond his

thought, words, and thankes, vanished in his

mouth.

No Saics V.mn ( ^ho judged of the interiour

thoughts
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thoughts by the exteriour alteration ofhis face) we

need not give thanks for making u!e or that which

is ourownejif I am yours,much more are all my
goods yours. And cither you had no need ofthem,

or clfc itwas your ownc fault that you dilpofed not

ofthem at your pleafurc heretofore.

Without any longer dilcourfe, he goes prelcnt-

ly home to his houfc, rakes all the money, that hee

had gotten by his wares, and delivers his friend,by
paying the fumtne, for which he was detained.

What fay youofthis generality in a naan ofmean

ranke,who had fcarce mcancs enough to free him-

felfe from ncceffity,ifhe ftiould adde thereto much
induftry and paines.

Well, not long after hee married Ermigt the

daughter of Teudas , who although farre from his

age, yet confidering thegood he had done unto her

Father, (he took him not only for her husband,but

alfo for a fecond Father, and eftccmed her felfe ve.

ry happy that (he might ferve as arccompencc to

him, who had to liberally drawnc her Father out of
priton, (he lerved him with all reverence, and cn-

tiie affe&ion
,

that Vtnon thought himlelfe much
bound to him, whom he had obliged. Who finds a

vertuous woman ( faith the wife man ) findeth a

price iaefiimablc, the heart of her husband relyes

only upon her, and (he waiteth on him diligently,

and faithfully
:
you cannot imagine with what affe-

dion this young woman loved this old man, and
how paffionately this old man affc&ed this his

young wife.

Ofto amorous an union ofthefe two hearts, and

B 3 bodies
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bodyes, iflued Rofana, as a creature dcftined to love
honourably, and generoufly

, fhee was but two
moncths old when her Grandfather Teudas over-
come with forrow, andgriefcforthe lofieof his

goods, left this life to enjoy a better.

Her Father Vernn (who had much wcakned his

eftatc in drawing his deare friend out of prlfonj

daily felt necefficy approaching
, but God who

guardcth the juft, and feeth no good deed pafle un-

rewarded, provides for him beyond all hope or ex-
pectation, for thofe that fceki? hi n can never want
any thing, Venens g reateft griefc was much likethat

which Teudas felt in prifort
, becaufe that feeing

himfelfcold he feared, that he fhould not leave his

wife whercwithall honeftly to maintainc her/filfe,

and to bring up, and match this daughteri

Comfort thy felfe O Fetion with good Tobiat,

and bee allured that although poverty overtake

thee, yet thou lhalt have nneancs fufficient
,
provi-

ded that thou feare Godihefpe with Mthatadlfhall

be reftored to thee againc double . .) l.i

'

n .mil:

Scarce had Rtfaua beene a yeer at her Mothers

breft, but flic was pluekt from thence by an appa-

ranceof good fortune*,, mi.. • . . id c-r.tnn -d

•There are two powefcftfll houfes in Slefta,
whole

owners are reckoned in therankc of Princes. The
Duke of Ligmts and the Duke of Swednes. The
wife of ondof thefe great mcn of which my An-
thor could not adore me, being ready to cry out, a

nurfe was fought out for her to give fucke to the

child, which fhe expeCied. Ermigt was chofen for

oneoftbebeft, that could be found in all Brejktv :

this
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this came in good time to keepe this poore family

from neceflity, which daily fas I have {hewed be.

fore) encreafed.

The Dutches was delivered of a fonne, whom
we will name Sapor

,
he was delivered up to Ermige

to nurfCj and Rofana was put to another. And now
Ermigeand her husband are made part ofthe Dukes

houfhold, and are wholly imployed in bringing up

theyoung Prinee Sapor j when time came that Ro-

fanawas weaned, and oflomeftature, (Tie was put

torocke the Prince, and findchim fport, as the

manner ofchildren is. Thus growes Rtfana gently,

like a Vine by it’s Elmetree.

When the Prince came to age and underftan-

ding, he loved Rtfana as his forter lifter, with the

ordinary fondnefle of children towards them that

make much of them, and findthem fport to pafle a-

way the time, and Rofana ferves, and waites upon
him, as her Lord and Maftcr.

Sapor was not above three or foure yeeres old

when Vtnon paid nature the tribute
,
which all hu-

mane creatures owe , leaving both his wife , and
daughter to the DutchcfTe, who looked for no o-

ther fortune, then what proceeded from her boun-
ty. The little Prince affedlcd hisnurle, andfofter

lifter in fuch a manner ,
that although he wasnow

weaned, yet they both tended him, and waited

on him.

But herewe muft obferve , that as fire elevates

the matters
, whereinto it takes although they are

ofthemfelves heavie, folikewife loveraifeth the

hearts wherein it takes an impreflion, and ftirres

-• B 4 them
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them up to motivcs,and actions farre lurmounting,

both the age, and condition of the parties. This I

fay in refped of the love, and affedtion which R»-

fana bore to Sapor, of whom, even in her infancy,

Ihe was fo taken, that this flame increafing with her

yccrcs, arrived at laft to perfe&ion.

None will deny but that it is an erronr condem-
nablc to ;fay that parents beget the foules as well as

the bodies, knowing that their beginning comes
immediately from God , but fince the difpofition

of temperature, and of the organs through which
the fpirit exercifeth it’s fua&ions, .hath great effect

in regard of the firmc union of thcfoulc, and the

body. It is no great wonder if that Rofutu being

fprung from parents, whofe inclinations were
wholly to friendfliip ,

that her bloud and heart

fhould be addicted to this paflion, otherwile might

fhe have beene rather thought a monftcr in nature,

if Ihe Ihould not have partaked of the qualities of
thole that begat her, let us neither fpare the rebear-

fing, nor let palfc the praife due unto her faithfull

affedtion, fince that both honefly , and generofity

have beene the wings wherewith it hath mounted
thus high. Things that are alhamed of fight moft

commonly fecke darkneflc,wherin to Ihroud them-

fclves , but thofc that are vertuous , walke in the

lightofthe d3yj why Ihould we blulh for being in

love *. there is nothing fo much commendable as

that which is guided by purity. The law of Chri-

ftians is wholly grounded upon love ; we arc not

alhamed t© Ihew our love to a pidiure, to a horle, or

a hound :we thinke nothing to good for them; why
then
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then IHould wc bcc alhamed to cherifli a reafonable

creature? apcrfonwcllddcended,wcll bred, who
refpc&s nought favc honour, and vcrtue, which arc

the moft amiablcft qualities. For beauty is but the

weake JK&Tflicreof , and a thing which ought to

betaken but as the badge of goodncs, even as the

bloffomcs on a tree arc oncly praifed for the fruits,

which lhall come of them. Verily the Elements

which give us our being, and life are not more ne-

ceffary then rautuall love, and friendfhip. But whi-

ther doth this thought carry me againft thepro-

mife I have made, not to let my penne flye out too

far, nor infill too long uponany particular? but the

reafon is,that I have in hand a vcrtue fo heroicall,

that the Angularity thereof hath drawnefromme
thofc few words in it’s commendation.

Rtfana fas you have heard) loved Sapor in her

infancy, with fuch an extraordinary fervour, that

afloone as Ihe left the fight ofhim, Ihe did nothing

but wcepe and complaine , for this Prince was the

Adamant of her heart
, and Ihe was the Marigold,

whereof he was theSunne, never was there icene

in fo tender yceres fo ftrong a paflion, all the world
wondred at it j and the Duke and Dutches tooke

therein an incomparable pleafure : they often paf-

fed time in vexingthis little creature, by threatning

to put her away from the Prince , to which Ih'e

would reply in luch a manner as could not bie ex-
pected from fo fmall an age

, or lo little ftrength,

and like an Amazon fought to fight with all thofc,

who fought to take her joy from her.

Alas, we fee many love dogs more for their tru-

q ftinefFe
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ftinefie then for any handfomneffc in them , only

becaule they are loving to them , and if beaten a-

way, yet they will come , and creepe at their feetj

love is not repaied, nor fatisfied but with love. It

was a thing impoflible but that Safer Ihotald love

this little creature, who io much affected him, for

to love is the powcrfulleft charme wherby to make
our fclves beloved ofothers, he could not be with-

out her, and if at any time lhe chanced to be away,
there was nothing could make him merry.

Love equalls lovers, thefe were equal!, whether
it were that love abafed him fo low as her conditi-

on, or elevated her unto his quality, love breeds a

refemblance, becaufc it’s property is to transformc

the lover into the thing beloved. This effe<S appea-

red in Rofana who framed her ielfe unto all the hu-

mours of the Prince, that lhe feemed rather to be

what lhe was not, lhe imitated him in all, and forla-

king him no more then her lhadow , lhe did the

fame things lhe faw him doe.

The Dutches (feeing this humour) caufed her

('onely for recreation ) to be cloathed like a little

page, a habit which pleafed her fo well that lhe ne-

ver put it of but with teares

.

In their firft infancy
,
whichjurw£e$the tongue,

they without ceremony called brother apd lifter,

and every one wondred at the courage, and

boldnefle of this little girlc, when lhe grew bigger,

lhe called the Prince her Mailer, and he called her

)

his Page.

All the exercifes which the Mailer learned the

Page did learne , and which is the more to be ad-

a mired.
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mired, flic learned them with fuch a grace, that flie

fccmed afterwards for a mirrour or example to he r

little Matter, As Phy lickc is given to the nurfe that

lo through the milke the child may be cured ,
fo

was it xvhhSaftr, for when they were to give him

any leflbn, cither of dancing, ftudy, or any thing

die, they firft taughtit to his Page, flie learned the

fatter to plcale him , and he tooke the greater care

that he might not be outftript by a girlc, an emula-

won ofvertuc without envie. You would not chufe

but thrnkc that nature by a pure inftinft taught thefe

children the moft grave Philofophy that Plato hath

difeourfed, of the effedts of honeft love.

Theybeing now growne up from theinnocency

of their firft age, they entred into the limits ofcivi-
lity, and the ceremonies of the world; and they be-

gan to attame to the knowledge ofthemlelves,what
fliarafedoeverthey fought to breed in Rojannx, who
now was growne pretty tall, to draw her from the

Princes convcrfation
,

fliee would never give eare

thereunto, for her conversion being unfported

fhe feared no reproach, flic was fo much affected to

bodily eiercifcs as dancing, leaping, vaulting, ri-

ding,fencing, fhooting with bowe, and piece, run-

ning, playing at tennis, atpellmell, and hunting,

that they had marvellous much adoe to draw her

from it, and not wholly, fork was impoflible, the

Prince inceffantly calling for her, not onely, when
be was at any cxcrcife, but at all other times when
flie was abfent.

At laft, her age permitting her no longer with-

©wdeccncy, or modetty fo freely to frequent with

a '

Safor,
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Sapor, The Dutchefle placed her among the other

Gentlewomen , and unto fotne fmall cxercifcs,

whercunto Ihe applycd hcrfelfe, but not without
much contradiction, except it were in fuch works,
which might yeeld fome fervicc, <?r plealure to the

Prince , for unto thofe flic fctlcd her felfe with lo

much diligence, that it lufficicntly witnefled the ar-

dour of her affeCtion.

It hapned fometimes that the other Gentlcwo.
men would blam her for this her extream affection,

which fhc fliewed towards the Prince , feeing the

difference of their eftates, and the modefly which
lhe owed to her fexe, but thereunto Ibe anfwered,

that flic loved him , as a lifter ought to love a bro-

ther, and with the fame reverence, that a Have
bearestohisLord.

The Prince on his part bore with nolefle impa-
tience the privation of his Pages convention, and
it was his greateft contentment, when he could flip

in amongft the Gentlewomen, thereby toentertain

her at will, who pofieffed his thoughts.

Lewd defires being entred into his Ipirits with

knowledge, changed his love intofenfuality, which
could not be juff, being that marriage was not his

ayme, notwithftanding, as he long fincc knew the

honefty ofthis ctcature,whofor a kingdomc would
not have blemiflied her integrity 5 he diflemblcd 3

long time his pretention, but being notable any

longer to bcarc the impetuofity of his appetites, he

would on a time have pafled unto fome unfcemely,

and unbefitting a&ion, which this generous Ama-
zon would by no meanes endure , but told him.
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that fhe would dcfirc their lores might continue as

vertuous, as ever they had beenc, for(faid lhe)if

you fpoyle the foundation, the edifice cannot but

fall to mine, ifvcrtUe be wanting, then farewell

friendfliip, Thefe words comraiag from the mouth
ofa fervant, as from a Princeffej bridledfbratitnc

the furious appetite of Safer-, fomuch majefty hath

vcrtueinitfclfc.

But not long after temptations gave him new
alarums, fo that being unableany longer to oppofe

their violence, hereiolvedtofpeake, rather then

perifh in filence.

Vnto his lewd fuite,fo little cxpe&edby this wife

maid he received anfwer as followeth. Remember
0 Prince that poore as I am , and deflitute offor-

tunes favours, I am rich in honefty. I love Safer as

my life, but asliovemine honour more then my
life, fo I love it alfo more than Safer. If you truly

love me, as you have given me many pretious te-

ftimonies therof, then love me honourably, other-

wife I freely renounce your friendfhip, and all the

advantages, that I may hope for from you thereby,
1 fay not this to the intent to breed more love in

you, nor to draw you to defire me for your wifej
fuch a vaine preemption never yet flattered my
fpirit: I know the bafenefle ofmy defeent, and that

fo great an elevation would foonc caft me into a

moft horrible precipice. I love you without inte-

reft, without pretence, and without any other dc-

firc, then to fee you great, and glorious in the
world, and in the armes of aPrinceflc, worthy to

heihefpoufeoffo great a Prince, And both you.
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and flic will I waitc upon with all the humility, and
affection of a faithfull (lave,who will feeke no other

reward, but the only glory of ferving you, and of
loving you next after God, and mine honour, a-

bove all that is in the worldtand if fortune fo frown
that you dye in deeds .of armes, I will perifhat

your feet, that on my tombe may be mixt the Lil-

lies of my chaftity, with the palmes of my valour,

and mirtlcsofmy incomparable louctomy fo deer-

Jy efteemed Mafter, whom I conjuretobanilh from
his fpiric all bad , and unjuft intentions, and to be
rather the protestor, then the deftroyer ofthe mo-
defty, and purity ofa creature, who having that) is

entirely his. For helpc herein confider that I am
your lifter, ifnot by birth, yet by foftering, love

me then , and preferve me as a brother, and I will

honour you as my Lord, my Prince, and the only

light of mine eyes.

Whofocver hath feeoe a ftrong North wind
fweeping away in fhort time all the clouds which

obfbured the face of heaven, hath feenc the effects

that thefe generous words uttered forth with fuch a

grace, and finccre feeling, wrought in Sapor.

If it happen fometimes that a multitude having

begun a mutinie, excite a furious fedition,that fire,

and fword march in the field,and Citics,that ftoncs

fiie
,
and rage makes a weapon ofany thing that

comes next. And in the middeft ofall this hurlibur-

ly, a grave man of authority prefents himlelfe unto

this fo many headed beaft for to appeafe it’s vio-

lence, and bring it gently back unto it’s duty, you

(hall onafudden, fee what effedt this will worke in

their
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their eares, and what attention they will yecld unto

his words ,
wherewith he can fo well winne their

hearts ,
that weapons fall from their hands, fury,

^ vengeance difperfe thcmfelvcs,& in place offo furi-

ous a tempeftfuccceds a joyfullcalmc,In the foule ,

of Sapor was rifen a tumult of paflions revolting a-

gainft reafon,and this torrent bore him away into a

precipice of difhonefty
,
but being become wife,by

the generous remonftrancc of the Amazon
,
peace

returned to his foule; with a glorions refolution to

vanquiih himfclfc, wherein certainly hedeferved

more praife then if he had overcome a whole Ar-

my. For this is the higheft degree, whereunto ver-

tue can raile a courage, feeing that many overcome
others, who elfe would never have fubduedthem-

felvcs.

After that time the Prince purifying his affecti-

ons,and for ever banifhing uncleane intentions from

his thoughts, never after importuned Rofana with

any thing , which might in any wayes offend her

chaftity . And fo farre was he from being cured of

this ardent feaver by dclpight , or contempt
,
that

contrariwife his love founded on the eftimation of
this virgins invincible vertue, did much increafe, if

what was arrived at it’s extremity could receive an
increafe, true love only aimeth at the good of the

objeCi beloved , even as Rofana delighted only in

the honour and glory of her Prince, and to fee him
daily increafe in vertue, and reputation, which are

the true earthly riches, that cannot perifh, io Sapor

had nothing that he fo much defired, as to raifehtr

whom he truly loved, as if fhe hadbeenehis natu-
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rail fitter, the flame; of his love having then no
more but a moderate heate , without blacknefic or
fmoakc.

The Duke his Father being dead, and he the el-

dett, and next lincall iucceflor in that houfe, being

entred into the honours, and the ranke whereunto
his birth had called him , amongft many Gentle*

men his followers, he had an inclination to favour

Numcria* a younger brother well defeended, and of
a good’houlc, a younger brother, which is as much
to lay, as one feeking his fortune in his courage.

Friendfhip is not idle where it fettles, it prefeat*

ly falls to worke ; that it may make it felfe more
knowne by effefls, then bywords. Stftr defirous

to advance this youngGentleman thought he could
not more befriend him , then in giving him for his

wife , her whom he affected as his fitter : And
her whom hec could well have wi/hed for him-

fclfe , if the glory of his birth had not obliged

him , by realon of ftatc 5 to feeke a match confer

tnable to his quality;

Humeri** held for a great favour the motion,

which the new Duke made him of this marriage*

confidering with himfclfe that it was the oncly

meanes to ettablilh his fortune in this great hoHfe.

The Prince himfelfe alfo moved it to Rtfttu , who
anfwercd him with her accuftomed generofity, as

followcth : Matter ( faid fhe ) will it not be a trea-

fbn, to give this body to a man who fliall not pof-

fefle the heart, being fo filled with the honeft love

it beares you j that there isno place voyde for any

other lubjeft
: permit me (my dcarc Prince) to die

a virgin.
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a virgin, and with the glory of a veftall, who hath

not let her fire goe out
3
The permiflion which I

have had to love you,I hold for fo great an honour;

and the happineffe ofyour reciprocal! friendfhip,is

lo precious in my memory, that I Ihould think my
fclfe a baftard Eagle, that having faftned mine eyes

onfo great alight , Ihould now remove them on
fomc leffer ftarre; permit me to be an Heliotropcan

(the hearb Turnefole) and that I may clofc up the

leaves of my affections to all other lights, but only

to that which givesme day. It is not that I pretend

any other thing inmy love , but the contentment I

finde in honouringyou ; and youknow that I have

often protefted that the happineffe to waite upon
you,fufficiently payesthc reward of all my fervi.

ccs. For all the recompcnce which I Iookc for

from you, is to be, and fo to dye, yours ; Neither

doe I difdaine Ntmerian being a brave , and vertu-

ous Gentleman ; and of whofe merit, although I

hadno other proofes fave your eftimation,it would
be fuftcient, to make me refpedi: him. For your
judgement is my law, and your will my rule. No,
unto what degree foever your goodneffe fhall raife

me, yet I fhall never forget the meaneneffe of my
condition; But I am of that opinion, that I Ihould

^Jeve-that fairc image, which love for you hath gra-

ven in my heart, if I Ihould lodge another therein,

which hath made me defire to live , and dye as I

am.

Sifter ("laid the Prince ravifhed in admiration at

the courage ofthis female) if I thought the marri-

age which I propound unto you , fbeuld never fo

C little
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little diminifh the affedion you beare me, I would
never confent thereunto, nothing being fo pretious

to mc,as to lee my felfbeloved, and fo fervently by
a fubjed fo amiable, but becaufc the love that you
lhall beare to him as your husband, Hull not bee
contrary to that which you beare to me

, as being

your brother, 1 did verily believe that this marri-

age would bring neither to me, to him, or to you
any manner of prejudice. Love is like honour,
which varies it felfe according to the qualities of
the perfons, or like unto the Pourcontrcll, or Peake
filh, who becomes of the fame colour the things

are, whereon it fattens, fo that a man may love di-

vers perfons with all his heart, according to divers

refpeds, a father, as a father, a mother, as amo-
ther, a husband, as a husband, and a brother, as a

brother: This flame of love extends it felf like unto

the flame of a torch , which lights many others

without wafting it felfe; and it is thus that I intend

to give you unto Numcrian
,
you know Ilovc him,

but with afar inferiour affedion to that I bare you,

my defirc is to advance him, and likewile you, fo

that when you are joyned together I lhall have a

double caufc to do you good,and to gratifie you in

what I may.
By thefe realons which were as plaufible , as

true, Rofana ('who law but through the eyes of Sa<

ftr

)

fuffered her felfe to be drawse to this match,

whereof none was more joyfull then Numerian, i^

fo much th2t it is hard to expreffe the contentment

he tooke, being as it were, in extafie, or tranfporta-

tionofhis fpirit.

Tlv*
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The firft time , that the Prince made them talkc

together , Rofona with that manly , and generous

gefture, which was both uluall, and naturall in her,

Ipake to this Gentleman as followeth, Sir here is

your Mailer, and mine, who hatha defire to joyne

us together in the law cs of Hymen : But before I

embrace his proffer, and before I will be made lub-

jedi to your power, I muff propound two conditi-

ons, without the which I cannot , nor will not be

perfwaded to take you formy husband
,
my body

lhall be thine, and fo entirely thine, that never any

but thy felfc lhall have part therein. I lhallcome
a Virgin to thy bed, and ifit be fo that I muff loofe

the flower of that integrity, which I did intend to

prclcrvc all my life time
,
yet it lhall perilh at lcaft

with honour in lawfull wedlocke ; firft thenthou

(halt not need to watch over my fidelity , bccaufe I

lhall be more jealous thereof, then thou canft, and
if I flrould chance to offend therein (although I ra-

ther wilh all the thunders of heaven to fall on my
head

,
yea the earth to open and fwallow me upj

my hand lhould prevent thine in the revenge oflo
great a wrong, and if death permits metofurvive
thee , be lure, that even to thine allies I will keep a
body pure, and a troth inviolable. I will love thee

asmy husband with allmy heart,but for to prevent

jealoufies, know thou this, that I will love Saper as

my Prince, and decre Mafter, but imagine not him
to have any part thereby in any thing which lhall

appertainetothee, nor to be arrivall or Ihirer in

thy bed, he hath no fuch thought* and it he had, he
lhould findc his expectation fruftrate; and ifthou

C 2 doft
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doft thinke, that this friendfhip, which is fo pure,

honeft, juft, and lawful!, fliould be contrary to the

loyalty, I owe to thee, and that it may be a meanes
to devide my heart , Then even at this prefent I

renounce thy love, and alliance, for Iamrelolvcd
so carry to my grave this firft, and glorious flame,

wherewith my heart hath beene fed, and my fpirit

pleafed, even from my cradle hitherto, and if you
thinke thefe things agreeable with the dutics,I ihall

owe to thee, heere I am ready to obey him, whole
defires are lawes to me. The ether condition is,

that thou take me not as a houfe Dove , to imploy
my felfc in fpinning,fowing, and keeping thcchim*

ncy corner, thou knoweft that I have beenebred in-

another manner, and according to that,I defire that

thou permit me to exercife my lelfe in arraes , and
hunting, and fuch like recreations, and if thy cou-

rage doe call thee at any time forth to warre, either

of thy owne accord, or with ourMafter,that thou

then make me partaker ofthy labours, and thy ha-

zards, and alio ofthy laurells,and palmes. Oathefe

conditions I am ready to obey, and to follow thee

la life or death.

Nuwtrun no lelfe ravifhed at the fpirit, ana cou-

rage ofthis maide, then with her beauty, which in-

deed though mcane, yet embellilhed with extraor-

dinary graces, agreed unto all fhe defired , joying

much in having met with a mate , with whom hee

might reape as many laurells, as myrtles.

The young Duke honoured this marriage with

fuch parnpe, and magnificence, that he conld not

have expended more liberally at the marriage of
* ~

his
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his owne lifter, he gave alfo large gifts to the mar-

ried couple, which were but in earneft, for grea-

ter things, that he intended to effect for their ad-

vancement.

Humerian remained ftill with the Prince, and in

greater authority in the houfe, znd Refam with the

Dutches Dowager, who was very glad of this

marriage, which freed her from the feares Ihe had,

that herfon paflionately affe&ingthis maid fhould

have a defirc to marry her.

Not long after Sapor wedded a young Princdfe

ofBohemia, and at this wedding, did Rofana(among

the joyes Ihe had to Ice her Prince fo highly match-

ed,) make her grace and ability appeare, in the

Maskes, Turnamcnts, and other things, which

Knights did ., to honourthis fcaft , ftie boreaway
many prizes , which wonne her great praife, yea

without envy ofher competitors,who admired the

good carriage , and dexterity of this Amazon

:

But the richeft Iewell that flic then wonne was the

heart of the young Princefle, who tookcfuchan

affc&ion unto her, that fhc feemed to difpute the

preheminence thereof with her husband , thus

doth vertue purchafe eftimation wherefoever it

comes , and in this manner doth it draw hearts un-

to it.

She with Humerian hadfuch credit, and autho-
rity in the Princes houfe, that all palled through
their hands, and nothing was well thought on but
what came from them.

Thus they palled fome yeers.rich in wealth, and
children, when the warres of Hungary, a kingdome

C 3

'

neigh-
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neighbouring unto Slejia
, came to difturbe this

calmc. The Prince $aptr being call’d by the Em-
perour, had great command in the Army, where-

unto he went, with a traine befitting his greatneflej

HumerUn,who was alwsies at his fide,intended not

to forlakc him in this voyage, whereunto his owne
courage was a fufficient follicitor, befidc the loyal-

ty, and love he bore to his Mafter.

He intended to leave his wife to waite upon the

young DutchdTc , but flic unwilling replied unto

him as followeth. NumtrUn (Taid fhejthou dofl ill,

remember our contract ofmarriage, thou wrong , ft

our love in- defiring alone to runne the hazard of
warre, heaven having made me thy partner, anal
fliall continue fo as well in things that tend to pro-

fit, and alfo in thole that tend to the hazard ofyour
perfon, neither is it thy part to hinder me from
entring into the leaft part of the honour thou art

going to purchafe,I can defpife life,and defie death,

chiefly if I fee my noble Mafter, and thy Iclfe wit-

nefles of my valour, and fidelity.

Never had I (laid NumcrUn) the leaft diftruft ei-

ther of thy faith, or thy courage, neither is it that

which makes me defire thee to abide with the Prin-

ce fle, but only to be a comfort, and an afTociate in

the abfence of the Prince, befides the events of war

are uncertaine : and I wifli that thoumaift furvive

me to bring up our children, and topreferve my
memory.
No, no, replied Ktfanay

I am deftinated to feme

other matter, then to governe a family, others fhall

have that charge 5 the love I beare. to my Mafter,

and
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and to thee, permits me not to forfakc you, ifyou

die, I will die alfo; if you live, I will live, whether

yougo I will follow, feparation cannot have place

our union..

Be it than as thou wilt (faid Numerian) I will not

envie the glory,which thon mayft purchafe,it fhall

be common to us both, letusgoe, and hazard our

lives in the fervicc ofour benei'adtor.

Shcc than puts on mans apparell, and following

her Mailer, and husband they arrive at the Army.
Every day Saptr gave wondcrfull proofes of his

valour, and Numtrian, with the fairs fhewarriour

(light never loll of him.For to have acknowledged

their vi&orics with Crowns, a Forrcft of Laurcll,

would fcarcehavcfufficcd.

Vponaday a toy took them to give the enemy
an aflault in one of his quarters, but the fentincll

having given the watch word, they found them-

(elves encompafled in fuch fort , as the Prince was
in great danger, either of loofing of his life in the

place, or ofbeing taken by the Turkes. Then did

love whofe fire worketh no lcfle c ffe&s , then the

fire of thunder, caule Rtfana. to take fuch paines as

cannot be expreft, now thought Ihe, or never, is it

time to make proofes, and Ihow of my true affe&i-

on unto him whom I love more then my felfe,with

which thought Ibee immediately call her fclfe,

where the danger was moll eminent, even like a fu-

rious Tigrcs, who runnes her lelfe among!! the

weapons of the hunters , by feeking to free her

young ones, lhe layes at the firftlhe meets, ando-
verturnes him, llrikes another, makes a third runne

C 4 away.
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away, and gives no flroake5 but it lights home, and
isforcly felt, Ihe playes her part lo well, that open-
ing the thickeft of the preafe ihe makes way for the

Prince to efcape.

Numeriau feeing this , (looped downe. his head,

and runnes himfelfe into the middefl of them, and
labours to dee lome good office f°t that deare

halfe of himlelfe , who had done lo much for Sa-

por
, and as one more carefull of hers then of his

ownelife,he conjured her affcdlionatcly to retire,

under the fafeguard whieh he .yeelded thereto by '

his refi fiance.

What faid fhee /in a kind ofanger) would ypu
counfell me to forfake the honour, wherein I am,
to purchafe fhame by flight, ifyou will oblige me,
then I pray retire your felfc , I have yet both an

arme, and a, heart llrong enough to uphold your

retreate, it were pitty that you fliould call your
felfe away

,
being able enough to pleafurc our

Mailer in anoccafion of more importance, on-

ly remember our love, and tell him, that, I die his

flave.

I refufe thy warrant faid Numuian, for I will ra-

ther dye,then fee thee perifh, I conjure thee by the

obedience thou owed .me, that thou get thee from

hence, age,and reafon, yea and fexe will,that I pre-

cede thee, goe ferve my Maftcr and chcrifhmy me-

mory , as thou hall promifed.

Whilefl they thus coatefled, Sapor was in fafety,

and thefe two lovers found themfelves inwrapped

by a multitude, who furioufly fummoned them to

lay downe their armes, whereunto thefe great cou-
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rages replied boldly,chat they were never accufto-

med to make luch difhonourable compoficions, we
will, faid they, die with our weapons in our hands,

to which words they joyned blowes, turning, and

laying about them on all fides , that they made the

very ftouteft give baclce, but as they wereaboutto '

r
make a glorious retreat,. and had almoft given-way

to theirown leuldiers, even thena multitude over*

comming them again, Umerim was thrown to the

ground , and run through in divers places, having

but fo much time as toJay farewellmy deareft Ro-

fana,
thy courage hath undone us.

Thele words moved with pitty the very hearts

ofthofc barbarous people, who invited the valiant

file warriour to yeeld, defiring her to be willing.to

live,and to coinply with the defire they had to lave

her, but this admonition was in vaine,for this gene-

rous loving woman anfwering onely with her

£word , fo kindled the wrath ofthofe fhe hit, that

one of the wounded defirous to revenge his hurt,

thruft his Iword quite through her body, and fent

her foulc to accompany Nnmtrims.
The skirmilh ended flic was found among the

dead, with her husband , and after they knew that

file was a woman , they that had felt her ftroakes,

did more admire her valour.

Js[ow the forrow, and griefe of Sapor cannot he

expreft, which he took in this Ioffe, he fent for the

. two bodies , that he might yeeld to their afhes

(which he watered with his teares)fome teftimony

of his friendfhip.he caufed them to be carried to Sle-

ft, where he f pared no coft to make their funeralls

fumpiuoHS,
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and caufed a moft /lately tombc to be ere&ed over
them, for preferving their memory unto poflcrity

as long as marbles can laft.

In this Event all men may plaincly lee,that ver-

tuesftriveto enter in ranke into the Elegieof this

generous Amazon, purity, magnanimity, conftan-

cy, valour, courtefic,rcfolution,courage, but above
all that makes it moft illuftrious who can but ad-
mire to fee love, and honour, with horsefly to bee
fo ftraightly conjoyncd in her fpirits;

O foule truly heroicall, and who mighteft have
deferved amore eminent birth, and higher fortune,

butwhatneed had Ihcof birth,or fortune? /hewing

us in her generous poverty, thatvertue is not tied

in the degree or bloudof perfons, and that it rai-

leththofe that poftefte it even above all humane
condition.

THE
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the
PRVDENT
MOTHER.
The Second Svenu

iHen Widdowcs are left with

children grown to mans eftatc,

theycommonly aremuch trou-

bled in governing them , for

they are like horfes, as we may
fay,having flipt the colIar,loon

forgetting the refpeiS , which
they owe unto thole that have begotten them, and
they thinke tbemfelves too wife to be ruled by a
womans counfell, yea they fcorne to fubmitthem-
lelves to a fexe which feemes ro be borne for to

live in fubje&ion. Fathers as being ftronger keepe
the authority over them better , but what they re-

ftraine in them by power,andfea re,mothers Ihould
doe by prudence, and love, following this masime
of the mother which I lhall reprefent tmto you in

this
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this Chapter
,
who turned backe her lonne from a

foolilh dtfigne, preferved the hotfSur, and quiet of
her houfe, and was after all,molt dutifully thanked

ofher child , who con'fdTed to have had from her

both his being and railing.

Shec was of that part of Gault which is com-
monly held to be the country , wherein wifedome
doth inhabit, where the North wind doth fubtilize

the airc,and caufethit to paffe through thefpirits

of the inhabitants, who thereby become, wonder,
full crafty,circumfpe<S,and difereet in their affaires,

you may luppofc that I fpeake of NeuJlrU , but I

know not whether it were in the higher,or the low.

cr, that this happened which I am about to relate,

notwithflanding there are fome that conje&urc it

to have beenein the lower patt, and in a City joy-

ning to the lea coaft,as it will appeare in the icquelf

ofthis Event.
A widdowLady, whom we will call by the

name of Frontjfe becaule of her prudence , kept

her houfe in a Caftle, whereof her husband, now
deceafcd, was Lord, who lefthcr divers children,

whofc breeding, and bringing up was all her

care.

It is well knowne that in Ntrma»dy the eldeft

fonne carries away all the meanes and eftate, the

youngeft he leaves to inherit mifery , lothat this

mother being not able to beftow on them any

thing, lave breeding, to the end, thatthey might

advance themlelves in the world , by the vertues,

and good parts which Ihe intended to conferre up-

on them, fhc /pared no coft to procure them the

learning
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learning of exercifes, fitting for them. The eldeft,

to whom we will give the name ofThierry, finding

himfelfetohaveagood eftate, tookc little care in

any thing, but only in hunting , and in vifiting his

neighbours, which arethe imployments of Gen-

try,and Nobility in that countrey; and in this man-

nerof idleneflc, it is no wonder but the'fircwhich

lyes commonly in young bloud, Ihould kindle in

the veincs. Objeds (faith the old maxime) doc

moove the powers, and he having no other but

fuch as were bafe, and inferiour, a meane fubjed,

andinferiourinthrallcd him : A husband man,who
was tennant to one of his Farmcs

,
had a daughter

whole beauty was above a cotintrey beauty1

,
and

whofe wit, and perfon had not any thing clbwnilh,

nor unbefitting, but her apparcll.

Nature who breeds pearles lo clcare, and Imooth

in Abells fo rugged , and who crcateth the precious

Diamonds, and Rubies, inthecraggieftrockcs,

takes delight fometimes to lhew that (he is no Idle

induftrious in the country, thenincitties, and that

there (he can produce a field full offlowers, which
oftentimes may contend for beauty, and fente with
thofe that arc carefully nurfed up in walled Gar-
dens

, and in the beft ordered grounds, and to fay

the truth , I finde that guile is fo rooted in Cities,

that honefty, and beauty are there for the moft part

artificiall , and fophifticated
, whereas in the fim-

plicity of the Countrcy , there is as little arte in

manners, as painting on faces, and incondufion,
beauty is there for the moft part morechaftc, and
chaftity motefairc.

Jr
This
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This young Gentleman feeling himfelfe infla-

med with the love ofthis Driadc whole name was
Enmond , imagined that (he being not only his

lubjed, but as were his domcfticall, helhouldea-
fily tame her, and bring her to the fift, as a bird of
lure, but he flattered himlelfe with that he only dc-

fired, for he found himfelfe farre wide from his ac-

count, meeting in this chafte creature fuch an un-
tradablc humour, which ferves fora rampier unto
honefty, that he at firft thought this haggardlinefic

to proceed from the rudenefle of her breeding,and

that being not accuftomcd unto the honours
, and

blandifhmcnts he ufed towards her, (he was there-

with affrighted , but who fo confidcrs that flic is a
Norman

,

who with the very milke hath fuekt in

craft, and circumfpedion , fhallfoone know that

flic rather fained her felfe affrighted , only ofpur-
pofe to avoid the importunities of this comple-
menter, invainc didhelooke, winke, court, ling,

prattle, make luch pofturcs, and gcfturcs, as youth
is wont to ufe to exprefle their paflion, becaufe Ihe

had neither, cyc$,tonguc, gefture, countenance,nor

lignes to correfpond with fo many fooleries
, but

doled herearesagainftthe tunes ofthis inchanter,
feeing him come ihe would turne another way , or

draw ncere unto her mother, or imploy her lelfe a-

bout fome hufwifery, in briefe Ihe avoided the ap-

proach of this Gallant with fuch ftudied flights,

and Ihifts, that all the fubtilties, which he invented

to intrap her, were as lo many vented mines, with-

out any effed. In fine feeing that (he could no lon-

ger avoyd the importunities of this droane who
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continually buzzing about her earcs, as a wife, and

well advifed nyid, Ihe acquainted her mother ther-

with, to the end that (he might make it knovvne un-

to Frtneffe the mother of this Gentleman. T his

Lady ( extreamely exadt in what concerned her

honour, and one who was ever watchful 1 to pre-

ferve the good name of thole, that ferved her) had

no fooner knowne the palfion ofher fonne, but Ihe

gave him fuch lharpe
,
but dilcreet inftrudions,

that had he beenc capable of rcafon, it would have

made him become wife, what did not Ihe fay < to

admonilh him of his folly
,
with what did (he not

threaten him? if heabftained not fromfobafea

defigne, but this palfion had call: luch a vcile over

his eyes, and lo fhut up his eares, that he little

regarded the profitable admonitions of FroneJJc.

He perfifts obftinately in perfuite of Emenond
,

and the more to entice her, he promilcs her marri-

age, but Ihe although a Country wench yet prefer-

red her honefty before all the wealth in the world,

flic was alfo held fall by another tye , being long

before ingaged in her affe&ion unto a youth of her

owne quality, whom fhe loved as deer!y,as Ihe did

her life : fb On the one fide the loyalty Ihe had
vowed to keepe to him , that loved her for a good
end, andone the other fide feare ofbeing deceived,

or forced by Tbiery made her marveilouscircum-
fpeft, and wary, Ihe well knew the great difference

of thefe twe parties, and as (he faw likelyhood to

hope for the one, fo Ihe thought it but a folly to de-

fire the otherjfor what (hew foever this young Gal-
lant made, or what oathes foever he did fweare, (he

knew
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knew his intent was but only to get his will of her,

and then to leave her, but the Bird was craftierthen
the crafty fowler

, and what nets, &c fnarcs loever

he let, either by his fighes, his Crocodile teare$,hi$

prefents, or his promifes, he could never get foot-

ing, in the good opinion of this difereet maid, who
endeavoured with more cunning to defend her

fclfe, then he did to aflaile her.

In meane time the vehcmcncy of his paffion did

grow lo unmeafurably , that it brought him to the

gates of fury, and delpaire, ifat the nrft he jefted,

when he fpakc of marrying this country wench, at

laft feeing there was no other way to attaine to the

top of his defires
,
he requires in good earneft to

have her fn marriage. The more Froneffe laughs at

this his propofition,thc more he growes obftinate,

and having gotten the knowledge that Finall was
beloved of this maid , he fweares that he will rid

the world of him, and in effect this poorc country

fellow avoyded as much as poffible he could the

prefence ofthis madman.
The parents of Entmoni by the command of

Fronejfe loekt up their daughter, infomuch that fhe

was not fecneby therayes of the Sunne, Tiierry

feeing himfclfe hindredby lo many obftacles, en-

ters into fuch a frenzy , that he leemes like a man
without cither fenfe, or reafon,his bloud being mo-

ved by forrow, and anger, a lliong Fcaver leafed

on him, and that lo furely, that the Doctors judged

him a dead man ,
Hill he cryes out of Enemond

,

fo deep was the thought of her rooted in his ima-

gination.

The
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The prudent mother ftiftained all this while an

incomparable forrow for the Ioffe of this child,

who being her cldeft fhe counted him for the pillar

cl her family,(he knew very well the ground of his

difeafe, and fearing leaf! contradiction fhould make
himworfe, fhe intends to deale with him, as with

thofc melancholly Hyfocbondriacbs,unto whofe fan-

tallies, how extravagant foeverthey be, they mud
never be oppofed ,

fo that by degrees fweetning

the bitterneffe of his fpirit, and promifing him fa- _ 0
tisfadion

,
and that if he could recover Enemwd,!^ k&oJ-hd

he fhould have her for his wife, by thele two lini-

ments the extremity of his fury was tempered,and

fomewhat affwaged , and his feaver became more

moderate, fothat this her fairc fpcech worked the

fame operation in him, as mufickc doth unto thofe

in Cilabrti that are flung by the venetnous Spider

Tarantula, he began fhortly to amend and fliew

fignes of his recovery, but very often would he

urge his mother to reiterate her promife that he

fhould have Entmond ; when he began to grow
dull, for the greater furtherance of his health,tiiey

caufed this maid to come to him,which had almoft

caft him into a relapfc, for hearing her fpeak, as fhe

was by them inftruded , he was on a fudden fo o •

verjoyed, that he redoubled his Feaver, which was
farre more dangerous then at thefirftjaclaft.FVtf-

nejje thinking with her felfe, that when he recove-

red his health he would conftrain her to keep thefe

promifes, (which were made but as lures to bring
him forwards ) devifed a ftratageme which tooke
happy cflfeCf. Now began 7hurry to walke a-

D bout
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bout his chamber, and to aske for Encmeni.

To whom anfwer was made that lhe with the

griefe that (lie tooke for his fickneffe was hcrfclfc

fallen into fo violent a Feaver,that flic was thought

to be in great danger* this foone aflaultcd the heart

of Thierry
>
who would not fo foone have appeafed

himfclfe, but that he imagined this newes to be fai.

ned ,
he hath a great defire togoe vifite this fickc

maide , and, continually entreates that he may be
led to her, but Fronejfe ordered the bufincile in ano-

ther manner}. and to cut up the rooteof all thefe

fooleries in her fonne, (he prefently caufed Until

to be married to Enemtnd , and gave three hun-

dred French Crownes in portion to this maide, up-

on condition that flae, and her husband Ihouldgoe

into PftArdy,aa<i there live for a yeerc or two.Now
faid (lie wee muft make Thierry beleevc that Ene-

mond is dead , and becaufc that he will fcarce be-

leeve his owne eyes for the verity thereof, wc will

give her a fleepy potion, that lhall fo foundly be-

nume her fenfes, for three or fourc houres, that (he

fhall feeme as dead indeed, then (hall he fee her in

this date
,
yea wee will caufe her obfequies to be

prepared, and a fantafme, or fpccies to be put into

the grave , fo that generally (he lhall be faid to be

dead, Finall, Enemond, and her parents all agreed

unto Fronejfe her will , Fnemond counterfeits her

felfe ficke and takes the fleepy potion, the newes of

her death is fpred about the townc, and brought to

Thierry, he fees her in this cafe, and bclceves (h: is

dead
,

a buriall is fained , whileft (he and her hus-

band are going in a voluntary exile to the furtheft

part
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part of Picurdy , Thierry abandons himfelfe , and

fpends his time only inforrow, and teares, tear-

ming himfelfe the unfortunateft of all lovers,fome-

times he feeks to end his dayes by hunger, another

time bypoifon, againe by fomcfteeled weapon,

whereupon lome grave religious men are brought

to him , who prevailed over his paflion fa farre by
their good exhortations, that they quite rooted up

thele unnaturall , and dcfpe rate refolutionsof his

minde.

The prudent mother ( who now knowes the a-

morous inclination of her fonne, and that ifhis love

remaine without an objc<ft(fuch a mclancholly may
leaze on him that he may thereby fall into a con-

futnption) leekes on all fidcs for a match fitting for

“ him ; Wives are as eafie to be found for rich el-

“der brothers , as difficult to be found for poore
“ younger brothers , but Thierry mud be cured by
a remedy proportionable to his difeafe,beauty hath

wounded him ,
beauty muff therefore be the anti-

dote, that muft cure him, Froncjje not muchrefpe-
&ing wealth, makes choice ofa very faire, and ver-

tuous Gentlewoman named Gmdence, who was the

wonder of all eyes, that beheld her, fhe delayes no
time, but prefently communicates her mind, and
defire to the maids parents, they confidering how
advantagious, and profitable this alliance might in

time grow to be , held themfelves much honoured
in granting her requeft , but faid Frcneffe you muft
addc your helping hand, for we muft deale in this

matter, as with a ficke mind, therefore I hold it not
convenient to fpeake to him of fuppreffing his old

D 2 flames
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flames by new affedtions, as yet, for you know, that

the want ofappetite, or rclifh in licke perfons, cau-

les them to diflike the beft meates: we muft be in-

duftrious, and fo workc the matter, that he may be
fnared of his ownc accord, without perceiving any
thing at all of the bufineffe. There was no more
coroparifon to be made betweene this Gaudence,and
and the other country maid with whom he was fo

farre taken, then betweene the day, and the night,

but as thole, that have bcene a long time in dark*

nefl'e,mufl ofncceflity have femetime to ufethem-

lelves to light,and to know its worthy fo it is need-

full for this poorc man almoft out of his fences to

returne to reafon by little , and little , and to ac-

knowledge by degrees, rhe difference betweene a

taire noble, and well bred Gentlewoman 5 and a

rude country wench: be plealed therefore (laid flic)

fpeaking to the mother of Gattdence, to vilic me as

as a neighbour, and to give you the more caufe to

come the oftner,we will fain fomc bufineffe,which

you delire to be decided betweene us, and bringing

your daughter with you, I am fure her prelcnce will

do more of it fclfe, then I Ihould be able to doc by

all my authority, or inllru&ions.

This difcrecte plot was approved on by the pi-

rents, andlucccedcd fo happily , that without in-

larging my fclfe any furtheron the particularity of

this new love, I will fay in a few words, that Thier-

ry became fo amoroully taken with the beauty of

Gdudence, that hardly any memory of his firft do.

ting affediion remained in him : crafty Froxejfe fee-

ing him fyed in affection to this fairc face, and in-

gaged
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gaged by ddircs to this obje&, tooke no fmall de-

light in feeing her bird fo intangled , and the more
to augment thefe dcfires

,
flic propofed difficulties,

by rcafon ofthe unequality of the match, and fee-

med backward in giving confent to that, which Ihc

ddired no lcflc then!bkrrj.

Not long after this match was confummated
withfuch content to this Gentleman, that his joy

cannot be expreft but by the words of fuch , who
have beene in the like manner raviflied, and t rani*

ported as he was: about two or three yecres after,

bis mother feeing him ftill more and more poflef-

fed with the love of his fpoufe , and jefting with

him at the paffion he was in for Encmtnde , flie dif-

covcrs the whole ftratagemc whereof Ihc had made
ufe, by thatmcancs to draw him from the match,
whofe inequality would have beene ancverlafting

reproach unto his pofterity; now this was the time

wherein Thierry acknowledged the good his mo-
ther had done far him, andprefcntly yccldcd her

infinite thankes.

Fimst, and Etmmd were recalled from their

exile, and the honour, and peace ofthis family was
attributed to the wile government of this prudent

mother.

D; THE
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former Event IftthShewed

you in ahprydent ’ mother the

Care that parents hate©f thtir

children, and in this Event you
{hall fee the reverence, and ©-

bedience dueuntoparents, by
the ftory-, whkh I fliall relate

unto you,which will Ihew you the greatwifedome,

and diferetion of children that endeavour to hide,

and beare with the infirmities of her, who had
brought them into the world.

On that great and famous River ofRhine, which
heretofore ferved as a bound unto our Gaule

,

there

are divers Earles, which in the language of that

Country are called Rhinegraves. It is well knowne
that of all nations there is none that lo jealoufly

preferve
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prefcrve their Nobility, as the German, nor more
fcare to undermatch therafelves ,

Ip that an Earle

will never give his daughter to a Baron, nor a Mar-

queffe will not marry with the daughter of an

Earle ,
and in this manner arc families carefully

preferved in their ftatc, and dignity , ;
thusmuchf

fay becaufc the knowledge thereof ferves for-®

ground toourftory.

An Earles daughter whom we will call Crifelite

having alfo married anEarl? ©fthe Shine,pr a Rnin-

grave, had by him many children, whereof foure,

to wit, two fonnes, and two daughters were living

when as he dyed , and left her a widdow at the age

of forty yceres , and by rcafon that Ihe had been?

married very yqpng, her children were thc^.pf
goodyecres

, lo that the eldcft was in thetwbpr
three and twentieth yeere of his age j This Lady
for a time managed their eftate , with all the diji*

gcnce,and.carc0fa mother, who truly, and entifer

ly loves thofe,that are blood of hc.rblood,and fle^

o£ her flelhj In the cold time of her widdowhood
there kindled in her luch ardours, as could not ho-

neftly be quenched but in a fecond carriage.

Thisgood woman, who went plainly to

worke in this her intent, calls her eyes divers waies

to find out a match equall to her birth , for Noble
men ofthat quality are farre more fcarce there then
in France

, and Italy^ and befides among thofe, that

Ihe could either have wilhed , or intended to have
had, there was none found that was willing to
match with a widdow ofher age, andchargcd with
children , fo that all hope being taken from her

D-4 that
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that way, her lookes which did but fecke to find a

Rocke worthy her fhipwrackc went no great voy-
age ere they found it; a young Gentleman one of
her fubjefts ,

who was ordinarily among the fol-

lowers of her children, was the marke whereat flic

aimed : This fairs image flipping through her eyes

into her heart, ingravea it fcltc fo deeply there,that

it was wholly part her power to raze it out : truly

there lye hid great incommodities in greatneflc,

amongft many this is one , to be alvvayes in view,

and yet to have no liberty to aft what we would,

and this is it that kils GriftUte, who agitated by her

new flames,^can neither quench them, nor manifefl

them, daring neither by word, nor byfigne, to

evaporate the leaft fparklc thereof, with what con-

tradiftions, is fhe tormented, on the one fide repre-

fenting unto her fclfc the perfeftions of her new
beloved ,

which her imagination augmented after

the manner of thofe that love ; on the other fide

the glory, and quality ofher birth, which fhe ble-

mifhed info much abaflng her affcftionstowardsa

fubjeft, fo farre difproportioned.

The German Nation free as thcFrencb, is not ca-

pable of long concealment : after CrtftliH had in

vaine imployed her whole endeavours to drive

from her mind this dcleftable Idaea, which fo wil-

lingly perfccuted her, flic refolved todifeover her

flame (whole pretentions were juft being they aim-

ed at marriage) unto whofe confident perfon, fhe

therefore firft reveales it to one of her Gentlewo-

men , one of a flayed age , and whofc fidelity fhe

had tryed before in weighty matters, but this wo-
'

man
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man well knowing the cuflome of the country, did

fomiflike that her Miflris fhould fo unequally be-

llow her felfe, that in Head of moderating the paf-

fion of this gentle Lady by mildc words, fhe more
augmented it by her contradictions, fo farre reje-

cting what Crifolite had laid unto her, that fliee

would icarce have patience to heare her.

The Counteffc rcpulfed on this fide, gave her

woman charge to kccpeall fecrct, and promifed

her (though farre from her intent,) to thinkc no

more of FleuriaU (fo will we call this Gentleman)

but fite foonc addrefled hcrfelfcio one of her do-

meflicalls, from whom Ihe hoped to have fewer re*

plyes, and more fcrvice ,
wherein fhe was no whit

deceived,forgreat perioas find too many favourers,

and furtherers of their paffions , howunjuft, and

unreafonable foever they be : this mins name was

Leuffroy , unto whom his Lady having committed

her fecret in truft, he promifed to execute faithfully

all that fhe fhould command him : nothing elfe I

defire, (aid fhe, of thee, but that thou faithfully

make knownc unto FlenrUll his good fortune,in the

greatnefle, and purity ofmy affections.

Leujfray failed not fo to doe , and having made
this Gentleman undcrfland the paflions that the

Countefle fuffered for him, which tended only to

marriage, FleuriaU flood more amazed at this dif-

courfcthen ifhe had beene ftricken with a thunder-

clap: he was not fo fimple but that he knew to what
height of wealth , and greatnefle this love called

him; but he confidered withall, that the higheft af-

ccnts, make the deepeft precipes, and that the fo-

reft
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reft falls follow extraordinary railings, he fuppo*

l'cd, that if he (lionld correfpond with Criftlites de-

files, he Ihould arrive unto luch wealth, as he durft

never have lo much as hoped for, on the other fide

he feared the wrath ofher children, who comming
to know this pra&ife , would teare him in a thou-

land pieces , as he very well knew the humour of
fortune , who ckccitfull as flie is, dcalcs with men
as the Eagle with theTortois railing them very
high, for to lhatter them in pieces, by calling them
downe, and that rubbing theglafle on’tfifrtop with

hony Ihe makes the drinker taftc the Wormewood
in the bottom e, he would not trull too much there-

in, nor be taken like a filly bird, by the glittering of
this faireglaffe, feare overcame his ambition at

firft,and made him Height Leuffroyes recitall,giving

no other anfwer, but that lpeaking without letters

ofcredence, he could not perlwade himlclfe other-

wile but that he intended thereby tomock his good
meaning.

If that be all replyed Leuffroy, I lhall loone cer-

tefie you that I fpeakc not of mine owne accord,

but well authorized by her who gave me this

charge, not long after he brought him litters from
the Counteffc, whofe hand he knew very well,

which cauled him not to doubt of Leuffrtyes com-
milfion; notwithftandingwhether it were, that he

continued in his fcares ,
or that he meant to call

oyle onthc fire of this Ladies inflamed heart
, he

faid unto the Mtffenger, that he-feared a Turprifall,

and that this hand being eafie tobe counterfeited, it

was perhaps a Sure to call, and a fnare to intrap, and

undoe him. Lcuffroy
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Leujfrey was at the point of being angry at this

miftruft,whichTeemed to taxe him with treachery,

but considering with himfelfe the juft caufe , that

Fleumll had to lulpedi, and befides that his Ladyes

intent was not to vexe him, he moderated his chol-

ler, and turning it into a merriment, he faid verily

faire fir you marvelloufly feare your skinne, and

you feeme very nice in an occafion, for which a

thoufand knights would hazard the Ioffe of a thou-

fand lives a piece j it is, faid Flcmali, neither lriiyi

life,normy skinne tliat I feeke to put in fafety, be-

ing ready to expofe both the one
,
and the other

unto all manner of paines, and death forthe fer-

vice of. fo noble a Lady , but I feare that her ho«

nour, which is dearer to me thcrrallthat coacerne

s

ray felfe ,
fhould become intereffed , or wronged,

and then if her children fhould never io little per-

f
'ue this bufineffe ,

what corner of the earth were

CtO flicker me from theirwrath , or what pow-
er^puld make meefcapc the cruelty of their ven-

geance,,

, Difcreet Leuffroy hiving by this difeourfe under-

flood the motions of this Gentlemans loule, who
was held backe from leconding the intentions of
the Counteflc, onely by feare of her children,

made it all knowne unto her
, whereupon Crifolite

refolvcd not to wafte her felfe away in that

manner,; by concealment ofher affediion from her

children, being to her as unprofitable, as it was
troublefpme, but before them to declare her palfi-

ons aid intentions.

Having then on a morning caufed them all foure
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to come into her chamber, two wit,the two fonnes,

MaximiUian, and Seftimm, and the two daughters,

Amcetc , and Catherine: She faid thus unto them,
my good children, lor the cares 1 have had in your
bringing up, and for the endeavours of a good mo*
ther, which I have ever yeeldcdunto you, Ibc-
lcevc noncof you but will confefle how tenderly,

and heartily I have loved you, during the time that

heaven permitted me to live with your now decea-

fed father. I have behaved my lelfe toward him
with all the fubmiflion, modefty, and fidelity,

which a wife owes unto her husband, but in fine

cruell death hath take* him from me, and parted

us, and he hath left me in an age not yet fo great,

that it iBould freeze the blood in my veincs,nor in*

terdid me to thinke ofa focond marriage j I have
done all that I can to put this idle fantauc outofmy
head, but my nature is fo repugnant unto this holy
vertuc ofcontincncy, which heaven doth not grant

to every one, that I beleeve I ought rather to mar-
ry then to burne 5 and that is the thing I am deter-

mined to doe : but becaulc I am notof a common
condition, matches conformable to my birth and
quality, are not eafily found; therefore I have call:

mine eyes
,

and fixed my heart on a Gentleman

,

with whom.I hope to have more contentment then

ifhewereof greater degree 5 andwhofc alliance

will be Idle prcjudiciall unto you, then ifI tooke

another of higher birth : I knowthe lawes of the

Nobility of this Countrey very well , but I know
alfo, that the lawes of nature are more ancient, and

thofe of love more ftrong
,
you know what great

revenewes
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revcncwes I have brought to this houfc, which ifit

were transfportcd into the hands ofanother hus-

band, your inheritance would be much diminilhed,

I have found a way with which I lhall reft well

contented, our honour lhall be Iheltcred, and your

meanes lhall not be lelfcned, norimpoverilhed: I

will fccrctly marry this Gentleman, whom I lliall

name unto you, he lhall dwell in my houfe as a do-

mefticall fervant, none lhallknow that I have mif-

matcht my fclfe ; and if any children lhall iiTuc

from him, and me, they lhall be brought up fecret-

ly, and they may be provided for with indifferent

meanes. In this manner without any prejudice to

you, I lhall be finished. I Ipeake freely,and round-

ly to you
,
as to my children , from whom I hope

for as much love,refpe<ft, and content, as the good-

nefle of your nature doth promife me : another, it

may be, more haughty and more imperious would
have done whatfoever her palfion had didlated un-

to her, without your counfell , and it may be alf*

that another having lelfc feare of God, and leftc re-

lpc& to honour , would have remedied laer incon-

traency by meanes, as dilhonourable, as unlawfull:

but I had rather dye a thoufand deaths , then to let

fuch a Ipot on my blood, and pofterity , knqwmg
this that a woman without honefty, of what qua-

lity foever Ihe be, is but asit were a laiftal! ; finally

I doe intreate you not to Ipeake any thing to dil-

fwade me from this my refolurion, being 1 have de-

clared unto you , that it is abfoluteiy necelTary for

my contentment, only judge whether the wav by
me propofed be not realonable, and fitting, as well
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to fct my confcicnce at reft, and my honour at fhel-

tcr, as to preferve the meanes which I brought in-

to your Fathers houfe.

If thele fourc children were not amazed at this

proportion, is not a queftion to be asked, but at laft

feeing they muft make ufe not of confultation, but

ofrefolution, in a bufinefle determine , they make
a vertue of that neccffity , which is not fubje& to

anylawcs, and imbracing obedience, anddifereti.

on, inclined themfclves to the will of their mother,

whom they faw to beascarcfull of their good, as

ofherowne contentment j whereupon the eldcft

fpeaking for all the reft, anfwered her with all du-

tifull refped , and modefty : that although their

common defires could fit may beJmore wifh to fee

her in 3 glorious widdowhood, .
then in a difadvan-

tagious marriage, ncverthelcfTe,they were fo many
wayes obliged to her , both for their lives, and for

the meanes which they held of her , and alfo for

the great paines fhee had taken in their education,

that they had rather renounce themfelvcs, and their

owne judgements then to contradidl her , in any

one point; that fhe was their Mother, their Lady,

and their Miftrcffe, that fhe might difpofc of their

bodyes,their lives,their meanes, and their wills ac-

cording to her good pleasure, it belonging not un-

to them to refift any of her intentions, and that the

only glory of obeying her, as their mother was the

faireft lot in their heritage, and feeing that they had

hitherto beene ruled , and governed by her with-

out any contradidiion , in what concerned them-

felves.they could not with reafon difapprove what
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flic fhould doc forhcrfclfc, that they would ho-

nour, and refpeft him, that fhe fhould chufe for her

husband , after what manner foever fhee would

command , and that fhe might be onely plcafed

to appoint, and fhc fhould find in them a perfect

obedience.

Chrifolitt faw that thefe were not fo much words

ofcomplement, as of finccrc verity, weeping with

joy, and tcndcrnefTe,and blcfling thewit, and dik

tretion of her children, thanked them with great

fignesof acknowledgement.and having difeovered

unto them her affediion to FlturiaU
,
and that it was

hee that fhe intended to have , not long after fhee

made him the Steward of her houfc , and Caving

privately married him, none being prefent but on-

ly her children, Ltuffroj, and fome of her Gentle-

women 5 this young Gentleman ia ftead of being

puffed up with pride by his match, behaved him-

lclfe with fo much humility
,
and moderation

,
as

well towards the Countcfle, as towards her chil-

dren, that both the one, and the other ftrovc who
fhould love him moft.

There were two daughters borne in this fecond

marriage, who were brought up fccretly ; the firft

wherof, and eldeft was named Margarite, the other

named Luctdt, who fome few yecres after the death

of Chrifolitt was honourably married,fhe inherited

the wealth , wherewith the Countcfle and her for-

mer children honoured the fidelity of FlenriaU,

who even after the death of Chrifolitt remained

with Maximilian the Rhinegravc governing all his

houfc.

Thus
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Thus was the mother contented, the children

counted difcreet,and all things palled quietly with-

out rumour,and to lay the truth for to hinder a wid-

dow from marriage who is refolved to marry, is as

much as to oppole bankes unto a great torrent of
waters, befides it is not the part ofdutifull children

to controle the will oftheir parents; yea I dare lay

although itwerefomewhat unrealonable. Thefe

children did dclervc much prailc,who by their futy

million , and confcnt avoyded the tumult , and

broylcs, which oppofition, and refinance breeds,

and by their fccrefie and filcnce, preferved the ho-

nour of continency, and by their prudence and
dilcrejjon retained the great meanes , which came
to them by their mother: but truly the moderation

of Fltur'ull deferveth a particular praile
,
having

beene able to containe within the bounds of rc-

fpe&s, notwithftanding this elevation, it being a

thing ordinary enough to fpirits lefle judicious, for

to pafle fromulc to abufe, and from riches to info-

lcncc, which hath caufed the proverbe, that honors

change manners, a proverbe croficdby the tem-

perance of this Gentleman.

THE
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a (inner is arrived to that

degree ofimpudcncy, as with-

out fharoe to comit his iniquity

in the face of heaven,and earth,

and to that height ofinfolence,

as to defpifethe jufiiceofGod
and men, then doth the wrath

fire, as a devouring fire, which
brings a total confummation,for patic nee too much
provoked becomes fury ; and although God bee

patient, long fuffering
,
very mercifull

,
and endu-

rcth the malice of petverft ptrfons
,
yet when the

meafurc is full , then doth hce call his vengeance
abundantly upon the proud

,
and prefumptuous

;

there arc fomc kind ofnatures fo bad, that not con-

tent to doc all the cvill, and wickednefle they can

E devife

i

4
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dcvifc thinke themfelves not fully fatisfied, ifthey

make not knowne unto others the pleafure , which
they take in ading their fin, yea they glory in their

malice, if I have done evill ('faith the impudent in

the Scripture) what punilhment hath happened to

me for it. There are others, who being reprehen-

ded, and admonifiicd,threaten to do worfc, & who
like unto refty horfes made more wayward by the

fput re, thejnpre their fcandals, and reproaches are

borne withfctht worfe, and more malitious they be-

come: it is For thofe that the milfiones of Gods
wrath grinde lacejbut when they come,they grinde

veryfmall, and the grievoufnefle ofthe torment is

augmented by the forelhewing of t^e punilhment,

in the example which I hit&re pr'd^ofc unto you,

behold all thefe verities, as in a mirrour.

In a citty ofour part of Francethe name where*

of I will not now declare , although I know it very

well, Agentlenfimof theifcew impreflion, whom
wee will call Opile

t hid made him notable, byget-

ing fome fmall vidories inthe warres, with a com-
pany of Carabines which hecommanbed,and with

which he did 1000. robberies, and outrages in the

country. T his man during t he time ofpeace feeing

hisfword hang by the wall.andthe moftpartofhis

company cafliiercd.betookc himlelfcto fpend fbc-

lilhly what he had fo uniuftly gotteti together, and

this was in frequenting gaming houfes, and lewd

places, where he wallowed himfelfe in all manner

ofnaughtinefle : At laft being fallen in love with a

Marchants wife, whom we will difguife under the

namcoSAnaciete, he never ccafcd, untill by his im-

portunities.
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portunitics and dcvifes he had brought this mifera-

b!e woman to condifcend unto his will , and not

content thus to defile his neighbours bed by infa-

mous adultery, as if one part of his licefitioufndTe

had confiftcd, in the (hew of it, he boafted thereof

in a moil abominable ,
and impudent manner, and

inliew of hiding his filthinefle, he laboured by all

manner of wayes to manifeft it. Imagining that

he Ihould be counted for a brave fellow, thus un-

der a husbands nofe todeduce his wife
,
and defile

his bed.

The good Marchant more attentive in the care

of his affaires then the demcanure of hisdifloyall

wife, either did not lee, or at lcaft would not feeme

tofeethefe diforders. As among vcrtucs , conti-.

nency bearcth the name of honourable, fo amongft

vices licentioufnefle beareth the title of dishonou-

rable and infamous, nothing in the world mote di-

minifhing the reputation. The Imali fennbility that

Antdttc (hewed in fuch an aflent, expo fed him not

only unto the laughter of his neighbours,but more-
over untothc detraction of his ill willers, who ac-

cufed him of connivency, as if he had beene confe-
derate with his wives lcwdnefTe.

This calumnie being come to his care, flung him
fo to the quicke ,

that he refolvcd to take away this

infamy from bis houfe, and to wafh the fiaine ther-

of in blood, but remembnng himft lfe,and confide-

ring that the honour of a wife man depends not on
thefrailty ofa lex fo fubjeCt to infirmity, & befides

fearing the ruinc of his fortune by murthering him,

that had diftionourcd him , he kept back his anger,

E 2 and
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and fctlcd his rainde to fuffcrance, and conceal-
ment, but the bravadoes of the Capcaine, and the

audacioufnefie of his wife growne infolent by his

timidity, the hooting of his neighbours, and the re-

proaches of his kindred were unto his heart fuch

prelfing flings, that drawing ftrength out of his

weaknefle, and courage out ot his naturall pufillani-

mity, he protefted to avenge himfelfe folemncly, if

his wife abftaincd not from her cvill courfcs , and
returned to her former duty, and refped which fhe

owed to him, net daring any more to meddle with

the Captaine,whofe very name flopped his mouth,
being reported to be cxcrcame hafty, and cruell, he
Inftruded his wife with the beft admonitions hcc

could frame, but feeing her in liew of profiting

thereby, to mockc him for his paines, he was con*

{trained to change accent, and taking a hardier tone

to come unto threates, whereat this female creature

being netled began to reply with bawling, and in-

jurious tertnes, threatning that (he would have him
cripled ifhe . were fb bold as once to ftrike hir:A»a-

(lete moved, with choller lifts, up his hapd, and

makes fo fairc an iimprefli in therewith on her

chceke that the mark of his fingers remained there

a good while printed by rcalon ofthe bloud which

thereby mounted up to her face
,
adding moreover

with a folemnc proteftation foundly to curry both

her , and her minion ifever he found them talking

together.

Eudtxe (let us call this woman) full of defpighc

by fuch an affront refolved with her felfc , to take

deepe vengeance therof, neither wanted fhe means
fo
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fotodoe, having the fword ofoptle at her com-
mand, bucbecauie this Capcainc intended riot to

marry her, Ihec defired not that he ihould goe fo

farre, as to kill her husband , but only that by
threats, and fome blowes he Ihould keepe hirq

in awe, having then made hir complants unto him,

and told him how AtMclcte had faid, that if he

found them together he would currie them both.

Oftiewho was not wontto be ufed in fuch a manner,

promifed to teach her husband to fpcake in another

falhion,and fofeverely to revenge the blow which
fhe had received, that fliee Ihould have caufc to be
fatisfied therewith.

Meeting on a time with this poorc man he be-

ganne tovent, and utter his bravadoes againft him,

andtofwcarethat ifhccontinued in his fantafticall

humours, he would hack, and hewhim in fo many
peicesthat the skilfullcft anatomatift ihould hardly

fet him together againe. Anaelete anfwcred him
coldIy,thatifhe were of his profeffion, and had
bin bred up in armes, he would aniwer him in the

fame tearmes.but that the condition ofa fouldiour,

and that of a merchant are not ufed to ioyne toge-

ther, the ell and the fword being weapons farre

different, that the law ofmarriage gave him full au-

thority over his wife, whom he had forbidden to

come in his company , to the end that the evill re-

ports might be wiped away which were ipreada-

broad, to the difadvantage of her honour j and
that he bcleeved , that there palled no dilhoneft ad
in their converfation , but that an haneft woman
ought to be exempt, both from the crime, and the

E 3 fufpition.
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fufpition, and that if his wife abufing himwidi her

tongue, he had made uieof hishand’ISnSloher
peace, it was not for Ofile to thinkc himfclfe offen-

ded therewith, except he would Ihew to have fome
fharc in her, who no way, that he knew to be law-
full, appertained to him.

From this anfwcr, that might have fatisfied any
man that knew icafon, Ofile tooke occafion toen«

crcafe his cholkr, and paffion , which made him
like a tun filled with new wine the which foules it

fclfc with its owne foamc,becaufe that the rafhncflc

of the difeourfe made him utter many words, not
only outragious againft the perfon ofAHadete^ but

which plainely difeovered , that he fought to have
more part in her, whofe caufe he defended, then ei-

ther law, or hone fly could permit, which fo hard-

ly oppreffed good Amelete, that he was conftrained

to reply, that ifever he faw him approach his wife,

he would do his endeavourto refifl force by force,

and to drive di'grace from his houfe.

Whcreunto angry Ofile rcplyed like 9 fouldier,

if I were faid he afieepe in thine owne bed, thou

wouldeft not dare to awake me, yet thou haft faid

that thou wouldeft currie both thy wife, and her

minion (fpeaking of me) if thou didft finde us to-

gether ; but be thou fure that I will fpeake to her

when it fhall plcafemcindefpight of thy threats,

and forctidings,and fince thou haft fpoken ofcurry-
ing me, as if I were ahorfe, aflurcthyfelfethatit

fhall not be before I have well rubbed thee to my
mind; and thereupon he lifts up a great ftaffc,wher-

with he would have accompanied his words , but

. the
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the legs of Anaclete by a quickc flight, faved him st

that time from a bailing.

The proud fouldierboafted ofthisdiicomfiiure,

as ifhe had wonne the field, but he fung the tri-

umph before the victory ,
he continues his filthy

action with this wicked woman, more openly, and

impudently then ever, but it will not be without

puuifhment. Lead is long ere it be hot, but then it

meltsonafudden j the Diamond is difficult to bee

broken, but when it doth breake, it goes all to pow-
der} fb is it with flow, heavy,and timorous humors,

they muft have time toincreafe their choller, and

when it is at the height they are as red hot iron,

which long retainesit’s heat, Anaclete wronged be-

yond all mealure, reiolved to end his diffionour, or

his life, he makes bis complaint to his kindred, and

friends, who all taking part in his misfortune, and
hating the infolence of OfHe, promifed to affift him
in this revenge, being jufl, and authorized by the

lawes.

Accompanied then with three or foure good fel-

lowes, refolved to furprize the adulterers, and to

punifh themastheydefervedjit was aneafie mat-
ter to find them together : fomc few dayes before

Anaclete intended to put in pra&ife his defigne , he
fained a eertaine kind ofreconcilement with his dif-

loyal! wife, he makes extraordinary much of her,

as if his former affections had renewed, but they

were Apes huggings,which Another with their im-
bracings, this woman growne expert in deceits re-

turnes him the like , he faincs a voyage whereunto
he faid that his commerce obliged him,for to make-

E 4 provifion
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provifion of(ome certaine wares at a Faire, his wife
counterfeits a fadndfie at his departure, where un*
to (he added a few Crocadiles tcares ; hardly was
he gone , but opile caine to poffefle his place, and
that in a manner (o openly thstall the neighbour-

hood was (candalized thereat, two dayeS after

Anuclete rcturnes , who accompanied by fourc or

five of his trufty friends all armed , as was fitting

enters with f.lfekeyes even unto his owne cham-
ber, wherein they were no fooner entered, but the

adulterers , whom they found in bed together,

awakened opiles fword wasfeafed on, as alfo his

poyniard, and piftoll, he fees himfelfc naked, and
unable to defend himfclfe, among five or fixe men
well armed, and every one his piftoll in hand rea-

dy charged, and cockt prefenting them to his head,

now (lands our braggard well amazed,and ofa Ly-
on that he had bcene, is now become as gentle as a

Shecpc, and dares not bleate
,
they fca(e on him,

and he is forthwith bound hand and foot
, and in

this manner laid on the bed againe, the woman on
a (udden awaking (ees this fpe&ade, and prefently

her confidence cxpc&s nothing but death , for her

ptmi(hment,(hecryes, (hcvvecpcs, (he craves mer-

cy for her felfe, and opile, in briefe (heplayes the

woman, a creature infolcnt in profiperity, and faint

hearted in misfortune. Opile askes Ansclcte for-

givenefle with the faireft proteftations in the world,

but ^xaclcte is wounded in his honour , a wound
that is not healed with words, and feeing his ene-

my now in his power ,
cauled one of his armes to

bc untyed , and putting awifipc of draw into his
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hand, luchasthey ufc to rub horlcs withall 5 Opile

(faid he) thou haft threatncd torubbe me before I

(hould curry thee, I will have thee to be as good as

thy word, therefore take this wifpe, and rub me at

thy plealurc.

opile refilling fo to doe, t^Anaclete and thole that

accompanyed him letting poyniards and piftolls to

his throat forced him to take the wifpe, and paftc it

over the back ofAnaclete,
which he did very gent-

ly, then they asked him if he were contented there-

with, and if he had rubd him well to his mind, you
have conftrained me to it. (faid he) And I will alfo

conftrainethce(replycd Anaclete) to let me curry

thee at my will for it is now my turne.

Then they faftned this poore naked body to the

foure polls of the brd , as one extended upon the

whccle, and Anaclete taking an iron curry combe,
which he had caufed to be made with long teeth,

began to curry this gallant, fo furioully, thathee

(laid him alive, tearing away his nofc, eyes, and all

that made him a man, in briefe leaving no parcell

ofhis skinne untoucht, hcftrctchcs his good wife

on the fame racke, and curryed her in the fame
manner, calling their milcrablc bddyes on the

floore, which had neither face, nor skinne, and left

them there panting, and wallowing in their blood,

this exploit of cruell vengeance thus a<5tcd, he reti-

red himlelfe into a place of fafety.

Day being come the Magiftrates enter the houfc
where they behold this horrible fpedladc. Thefe
unfortunate creatures lived a while after to confdle
their faults, and askcGod forgivenefle for them.

Opile
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Opile dyed before night, the woman lived untill the

next day, both in torments
,
which can hardly be

imagined. The lawes forgave Amclett this mur-
der, but becaufc of the cruelty ofthe adiion, he was
condrained wholly to forfake the City, and to

change his dwelling, ever fince it hath remained, as

a proverbe in that place when they lee any one
courting another mans wife,they bid him take heed

ofthe curry-combe.
Certainly they are quite voyde of humanity,

whodeteftnotthe cruelty of this revenge, more
worthy to be abhorred then imitated , and bcfidcs

thofe lawes, which permits husbands to kill the

adulterers when they furprizethem, are contrary

unto the lawes divine j nevertheleffe they were

Honed to death in the ancient law, providing that it

were done in the way of publicke juftice, and by
the ordinary courfe.

But who doth not fee in this hiftory the juft

judgement ofGod on the infolence of this fouldi-

er, and this difhoneft woman. Thepunifhment of
a fault leemes the greater, yea redoubled, when as

it is either fhamefull, or ridiculous. And amongft

delinquents whom juftice fends to execution, there

arc many that grieve more to fuffer by the hands of

the hangman , and to ferve for a fpc&acle to the

people,then for the lofle oftheir life. Ifthofe,who
defile themfelves by adultery,had fuch curriers be-

fore their eyes, they would not neigh ('for to fpeak

with the Scripture ) as Stalions after their neigh-

bours wives.

THE
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the
WAKING

Mans dreame.

’The Fifth Event.

HE Greek proverbefsith, that

a man is but the dreame of a

fhaddow, or the fhaddow of a

dreame, is there then any thing

more vaine then a fhadow?
which is nothing in it felfe, be-

ing But a privation oflight fra-

med by theoppofitionof athicke body unto a lu-

minous : is there any thing more frivolous then a

dreamef which hath no fubfiftence but in the hol-

iownefleofafleepingbraine, and which tofpeake
properly is nothing but a meere gathering together

of Chimericall Images : and this is it which makes
an ancient fay, that we are butduft and fhadowj
our life is compared unto ihofc , who fleeping

dreame that they eate, and waking find themfelves

empty,
.
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empty , and hungry i .and who is he that doth not

find this experimented in himfclfcj as often as he
revolves in his memory the time which is paft:who
can in thefe paflages of this world diftinguifh the

things which have becne done, from thole that

have beenc dreamed i vanities , delights, riches,

pleafures, and all are pall, and gone, are they not

dreames * what hath our pride, and pompe avai-

led us *. fay thole poore miferablc foulcs Ihut up in

the infernal 1 prilons,where is our bravery become,
and the glorious Ihcw ofour magnificcnccfall thefe

things are palfed like a Hying fliadow , or as a poll

who haftens to his journeyes end. This is it which
cauled the ancient Comicke Poet to fay that the

world was nothing butanunivcrlall Comedy, bc-

caufe all the paflages thereof ferves but to make the

wifeft laugh, and according to the opinion of De-
mocritus all that is adted on this great Theater of
the whole world when it is ended differs in no-

thing from what hath bin adted on a Players ftage;

the mirrour which I will hecre let before your eyes
will lo lively exprefle all thefe verities, and lo tru-

ly Ihew the vanities ofthe greatnefle , and opulen-

cies of the earth. That although in thefe Events I

gather not either examples not farre diftant from
our times , or that have becne publilhcd by any o»

ther writer, yet I beleevc that the ferious plcalant-

neffe of this one will fupply it’s want of novelty,

and that it’s repetition will neither bee unfruitful!

nor unpleafing.

In the time that BhiRip Duke of Burgundy (who
by the gcntleneflc, and curtcoufnefle of his carri-

age
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age purchafte the name of good) guided thereines

of the country of Flanders. This Prince who was

of an humour plcafing , and full of judicious good *

nefle, rather then filly fimplicity ufed paftimes,

which for their Angularity are commonly called

the pleafures of Princes : after this manner he no
kfle fliewed the quaintnfle of his wit, then his pru-

dence.

Being in Bruxelles with all his Court, and hiving

at his table ailcourfed amply enough of the vani-

ties, and greatnefle of this world
,

he let each one

fay his plcafure on this lubjedf , whereon was al-

Jeadged grave fcntences, and rare examples ; walk*

ing towards the evening in the Townc
,

his hea l

full of divers thoughts, he found a Tradcfman ly-

ing in a corner fleeping vcryfoundly, the fumes of

Bacchus having furcharged his braine. I deferibe

this mans drunkenneffe in as good manner as I can

to the credit of the party. This vice is fo common
in both the fuperiour and inferiour Germany

, that

divers making glory, and vaunting of their dexsc-

rity in this art

,

encreafe their praife thereby, and

hold it for a brave adf. The good Duketo give his

followers an example of the vanity of all trie mag-
nificence with which he was invironed ,

devifed a

rreanes farre lefle dangerous, then that which Dto-

nyfius ,
the Tyrant ufed towards Democles, and

which in pleafantneffe beares a marvellous utility.

Hecaufcd his men to carry awjy this deeper, with
whom as with a blocke they might doc what they
would, without awaking him

, he cnulcd them to

carry him into one of the fuinptuofeft parts of his

Pallace,
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Pallace, into a chamber moft ftate-Iike furniihed,

and makes them lay him in a rich bed. They pre-

fently ftrip him of his bad cloathes
,
and put him

on a very fine, and clcane fliirt, in Head of his own,
which was foule and filthy, they let himlleepc in

that place at his ea(e, and whileft hce fettles his

drinke, the Duke prepares the pleaianteft paflime

that can be imagined.

In the morning this drunkard being awake,

drawes the curtaines of this brave rich bed , fees

liimlelfe in a chamber adorned like a Paradice, he
confidcrs the rich furnitvre with an amazement
fuch as you may imagine, he beleevcs not his eyes

but layes his fingers on them, and feeling them
open, yet perfwades himfelfe they are fhut by
flcep,and that all that he fees is but a pure dreame.

Aifoone as he was knowne to be awake, in comes
theofficersof the Dukes houfe, who were inftru-

dted by the Duke what they Ihould do, there were

pages bravely apparelled Gentlemen of the cham-
ber, Gentleman waiters, and the High Chamber-
laine, who all in fairc order, and without laughing

bring cloathing for this new gueft, they honour

him with the fame great reverences, as if hce were

a Scveraigne Prince, they ferve him bare headed,

and aske him what fuitc hee will plcafe to weare

that day.

This fellow affrighted at thefirft, bclccving

thefe things to be ini hantmert, or dreames, reclai-

med by thefe fubn.ilfio.ns, tooke heart, and grew

bold , and fettir g a good face on the matter, cha-

fed amongfl all the .pparcll that they prelented un-

to
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to him, that which he lilted bcft , and which hce

thought to be fitteft for him, he is accommodated

like a King, and letved with Inch ceremonies, as he

had never leenc before, and yet beheld them with-

out faying any thing, and with an allured counte-

nance. This done, the grcateft Nobleman in the

Dukes Court enters the chamber with the fame re-

verence, and honour to him,as if he had been their

Soveraignc Prince ; ( Pbittip with Princely delight

beholds this play from a private place) divers of

purpofe petitioning him for pardons , which hee

grants with fuch a countenance , and gravity
,
as

if he had had a Crowne on his head all his life

time;

Being rilen late , and dinner time approaching

,

they asked him if he were pleafed to have the ta-

bles covered, he likes that very well ; the table is

furnilhed , where he is fet alone, and under a rich

Canopic he eates with the fame ceremony, which
W3S obferved at the Dukes meales

,
he made good

cheere, and chawed with all his teeth , but only

drank with more moderation, then he could have

wiflitj but the Majcfty which he reprefented made
him refraine.

All taken away, he was entertained with new,

and plcafant things , they led him to wa Ike about

the great Chambers , Galleries , and Gardens of

the Pallace ( for all this merriment was played

within the gates they being fliut only for recrea-

tion to the Duke , and the principall of his Court)
they fliewed him all the richeft, and moft plcafan-

teft things therein, and talked to him thereof, as if
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they had all becnc his , which he heard with an at-

tention ,
and contentment beyond meaiure , not

faying one word of his bafe condition
, or decla-

ring that they tookc him for another: They made
him puffe the aftcraoone in ail kind of Iports, mu-
fickc, dancing, and a Comedy fpent iomepart of
the time. They talked to him of fome State mat-

ters, whereunto beanfwercd according to his skill,

and like a right Twelfctide King.

Super time approaching they aske this new cre-

ated Prince
,
if he would pleafe to have the Lords,

and Ladies of his Court to (up, and feaft with him,

whereat he feemed fomething unwilling, asifhee

would not abalc his dignity untofuch familiarity}

nevcrthclcfle counterfeiting humanity, and affabi-

lity , he made fignes , that hecondifcended there-

unto : he then towards night was led .with found

of Trumpets and Hoboyes into a faire hall, where
long Tables were fet, which were prcfently cove-

red with divers forts of dainty mcates , the Tor-
ches fhined there in every corner , and made a day
in the midfl of a night • the Gentlemen, and Gen-
tlewomen were fet in fine order, and the Prince at

the upper end in a higher feat : the fervice was
magnificent •, the mufickc of voyces and mftru-

ments fed the earc whileft mouthes found their

food in the difhes, never was the imaginary Duke
at fuch a feaft ; carouffes begin after the manner
of the Country ; the Prince is affaulted on all

fides , as the Owlc is affaulted by all the Birdes,

when he begins to foare : not to leeme uncivil! he
would doe the like to his good , and faithiull fub-
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jc&s $ they ferve him with very ftrong wine, good

Hipecras which hee fwallowed downe in great

draughts, and/requcntly redoubled , fo that char-

ged with fo many extraordinaryes, heyeeldedto

deaths coufin german fleep, which elofed his eyes,

ftopt his eares, and made him loofe the ule of rca-

fon, and all his other fences.

Then the right Duke, who had put himfelfe

among the throng of his Officers, to have the

pleafure of this mummery , commanded that this

fleeping man fhould bee ftript out of his brave

cloathes , and cloathed againc in his old ragges,

atad fo fleeping carried , and layd in the fame

place , where he was taken vp the night before,

this was prcfcntly done ,
and there did he fnort

all the night long , not taking any hurt either

by the hardnefle of theftoncs, or the night ayre,

fo well was his ftqmackc filled with good prefer-

vatives.

Being awakened in the morning by feme paf-

fengcr, or it may bee by fome, that the good
Duke Philip had thereto appointed : ha, faid he,
my friends, what have you done ( you have rob’d
mce of a Kingdome , and have taken mee out of
the fwccteft , and happieft dreame , that ever
man could have fallen into, then very well remem-
bring all the particulars of what had pafled the
day before , hee related unto them from point
to point , all that had happened unto him

, ftill

thinking it afluredly to bee a dreame, being *c-
turned heme to his houie, hee entertaines his

wife
, neighbours

, and friends with this his

F dreame,
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dreame, as hcc thought , the truth whereof be-
ing at laft publifhed by the mouthes of thole
Courtiers, who had bcenc prefent at this plea-

fant recreation, the good man coflld not bcleeve
it, thinking that for fport they had framed this

hiftory, upon his dreamc: but when Duke Phil-

lip who would have the full contentment of this

pleafant trickc, had fhewed him the bed, where-
in hee lay, the cloathes, which he had wornej
the perfons, who had ferved him; the Hall,

wherein hee had eaten; the Gardens, and Gal-
leries

, wherein hee had walked ; hardly could
hee be induced to belecvc what hee law, imagi-
ning that all this was mccre inchantment, andiUu-
fion.

The Dnke ufed lome liberality towards him
for to hclpc him in the poverty of his family,

and taking an occafion thereon to make an Ora-
tion unto his Courtiers concerning the vanity

of this worlds honours, hee told them, that

all, that ambitious perfons feeke with fo much
induftry, is but fmoake, and a meere dreame,

and that they are ftrucken with that pleafant folly

ofthe Athenian who imagined all the riches, that

arrived by (hipping in the haven of Athens to be
his,and that all theMarchants were but his Factors:

his friends getting him cured by a skilfull Phylitian

ofthe debility of his brain, in liew ofgivingthem
thanks for this good office, he reviledthem, faying

that whereas he was rich in conceit , they had by
this cure made him poore,and mifcrable in effed.

Hmufte a foole that Stnicus wife kept ,
and

whofe
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whofe pleafant imagination this grave Phylofo-

pher doth largely relate, being growne blind could

not periwade her lelfe that Ihe was fo, but continu-

ally complained, that the houfc wherein Ihe dwelt

was dark, that they would not open the windowes,

and that they hindred her ftbm fetting light, to

make her bclecvc Ihe could fee nothing, hereupon

this great Stoick makes this fine confideration, that

•very vitioys man is like unto this foolc, who al-

though hebe blind in hispallion, yet thinks not

himfelfe to be fo, calling all his defeat on falle lur-

mifes, whereby he fecks not only to have his finne

worthy of excufe, and pardon, but even of praife,

the fame fay 'the covetous, ambitious, and voluptu-

ous perfonsin <k £
*nce ofthdrjmperfe^’ons^ut in

fine (as the Pf mim rath) aui tnacmud pane away,

and the iir .£*s' thereof come to nothing, as the

dreame of him that awaketh from fleepe.

If a bucket of water be as truly water, as all the

fea, the difference only remaining in the quantity,

not in the quality, why fhall we not fay, that our

poore Srwander was a Sovcraigne Prince, for the

ipaceof foureand twenty houresj being that he

received all the honours,and commodities thereof,

how many Kings, and Popes have not 'lafted lon-

ger, but have dyed on the very day of their Electi-

ons or Coronations? As for thofc other pompes,
which have lafted longer, whaf are they elfe , but

longer dreames i This vanity of worldly things is

a great ftingtoawell cotnpofed foule to helpe it

forward towards the heavenly kingdome.

THE
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pafsionats in Love.

'The Sixth Event.
•

T is a thing fcldcme fecnefor

old men to goe to warre, much
lefle to become amorous.
Mats

,
and Venus (two dcityes

fpoken of by the Poets) arc

irreconcilably angry with old

men, bccaufe they are difmif-

fed, as it were, from their lervice, I grant there

are many couragious old men, but when ftrength

failes, wherto ferves courage < As there are white

Swannes which draw the Chariot of the Goddcfle

of Cyprus, to there are likewife -old men, who en-

ter into paflions fcarce pardonable in thofc that are

young: but if in deeds ofarmes thefc men com-
mit many faults 5 what follies doe they not com-
mit , when this abortive called love makes them
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grow childifli againc ; how many dangerous foole-

ries this frenzic was caufc of in the perfon of an

old man, you may behold in the fcquell of this.

Hiftory.

In a City of one part of France, one of thefe

which arc feated on the river of Rofre ( I will not

otherwife fpecific it) a man of threefcore (whole

yeares etc then might have read him a good, & au-

thenticall leffon ofcoldncflc, and temp trance) ten-

derly,& quietly brought vp his children, which he

had had by his wife dcceafcd fome yeers paft, they

were two fons rcafonable big, and two daughters

more then marriageable, his family, and houfchold

affaires went forward in good manner, when this

little hobgoblin to whom Poets attribute abowe,

quiver, wings, and torches, came, and call into his

bones an artificiall fire which laid hold on his

Ice, and fhewed that there maybe fome few
lparkcsoffire among theafhes, and the flame is

never fb quick, as in drie-woodj there were not far

from him certaine children, that were orphants,bnt

children (at leaft the males) able enough togo-

verne their eftatc, they were two young brothers

whom ncceffity kept united together, becaufe if

they fhould part their ftocke, either of them could

fcarce live on his part, they had one fitter ofrcafo-
nable age, and fufficientto performc their hufvrifc-

ry, they lived thus in good fafhion, partly by their

induftry, partly by their meanes. That wee may
fpeake more clecrely, and to avoideconfufion wc
will name the old man Sojlene , the two brothers

Tibere, and Wiforme, and their fitter Eufronie. This

F 3 maide
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maidc having been well inftru&ed by her deccaled
mother in all manner of needle workes, was be-

. come very expeit therein, and taught them unto o-
ther maides and children with great dexterity; So-

ftest having daughters, who defired to perfedi

themfelves in thele occupations fo befeeming their

fexe, very often called Eufrtny unto them , who
taught them mod part of her skill , ..with a great

dealc ofgrace, and fincerity : (he was faire, but ne-

ver the leflc vertuous
, and this vertuc wasaccom-

paried with fucb a quickndTe of wit, that hercon-
version was well thought on by cycry one, ,The

good old man Stftene never thought of the trealon

wrought agatnft'hifn-; by that little alorcfaidi/pirit,

who lay in ambufeado in-theeyes of Eufrtnie.

During the long winters nights, Iheefpc# the

bell part oftheevening with the threcdsughters of

- Sejiefte,which; withtwo foones lie had byhj? for-

rrifcr wife , the good old man fitting in thq^him-
ney corner in hisfurredtgownc

, -fOftke great,plea-

* fure in hearingthc tales thabthcle.weaches told,

whileft they were at their- worke , and the, fongs

which they lung; and other/ychpleafantnefle, yet

all within the limits of honefty,- and vejtuc, but in

all thele things, as well, as in the workes Eufronie

cxcclled,and was as •£>/<*»<* amonglt her nimphs. By
degrees fforfite requires time tomelt icc,and then

to make the water boyle which comes of irj the

actions, the countenance , thefpcechesof Eufrome

delighted him,the features likewile of her. face, her

fmiles,herlookes, and her other grace? imprinted

themfelves on his heart , fo that hce defired Ihee

might
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might alwaycs accompany his daughters, and he

amongft them i a faille, not golden, but filvcr loekt

AftSo amidft the Mufes, he became very impatient

within himfelfewhen £*/9fl»/e came not: and when
the care of her houfeor the fervice of her brothers

retained her from thence, he was fo fad, and fo fro-

ward that nothing Could content him ; to imagine

the caafe of this his humour was a hard matter, for

it might better have been attributed to his age, then

ahypaflton; «
In fine (not toinfiflrtoo long on this old mans do-

stage) afterfomc few daycs, himfelfe having hand-

ledhis wound, and found the lhaft entred lb deepe *

into his heart, that he could not poflfibly get it out,

he refolves with him felfeto feckethe remedy in

the fubjedl of his fmart, and attempt this Dames
Tower by I»fiters golden fhower : had his thought

aimed at mariage , although Hymen were out of
fcafbn for him

,
yet had there beenecaufe where-

with to juftifiehis defigne, and perhaps fomany
diforders might not have happened thereby , but

God Almighty by his juft judgement permitted

him to fall into the lnares, which he prepared to

intrap the honeftie of Eufronie. To tell you in what
manner he declared to her the torment heluffercd

for her fake, and the repugnancies he endured in

revealing unto her his fhamefull pretentions , arc

things which I know not, and if -I did know them,
yet I ihould be loath to foule my paper with fuch
filthy proceedings. But at length Eufronie percei-

ving this old fire brand meant to confume her cha-

ftity , rather then to confummate a lawfull marri-

F 4 age,
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age, {he carried the matter very wifely, and warily,

advertifing her brothers of the p tffion th?t this old

man had aifeevered unto her, intreating them to

invent lome fpeciall pretence thereby to keepe her

any more from going to that houfe, where her pre-

fence did but only caftoylc i:.toa fire which could
not be quenched but with herabfence.

Tibere, and Willtrmt tooke another way all that

their lifter had faid, and fubtile, and crafty-as they

were thought this a go^d occafion well to advance

their lifter, and their ownc affaires. They therefore

firft commended her for imparting unto them
what had palled , and withall told her that they

were not willing , that fhe Ihould ablent her felfe

therby to quench this fire, but rather to augment it

by her pretence, and change it into a lawfull defire

ofmarriage,a thing as they Ihewedhcr might ealily

be done,ifIhe could guide thisher defigne with dil-

cretion.

She who totally relyed on her brothers-, whom
Ihe knew willed nothing fo much as her good, and
belidcs(a raturall thing; being defirous of her own
advancement, and giving credence unto their per-

fvealions, behaved her felfe lo dilcreetly towards

Softene, that fhereduced his flame to luch a period,

as it could not long endure without poflefling her :

nothing caufes fo much love as honcfty,wherby Ihe

wholly conquered him, letting him know, thatlhee

made more account of her honour, then of all the

large proffers, that he made her, yea or of all the

wealth in the world, and that the only meanes to

win her was to marry her, where unto fhc was con-

tent
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tent (notwithflanding the great difparity of the#

ages) if her brothers would like thereof.

The old man, in whom love on the one fide, and

fhame on the other, wrought an unlpeakable trou-

ble, defired all, yet feared all, he defired to marry

her, that he might poilefle her more at eafe, but he

feared the Ipecches ofthe world, and more the dif-

content of his children, and trouble of his family

:

yet of two cvills he endeavours to chufc the lead,

and that it is better to marry then confume in that

manner, his pleafures feeme dearer, and flick clofer

to him,then the fpcech ofpeople,but thencommftig

again to himfelfe, and confidering, how this would
be the next way to call him into his grave , and to

make a ridiculous upfiiot of his life,he recalled him-

felfj poor rced,poor beaten bark tofled by contrary

winds>bc fecks'many remedies in thefe extremities,

but finds nonc,hc at laft bcleeves,that a clandcfline,

afccret marriage may fatisfie bis appetite, and yet

preferve his credit,he propofed it unto Eufrtuy ,and

fhe unto her brothers , who caring not which way
this Boare might run into their toyles , counfelled

her to take of the old man a promife of marriage.

Sofiene gave it her prefently , thinking this writing

would lufficc to get him poffdfion of this maid, but

fhe,who would not permit him to have acceffc unto

her but through the Church gate, declared freely

that fhe would never be his but by marriage.

Then did he in the houfc oiEufrenyin the pre-

fence of her brothers, and fome others of thek
kindred take her for his wife, and received the nup-
tiall blefling,which put him in pofTeffion of that he

had lo much defired, to his no fmall joy, but when
this
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this was dose he found it impoflible to conceaie

his fire that now had rather augmented byinjoy-

ing her, then becne quenched, he muft have Eufro-

ny alwayesin his houie, and cannot endure to bee

one minute from her
,
but at length hec behaved

hi. :.felfe fo with her,that the dulleft in all the houfe

might perceive therein lb extraordinary a paflion

in the old man, that it muft needs be, that (he is ei-

ther his wife, ofworfe. Eufrorty upon this grew
fomething jealous of her honour, fo that feecould

notbrooke thele badeenfures, and theiefore ur-

ged her husband inceflantly to declare their marri-

age, and as a woman feefometimcscaft out words
whereby Sofienes children might perceive that ei-

ther (he was their mother in law already, or at

leaft intended to be , which put a flea into their

cares. Eufrony takes upon her fuch authority in the

houfe ofSojlent, and is there lo frequently, that this

old man having no more fhift to veile what he had

hitherto endeavoured to conceaie, declared unto

his children that fee was his wife, and that he*

intended they feould honour her as their mother in

law.

This made them as melancholy, and difeontrnt,

as the brothers of Eufrtny were glad in feeing their

counlell take fo good, and happy effe&, whereby
they were become brothers in law in the houfe of

Sofiene ,
from whence they drew great hcJpes in

their neceflicics,which the more augmented the cn«

vie, and jealoufie of his children, and bred in them
a defperate rage. Taddce

,
and And'tgtt fonnes of

Sofiene} being of opinion that thefeperfonstooke,

as
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as it were,the very bread out of their mouthes, and

that their fitter was likely to fwallow up a great

part of their inheritance,confulted which way they

might ieeke to be revenged. In the end theyfaw

plainly how Eufrony in her dealings ( which they

counted for no other but^mecrc cheat ) had fol-

lowed the counfelt of her brothers, who had fo

fubtilly advifed her in the weaving her web.whcr-

in theold man had bcenc caught , whereupon pre-

feritly enters, their minds thoughts of vengeance,

and as they thought themfelves to beover-reacht

by fublilty , fo they refolved to murthcr treache-

roufly, both the two brothers , and alfo the Step-

mother} an enterprife both execrable, anddifho-

nourable.

Hereupon haying afleciated themfclves with

fome of their acquaintance, as bad minded, as

themfelves, they furioufly a(faulted the two bre-

thren unawares, as they were returning from Sojle-

ties houfe to their owne, which (as you have heard)

was not farre from thence. The two brothers little

amazed at this ftorme flood clofe together,and get-

ting to a Wall flood in their defence crying out

help, and murthcr, this noife ftirred all the neigh-

bourhood , who found them hurt in divers pla-

ces, and defending themfelves couragioufly , for

what they received they repayed the affaylants

manfully, fortwo were hurt, and Taddee wounded
mortally.

The affaylants feeing much peoplecome to help,

fearing to be furprifed in fo mamfeft an aflault, and

riot,betook thcmfelues to flight, excepting 'Taddee,

wh o
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who lay on the ground, and one more hurt in the

thigh,who could not cfcape, hardly was this mifc-

rable Tadiee brought to his fathers houfe , but that

having confcflcd his fault , and asked pardon of
God, and of his father, he dyed within two houres

after ; Tibtre , and WtBerme , are difeharged by
Taddccs confdfion, and held for innocent, being

that only in their owne defence , and without any
other defigne they had committed this murther.

A»dr»g(o abfented himfelfe for a time
,
but by

change of aire he changed not his evill manners,

nor the malice he conceived againft the two bro-

thers of his Step-mother , but on the contrary be-

ing doubly animated by the death of his brother,

and thinking it a dilhonour, if he revenged it not,

he refolved to difpatch them, to take them both to-

gether he had at his owne coft experienced how
dangerous it was, therefore he determined with his

complices to take them afunder, and rid them one
after the other.

Returning backefecrctly Into the City, and ha-

ving divers times watched his adverfaries, hec at

length met with Witttrmt going alone in the ftreet,

thinking on nothing lefle then on the misfortune

which happened unto him, for he loft his life, ha-

ving not lo much time as tolay hand on his fword,

it was by a piftoll (hot, wherewith Androgtt hit him
in the head, anddalhthis braines about the pave-

ment, an infamous a<ft, unworthy not onely of a

Chriftianbucof any man that hath never fo little

honour before his eyes j upon this he betakes hira-

(clfe to flight, therby to fave himfelfe} for had he

fallen
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thereby to fave hipifclfe j for had he fallen into the

hands of juftice, nothing conld have prevailed to-

wardsthe faving of his life, pardons being never

granted for fuch deeds , notwithftanding it was

presently knowne , that he was the man that had

done this filthy adtion, whereofSoftene was no lefle

forrowfull than his new wife for the Ioffe of her

brother.

The other brother which was Ttbcre fwcares by

alltheStarrcs that Heaven containcs, hee will bee

righted either by way of juftice or by force, the

blond of his brother calling on him daily tofeeke

revenge : but time nhe Phyfitian of all the wounds

of the ga&d moderated '»!&le '''S fury, fo that hee

flacknc* yhe purfuiteof juftice.

Softe^V deprived of his eldeft i
'•'“’ by d$vh,

and hi$j >thcr fonne by exile, fees now, though too

late, th». his indilcreete paffion
,
and unfcafonablc

love w,re the grounds of allthelemifchiefes, yet

will he cot caff the helve after the hatchet, nor let

that fparke of his raccgoe out which only remai-

ned in Andrtgto , and to conjure thistempeft hee

makes ufe of his wifes wit , who moderated the

boyling anger of her brother, and in fine, for his

better latisfa£fionto/?«»e gave him his eldeft daugh-

ter in marriage, with fuch a competent portion that

Ttbere had no reafon to thinke ill of any thing that

hadpaft, all matters where hereupon accommo-
dated, and mercy taking the place ofjuftice, Andro-

geo by an abolifhment of his former malice reen-

ters into his eftate.

But what agreement foever was made, it was

never
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never pofliblc to reunite the devided hartes of thelc

two brothers in law, nether the alliance by their

two fillets, nor the thought ofthe nailery paft, ne-

ther the entreaties offreinds, nor thetearesof the

poore old man, could ever recall the fury ofAndrt-
get, he lookes awry, fowrely, and doggedly at Wil-

lerme^who feeing this could not but do as much,for

being no lelfe haughty minded than he, by the like

defpifalls hee mockt his arrogancy , from thefe

lightnings of looks proceeded thunders of threats,

and from the thunder of wordcs, tcrapells of
deeds.

For behold in mid-day ,
in open ftreet,

theyquarrcll, draw. -nAv-’iSermc

in the lhoulder, r:Paic! ^*^«with ‘ bothers,
the feeond laid him dead on —^ ound,
althougn this was done by incour.ter, inermbate,
and in heate of bloud, yet Wiferittegotyiv&yjchu-

fing rather to juftifie himfelfe a farre off,thtn necr.

Imagine now the poore old mans forrowe., when
he beheld his laft fonne lye wallowing in bloud,

and dead before his eyes, and moreover kild by
him that was his brother in law, and fon in law.

Let us leave his teares, and defpaircs, as a dil-

eale contagious, becaulc perhaps his griefe may
pafle into thole,who have the reading ofthefe lines

more for recreation, then to procure penfivenes,he

now fees himfelfe without heires male, and his in-

heritance like to pafle into the hands offtrangers,

yea even of thole who are imbrued in the bloud of
his children ! O what a heart breaking was this j

too late did the feales fall from his eyes, whereby

he
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he faw, and felt that his foolilh love had beenethe

fpring,and originall ofall thefe deplorable Events,

at length being call downe with languor,and over-

whelmed inforrow, and difeontent, a ficknefle fea-

led on him , which in few dayes layd him in his

grave, whcrcunto this griefe accompanied him, to

fee all his houfc turned topfie turvic (as we may
fay) hiseftate difordered, his fccond wife taking

what fhe could get, his two younger daughters un-

provided, his fonnes killd, and his eldeft daughter

married unto a fugitive.

O old men learne hereby to overcome, and mo-

derate yoar doting paflions, and endeavour to be-

come fo prudent, and wary, as to avoyd any occa-

sion which may induce flich fooleries, both difho-

nouring you, fhortning your life, and haftning your

body into the grave , truft not too much unto the

Snow of your head , the Ice of your blood
, nor

the eoldnefle of your ftomacke. The flclh is a do.

mefticall enemy, which ceafcth not to-moleftus

untill death. The flclh is that enemy wholyethin

ambulh for the heele (that is to fay) to the extremi-

ties ofour life, fo long as one breath is in our lips,

fo long there is a fpark of that fire ftill in our bonesj

moreover it is a Very ridiculous thing, and no waies

pardonable to fee an old man foolifhly paflionatc,

and who thinketh of a marriage bed, when he had

more need thinkc on his grave.

THE
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THE
GOOD FORTVNE.

OF HONESTIE.
m

The Seventh Extent.

H £ Romm in times paft built

two Temples, the one they

confecratcd to Honour, the

other to Vertue. Thefe were
fo joyacd , and contrived to-

gether, that none could enter

the former* but they muft goe
through the latter , thisferved as an Emblemc to

Ihcw that there can be no progrefle to' honour but

by vertue. And that glory is a perfume fit to

fnaoake no where but before the Altar of vertue,

and indeed doe but markc what cleere luftre , and
bright Iparkling you fee in a Diamond , or what
light comes from a great fire, the lame is honour in

vertuous a&ions, which, are of themfclves fo re-

fplendent, that they produce rayes of efteeme, and

praife.
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praife, torcfkd onthofc, out of whom they iflue.

The Pfalmift goes further, and will not only have

glory to accompany the juft man, but alio riches to

enter into his houfe , and to remaine there, from

age, to age in his pofterity ; fo that ifthe ancients

had had any knowledge of this do<ftrin,they would

furcly have added a third Temple unto the two
former, which they would have dedicated unto

good hap , or good fortune, which fttould have

beene entred through that of honour, for there is

nodoubttobc made but that felicity doth necefla-

rily, as a fhaddow, follow the folidc body ofver*
tue,and honeftyj fincc that to be vertuous, and ho-

nourable is the higheft point of felicity, whereun-

to an honeft man can afpire : and although vertuc

beuntoitfelfc a more then fufficient recompence,

he being unworthy thereof that feeks rewards for

it, any where but in it fclf«,for the greateft price of
vertuous actions is to have done them $ yet fo it is

that acceflarily ,.iooner
,
or later , cither in this

world, or in the next, the acknowledgement ther-

ofcannot faile, for Gods good nefle, and juftice is

fuch, that he will render every man according to

his workes. It is true that ordinarily fortune feems
?n enemy to vertue, prodigally bellowing her fa-

vours not only upon the unworthy
, but moft com-

monly upon vitious perfons
, To that recompence

flying from defert, it feemes that by vertues con-
trary one may arrive fooneft to profperity. But let

us confult with the faid Scriptures, and wee fhall

find that thefe felicities of the wicked pafle foone
away, as the wind and fmoake, or astheleafe of a

G tree.
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tree. And that he, who was yefterday exalted as

high as the Cedars of Lebanon

,

to day is no more
then, yea not fo much as alowlhrubofthefield,

not the ieaft image of his greatndle appeares to

them that feeke after him , whereas the vertuous

man is happy even in the greateft milhap, hisver-

tues growing more, and more perfed in adverfity,

and in fine drawing profit out of hisharmes, and
Ioffes, heconftraines fortune to doe him homage,
and to become tributary unto his merit. And to fay

the truth amongft the humane Events,which I care*

fully oblerve, I alwayes have a fpeciall attention,

and a particular regard unto thofe , wherein I fee

vertue triumphant over fortune. Neither arc there

any pidures, which more delight me , nor about

which I more willingly apply my penfillin the de-

lineation thenthoie which represent fortune atthe

feet of vertue. It is moft certaine and allured by
holy writ, as I have before Ihewed you, that either

in this life or in the next no vertuous adionfhall

pafle unrewarded, fince an account is kept thereof,

even to a glafle of cold water , like as vitious ads
lliall be punilbed, even to idle wards. Andwheras
here I let the good fortune of honour , or honefty

which will appeare in this hiftory which I am pre-*

paring for your view,wherein I ftudy to accommo-
date my fclfeto the clcerc feeing eyes of the vul-

gar, who efteeme felicity, as pieces ofGold, which
weighesmoft (that is to fay) when they are moft
material!, and Icnfiblc, not making any account of

the fpirituall fo much the more worthy eftimation,

as the foule is more worthy then the body, and
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the body then the eloathing : and moreover, to fay

the truth, it is in this our age a Angular thing, and

worthy admiration to fee vertue accompanied with

good fortune, yea a femarkcable raricty , and as it

were a kind ofmonger ; I have extended my felfc

more then I intended, but the merit ofthe fubjedt

hath driven me thereunto, and I will confirme it

in this Hiftory , which I fhall make fo much the

fliorter, that I may not paffc the limits of brevity,

in which I ftudy to contain my felfc in all thefc my
Events.

The vanity of Spaniard: is fo great, that all their

grandcs thinke themfelves Princes, by reafon

wherof they call their landes and Lordfhips their

ftates, as if they were Soueraigncs, from thence

growes the proverbe among them, that grandcs in

Spaine arc little Kingcs in their demaines , and
indeed divers ofthem have fomc reafon threefore

being defeeaded from thofe royall houfes ofAna-
gonfii Valence Leen,oi Navarrets much, as what
we call Provinces in France

,
are kingdomes in

Spaine, whercunto may be added their Dukes and
others to whom they attribute great titles who
have fome image ofSoveraignty in their jurifdi&i-

ons, bccaule in criminall caufes, there is no appeals

from the judgement of their Courts , and as for

civill matters they may judge Without appeale,

alfb to a certain period limited them. This I fpeak
‘ therby to fhew the abfolute power they have over
their fubje&s,with which they beare great authori-

ty amongft thofe people that are under their ju-
v

'rifdi41ions j and thus power will ferve as a ground,

G % and
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and foundation unto what I lhall reprcfcnt.

In Lsirragon one of thole whom they call titled

(lam not ccrcaine whether he were of the number
of the grandes, or no) lived in his Marquifatc with

the aforefaid power, and authority, no lefle feared

by his valfalls for his humour bothArragonian and
arrogant, then beloved for his magnificence and li-

berality; which pierced the eyes of the people and
made him commendable. And becaufc his daily

care was, that the poorc Ihould be affifted, and hel-

ped with his meanes, which was exceeding much,
whether it were to the end to maintaine his credit,

and reputation , or through charity, which I had
rather belceve, it cannot be exprdfed in whatgood
efteemc he lived. He had bccne married, but his

wife dyed in childbed having lived with him but

three, or fourc yeeres, and had left him but one
fonne for a pledge of their love : living in this his

widdowhood as a man that afpired to other nupti-

alls, and who would not fpend the reft of his daies

in melaucholy, no wonder if he were allaulted by
thole foffctemptations : whileft he expedted for-

tune to offer iiim a kcond match ,
like unto that

which death had taken from him, and conforma-

ble to his eftate and birth . In this calc and idlendle

of life gorged with wealth, he was hit fas the Ele-

phant of Antiochus
) in that part of him which was

weakeft.

Thole that call incontincncy thefinne of great

perfons, do ground themlclves upon the proverbe

which fayes, Cerere & Bucko friget Vtnm, Ce-

res, and Buchffl are harbingers to the gotjdcflc Fe-*
nut
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nus. Amidft the honours and pleafurcs wherein he

lived, it had bin a wonder ifvoluptuoufneffe Ihould

not have prefehted it fclfe unto him , and filled his

mind with illufions, and his loule with /undry dc-

fircs. Seeking then a lubjed to appeafe hisccn-

cupifcence he calls his eye on a maid , that was one

of his fubjedts ,
Ihe was poore in worldly wealth,

but lb rich in honefty, and honour, that her chafti-

ty triumphed over bad fortune, and left her good

hap even unto her pollerity : her poverty made
the Marqucfle imagine the conqueft tobe eafie, ac-

cording to the words of that ancient, who faith,

that fome courages arc driven untodilhonourable

ads through neccflity,whootherwilc would never

ftoopc thereunto ;
yet he found in this creature an

exception unto that maxime ofAlexander the greats

Father, whoboafted to make a Mule loaden with

gold, enter into any Fortrcfle whatfoever. Ctefiphn

(lb will we call this Lord) wanted not fome to le-

cond him in his bad defigne, great perlons find but

too many furthcrcrsof their pleafurcs, and unruly

paffions, but all his Engineers loll their labour,

with all their fubtilties, and skill, and Ihamc-

fully returning acknowledged all their ftra-

tagems to be vainc, againft a Fortrcfle fo impreg-

nable.

Thele difficulties were lofar fromllackningor

abating the ardor of Cteftphon , that contrariwifc it

animated it the more, imagining that nothing was
impoffiblcuntohiminthofe places, where he had
authority

, and that all was lawfull that plealed

his humour. Heraclee wile, and vertuous, limiting

G 3 her
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her cares unto their infamous Embaffadors

, her

eyes unto the letters which Ctejifhon writ her , and
her hands unto thole great prefents wherewith he

thought to dazle her , did what in like eccafions

honeft maids ought to do , lhe advertifed her mo-
ther thereof, who glorying in her poverty, highly

commended herdaugher for pra&ifingfo well the

inftru&ions of vertue, which lhe had given her,

further incouraging her rather to dye with honour
on her brow, then to live with infamy 5 no doubt

but lhe had made fom ftirre in this bulindTe
, had

not the authority
, and power of the Marqucfle

flopt her mouth, who was Lord ofthe place where
lhe dwelt , but when Cttfiphtns wicked foflicitors

faw their labour loft with Beraclee
, they then ad-

drefled themfelvcs to the mother, who poore wo-
man, what did lhe fay unto them f or rather what
did lhe not lay unto them?

, 7

Yet would they not be rcpulfed, imagining that

this old woman intended to raife the price of her

ware,fo that how lowd foever lhe Ipak moved with

anger, they fpake yet lowder, promifing her moun-
taincs ©f gold 5 they told her that it would be the

way richly to match her daughter, for whole por-

tion, in the name of Ctefiphm they promifed, and

proffered foi re thoufand French Crownes,buf full

ill did they know the heart of Atujlacitjfiho for all

the Indian fleet would not havecommitted lobafe

a fale.

Seeing their battery could not prevaile againft

thefetwo Fortreffes, they turne it to another fide 5

and addreffed themfelvcs unto a kinfwoman of A-
mjlaces,
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naftaca, whom they found more tradable to thdr

will, they blinded her with the powder of gold,

which they blew into her eyes , and plotted with

her a notorious piece of villanie.

Meane time Cteftfhon not able to hide his fire,

tooke walkcs, night and day about the place where

the prey was which he defired, feeking to feed his

eyes with the fight of this faire image,which fwim-

med in his fantafie, the City foon talked of this bu-

finefie, arid every one fpake thereof according to

their opinions , fomc excufed his youth , others

accufed his want of judgement, and thofe that had
daughters marriageable, cryedouton him for ty-

ranny ; mothers hid their daughters, as hennes, do
their chickens,who gather them under their wings,

when they fee the Kite , yet fo it is that Ctefiph0»i
loft many aftay tolmallpurpofe, expofing his re-

putation to the pillage of every mans tongue ; on
the contrary Meraclce was commended beyond all

meafurc,when it was knowne,that fhe, and her mo-
ther oppofed themfelves fo gencrouflyagairiftrhe

filthy luft of the Marqucfle , who (beirg not 3ble

to purchafe what he laboured for , bur by deceit)

had rccourle unto the forefaid treacherous kinfwo-

man, to whofe houfc Hetaclee did fometimes goe,
to works with the daughters of her, who fo bafely

endeavoured to betray her , this wicked woman
promifed Ctefiphon to put him where he fhould bee
alone with this maid, leaving the reft unto himfelfe

to treat*; As fhc promifed, fo (he performed, for

on a day as HtracUe was at her worle with her fel*

lowes,this filthy woman having called them away
G 4 one
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one after the other, incomes the MarquefTe with

the countenance of a lover, who fceles himfclfe

neere his conqueft , at this fight Heraclte became
colder then marble, and all her blood being retired

to her heart.Rofes left their places unto Lillies,and
her face became pale

, and wanne , like as it were
dead. The MarquefTe begins to flatter her, and as

he that would as well enjoy the will ofthe heart, as

the pleafurcs of the body, knowing how difhftfull

thole enjoyings are , which be forced , and how
execrable are ravdhings

,
protefts unto her that he

is not come to force, conftraine, or ufe any vio-

lence towards her, but only to fpcak his mind free-

ly , and make her nnderftand what fhe Ihould not

heare by thofc whom he had fent unto her,nor read

in the letters he had written her, and being a crafty

Courtier he fo fugred his fpeeches , and dilplayed

all the Rhetorick which his paffion fuggefted unto

him, for toperfwadc Heraclee, that what he fought

of her would turne to her advancement , and

no way to the prejudice of her honour, I need

not fill this paper with his deceitfull difeour-

fes.

Heraclte, who well faw that thedivcllfpakeby

the mouth of this man
,
and that it was not fit fhee

fhould delay him with faire wordes, holding a

paireoffheeres hidden in her hand ,
laid vnto him

with an allured voyce, which teftified her courage.
“ my Lord, I do not belecve that a man of your
* c birth

,
and quality would commit an a& fo bafe

** as to ravilh a poorc maid , but if paffion fhould
" blind you fo far, I know the way to prevent this

“ violence
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‘'violence by my death, and for as much as I am
“ lure it is fome features that you have obferved in

*
'my face,which leads you to defire my ruinc, I am
“ willing before you to facrifice them to mine ho*
“ nour, and to the health ofmy foule.

And at the fame inftant,a$ fhe was fpeaking thefc

words, fhe thruft the points ofher fhecres into two
or three places of her face, which fhe would have

quite diffigured, if Ctejipbenhy'mg quickc hold of

herarme , had not flayed the ftroke prefently the

bloud that came forth with the horridnefle of the

woundsmaide herfb hideous, that the Marquefle,

who needed no other Antidote for his love, cried

out, help.hclp, this generous maid thinking he cal-

led his men to ayde him for to ravifhher, had al-

ready laid hold ou a knife which hung at her fide,

and was even ftriking it into her hearte, if fhe had

notfeenher kinfwotnan, and her daughters enter

the rootne, who found her in the aforefaid pittifull

cafe as you have heard.

TheMarqucfleto get out of the confufion, atfd

toavoyd the tumult (after he had left one of his

men to take orderfor the curing ofthismaid) reti-

red to his Caftle with the reft ofhis followers, the

woundes were found to be fuch, that the Surgeons
promifed fotoheale them, as the markes fhduld

fcarce appeare,but God knoweswhatcaufc of talk

this heroycall a& gave vnto all the country farre

andneere.

Ctefiphtn for to juftifie himfclfe of the reports,

that went , how he would have ravifhed Ueraclee,
caufed a declaration to be publifhed,wherin confef-

fing
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fing his paffion he fhewed himfelfe to be free from
that defigne of violence, and whether it were to

amend his fault or to repaire the breach which ca-

lumny had made in his reputation, or whether tou-

ched with a defire to acknowledge fo great a ver-

tue,he lent unto Heraclee the double of that porti-

on which he had before caufed to be proffered un-

to her, when he laboured to winne her to his will

,

but here behold another great a& of this maides

vertuous mind,fhe refufed this money,for feare left

it Ihould be thought to be the fhamcfull price of
her integrity . At length the Marqucflc caufid her

to be married unto one of his officers , who recei-

ved this portion from the hand of his Lord, and
alfo a maide who with a little blcmifh, but a glori-

ous blcniifh of her former bcauty,brought him ver«

tucs farmore worthy eftimation.

This is yet but the firft Tropheof Heradtes vi-

ctory over fortune , there is another farre beyond

this, which you lhall fee in thcfcquellofthis hi-

ftory. Not long after the Marqucflc entredagaine

into wedlocke, marrying a Catalonian Gentlewo-

men of a great , and illuftrious hqufe , ftc being

come into the houfe qf Cteftphort, could not long be

ignorant of the hiftofy of chaftc Heradee
, whole

husband, as officer to the Marqucfle,wascommon-
ly with his Lord , his wife alfo was often there to

doe her duty t6 her Lady, this face whole honou-

rable markes made themfelves as remarkable as her

beauty which made her commendable, became

fufpedted by the MarchionelTe ,
who feeing her

felfe not fo well advantaged by nature, as this fairc

fubjeA
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fubjcd ,
feared left the former flames of Ctrfyhon

lhould rekindle at the prclencc of this object j i i

fine (not to extend my fclfe in this relation) (he be-

came jealous, and gave (uch evident fignes thereof,

that it was perceived by the Marqutfle, who
knowing himfclfc clearc from any fuch thought,

was willing to augment thefc thoughts in his wiles

head, taking a delight to lee her in this plea .ant hu-

mour, and would alwaies feeme mere merry
,
and

jocondneere Htrtdee then he was wont, by this

his behaviour , increafing the fulpitio' s of ^
JIaey (fowas theMarchiondTe called,) he brought

upon her fuch a melancholy, that he had much a-

doctodiflwade her from the thought of what he

was not} Ihe proceeded fofarie, one day, that Ihe

endeavoured to drive Heradee out ot her Caftle,

and to forbid her the entrance thereof, with bitter

threats, and injurious words , as farre wide from

truth, as flic was full of paflion. Heraclee fuffered all

this with an incredible patience
,
and modefty,

knowing that in remitting vengance to the power,

& will ofAlmighty <Sod,he would at lenght,repay

it, in more exemplary manner then Ihe her fclfe

was able j during this her difgrace Ihe made her

husband the father ofdivers fine children, amongft

the reft of one daughter unto whom heaven had
rendred with intereft the beauty which Heraclee

had facrificed to the prelervation of her chafti-

ty. The Marchioncfle had children alfo, but

{he could nmr bring up any of them fare one
daughter.

At laft her fufpitions difperfed themlclves, and

Ihe
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fhe knew that fliec had done Htraclte wrong,incon-
ceiving fo many bad thoughtsof honefty, and in

figne of the pacifying ofher wrath , fhetookc unto

her the cldeft daughter ofHeraclee, which w*s but

achilef, forto keepc company with her in thole

fports, and playes , which are ordinaric amongft
children. This little child,whole name was Pcu-
cult, had fo many fpringing graces appearing in her

face, that Hie promiled ere long to be a Paragon of
beauty, whereunto if you addeher fine wit, and
wonderfull modefty, you lhallfind her full perfe-

dionj I have already Ihewed you that Cttjiphtu had
a fonneof his firlf marriage, named §dti»U* who
was but three or foure yecres elder then Putaculc,

being then brought up together , this young Mar-
quifin addicted himlclfe fo extreamely by delight

unto the humoursof Patacule, that he loved her by
fympathy, ere he knew what love wasj wonderful-

ly was the love of thele two children talked of, for

Paucule had no lelTe inclination to him, then he to

her, and Ctefiphon calling to mind his former paffi-

ons tooke an extreame delight to confidcr the red-

procall motions of thefe two innocent minds.

Their love increafed with ther age, untill luch

time as malice opening their eyes, they became
more referved in their entertainments, at laft know-
ledge being growne in them, they mullbe fevered,

according to the rigorous lawes of the Country.
Sabtuian was by his Father fent unto the Court , as

well to leame Court falhions, as alfo to make him-
felfe known,and Putacule remained in the fervice of
the MarchionclTe. Hce was bred up as Page un-

to
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1

io Fhilif the fccond whofc death is lo uncertainly

fpoken of, and in fhort time he purchaft many
friends , and great credit there , and among other

great favours he obtained a Crofle of Calatranc,

which afterward got him acommandof much re-

venue: He came often to ^yirragon to fee his fa-

ther, who loving him as his only lonne, and heire,

rejoyccd infinitely to fee him grow fo well in ver-

tue,and reputation.

The firft impreflion in the heart is a great mat-

ter: fo many faire faces , fo many licentious com-
panies, which are at Madrid could not blot out of

his imagination the Idea of h\%Patacule,hc ftill per-

fevered in good will to her , but this was guided

with fo much diferetion, and diflimulation, that the

father could not oblervc therein, any more then a

common, and wcll-bcfecming curtcfie.

Going,and comming thus from his fathers houfe

to the Court, and being at Madrid he received the

unwelcome newes of his fathers extreamc ficke.

r.efle , whereupon he prefently takes port , but he

could not get home foone enough to fee him alive,

he was not then above two or three and twenty

yecrcs old when he loft his father
,
after which he

palled fome yeers in his houfe, being their retained

by the care of his domefticall affaires , in the ma-
naging whereof he fliewed himfelfe as frugall a

husband , as his father had becne a great fpender,

yet not prodigall, every one wifhed him a wife fit-

ting hiseftate,and quality, for his perfect effablifh-

ment : but the love of Patacule had rooted it felfe

fo deepe in his heart
, and his foulc was fo filled

with
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with this objed, that there was no place voyde for

anyother, he loved her, fought her in marriage,

and what refiftance foever both fhe, and her mo.
thet Heraclee made unto this match, feeing the cx-

treame unequality thereof, what oppofitions foc-

ver his kindred fhewed ,
what counfell foever his

friends gave him, to divert him from it, how terri-

bly foever theMarchioneffe his mother in law {for-

med, being not able to yceld that (he who had bin

hetfervant, fhould be her fellow, and that (he, who
had ferved her daughter fhould be wife unto her

fbnnc in law, and heirc of all, yet never would he
give over this his intent , but more, and more, re-

garding the verrues of Patacule then riches,and no-

bility, he married her, and fetherat his fide.

The Dowager AnaJlacj being not able to endure

this, intended to retire her feltc into Caultgnu to

her friends there, which Sabinian was willing unto,

except fhee would rather make choice of fomco.
ther of the lands, which appertained unto him,and
thither retire her felfe, and live on her dowry, this

proffer fhe accepted, and taking her daughter,

whom fhe meant to bring up with her, away fhee

went. Then Sttbiman tookethc husband of Hera-

dee into his houfe, who from his fathers officer was
become his father in law, and putin biscuftodyall

his affaires, he gave alfo unto Heraclce his mother in

law, the guide, and condud of all his houfe refer-

ving no other care unto himfclfc but to paffehis

time in hunting, and other pleafurcs with his faire,

and vertuous wife. Thus did Hcraclte fee her goc

forth ofthe CafUe }
that had formerly driven her

forth
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forth thereat, and (he entred the place of govern-

ment ,
and managing of all the young Marqueflcs

eftate. He advanced his father in law, and all the

children of Htraclee. Patacule brought him five

children ,
which were the furvivers of his name,

and poffeflbrs of his eftate: O howfaireand illu-

strious is the race of chaft and honourable perlons,

the memory whereof fhall laft forever.

Thus you may fee how great a good it is
, to be

enrolled under the Standard, or Enfigneof vertue,

for on that fide the victory cannot be doubted ofi

Behold unto what height of good fortune Ihe hath

elevated the honefty and conftancy of Heratlee,

and thencry out with the Plalmift, O Lord thou

wilt not deprive them ofany good , that walkc be-

fore thee in innoccncy, and righteoulnelTc, but on

the contrary thou wilt heape blcffings on them a-

boundantly . O’God of vertucs how happy is that

foulc that placcth all it’s hope, and confidence in

thee alone.

THE



THE
GENEROVS

FRIEND.
The Eight Event.

F that a man fpend all that hee
have,that is to lay dl the goods
that fortune hath lent him, in

exprdfing his love to his

friend , he will clleeme it as

nothing
,

providing that his

friendlhip be true, but when he
comes lofarrc as to cxpofchimfclfctoan allured
death for a friend, this is the highcft point where-
unto friendlhip can reach,wdl do we fee dayly the
rage ofDuclls, which diminilheth the faireff, and
nobleft bloud ofFrance, where friends expolc their

lives to the hazard of combate in maintaining the
quarrcllsof thole they love, the hope alfo to re-

mainc victorious, and have a fhaie in the honour of
armes, makes them the holder in thefc cntcrprifesi
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but in cold bloud to prefcnt himleife to an undoubt-

ed death fora friend, is a thing fo rarely feene,that

antiquity furnifheth us with no example thereof,

but that of PiHnde:> and Orejles
, and Poets tell with

admiratio Sajlor his fharing of immortality with his

brother Pollux. And yet one of our French Hifto-

rians in his defeription of PelonU relates the me-
morable example of a generous fricndfhip which

preferveefthe life of both the friends, who eager,

ly contended to die each for other . The Angularity

ofthis Event hath made me place it here, with few

ornaments, or addition offine words, the fplendor

ofthe a&ion fetting it fclfc out fufficicntly with it’s

ownc beauty.

O&avtin^ and Labelt, two young Gentlemen of

Lithuania in their cendrcft youth had fuch an incli-

nation each to other, that by thefc beginnings it

was judged, that if their friendlhip encrcafed with

their age itwoald attainc vnto fuch a degree ofper-
fection , which would dimme the luftre of thole,

that ancient hiftorians doe highly commend unto

vs_ Their parents weregood friends, and neigh-

boors, dwelling in the fame City of Vilne the prin-

cipallof Lithuania, but their friendlhip was com-
mon and vulgar in companion ofthat of their chil-

dren whereof they rejjqyccd, leaving them at their

owne libtrtyto improvc it by their familiar con-

rerfation; this ordinary frequentation bred in their

minds fuch a mutual! corrcfpondcncy that their

wills leemed to be one, and that both had but one
foule parted into two bodies , they hid not any the

leaft thoughtFrom each other , and no fooner had

H the
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the oncanydefigne juft, and reafonable, buttheo-
ther would profer him his aflidance therein , and if

he thought it not lavvfull belaboured to turne him
from it , which the other would not refufe to doe,

as well for the love of vertue, (which was the ce-

ment, or gluten of their friendihip) as forfeareof

grieving his friend who thus brought him back un-

to what was honed, and convenient,

They learned together in the Academy, all the

exccrcifcs befitting their birth , and condition,

wherein by a praife worthy emulation they fur-

paffed all theire fcllowes, the paflions which moft

agitate youth arc quarrells, and love, in both thefe

llormesthey vpheldcach other with fo inviolable

fidelity, that the inteted ofthe one was theothers,

without fuffering the lead fprig of jealouly tocaft

it’s thorny rootes of lufpition into their hearts. At
length it hapned that Octavitn let his affe&ion on a
fubjedtlo full of honour, thatitcouldnotbeattai-

ned vnto but by the Rites ofholychurcl), I mcane
that he could not without impudcncy intend any

thing thereto but by way ofmarriage.

Love is naturally, blind, and although it be fifjt

taken by the eyes yet are they hood-winkt vnto

many circumdances which would hinder it’s birth,

and growth, if they were iudicioufly forefeesejit

was the fairc face of Pmline one of the compjea'

ted Gentlewomen ofthcCity,which dole away his

heart,befides her beauty flic was a match very con-

fidcrablc for edate.fo that this his determination

was not with out difficulty to be followed, and that

whichmade it yet lcfTe acccffiblc, was that GtLft

fonne
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fonneto one ofthe principal! citizens ofrilne, was

a fuitorto this maide, and had obtained the good
will,'both ofhis, and her parents, to proceed in his

fuite, fo that he was in a good forwardnes on both

thole lidcs, though not on Paulines, who by a natu-

rall Antipathy had a fecrct averfion from his hu-

mour which Ihe could not by any meanes endure,

he was proud , and haughty , arrogant both in ge-

fturc , and words , and in liew of winningTove by
fubmiflfion, he made himlelfe odious to Pauline, by
his vanities, and bravadoes, and to fay thus much
by the way, it mull be granted that vanity isa thing

fo odious , that as Amber will draw unto it any

manner of ftrawes except ofthe hearb Bafill,fo the

heart ofa humane creature can apply it fclfc to love

all forts of people how milcrablc foever , except

they be vaine , and proud , contrariwile humility,

mildncfTe, and modefty, are fuch charming quali-

ties that there is no foulc fo churlilh but will in the

end be woane bythem, and this was the way, by
which Oftdvtorn insinuated himfclfe into the affecti-

onof Pauline , bcfidcs the other gifts of nature,

which made him commendable , a Marchant di-

ffered in felling by his firft chapman, is halfea-

grcc<$,with the fecond : the paine Pauline fuffered

to endure the approach and convcrfation of Gelafe

made her to bcprefcntly taken with the Gentic-

neffc ,;\nd fubmiffton of Oftavian

,

who with fo

much grace, wrought himfclfe’ into her good will,

that the offer of his Hervice was no fooncr prclen-

ted,but received. And although he had no permif-

fion from her parents to become a luitor unto her,

H 2 never
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never thinking on ttys leave, which is fo ncccffary

to make a love lawfull , which tends to marriage,

Ihe applycd her fclfc to love him with fo much af-

fe<3ion , that being not able to diflemble her fire,

her actions burft out into flame, and made it known
unto proud Gelafe, who jealous of his ownefhadow,
was jjp

wroth to fee he had a rivall , that he concei-

ved ae other thought, but to rid him by any means
whatfoever, yet ere he thundred by deeds he flaflit

out lightning by threates.

But although o3avian was not fo rich, aor of lb

ancient nobility, yet was he a Gentleman, and had
a heart fo well ieated , that his humour could not

luffer bravadoes. Gelafe having faid unto him
fcoffingly, that he tooke it ill he Ihould encroach

upon his bargaine in the fuite to TauUnt, and that if

he abftaincd not from it, he Ihould find himfelfc to

be but a bad Marchanti 0&dvia» anfwcrcd,that be
neverknew but marriage affaftionS were free, but

that whenfoever he Ihould purchalc thismaid that

way, heethen Ihould drive toput her $ut*fhis

mind, but till then he was not relolved tpiorbeare,

being his courage was as great as his love
, theie

words leconded by lundry replyes
, would hwc

urgedthem to have fallen prefcntly to de£ds , if

their friends that were prefew hadnotendcavou-
icdto hinder this contention.

Gelafe told ottavian that bee would make him
pay intereft for fes temcriry , whereunto the o-

ther anfwered , that fince hce harked lo much

,

hee would bite but, little , and that hee would
alwayes make himfSHfhalft the feare ,

if he durft

fit
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fet upon him like an honed man , without trea-

chery.

Meanetime Gelafe who pofltfled the parents of

Pauline as much as O61avian the heart of the maid,

caufcd them, that had all power over her, to forbid

her the company of Otfavian, unto whom they in-

terdicted the entry into their iioufe, endeavouring

therein tp pleafe Gelafe , whole alliance they wi-

shed by reafon of his mcanes, and of his hoblc pa-

rentage.

This fo incenfed the maides minde againft

him ,
that as fhee fhunned his encounter , and a-

voyded all occafions of his approach fo fhee

lought carefully ,
and fubtilly all manner of

mcanes to fpeakc to Oclavian
, or at lead; to write

unto him , who by fccret pradifes advanced hirn-

felfc as farre into the affedion of Pauline, ashec

drove out his competitor, who being not able any

^longer to beare the rigorous contempts of this

maid , and being defperately jealous of o61avian,

whom he knew poffcflcd that part in her affeCHun,

that he fued for, with fo much defire, he refolved

to put all in a venture , and fet an end to this bufi-

nefleby the death of 06iavian, whereupon he cau-
fes him to be watched night and day, and at length

helearnes that his ufuall walk was by night up and
downe before the hou/e of Pauline after the man-
ner of p ffionate men , then Gelafe like to a jealous

perfon that feckes nothing more eagerly, then that

which they are lead willing to find , went in the

evening , and hid himftlfc neere thathoufe with a

friend of his, whom we v^iUbame Megatime , and

H 5 one
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one of his men a lufty tall fellow, and one, whofe
courage , and fidelity he much trufted , long had
they not lien in their ambufeado, Ollavian but corns

accompanyed with his friend Ltebei to wTlke his

accuftomed round (it being the property of thofe

that are pofleffed with any paflion to walke circu-

larly)and at certaine fignes,which he made, Pauline

appeared at a window, with whom he entredinto

thole difeourfes, which are ordinary betwcenc lo-

vers i whileft Ltebti being a little wide from them,
gave them time, and liberty to talkc.

What furies of jcaloufic did then invade the

rninde of impatient Gtlafe * then was the time that

the appetite of vengeance feafed him, and that hee

intended to cut this rivall in pieces, whotohisdif- -

advantage was thus favoured: he commands his

man to goe fet upon Ltebti, and to hold him tackc,

whileft Megatmt , and he would chafticc the info-

lcnceof otfavian, at thiscommand they tall tbrte

ftartQut of their hole A® once, and parting runne

with their fwordsdrawnc to affayle their adverfa-

ries, Ltebti in two or three ftroakes gives the Scr-

vingman two wounds, whereof.one laid him on

the ground, as if hee had beenc dead, from thence

he runnes to hclpe his friend, that calleshim, oOa~

vianhad (et his backe to a wall, and by the helpe of

a fhop warded, and put by the blowes, and ihrufbi

which his enemies made at him. Lttbtll came furi-

oufly,and the firft he met at his fwordcs point was
Gtlafe^whom furprifing behind, as he was eagerly

thruftingat Oftavian heranne his fword into his

backe, up to the hilt }J *nd with this only thruft he

dravc
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dravc the foule out of his body, and laid him on the

ground. Then Ottavian entering upon Megatime

gave him a flight wound in the arme, and bad like*

wifebceac his death, had he not fought his fafety

by flight, which he could not lookc for from the

hands of the other by defence. Leebelt was without

any hurt, but fo was not Ottavio* who had two
wounds in the body , whereof the one was fuch,

that had he not beene fpeedily dreft, he had beene

in danger to have loft his life, by reafon of the a-

bundance of bloud,which flowed from them.

The people runae forth of their houfes at the

noifeof thiscombat, and RndcGelafe ftarke dead

-«n the (tones, and his man fome few fteps from
thence yeclding up the ghofl. Letbti holding up
his friend whole heart fainted by the Ioffe of fb

much bloud, and prayed the lookers on to helpe to

carry him to a Cbirurgion, where he fwounded in

fuch manner, that be was for a while thought to be
dead , yetby force of remedies they brought him
to himlclfe againe, and after the firftd refling they

laid him in bed.

Meanetime,while all this pafled.Megatimeadver*

tiled Gtlafts parents of this fad newes
,
and of the

untimely death of their fon,and relating the matter

beft to hisown advantage told them that they both
bad bin afTaulted in a treacherous manner by LcobcU

and Ottavid/tythis firft tale takes fuch impreffionthat

it is bclceved for an Oracle, whereupon recourfe is

had to juftice,who ordaines that otttvian & Leobtll

fhal becaft into prifon,on this decree ottav>2 is fea-

red^ fick,& weak,as he was,drawn into the goale.

H 4 LeobeS
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%. Leobell gets away in hope to prove his ownc in-

nocency and his freinds, by /hewing that they had,

done nothing but in their ownc defence, and that

thefortune of armes had fallen on them who had
vnjuftly afiaulted himfclfe, and his freind. by trea-

ion, and advantage, but the cafe went quite other-

wile then he expeded, becaufe that GcUfe had pa-

rents, and kindred lo ppwcrfull, and authorifed in

in the Cicty of fSilney tliatjn, few dayes OcimUns
arraignement was at hand , and upon the only de-

pofition of Megatime, who was, both a party, and
witnelfe (forjas much as GtUfes man died prefently

nfterhi? mailer) this poor gentlemanwas condem-
ned to loofc his head. >fl t>rh n»
Wherevpon execution day being come hec wa$

brought upon the fcaffold, and although he protci

fted publikely not to be the auchor ofthismprther,
having contrariwile bin miferablya/TjUilted by Me-
gdtime, and GcUfe, yet the executioner was prepa-

ring to cut ofhis head,when as behold here comes
L<cbcU thrufting. through the throng , and with an

admirable courage crying out to the executioner to

let loolc the innocent ,
and to turne his Iwordon

him , who was not only guilty , but true.anthpfof

the murther of Gelaft , and his man ,
then with a

clcerc, and diltinft voice, and a countenance which

out braved death, he declared unto the Magiftrate,

who was there prelent to lee the execution, how all

had parted, in-the fame manner as wc have related,

concluding, thafif amanlhaUdye for defending

his owne life, he was there ready to yeeld his bead

unto the llroake upon condition that his friend

might be fet at liberty.

All
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All the company was ftrnck with admiration to

fcthis generous ad, and the people beginning to

grow to a mutiny crycd out pardon, pardon, refol-

ding to kill all rather then fuffer this execution to

pafleon any further. This tumult became fo great,

that nether Offauiart who would faine have fpoke,

nor the magiftrate could be heard, only the iufticc

commanded that all fhould be ended, and that Let.

bell ycildtng himfelfe pri foner, the cafe fhould be

Heard againe, and Judged accordingto equity, they

had much adoc to leadethe two treinds into pri-

fon, bccaule the people being in an vprore would
have broken their bands, and by main : force have

delivered them.

The Palatine ofVilne (for 'Lithuamaxstvhcdby

Palatinats or governements as Ptknia is) having

heard of this incomparable generofityof Leobell^

went himfelfe in perfon to the prilon for to vifit the

twofreiflds, who both contcfted before him, each,

fo dye for his felloW , he heard thehiftoryof the

two lovers oetavian,and Pauline,the threats,and ad
ofGelafc to hinder his affedion, Megatime was ex-

amined face to face, and confronted, who by the

death ofthc man, &the matter was conftraincd by
the force of truth to acknowledge the ambulcado,-

that they were three aganft two, and that Letbelt

alone did kill Gel’afi,and his maft. '

•
,

Wherevpon Leobell taking occafion to fpeake,

pleaded the caule of his owne death, declaring to

the Palatine, that he only ought to loofe his hcadj

finCe he only had killd, if for killing in hisown de-

flfence, and to laue his freind from violence were a

a caufe deferving punifhmcnt: nay rather glory.
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and recompence, (faid the Palatine,) and thereupon

prcfcntly tooke them both out of prifon, and gave
them pardon according to the power of Palatines,

whoarc as it were Pcttic Soveraignes in their Pala-

tinates, as well in Lithuania, as in Ptltnia. Megatime

likeabafe, and treacherous man was put in their

place, and had on a skaffold beene a fpt dude unto

the people, if his parents, and friends by their ere*

die, and intreaties had not gotten his punifhnsent

by deathto be changed intoabaniibmentonly for

fomeyecres.

The Palatine not content only to have faved the

livesoftheletwo friends, would yet that O&aviau
fhould be fatisfied in his love, caufing him to bee
marriedtinto Pauline , and further he procured a
wife for Ltthtll, a Gentlewoman who was necre

allycd unto himfclfc , intreating thefc two friends

to receive him as a third in their incomparable

fricndfhip, which being come to the cares of the

King, in favour of the Palatine they had brave ia-
ployraents , and were both honourably advanced
according to their condition.

A rare example offrecnefle.of fricndfhip,and of
gencrofity, which made LctktU lo freely expofe his

life, unto the death, yea unto afhamefullaeath to

lave his friend, but his renowne arofe out ofthe in*

famy,wherunto he was haftning, & his name ador-

ned with honour, his life being laved by the fame

gate,through which he was running to death, here-

upon we may conclude that it is good to follow ver.

tuc,feeing whofoever imbraccs her, fheever ho-

nours with Crowftcs of glory.

EVILL
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counfcll (faith the ancient

proverbe ) is oft times per-

nitious to him, that gives it,

yea fometimes worfe , then

to him , that takes it. And
to fay- the truth

,
if cffc&s

are the childrenof their caufes,

as the tree drawes it's bloffonaes, leaves, and fruits

from it’s root, the malignity of an a&ion ought

tobe attributed to the counfell that bred it: and it

6 commonly feene that there is mote malice in

thole, who counfcll to doe aaughtineffe , then in

thofethat put it in execution. So the Scripture

leemes more to blame the malice of AehitfpheS,

then the levity of Abfalm, bccaufetheone tailed

deliberately, the other raflily . O how happy is the

man
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man ( faththe Pfalniift) who hath not followed

the councils of thewickcd,becaufethccounlcll of
luch lhall perilh, and (hall caufc the ruinc of the au-

thors thcrof, and ofthofc, that lhall follow it j all

thefc verityes will appeare in this Event , which I

am preparing to recite, where you lhall fee that the

wickednefle ofa malefactor remaining unpunilhed,

the chaftifement thereof lighted on the head ofhim
which had counfclledit.

It is no new filing toTa/thSit^hqcoanlcI^ofwo-
men fcrpccially ot thole that are bad) ;*re dange-

rous. In the firft creation of the world the full

of allmenfailcdby the counfell of his wife, and

we who are his children daily pay the intereft of
this bad counfcll, bythe which wemay lay that

finne firft came into the world. Hi that is truly

wife will neither truft his fecrcts with this fexe fo

curious, and fo tatling, nor beleeve it’s counfell. If

Pdinure had kept this maxime he had not fallen in-

to the dangers, wherein we lhall lee him, and from
which he owes his deliverance to his good fortune,

ot to the pitty that was taken on the inconfideracics

of his youth, rather then of his innoccney.

In a City of Sicilia, which is not named in the

Italian relation, a Gentlewoman, whom wee will

call Demetry was in her tender yceres given in mar-
riage to an old man, whofc jcaloufic, weaknclle

,

and craftinefle, deprived her ofall manner of plca-

furein wedlocke, wherein Ihe accounted the dayes

as yceres of captivity.

After much iufiferance death cut this band other-

wife indiffolublc, and drawing her from this yoake,

fet
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Jet hcr(being yet young) in the liberty of widow-

hood. The difference ofthefe two ftates appeared

unto her, as extrearae, as the day feemes bright un-

to him that hath a long timcbecne doled up in a

dark dungeon,but what Ihe held to be the greateft

happincsofher life(tQ wit her frcedome,&liberty)

proved the heaping up of her difgracc, and mifery,

becaufc inebriating her lelfc with her own conceir,

ihebetooke her fclfcfo greedily to liberty that Ihe

changed it’s ufe into abufe, and of an honourable

prifoner, became an infamous libertine
, not coi*

tent to fhew by herhabit
?
& a&ions exteriour, that

Ihe wasa widow, who wanted a match, Ihe againft

the cuftome ofthc country, kept as it were open

gates forthole , that underpretence of being fui-

tors, palled theirtime at her houle, ingaming,dan-

cing, tpufick, and fuch like pleafant deUghts which

i$tvc-as impioymeats tor idle youth. At the be-

ginning (for -none become wicked' on a Tudden)

herdefignewas to breed love in many, tothe end

Iheaiight purchafi: one for herhusband,that might

beaapeding to her ownehaart : befides her beau-

ty which was racci, Ihe had a great dowry, <as well

-ofher paternal! inheritance, as of what her hus-

band had left her* and thefe two things cauled her

. to be defied of a great numbor, 1 this iraiftiVbcie of
lovers was hcrtumc,for inopem ipfam capiasfeca, ftis

proved poore by this abundance, Ihein this multi-

tude knew not which to chufc,and whether it were,

that Ihee feared to be deceived in her choice
,

or

whether divers pleafed her eye I know not, but this

Ihe refolvdd to live merrily j and not marry at all.
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but to remaine Miftreflc of her fdfeia thefree-

domc of her widowhood : if the love of inconti-

ncncy had fuggcftedffils defigne unto her , flic had

then deferved praile, but that was the leaft in her

thought, defirous contrariwife to make uie of this

pretiousgiftof liberty, to fervethe unrulindlc of

her appetite, (he betooke her fclfe unto a life fo ma-
nifcftly dilhoneft,thatinfcw dayes flic became the

fable of the world, and the fubjed of poblieke dc-

tradion , nevcrthiclcffe for topreferve ftifl fome
vainc fhaddow of reputation unto her fclfe, fliec

ever kept fome of her fuitors in hope of marrying

her, and towards thofe. fliec behaved her felfe as

lharpely, and coyly , as fliec was facile: tra-

dable, and pleating towards them that fheepleai

fed her fclfe withal], fo that the pofleff#rs laughing

at the timplicity of the pretenders admired the

tricks, and charmesof this Ciret
, who made that

inacceflible to fome , which flic gave in prey , and
pillage to others. This wanton uoehaft woman was
the common rockc for the youth of the City to

make fliipwrackear, her hoofc wasafchooleof la-

feivioufnefle, an Academyof licentioufncfle,and a

righttemple of Cjfrm where the facriticeswere on-

ly difhoaefties. '.! - :r
'

;

;1

.[

y

,

1 •

Thcle foolilh loves are feldonte feene to bee

without jealoutic, for as rottennefle takes fooner in

apples , which are bruited , then in thofe that bee

found, and whole, fb jealoufie , which is nothing

but a corruption of judgement, takes farre more ca-

filyin giddy , and unjuft paflions j then in lawfull

affedions j and this was the caufe chat amongft

thefe
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thelc young men, who had no pretentions, but of

fiifh, and bloud, fundry quarrells arofc ; thefc or-

dinary quarrels feconded by execrable (laughters,

made Demitrie , fo infamous that (he was accoun-

ted as a (lose of (candall which ought to bee call

fotfh ofthe City, becaufe being in it, it rather ler-

ved to ruine thencdifie,if(ome juft order had been

taken aeainft thclc unjuft diforders in time, that

which^vc arc about to rekte had never hapned,

but as it is the part of wife perfons to forefee the

evillsto come, fo the impudent, whole eyes arc

only in their heads lee but .thelc , which are at

hand. ii i

'

Amongft thofe th^tt Jaunted after this glorious,

1

but devouring Tanther , one was a Lord of note,

whole quality , and mcanes, as well as his perlon,

pierced her eyes, and althovgh (he led a very licen-

tious, and lhamefall life
,
yet beleeving

.every one

tobe as blind as her fclfe, (he imagined that her

bad demeanors were not perceived , which made
her fo prelumptuous as tothinke Ihee iliould bee

fought vnto for marriage, as much as though Ihe

were very honeft, and chaft indecd,knowing then

that Fushert was now fallen into her netSv and that

nothing augments love fo,much as model! behavi-

our, be it fained, or true, Ihe imployed all her art,

and skill to breed an opinion in him that (lie was a

woman farre more honeft then (hr was counted to

be; wherein Ihe found fuch good fucccfle, that

whatloever the friends of Fushert told him concer-

ning the life of this Lais , he tooke all thofe verities

tobe but fpoken in malice, and to be mecrc calum--
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,
and beleeving that fhc was as froward , and

pccvifli to others, as fhc was harfh, and untra<Sablc

to him , he belyed the common report as if it had
beene a Hinder. The folly of his paflion kd him
into Inch furies, that he could no longer live if hcc

found not meancs to fatisfie his defire, andDmctry
gtantingto him no accefie but by way ofmarriage,
he refolvedto leapt that ftile

, and take her to his

wife. This was a match fo great and fb rich, that

the eyesofDemtrj were dazcled therewith, and it

made her forget thatfiberty which was the Ele-

ment of her pleafures
,
and feeing him fo befotted

on her, fhc was of opinion that being his wife, fhc

fhould have fuch power over him, and fo rulehim
that Hie would caff a mift before1 hii eyes, and fo

continue in her fooleries.

Ambition then led herto give carttfo this marri-

age, as itwas foolifhlove that ledFmhm thereun-

to, but the worft was that this pigeon being not'bf;

foliage, could not contra&it withOutthedonfent

of his mother, whowas yet living, and his guar-

dian during his nonage: now fhould he fpeafccto

berof this, it were but labour loft, bat morelike*

Iy to overthrow all thebuftfkffe ,
you fhaff thcn ;

here what this crafty woman devifed, who yeelded

her fclfe to others on a far eafier compofition. Af-

terthat fhc had a long time confuted this matter

with her fuitor, fhc made this agreement , for to

content her felfe only with apromifeof marriage

upon condition to performe the fblcmnities there-

of, as fboneas hee Ihould come to the age fuffi-

cient
, whereofhe yet wanted two orthree yeeres,

during
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during the which fhe intended to keep this bird in

cage, and to live ftill according to her former li-

berties.

Fusbert , wlio to arrive at the haven be fc> much
defired, could have figned his owne death, would

needs write this promifewith hisowne bloud, fo

much did paffion tranfport him , now .after he had

figned this aflurance, hce thought he had enough,

and as much as he defired, and that the confumma-

tion preceded this imaginary marriage
;

yet no
fooner was he caught in this trap, but the fceles fell

from his eyes , after he had eaten of the forbidden

fruit, thetroopeof wooers are not yet difearded,

Dimitries gates are ftill open unto companies, Ihee

Is no whit the more setired, fhc welcomes the one,

receives the other, and entertaines them with as

much liberty, asbefore, which pleaies not our jea-

lous Sitiltan, ifhe reprove her for it, Ihcprefently

accufes him of jealoufie , then fhe protects of her

honefly,and innoccncy,andcan io well deale with

him , that he is conflrained to crave pardon for his

fufpitions, and to cry her mercy , for the wrong
which fhe her fclfe does to him.

Whileft fhe continues in this manner of licenti-

ous living after fhe had (as he thought) purchaft

Fusbtrt for her husband, fhc caught into her nets, a

new prey with whofe good parts fhe was extreatn-

ly taken, and this was a yong Gentleman, who was
a younger brother,and had little elfc but his fword,
indeed forjjcauty, and valour he was inferiourto

few, bearing the heart of Mars with the face of A-
dunis

, hardly had hce attained two the age of two
I and
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and twenty yeeres, but that he had botbby fea, and

land manifefted his valour , fo that be
,

gave hopes

of proving a very compleat knight. This Circe

having by her.charmes made him hei: captive, was
not her felfc neverthelefle exempt from flavery,

becaufe flie became as it were, an Idolater of his

peffc&ions.infoipuch that bjsing as dfefirpusofhim.

as he could be of her, (he needed not much intrea-

“ ting to yeeld unto his will. Thelc unlucky wo-
“ men have this property to breed more paffion

“ in men after they have poffelTcd them, then wbl-
“ left they woe them , by rcafop of the cunning

“allurements; wherewith they leafonfamiliaricy.

Richard (fo will we call this yoong Gallant) be-
came fo inamoured on this, Thais, thatJSifhe could

not live wittout him, no.more coMWirtjlijeowith-

!
out her, blindneffe a quality wfeparoble in’ love

draye tiicm unto a commerce; fa, hvidefttj».lhatJt

was,perceived even by tto fighted fjtnuch

mare: by fushert whofe jealogfeamdde-fito; 11^
fee the very .at^es,-.the fmqlM $ijflgsj ‘who be-

fore let flip muebgrester; patently rage, arid-ven-

geance enter his'fpirit, fometim'es he wa&minded
to kill this rivail, aqdthis wicked womanj'thiSfl re-

calling that, he' determined to forfake this wicked

creature, and to breake his wo/d with her who fal -

filled her faith with him.

Having by the ordinary motions of jealoufic fpi-

edput all their actions, and found that hisfufpiti-

ons t^ere undoubted truths, he refolvedto breake

the bonds, in which he was obliged to this difioy-

all perfon, and endeavouring by all meanespoflible
• * to
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to karfle particularly what reputation iTicc had, he

found in allcompanies, that flic was counted for a

very lafeivious woman, whereupon he intended to

turnc bankerupt inthepromife he had madeher

^

add to leave her infamous as fhee was farre more
worthy of his anger, and revenge then of his

love. i Vi

Having remained !ome few daies from feeing her;

during which time he endeauoured to cure ttoofe

wounds by abfenee, which his heart had receaved

by the prefence of this deceitfull beauty. Demetrie

who would fainc hold him ftilliu leaffa, miftrufting

hisinconftancy writ letters to recall him, but* he re-

turned her aoiwcres lo full of reproaches, and fpit-

full termes,accompanied with proteftarionsdo Con-

trary vnto the promife he had formerly made her,

that fhee prelently thought that this horle had flip-

ped his brdle,and would feapeaway. ' ] .

After fhee long time to no purpole imployed
' her whole arte, and skill,to reconquer his minde,

which contrariwilc became morefroward by her

fubmiffion,and grew fharperby her .entreaties, fhee

fell to threats of conftraint, protefting tofue him
on his promife, thereby to make him acknowledge
it, andtoperformethe contents thereof : This put

Fuflertinto fuch a ragc,that not content to fcoffe at

her menaces, and at the writing which fhe had, he
compiled a legend of her lifcfo full of the moft fil-

thy, and fhamefull things accompanied with fuch

beaftly, and difhoneft truths. That Demetrie ani-

mated by a furious defpaire, vowed to revenge her

felfe thereofor to dye in the attempt ,
but finding

1 2 her
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her felfc over weakc to perfortnc fo notable a deed,

and being not able to recall this fugitive, and fo to

workc him fome raifehiefe, (he bethought her fclf,

that ihe could net better bring her bloudy defigne

to pafTe, then by Richard her new favourite , who
being defpcratcly intanglcd in her love would ha-

zard his life in all dangers whatfoever to content

her.

The fhinc&ill reproaches that/taier/calt forth

in all companies, of this wicked woman
, were

fpread fofarre that everyone fpake thereof, and
betides he nominated Richard more then any other,

who being defeended of noble bloud, and being

of abravecouragious mind was notable to indure

thefe inve&ivcs, which fo fiecrely touched his ho*
^ nour, together with the reputation ofthat womans

to whom he was fo much devoted, and therefore

might the more eafter bee induced to take the re-

venge thereof, whereunto Dcmttry imploying her

charming tcarcs, hevowed by her eyes which hce

called his light (and which were indeed his foulcs

deadly torches)that he would not deep untill fuch

time, as hchadprefcnted her with the heart , and
tongue of Fmhert. And in fine after he had often

watcht him accompanied with lomc bravadoes as

the manner of Italy is, he tooke him at fuch ah ad-

vantage, that Fnsbert being piereed'thFoagh in di-

vers places remained dead in the place.

The kindred of this murdered man , being the

greateftand mod eminent of the city, cauledfuch

a learch to be made after Richard
,
that not long af.

ter he was found, and taken by the Magiftrate who
caft
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CJtft ibUn into ,priXctfvs and in thefe,pbfc.ure dungeons

did his eyes open , whereby he c^tne .to knovv his

fault, whereof Ijic&oyld hope for r.o pardon, in,th.it

he had luch powerful! advqrfarics, alluring hhu-
feJfe thcrcfore of death , he declared the truth of

aU,hcconfdTcd, and acknowledged, that the only

<gounfcll, and perfwafions of Demetry had .urged

himunto an ad fo deferable , wherof her?pc£)t|ed

himfidfe fcom the very hottotaeofhis heart.

Hereupon Dtmetry is attached and puf inhoid,

.where flic denyed nothing of what Richard had

f«d, but confirmed it,belecving verily that fhcfwd

realon to avenge her felfeon him, whomilic had

found a traitor perfidious, and a violater ofhcrcha-

ftity; this her malice being known?, all the Iudges

were of opinion that fhe deferved death : only the

youthof Richard fuborned by this accurfed -wp-

man, bred companion in them, whereunto adding

the glory of his birth, and moreover the merit of
his valour, there were none but lamented his mif-

fortune, feeing thatby the rigour of juftice he was
condemned to dyein the prime of his yecres : but

hisparents,and kindrcd,who feared that this execu-

tionwould be an cverlafting reproach unto their

generation, and not knowing by whatmeanes to

avoyde it, they withmoney corrupted aturne-key

ofthe privet* who gave him the meanes of(.leap-

ing away: within few dayes fentencc was given

againft the evill counlellour, who was condemned
to loofe her head on a Icaffold.which was done ac-

cordingly, and Richard fliould alio have borne her

company if he had not bccne gone.

1 3 After
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After this, meancs were made to appeafe the

friends of Fusbert : and Richards valour
, which

made it felfc famous of in Flanders, added unto the

confederation of his kindred
, obtained a pardon

and abolition of his fault, and licenfe to returnc in-

to his country, where he verified,what is common,
ly reported, that punifhments light not alwayeson

the guilty, but fometimes on the unfortunate 5 and

ifwe (hall rcfk<& on that, which led him into the

mifhap of this murthcr, there is no doubt to be
made, but Dcmttrj was more criminal! then he,

fincehebutlent his arrac to the execution of that

vengeance, which flic had infpired him withall.- :

Yonth may here learn to avoyde evilteouafells,

as rocks ftained with thoufands of fhipwracks, and

to withdraw thcmfclvcs from the unfortunate ac-

quaintance, and familiarity of thefc ffaamdcfle wo-
men, who not contented to fill thbfe with ftandaif,

who arc fpe&ators of their dilordered lives, led

thofe that follow them unto brutifh, and inhumane
afiions, not only of'the flefh , but alfb «6f bibbd,

whereof antiquity furnitticth us with ¥*hbhfiind

examples,amongft which the judicious 'reader may
fee if this that 1 have now related mayjnotbe pla-

ced. .noiiiiansg
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THE

LONG
Vengeance.

The Tenth Svent.

S theleaft follyes are the moft

commendable, fo is the leaft

continuance of anger. Thofc
revenges which are executed

in the hcate of choller , when
the bloud is boyling, although

not excufeablc (foralmuch as

we ought neither to excule a vice, nor fl itter a paf-

fion, which fhould be fubdned by reafon) yet arc

they leflc to be blamed then thole, which are taken

in. cold blood, and whole continuance flicwesa

black, and diabolicall malice $ the French are fub-

jeft to violent paflions, whole fueldene lie, and fury

proves very dangerous : but thofc people that live

beyond the mountaines, are pofTcffed with heredi-

taryhatred
,
and as if vengeance were one of the

1 4 fwcetcft
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fweetcft things belonging to life , they lengthen

and continue it , as much as they can , when they

have once gotten their adverfaries in their power,
making them endure many cormcnts, whole pro-

longation is worfc then a thoufand deaths, which
made that cruell Empcrour Dtmitian fay, thathec

would caufc thole, whom he tormented
, to fetle

themfelves dye ,
and being petitioned by one of

them, that he might be quickly difp2tcht by death}

finccwhcn (lnTwerSd he) is this man entred into

favour againe with me. Although death be the laft

of all worldly paineS, ytt fome deaths ace farre

worfe, then others, and which by their lingring

length multiplye deaths: and therein doth confift

the tyranny of thofe vengeances which preferve

life, but only to lengthen painc.

Cerdjh a Gentleman of continued a Iritt

foptnaoy yeers withTtffhim a Lordofgreat note,

and alio bearing the title ot Etrlc, becaufc the laid

etrafie would ndt acknowledge to owe him fealty':

at length by the decree of the Senate of Mtfuint,he

was acquitted from this horttagd,. and his land de-

clared free , it was but little', add lying within the

County and Earledome ofTrophtm, whole great

courage could not there fuflfer a fellow, wherefore

what he could notobtaineby law (which was to

make Cerajle his vaflallhe thought fit by violence

to take revenge thereof; Now this Cerafie was

grown* lomething ancientand either by the interrl-

perancy of his youth, or by ilfuing from a gowty
generation (for this difeale is faidtobe hereditary)

he wasfo affii&ed with thegowt, that he could

hardly
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hardly goo, bcfidcs bcc was fo indebted, that if the

gowt decayed his body, creditors did ao lefle to

his purfe,whether it were thsttr ill husbadry had cau-

had with a neighbouring Gdhtlemaft whofenatrte

was frottre. fo it ischat he felt himfclfe extreamely

dimfftifhed'm hig eftatc, bur bewas deliveredOutof

all the(e miferies by an extraordmarymifmej as

you fhall here in the fcquell;

Vpon a day being mounted Oh alMemufe,as he'

Was taking theaire about hisgrouds,7irtfhim who
watched for him , as a vulture for his prey, cattle

Well aceompained, ahd fuddainlyftirpriled him.

etfiift* whci'fhbBghtflo bthfcf, but that his throat

fhoukf prefcntly Be cut, for to move Trophime to

compalfion , cried him mercy and begged for fife.

Thouftak have life (anfwcredTray&we) becaufe

thou doeft begge it , but th6u (halt not have death

whenthou Wouldeft , this bdirig faid hecaufed him
to be led vnfohis houfe, and caft into a darke pfifon

whwe he made him endure paines lefle fuffeibble

theft death . Ctrafter mule was found grafirtg in the

feiM.but as for tidings of him none could be heard1

,

bis wife, and two children, caufed all the enquiry,

and fcarch to be made thatpoffibly they conld, but

never we¥e able to difeouer whatwasbecothdof
him,upon the quarrel! that he had had with frntrty

many eonje&ured that he hadkilld him.

On thefe wcake furmifes the lattice fealcs onfro-
toreand a lufty fellow who ordinarily weighted o,n

him armed with fword, and dagger, for waftt of
witnefTes they arc both put uponthe wrackc,where

the
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the vche.mencyof torments made them aonfdTc,

what they never did, accufing themfelvcs to have
murdered.femfie ,

wherevpon Prtcore was behead-

ed,sipd his man hangedihPt long after this Trtphime

caufcd miierable
, Ctritfe. to be led by night ynto a

ftrong caftlc, which he had on the bankes of the

hke Maior,and therto be locked vp in thebottome

of a tower, where he fawe no other light, but

through a little hole, at the top , and wasfeddeby
the houlc keeper with nothing lave bread; and
water, the groundbeing his bed, and theroofc for

his couerled : in thefc obfcuricyes and miferyes he
often defiresthem to put him to death, but he that

tooke delight in his paine would not grant him this

cruell favor: heremanied there vntillthe death of

Trophimt which was about thirteene or foureteene

yeares after his taking, who left this hatred, and
vengeance for an inheritance unto his fonne Cafia.

Ito, who fucceeding his father in cruelty prolonged

the rmprifonment,and bad vfage of Carafie. T
During this; time Cerajltf

,
wife dyed,and histwo

fonnes hopingjdev^cd .theeftate, ;made away the

belt parte thereof topay bis dets, thinking them-
felves to have Ioftthcir Father alfo : when behold

the power of heaven whole cics are ever waking

on miierable creatures, and who fuffers not the rod

of the wicked to continue on the heads of innocent

perfons, by an vnexpc£cd meanes opened a way **

unto the liberty ofCtrajle.

CaJIaUo being in mind to repaire fomc mines a-

bout the caftlc wherein Ctrajle was rather buried
*

;

alive

1
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alive then imprifoned, it hapned that the Mafons

working thereat digged lo deepabout thefoiinda-

tionsof the totfer, that they%ade; a'likJc^pfhch

therein ,' through the which they perceived
1
this

miferable man
,
who at the firft affrighted them,

but at them,

that having hc’ard tRt HiR&r^'w^is difalter,

they made him a paftagp 3f6r to efcapc away :

this hapned after ninetccne ycercs imprifoa-

ment.

Prefcntly he repaircs to his owne houfe, mea-

ger, pale, and in the worftoafc thatcaftbeiuaagi-

ned,where no body at the firft knew him, at laft he

was knowne by his children, unto whom he rela-

ted the time , aad manner of his taking, and his

long continuance in that miferable prilon, where-

upon a great fuite is,framed againftC4y?4//>, who
for luch a barbatifmc begun by his father, and con-

tinued by him, was condemned to pay all the debts

of Gera/le , who by this meanes re-entred into all

thelands, which his formes had fold , and became
mailer ofthat Caftle wherein hec had fo long been

a captive, and where by the benefit of hunger, and a
milery hce became cured of the paincs of the

gowte. 8°

Hee lived loose few yeers after his deliverance,

free from creditors, and without Phyfitians : An
admirable fpedtadc whereby to beholcfTHe*om-
nipotency ofthe divine providence which doth not

only help in calamity, but alio drawes profit out of

tribulation. An Italian Bilhop in his plcafant,

and
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and curious difcourtcs, whcrcunto he bath added
• • « /• •' t 1 | . • • ' n

from the ownc mouth of Certfte, who was
then delivered from his lo long imjpri-

fonment, and from debts no Idle

troublefomc then thegowt

v was paiacfull.
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THE
VNLVGKY
WORD.

%

The Eleventh Svent,

Ifc, and death, aic in the power
of the tongue ,

the mouth
which tells a lye killeth the

loule , much more when it

blafpemcth or fpcaketh rafli

words, out of a dcfpeiate hafti-

neffc, from which the Prophet

prayed God that hec would preferve him. This

makes St. lames compare the tongue unto fire,

whofe leaft lparke being fcattered by carclclnefle

caufeth great burning and confirming > he calls ic

likewife an univcrtall iniquity, asbeing a thi ng that

defiles the whole body and foule, like a tunne full

of muft or new unrefined wine , which foules it

fclfc with it’s ownc foamc j he addes moreover
that it is harder to be tamed then the ficrceft beads,

yea
.
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yea worfe then Serpents, Tygers, or Lyons, an un-

quiet cvill full of deadly poyfon, and the place

from whence proceed curlings, and blcffings , in.

deed as there is nothing fo light, and flippery, fo

there is no faculty in us whereunto we ought to

take more heed, feeing the gneateft part of finnes

come from thence : for very often doth k happen,
that men utter fo many ,‘ and inconfidcrate fpec-

ches, that they are taken, at their word j and they

remaine punfmed f6r thfc fame
,
before they can

have fo much time , as to crave repentance there-

fore. The hiftoty I am about to relate will fhew
you, that the predi&ions of the wicked do often

turne to theiruwnetuipg. -
.

. -
,

In a City of Swift which' the relation nameth
not, a Surgeon as expert in healing of bodyes, as

he was ignorant in curing his owne foule of the

wounds of vice, although he hadafaircaftd very

boneft wife , not content to quench his concupis-

cence with her alone, had kill iome giddy pamon
or other in his foule, which ftolc away his heart

from her, who only had the lawfullrighf topoll

felfcboth it, and his body, be led a raoft diflolute

antfllcboift life,which abandoned his health bring,

ing it unto lhamefull maladies , and his reputation

for a prey unto tongues, his wife perceiving his

cvill courfes, laboured at firft, by all the gcntlcff,

and moll convenient meanes ihe could devife , to

withdraw him fromthofc bottomlcfle pits where-

in he was finking, both foule, body, and eftatc, yet

his untradable mind amended notbyallthefe re-

medies, but on the contrary , as Iwcet things fac-
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cording to the Aphorifmcj be raoft cafily convex

ted into choller, and as oyle feeds the fire which is
‘

quenched by other liquors, fo her fweet admoniti-

onsmadehim more chollerick , and thegcntlcr he

was handled, the tvorfe did he fling. Patience lea-

uing ttys woman, whole head wastroubled with a

juft jealoufle, (he fellto reproaches, and threates,

which more vexed her froward husband, who re-

plyed with fharpe words feconded with fuch heavy

blowcs, that the poore woman was halfe brained

thereby* This harfhttfagemade her complaine to

her parents,who raffle their moane unto the M t-

giftratc, he finding himfdfeobliged to redreflc this

difordcr, caufed the Chirurgiontobe cited before

hirrgand ratled him with fogood a lcflbn,and with*

all caufcd him to pay fuch a -fine ,
that he amended

him, ifnot in effedt, yet at lead in fhew
,
and com,

manded bird on paine of imprifonment to leaveof

his acouftomed haunting of fuchfufpitious houfes,

where if ever hee were knowne, to goc againe

,

hec would catye hitn to bee punifhed as an adul-

terer. r ; 1:: .

Her? now becomes the finner humbled, and he

wftio rcjoycedinhiscvill, andgloryed in his fault,

endeavoured to hide his difTolutenefle
,
to avoyde

fcandall, murmur, and the punilhmcntwherewith
the Iudge threatned him

;
yet could he not long

abftainc ,
for fince the wicked hath caft downe his

eyes from beholding heaven
, and is fallen to the

verybottomeof the Abyflus, he delpifeth all hu-

mane advertifemeats, having played bankrout with
his falvation,but now he finds other tricks,he makes

his
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his journeycs by night, and by Health. And to his

jealous wife , who had over him as many eyes as

ijirgus, he finds out thoulands of lyes. Andlike
another Mercury pipes her afleep, with a flattering

tongue, and counterfeit kindneffes } neverthclcffc

flic flillmiftrufts him, knowing that as the

un cannot leave his blackncflc , nor a Leopard the

fpots ofhis skin , hawfoever they are wa(hed,fo it

islikewife hard for him that hath taken a habit of
evill to leave of his vitiouscuflomes.

Hereupon (he fets divers fpies,butthe malicious

man multiplies his deceits,and Andes more inventi-

ons to caft himfclfc away, then his good carefull

wife hath to (auc him, yea he fo jnduftrioufly doth
hide his naughtines, that although he minded no-

thing el (e,yet his neigbours thinke him to be refor-

med,and if his wife complainc, they mocke her fu-

fpitions, and accufe her of cauflcfle jealoufie.

At lenght having gathered together his affe&ions &
rather having fetled his infc&ions on a loft creature

whofeonly frequentation had beene fufficientto

defame thofe that reforted unto her,being one, that

made an infamous traificke of her felfc,he made his

hearte, and his body one with this woman. This

(linking fire could not be kept (o fccret, but that it

(hewed it felf by it’s fmoke, and blacknes, his wife

had already gotten fome fmall knowledge of this

matter, and already did the neighbours about the

place, where he haunted begin to perceiue it, and
whatveilcs foever he invented to couer himfclfc

withall were mcerly as (piders webs which difeo-

vered him in coveringhim.

One
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One of hismoft probable cxcufcs was toframe

fomc journeyes out of towne ,
whereupon get-

ting upon aMulc which he kept he would ride forth

of the City,& come late in the night unto the adul-

terefle whom he frequented, this craft being difeo-

vcred,by continuance, his wife reproved him for ir,

and threatned to certifie the Iudge that he ftill con-

tinued his lewd courles, to the end thatfearc of
punilhment might caufe him to refraine, but he be-

ing altogether obftinatc in his vice, and as it were

fallen into a reprobate fenfe
,
jelled at her admoni-

tions, and with blalphemous oathes, and horrible

imprecations laboured to cover his fault, as ifadul-

tery (faith that ancient Lawyer) could be purged

by oath : but heaven doth not alwayes laugh at the

perjuries ofthole, that are blinded with the foolilh

paffion which they call love, but when the mealurc

of a finners iniquities is come to it’s full heape, the

arme of the molt high turnesdowneon hislhoul-

ders, and makes him fcelc the weight thereof, by
punilhmentsno lefle ftrange then terrible.

' This man being arrived at the full period of his

abhominations, and his fault drawing along with it

it’s inleparablc lhadow punilhment, got on evening

upon his Mule,laying,as he had often before done,

that he was riding forth of towne about a very im-
portant cure, his wife who mifdoubted theftrata-

geme, asked him where it was that he was going,

thy jealoufly (faid he; that puts a thoufand ham-
mering fufpitions into thy head, makes thee ima-
gine that I am now going to fome lewd place j but

thinke whatfbever thou wilt
, I will be my owne

K mafter.
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matter, and free as I lift, neither will I give any bo-
dy account of mine a&ions.

His wife knew by thefe lpeeches that he was go-
ing to the place wherunto his unjuft concupifcencc

drew him, for even as ulcerated bodies will not en-

dure to be touched to the quicke , fo likewife will

guilty minds be nctled, and moved unto anger be-

ing reprehended for their faults : well Ihe proceeds

in hcrexclamations,railes,& threatens him,he who
had hardned himfclfe in malice,difputing with this

furious woman, rendred her word for word, threat

forthreat,& at laft faid unto her,ifthy curiofitymuft

needs be latisfied: know then
, that in defpightof

thee , and of thy railing I am going to a bawdy
houfe.

With thefe words he leapes upon his Mule, and
fpurring him hard to get from the bawling wo-
man, who began to raife a rumour about her gate

by the com plaints which fhc made unto her neigh-

bours. This Mule being fomething untoward fee-

ling himlelfc extraordinarily preft by the fpurre,

began to kicke, fling, and lcape, with luch violence

that he caft his matter from his backe, whole foote

hanging in one of his ftirrups, and the Mule letting

himlelfeto run with all his force drag’d this adul-

terer in fuch a manner on the ftones, that his head

fluttered into many pieces, and bis braines lay in

the ftreets, this humorous beaft ftayed not till ttice

came before the doore of that infamous houfe,

whercunto he had fo unluckily faid he was going,

and where his accuftomed haunt was, there did the

Muleftay with his unfortunate matter,who ftarke

dead,
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dead, and much broken fismained there along on
the ground. Thus through divine permiflion by
the death of this milerable man was difeovered

the commerce, which when,he was living, he had

kept to feeret ,
and thus was preached on the houfe

tops what he had committed in a clofe chamber, to

was verified what the holy Scripture teachcth us,

that all creatures which breath on the face of the

earth fight for Gods jufticeagainfl thofc fencelcfle

perfons, that violate his law ,
and ftray from his

wayes.

Prefcfitly this was bruited all over that part

,

where this horrid fpe&acle was, and to farre were
any from bewayling this difafter, that contrariwife

every one adored and praifed the Almighties ju-

stice in his chafticcment , according to that of the

Prophet ,
that he will make abundant retribution

unto the proud, and that good people rejoycing to

fee his vengeance, fhall wafli their hands in the

blond ofthe finner.

Kz



THE

IVSTIFIGATION
by Crime.

The Twelfetb Svent.

% Oliticians hold that fometimes
a particular Iuftice takes beft

effed, where a pnblicke Iuftice

ought to have bin cxccutcd:&
that the rigour, and feverity of

the Law,which many are made
to feele, brings painc to fome,

fcare to many , and keeps all perfons in their due
obedience, and allegeance. There arc ulcers

which are incurable, if the extreamc remedies of
fire and ftede benotapplycdthereuntoj and there
arealfo crimes which cannot bee expiated but by
extraordinary chaflifemcnts, yet oftentimes cun-
ning muft be ufed, where force cannot availe, and
the Foxes skinne fupply the Ihortnefle of the Ly-
onsf. It is true that according to the Maxime of the

' * Cafuifts
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Cafuifts,EvHlmuft not be done that good buy fol.

lew thereof, yet it may fo happen that juftice au-

thorifeth home particular actions, which cannot

be juftifiablc but by the good they bring to the

wcalc publicke.' All this will verifie it felfc by
the following Hiftory , where you fhall perceive

a man to be ccclarcd innocent , and his crimes par-

donable, by an incrcafing of one fault on the head

of another.

When as Pope Sixtus the lift fate in the chaire of

Rome, Italy was found fo full of theeves, and rob-

bers, which there they call Bandits, that com-
merce was muchhindrcd thereby, bccaufc none

might travell fafely ,
nor fcarce be in the country

without danger ,
fbrthofc villaines affcmbling in

troopcs, kept the high wayes, robbing the paflen-

gers , and without mercy killing thole that made
any refinance. 1 his torrent of villanies did fo o-

verflow, that nothing could oppofeit’s fury, the

Proveftes nor archers durft not refift them, and al-

ready were they growne to luch a head , as they

fought not to hide themklves in woods, moun-
tains, nor caves, but held Villages, Caftles, and
Hamlets, this danger almoft menacing Cities , no
remedy could be fonnd to beapplyed unto this cx-

treame evill,aod all human wiiedome was too weak
to find cat meancs for the extirpation ofthis accur-
fedcrue. The Princes who faw the diffolutfonof

their States to approach very ncere, if fomcfpec-
dy remedy were not found, began to confult to-

gether for the taking of thefe people 5 at length
they rcfolvcd to put armes into the Commons

K | hands.
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hands, and give them free liberty to fall upon thole

monfters , who like vipers gnawed thebowells of
their country, but this popular violence having
made them more furious by defpaire, feeing them-
felvcs purfued with extreamity like wilde beads,

they fet fire on all places where they came , and
made fuch havocke and luch daughters as cannot

bee read iahidory without horror.

Hereupon a grave and wile politician gave this

counted, which at firft was thought fomething

llrangc, but experience (hewed it to be profitable:

and this was to fet a price upon the heads of thele

cut-throates, and to promife impunity end generall

pardon to thole, that Ihould bring them cither a-

livc or dead before the Princes : this put fuch a di-

vifion, and miftruft among thole rafcalls, that they

wcreincontinuallfulpition each of other, which
brake that intelligence , wherein confided their

greated drength : And as God in times pad for to

dedroy the Mtdunitts made ufe only of their own
hands, for thele villaines daily kild one another,

feme to get their repeale from banidunent , others

to have the reward propoled unto thofc that Ihould

bring the head of a Bandite : now amongd the

mod refoluted , and bolded trickes , which are

related therof here is one execrable indeed in it’s

execution, yet with a remarkable dratagcm,whcrin

the hand of God is fees to accompany the wicked.

There were three of thele thceves, which held al*

waics together, and made their enterprifes, and

preyes common amonged thcmlelvcs, they roved

up and downe about {he Jpptmt mountainc9

where
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where they committed wonderful villanicsj a mar.
chant falling amongft them was rebd in whofe
male they found about a thoufand crownes, now
one of thefe three net corrcfponding in courage

unto the other, was neverthelcflc as eager afterthc

booty, as any of the reft, who expofed themfclves.

unto all dangers, which bred in them fuch an indig-

nation againft him, that they rcfolved to beriddof

him, this they kept fccrct untill this notable robery

of thismarchant, in parting whereof thiscoward
(who had ferved but as a fcntincll whileft the

others did the deed) became very obftinate to

have his third parte,onc of the others faid privatly

to him, that had affifted him, what fhall we do with

this bafe fellow? he fhunnes blowes, and will not

hazard himfclfe, yet requiresas much as wee who
hazard our lives, the bell way will be to ridde our

hands of him, and to parte the fpoyle betwixt us,

bcfidcs thou haft an extreamc defire to returne into

thy country thou maift carry his head, and fo pro-

cure thy pardon, and moreover a hundred crownes
which thou maift fend me for aiding thee in this ex-

ecution: there be fome foulcs fo corrupt, and fo a-

bandoned unto all vice, that fhew them a vice, and
they will flye thereunto like fire to fulphur : this

propofition pleafed the fecond theife well, becaufe

he law therein two notable advantages, they then

agree betwixt themfclves to murthcr the third and
to execute this wicked defigne in going along, the

fecond promifedto begin, and the firft promifed

to make an end of him, in cafe that he kild him not

with the firft blow, as they ridde thus along upon
K 4 good
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good horfcs, and contcfting in the /hiring of this

Marchants money , he that had promi fed to begin

/hooting of his piftoll hit the coward in the head,

and made his brainesflye about, he that had given

this counfell (hooting ofhis in pretence ofdi/patch,
ing him, difeharged ofpurpo/e in the head of this

murdcrer,and //ruck him (lark dead on the ground:

in this manner he remained foie tmf/cr ofthe boo-
ty, and befidcs po/Tc/Tor of his two fellowcs heads,

whereof he gave the one to a Banditc of his ac-

quaintance, which got him his pardon,referving to

himfelfcthe hundred crownes, promiled over and
above for the laid head, the other head he carried

himfclfe, for which he had together with another

hundred crownes a generall pardon for all his

crimes. And thus was he, as it were, made inno-

cent by heaping many horrible faults one upon
another. Who doth not fee, in this example, an
evident teftimony of the weaknefle of humane ju-

ftice, conftrained to ufc /uch //range mcancs to de-
ftroy the race of the wicked'but the jufticc ofSod
goes in another manner , becaufe that all is in his

hand, and there is noplace where the guilty can
feeke (heltcr from his wrath. For not long after as

this bloudy author of fo many murders proud of
his impunity walked,not at all repenting, but boaft-

’ ing of his wickednes , and making a glory of his

confufion ,
the Marchant who knew him againe

grieving for his Io/Te, lecondcd by fomc friend, fet

upon him fo fiercely, that after hce had received

lome wounds, he was forced to feeke his fafety by
flight, and by the iuft judgement of God, by his
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flight he met with his death, for having gotten in-

to a hoole whereinto he was followed dole by his

adverlaries, thinking to leape downe from a galle-

ry
,
and thereby efcape

,
he fluttered himlelfe in

pieces, dying in rages, torments, and de-

fpaircs mod drcadfull, fo he that had ef-

caped the judgements of men fell

into the hands of God, be-

fore whom crimes doe

not juftifie.

*

FINIS,
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EateReader,take thefcmo-

rall relations as a continu-

ance o£my fingular Events,

it is the fame ftile, the fame

manner of writing, and to

the lame inrent & purpofe,

nothing differs but the Title, and the matters

different in (hew, not in effect, myebiefe

intention being by all thefe examples, which

I gather here, and there in the, things that

pafle in the world, to correct vicious man-
ners, and incourage to vertueus courfes. If

I fall fhort of this my purpofe,my weakneffe

muff be excufcd & my good wil not blamed.

‘



The Tranflator to the Reader.

0 the end that 1 might avoyde

reiterations, outofall the

thours large Preface unto this

Booke of tnorraB relations,

which would only have beene

tedious , not pleajant to the

Reader, lhave onlygtvenyou a littletafieof tbe

latter part, the reajon chiefly ist
that becaufe /

ioyne thefefingular Events, and MorraB relati-

ons, in one volume, you have an Epi(lle at tbe

beginning which at large informsyou ofbis in-

tents , reqfom, and motives, which l think may

fuffice; my intents, and wijhes (haB ever equal!,

and accompany the duthours, in tbefebis wor-

thy .

t
andmypoore labours. Farewell.

T. B,

_
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Tbc Fir/l %elation.

Tone fide of that ancient City

of the Gaulcs, where [the old

Druides dedicated a Temple
unto her, who being a Virgin,

brought fortha Child,a Coun-
trey lycth bearing the name of
Perebe, this Province as fhady,

as theBeanJfe her neighbour is uncovered, fheweth
how great the advantage is which nature giveth un-
to thole Countreys where wood groweth in abun-
dance, fince it ferves for a remedy againft the Icor-

ching hcates ofSummer,by the plcafantm fle ofit’s

fhade, and againft the lharpe coldneflc ofWinter in

feeding fire, which is one halfc of life during that

rigorous feafon : amidft the groves which lerveas

,4
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a neceffary ornament unto the Region whereof I

fpeake, there ftandetha Cattle bearing fuch ranke

as few arc before it, but divers hchind it in magni-
ficence. This Cattle gireth name unto a Family
fcfficicntly knowne, and the which wee will vcile

under that of Fleuranvaljxhc Lord of this place was
one who governed his Family with nolefic pru-

dence then authority, which.made him to be drea-

ded not only in his ownc Lands, but alfoin the

neighbouring places
,
for if either of thefc two

qualities feparated bee fufficient to imprint refped,

and feare in thofe that confidcr them in any perfon,

what may they doc being both conjoyned toge-

ther in one i Every one lcckes to k«ra infrvour

iik^^M^with the wifeman, and foone growcsffiMfrfwl of
the prudent, bccaufc that he cannot be furprized;

and if it be fo that the fnbtilitie of his wit pafle un-

to craft, he is able both to furprizc and harmej and

as for the valiant, it is his property to ftrike terror

even into the mindes of themoftefteemed, fince

that if they will not yeild to reafon, he maketh

them ftoope thereunto by force. The Lord of
Fleur4rival had made himfelfcfaaanusbpthinthe

one and the other ofthefe, and knew bow to make
himfclfc be feared by thofe, who would not love

his auftcre vertues.

But ifthe bodies of children do never fo perfe<&-

ly rcfemble thofe that begot them, but that there

may be found fome notable differences, there are

muchmorc diverfities in the mindswhich draw not

their originall from earthly Fathers; This was it

that made Zttiquc, eldeft fonne to this Lord, fo far

from
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fro the humourofhis father,the good man extrem-

ly hating deboyfcneffe, and principaly thatkinde

wherein are ufed dccciptand cheating. Zotiquewas
cxtreamely given to gaming, which exerciic much
difplcafed his Father, not Onely becaufe hee knew
that a wife man never fubmitsfais nacanes toha-

zard,but alfo that he was affined gaming to be the

wideft gate for a Family to paffc to it’s ruinej 5c he
that is infe&ed with this dileafe, much rcfernbling

that of wirters, to wit * the itch ofthe fingers ends,

fliall find in the end, though having woon,y(thcc
hath loft much, fince the lofleof|timeis fuch,that

it can never be recovered : It is true that Zotique ex-

cufcd himfclfe, faying; that being as he was, his

Father yet living,he could loofe but little, and

might winne much : but he might have beenan-

fwered with the words of an antient Philofophcr,

who reprehending a youth for gaming,and he fay-

ing, that his play was but for a fmall matter, rcply-

cd j My Sonne, Cufiome it not a thing offmaU conse-

quence. Zottqne had yet another cxcufe far more
unrcafbnable thenthe fo rmer,and which miniftred

occafion to think ill of his dealing, for he complai-

ned of his Fathers feverity ( fo did he difguife the

name ofavarice ) which hee thought Would be too

outragious,& faid, he allowed him not meansfuffi-

cient j yet wanted he nothing that was nccdfull,but

would have reached unto fuperfluity, which was a

thing that the Lord of Fleuronvnl intended not,

knowing that to fill !a bottomelcfle pit, and to fatis-

fic the difordinate defires of unruly youth, is all

one.

L Zotique
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Zotiqut then made traficke of his play, and gay-

ned rr;orc therebythen if he had had much money in

banke, but by what art, that muft bee imagined; for

if Vfurers ufc fomJSJS'craftic devifes to veile their

unjuft pra&ices, you may believe that Cheaters,

fcarc nothing more then to bee called by their

names, nor are there any injurious fpeeches that

they will take fo much exceptions at, nor any thing

io terrible as to be furprized in their Heights.

Zotique was reported to ule this infamous trade; in-

famous indeede in all perfons, but chiefely in a

Gentleman; who together with honour, ought to

have loyaltic and finccritie in high efteeme: but

how many be there in great Cities* who under the

name of Academicks, live onlyby thelemanuall

fophiftications , loftng the bodie of true honour,

whilft they follow the fhaddow of falfc; for, to

maintaine themfclveshohorable/ay they,they pull

pigeons in gaming houfes, wall not Iafhrmefor

certaine, that Zttiqtu pradiiled this odious.com-

merce,for who can Iudgcof there deedes of dark-
ncsfoclofely concealed? hut I may fay with the

common voice, that be had the name fo fo doe, and
it was this ignominious reputation, that grieved his

father, and made him ufe Iharpe and threatning re-

proofes,but to as much purpolc, as the walbing ofa

Blackmoore.ro fccke for to roote out of him that

habit, which by little and little was converted into

nature; and befides,wherein he found profit,a mor-
felllo daintie, and fo delicate a baite, that all filh

will bite at it; and a rock-, which few perfonsiecke

to avoide.

.
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As the Father manteyned his houfe with lufter

by lull and rightwayes of good husbandrie, fo the

fonne by crooked pathes appeared -Gallant, in at-

tendants, in apparrell, in fcafts,in horfes and in all,

with fuch magnificence and great fplendor, that

either he muft finkc himlelfc into debts, orby bad

yet fubtile wayes, ruine thofe with whom he

played. Now, the firft of thefe appearing not, to

wit; that he ran into dtbt, the fecond was believed

to the great decay of his birthes glory,and the pre-

judice of his reputation: Idlcncsas all men know,

is the nurferic of all vices
;
play is the occupation

of idle perfons, and as the fpring from whence are

drawen diversbad channells: money is the nerves

and finewes of wickednesas well as of war; now
asVenus is cold without Ceres& Bacchus, fo without

thchelpeof Pluto
, who is the God of thatmettall,

which the avarice of mortalls hath pluckt out Of

the Earths bowells, riot cannot laft; but what veine

of gold would not be drained dry by prodigality

fincc it is a bottomleflc gulfe : truly unto thofe

that be very fortunate in play, gatneing ferves as a

fpring, to uphold their great expcnces. But where

are thefe children of good fortune, whofeelcnot

fomtimes her turnings and croflings and by experi-

ence in playing, findc not that cardes and dice are

more uncerraine, then Arrties ? I believe truly, and

my beliefe is not without ground, that the moft

fortunate gamefters doe in the end loofeall, ifa

wiferetreate prevent not their ruine. Asfor Cog-
gers and Cheaters, if they hold out a little longer

in this cxcrcife, it is becaufe they dexteroufly hide
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their tricks, but being once, though not found out,

yet but only fufpe<$ed,.they are avoided as Ser-

pents hidden under flowers, and people fhunne
their company as perfons infedted with fome con-
tagious difeafe, like unto an excellent Maftcr of
defence,with whom no man will fight, not fo much
for the cftceme ofhis valour, as lor fearc ofhis dex-
terity.

If play led Zotique into divers diforders, thinke

you that love the child ofplay, of paft-time and of
the purfe, had no acceficin his minded Truly this

paffion, unto which is attributed bored handes,

made no fmall havock, in his minde; and if he
cheated men with Cards and Dice to draw from
them gold and filver, think you that with thefe

mettals which pierce the ftrongeft Towers, and by
which thoufandsofplaccsarenot impregnable, he

couldnot cunningly chcate, or overcome the mo-
defly ofthe molt refolute < How many Danat did

he furprize with this fhower i how many flaines

did this unluckie raine make in the honour of divers

inconfideratc Women < Butin fine, this mcttallis

nota Loade-ftonc unto all hearts 5 thercarc fome
fo noble, that what others highly efteeme, they

couragioufly defpife. Thofc former who adore

thefe mettals, drew themfelves to have earthly and

muddy minds,and very weake eyes to be dafled by
their glittering ; but it is thefe other brave fpirits

that never buckle to any difhonourable thing, what
nece ffity foeycr prcfic them, and whom ambition

or dt fire ofgaine never turnc from the old path of

vertue
;
you fliall fee this verity lively painted out,

with.
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with divers colours in the fcqucll of this Rcla*

tion.

True it is,that Zotiqueburning only with a light

lenfuall fire which foone quenched after enjoy-

ing, had like a furious wild Boarermdea prodigi-

ous Ipoylc in the vine of many womens honefty,

whereofiomehe had inveagled with promifes and

fairefpeeches, but moil ofthem by gifts, whofe ef-

fects arc much more prdfing and powerfull then

words,dvershad laid hold of his baits, and yeelded
to his allurements, his convcrfation having in it

ftrong charmes to move affedtion
,

principally in

the Countrey, where Women are not fo crafty as

in Cities, and therefore more lubjedt to be decei-

ved and furprized, for aspoverty raigns there more
imperioufly,foisthcgate cafier to be opened unto

corruption, chiefly when gold darts ijjsrayes into

thefc Countrey foules j befides, Nobify and Gen-
trey in the Countrcy doe often pafle from authori-

ty to violence , notcontent to bee Lords, if they

ftrctch not, as it were, from Royalty to tyranny.

I allcage all this upon the fubjed which I am going
to treate©f, to wit ; the intemperance of Zetique 5

he was informed thatin a Village neare neighbou-
ring unto his Fathers Caftle, there wasaMaide,
whoundcra Countrcy habit made (hew of awoa-
derfull beauty,all thole that had feeneher reported

of her, but with admiration, which made blind de-

fires breede in this Gentlemans minde , whereof
thepalfage feemed too full of fulphurlofufcepti-

bleitwasof thisfecret fire: hee who failed on the

Sea of fcnluality, leeking but faire Rocks whereon
L 3 to
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to make notable Shipwracks,failed not to tranfport

his eyes fraught with curiofity on this rare objcft,

which in a moment fils him with a thoufand flames,

and that which flattcreth his dcfigne is the facility

of conquering her, who was reputed to be no leffe

chaftthcnfaire ; but he was of opinion, that if he

could not charme hermindcby faiocd words, yet

the powder ofgold would make her fenfibleofhis

•torment, and bring her to his wil.

He fettles himfelfe then on this purfnit, tending

to no other end, but to content his bruiteft appe-

tite at the coft & charge of the honor of this Maid,

whom for her invincible and glorious chaftitiewc

will name Caftule. But as all the Receipts where-

with evillfpirits entertainc Sorcerers,doc vanifh a-

way at the appearing of the day, fo before this

Starrc ofbeauty and honefty all Zetiques illufions

were as Candles in the prclcncc of the Sunnc; She
fhut her cares like an Afpe to the voycc of this In-

chanter, it was not fb much through dulncffe of

wit,as through fubtile prudence that fhc avoyded
this Mans encounter as much as in her lay, knowing
that the talke of the wicked dothbreede gnawing
Vlcers in the foules of thofc that give care unto

them : Notwithftanding,Zo//'^«e whofe fire was in-

creafed through difficulties, judged by thefmall

meanes he found to fpeake unto her, that it was not

through want of wit, nor Countrey ftupidity, that

fheanfwcred not his difeourfes, for by her fhort re-

plies,fhe fliewed her dexterity and wifedom,which
furpafled the ordinary, both of herageand condi-

tion: In fine, hauingufed the words, gcfturcs,and

other
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other attificialltrickcs of afcducer,toaslittle pur-

pofe as if he had caft his difeourfes into the winde,

he would then ur,ploy the great engine lor battery,

gold and prefents, but he met with a courage refem-

bling the lea,who vomiteth up unto her borders all

the wealth that (hipwracks have left floating on her

waves.

If he be cfleemed happy in holy feripture, who '

hath preferved himfelfe cleanc from all fpots, who
hath not runne after gold, norletlcdhis hopes on

treafures : what glory fhall we give unto this maid,

who in an eftate rather abjed than meane,and in the

frailty ofa weak lex, could trample under foot that

gold wherewith the greateft monarchs make their

Crownes. Truely Ihecisaftrongwoman, whole

price ought to bee fought for unto the fartheft and

extreme!! parts of the earth , if there be any price

worthy ofa chaft foulc,which the Wileman fetteth

abovcall efteeme. Zetique noiefle flung by thever-

tues,than by the beauty ofthis Caftult, after he had

felt the rages that evill love is wont to breed in the

foules which it pofiefleth , in fine changed this im-

pure flame into one more holy, but not 1c fTe vehe-

ment: the difhoneft illufions that had troubled his

imagination, feparated thcmfelves from his minde,

and feeing that hee could have no accefleunto the

poffeflion of Cdjlule, but by way ofmatrimony, he

refolved to prelcrre vertuc before nobility and ri-

ches, feeing that Nobility is but a ray or beame, o r

rather a reward ofvertue ,
and riches are her Ser-

vants . Wbilcft he hatches his defignes in his heart,

he covers them as dofc as poffible he could, know-
L 4 ing
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ing that once vented they would find invincible ob-
ftaclesjhee declares them notwithftanding to his

dcare adverfary ,
in whole credence he found lo lit-

tle place, that although he fpake very finccrcly, and
from the very boitomeof his loule, yet hee could
never pcrlwade her that which he defired Ihee

Ihould hold for an oracle : hee had beaten her cares
with falleoathesandvaine proteftations,wherwith

he ufed to guild over his former deceits, hee had
tempted her courageby promifes, by offers, by
prelcnts, in briefc, he had fo many wayes teftified

his intent and defire of her undoing, that when hee
began a lawfull and honourable fuit

, his difeourfes

were taken for traps,and his oathes for fnares, or to

be as the little pipe wherewith foulers call or inticc

filly birdsto their deftrudfion. This is it which de-,

ccivers and Jicrs gaine , to cart all perfons into rni-

ftruft of their faith, and not to be bekeved when
they fpeake truth.

Now is Zotiqucin a perpifexity,which may better

be imagined than deferibed, and little wanted he of
defpairc, feeing all palfages fliur, both lawfull, and
unlawful , to arive unto the end of his pretenfions.

Having thus loft all credence with froward Cajlule,

flie fhunned him no lefte when he fpake freely , ho.

ncftly, and with good intent, than when he cogg’d,

flattered, lied, and intended ill. Hee then refblved

to fpeake unto her by the mouth ofanother unto

whom fhe mightgivc lotnc manner ofcredit : hee

found none fitter in his conceit,than a fervant ofhis
named AnjJlafius>and fonne ofa farmer , who was
tenant unto his father : the wit,thc courage, and the

fidelity
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fidelity of this yong man were lo well known unto

him by expericnce,that hee could have no reafon to

doubt thereof. To him he uttered his mind, and let

outhispaflion unto fuch a point of extremity, as it

feemed the pofleflion ofCafiuk was to be the begin-

ning ofhis life,or the privation ofher to be the end

thereof j conjuring him, that ifhe loved the prefer-

vation ofthat life, he Ihould affift him in that enter-

prife. He further declares freely the intent he once

had to undoe her * the art

,

promifes, and prefents

which to that end he had employed ,
and how all

had done asarrowcslhot againft a rockc, turned

back their points, and that fince he hath had mode-
fter and jufter thoughts, to defirc to marry her, but

that htrfavage minde had ftarted backetrom this

propofition,which noewithftanding might be lo ad-

vantagious unto her, that therefore hee had need of
his helpe to perlwade this maid not to ruin her own
good fortune, but to receive more gracioufly the

occaflon which with a fouling countenance pre-

fents it felfe unto her. Hitherto Zotique was heard

with patiencejbut as it is a hard matter to keep con-

ftantlyinonefortof language, when there is diffi-

mulation in the minde, which makes liers often cut

themfelves in their fpeechesj atlaft blackncfie and
fmoke appeared in the fire ,

which this Lover had
laid robe fo clcare, when as he fought to induce A-

mjlaftue to helpe him in his unjuft pretence,alluring

him that ifhe could not conquer caftule that way,he
would then betake himfelfe to that of marriage 5

Axafidjtus amafedat this variation, protefted that

hisjife and all that little racanes he had, was at his

lerviee
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fcrvicc,but for his honour he would {hare it with no
man. And who attempts unto your honour

, {aith

Zttique? What Sin, replied Antftnfiusjitt you blin-

ded even unto this point,as not to fee what kindc of
pradife you defire I fhould employ my felfc infthe

refped I owe unto your quality retaines mcc from
fpeaking otherwile , and flifles the words in my
mouth : if I had thought you would have conceived

fo bad an opinion ofmy fidelity, you flaould never

have been my Matter.

Then djflembling Zttiqtu
,
who could alter and

change himfelfc like the Pourcountrcll or Preke-

fifh, as if he had awakened from a found {leep,faid.

My deare AtuJlaJiuS
)
pardon my paflion,thou know-

eft that this tyrant over reafon leaves not a mans
judgement free jit is true that I have loved Cufiule

otherwife than honefty would permit , but 1 have

fince purified my defires, my flame is now irrepre-

hcnfiblc, fince it’s fuell isthe pretence ofa lawfull

marriage, and herein doe I pray thee to aflift me j it

is an emploiment fo glorious, that the greateft lords

doe hold it an honour to beate the meflage therof,

feeing it is honourable in all thofe that contrad it,

and thofe that treat it. Sir,faid Anaflufitu^I efteeme

nothing bafe but what is unjuft and fhamcfulljthere

is nothing fo abjed but I will embrace to doe you
lervice, I will follow you on foot, I will drefle your

horfes, I will drefle your meat, I will til your land,

my birth is not fuch , but that I may hold it an ho-

nour to be borne your fubjed, but ads contrary to

honefty will I never doe, and fhould it coft memy
life, for I had rather die with honour on my brow.
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-than to live with ignominy ; butiecing you docme
the favour as to ditcovcryour thoughts truely unto

me , I am not lo void of fence as not to didinguifh

betweene the actions that proceed from paffion,and

thofc that proceed from reafon j and as the former

deftrvecompaflidn,being difeafes ofthe minde,thc

later fhall be followed by my obediencejand ifyou

will permit me to represent unto you that which is

conformable to reafon, I bcleeve I fhall do nothing

contrary to your (crvice. TiuftmeSir, I will fay

nothing againft the vertue ofthe beauty,nor againft

the beauty ofthe vertue of this wife maid, for that

werethc way wilfully to offend truth, and wrong
your judgment,which would not have made choice

of that rnift reffc to fettle your affe&ion upon,ifyou

had not found qualities fitting.I wil not fpeak ofthe

condition ofher birth, her want ofmeanes, and the

inequality betwixt you, for although all this be, yet

love hath hoodwinkt you fo as you perceive it not $

and befide,it is the property ofthis p3ffion,to unite

cquails,and to equallthcunequall :if you were free

and inde pendant ofany but your felfe, it were eafie

for you to pafle over all thcle confederations,and to

that as fitted that were mod pleafing , but if you
thinke on this, that you depend on another,& that

you arc in the fubje&ion ofyour fathcr,w hole will

ought to be to you an inviolable law, and that his

confcnt will never accommodate it felfe to your

defirc in this match,I am fure you will cad water on
your fire, and that the boyling heate of your love

will be, if not quite cooled
,
yet at lead fomething

flackt : Then thinke thereon
,
good Sir ,

if there

remaine
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remaine any fparke of light in your undemanding,

and by an inconfiderate ardour, which pallion will

prefcntly quench, do not overrhrow your fortunes,

which depend on a better match, and on the advan-

tages which you may hope for from the goodnelle

ofyour father. Moreover, you may judge with

what lucccife both for you and me , I may dcale in

anobfeurc negotiation, I will not fayunlawfully r

that would I not doe fo*any thing, but I mean that

will be hidden from your parents
,
and that cannot

appeare without putting you into difgracc with

them, or Ioffe of ljfe,you know the fevere humour
of my Lord Fleuranval, that whether this matter

come to perfection or no , if he know that I have

mcdled therein in the manner that you defire
, and

not acquainted him therewith,nothing wil ftay him
from cutting me in pieces, fince that power and au-

thority make a thunder-bolt which rcduceth into

allies all that it touches :but for my part the matter

is not great,beeing that an efcapc awaymay Ihelter

me from this tempeft, and that I may by a volunta.

rie exile buy a fervice which may be acceptable un-

to you
,
your intereft toucheth me more than my

ownc
5
ifyou paffc forward fecrctly into this mar-

riage, your father hath power enough to force you
to a divorce, theniwill an honourable maid bee un-
done and defamed bymy procurement : ifyou ac-

complifh it openly,and againft his wil,hec wil fure-

ly dif-inherityou. Youknow bis auftere humour,
which will become inflexible,becingbackt by hu-

mane law, that permits parents in this fort to punifli

their difobedient children, then are you one of the

pooreft
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pooreftand unfortunateft gentlemen of this Pro*

vince, whereas remaining dutifull you may be one

of the richeft : My friend, faid Zttique
,
I am notre-

lolved to contend with thee in this , I have the Sun
flat in my face, defending as thou doft the caufc of

reafon,whofe force I cannot refift : thou refembleft

thofe who from battlements of a wall need doe no
more but let ftoncs fall on them that are below , all

the advantage is on thy fide, 1 have none on myne
but paflion,whole weakenefle is apparant : ufc mee
therefore like a ficke man, and not like one that is in

health, beare with my infirmity and condemne mee
not till thou art as well flung to the quicke as I am j

this is all that I can reply to thy allcgations,if I had

aquarrell thou mightft be my fecond, without fear-

chingfo exa&ly whether right were on my fide or

no, for fo it is that one friend fhould helpe another,

and not fpend time in reafons,which underoutward

appearances do witnefle a hidden refufal and decay

offricndfhip: let me fee then ifthou wilt helpe mee
irvthe ftate wherein I am,without (landing upon fo

many circumftanccs, which kill me in (lead of con-

vincing me, and raife up my fpirits , rather than a-

batethem. Maftcr, replied Anajidfua, Cookes are

bound to drefle their meats according to the tafte of

thofe whom they lerve
,
provided that it be not

wholly depraved j for to prefent them difhes of
meats corrupted and fpoiled,that were not to ferve

with fidelity, but to undoe, under (hew ofobfequi-

oufncfie. Neverihelcflc they mud fometime re-

frainc from prefenting unto licorifii palates

meats hurtfull unto health
,

in hope that 'heir

ftrength
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ftrength and appetite will reduce all to good nutri-

ment : it (hall be to ple.fc you, rather than to ferve,

that I will goe about this employment
, whereunto

your abfolutc comm & doth thruft me; & I entreat

you that your repentance, which I forefee,may not

caufemy difgracc with you,fincc following therein

your will, and not my ownc,I (hall not fo much be

aut hor as partner of yourmifcry. This is allthat I

can defi re ofthcc,my dcare Atnftafttu, faid Zetique,
goethen, put the irons into the fire ofthy perfwjfi-

ons, and make me no replies, but remember that as

thouferveft me in this , I will at tny death procure

unto thee that which {hall be for thy advancement.

A/taJlaftus who knew with whom bee had to doe,

went forward with this commerce with fo much
prudence and dilcrction, that he purchafed all the

credence that he could defire in the nainde of C*-

fiule, as there was more likenefle in their ftates and

conditions, fo thismaid, who though chafte, was
neither inttnfible froward,nor difdainfull,avoydcd

not his appfoch with fo much art as Ihe did that of
Zttique

,
for the lhcpheardelTc who gathering a gar.

land in a field, mceteth with a ferpent lying among
the floures, ftarteth not backe with more fcare and
fadnefle, than Ihee did when this gentleman under

his flowred words hid the alpe ofhis bad defignes

:

yet /he began to take another opinion upon the

faith ctLsiuaftafnu, whofpake with lomuch inge-

nuity of the honourable pallions of his matter, that

flattered by his naturall inclination ( which each

one hath to advance their fortune as high as they

can) her lookes were no more fo harlh towards

Zotiqut,
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Zotique, already mildncflc had tempered her coun-

tenance and courage, when Zotique feeing a calme

appears after the tempeft paft, did as Marriners

(returnc to their old infolent cultomes) after the

itormc which had drawnc from their mouths lo

many prayers and vowes, and lo hard a thing it is

tolooleorhidc ancvill nature that he returned to

his vomit, I meanc to his bad pretences wherein he

imitated the Lizard or Newt which raccth out with

her taylc,the matkes which with her bands Ihe

printed in the land :as long as honcliy, rclpcdt, and

iuftice were in his words, Anajlafiut lerved him
with as much loyalty as he cOuld expedt of a faith-

ful fcrvantj&O/a/e heardhim with an care as chall

as his difeourfes were honourable, but when the

ftinkc ofthe fmoakc had dilcovered his bad fire, he

had no greater adverfary then AuaJIafiiu, nor no-

thing more contrary then Cajlute, for this young
man quite turning his ftile when his Mailer had

ftrayed from the right way of vertue, beganne to

cry out againft his inconftancy in the cares of this

Maid,andto givchcr counfell as aManno Idle

jealous of her chaftity, then hce had formerly

Ihowne himfelfc defirous of her honourable ad-

vancement.

Ctflule who had Hill kept the Bridle in her owne
hands asatvife maide ought to doe and who by
a prudent miflruft had hill held asfufpitiousthe

proteftations of zotique feeing that Antjiafms

changed his noteiaid unto him, I beleeve ^Aim-

ftujhis that you have no part in the treachery ofZo-

tique, fincc you detdl it fo openly, with dite&icns

to
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to give vent unto his mind, which tended to'the e-

verthrowofny Reputation. And truly as my ob-

ligation unto you is great,for forefeeingto procure

my good fo long as you thought he defired me for

his lawfull Witc, fo that which I owe you forgi-

ving me notice of his intended lurprizes can be no
lefle, being he who preferveth honour, doth more
than hethat preferveth life? this favour (hall never

dy in my memory where I will carefully feede the

remembrance of your Vertue which dothabhorre

all that tend to a dilhoneft end : An*JlafiMs*no lefle

admiring the good wit then the faire face of this

beautifull creature,befids the eye of refpedf where-

with he had ever beheld her, when he treated with

her ofthe juft affections of Zetique hcc opened that

of love, but of a love intircly pure
, and borne

twinneswithaholy jealoufie ofthe protection of
her integrity.

Arujhfiiu not content then to have difeovered

unto her the treacherous defignes of Zttiqnc, who
would have (educed her under the promile ofMa-
nage, or by a (ccrct one which he would have di(-

avowed or denyed, with the fame impudency ashe
excufcd himlclfc in play whenfoever hce was fur-

prized in his tricks, difeovered likewife. unto her

thenew inclinations of his ownefoule, which were
kept back by the pretenions ofZtttquedM thewhile

he thought them to be luff : In the lame fort as the

prefenccofaDyamond dothfufpend the effc&of

the Load-ftonc upon Iron. Whether it be that Ma-
nages are written in heaven before they be madeon
earth, or that a natural! lympathy metinthefe two

foules
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foules they found themfclves vnitcd before thejp

perceived the . bonds of their vnion, (oi Cajlufe^ .

/ -

without refpcSfe^Sfeornefully the offers of good
wil which Anajlafimmade her with fo much ingen-

uity, acknowledge d them with a mutu illcorefpon-

dency, much more eftccming the affedion ofa ver-

tuouspoore man, then of a vicious Gentleman,

wherein fhe (hewed no lefle her worthy courage,

by defpifing riches in vice, then by eftccming Ver-

tuein poverty, even then did they knit betwixt

them a perfed knot of affedion ; And Anaflafius

being affured of the reciprocall love that Caftule

bore him, became not more infolent by this good
incounter, but made it ferve him as a fpurre to be-

come more com pleat, that hee might preferve by
merit, that which good hap had purchafed him.

And as (he promifedto love him honourably and

folely, fo he fwore unto her afidclity and protelfta-

tion inviolable, protefting as he would never envy/
her a better fortune,ifit prefented it fclfe unto her

beauty, (o hee would imploy as freely his bloud

and life, to kcepe her from the violence, and de-

cciptof thofe, that by bad wayes would attempt

unto her honour.

As their paine incrcafed day ly by their Commu-
nication fo the impure fire of %gtique increafing

unmeafurably became infufferable, he entersinto a

defperat rage,and doubting that he was betrayd by
Anajitfms, this fufpiton alters his countenance to-

wards him, the faithfull fervant fet ing that his Ma-
tter looked cn him with an eye,far different fro the

former look, took occafion oneday to fay unt© him
M . as-

• *
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as followeth. Sir they deferve not to be well coun-

felled,who would have thofe that give them good
counfell, to warrant them the events thereof, for

loyalty and prudence arc thofe that frame good
friends,but the fucceffe depends on Fortune, who
to authorize her felfeatthc coltsof vertue which
fhc hateth, delights in overturning that which Ihee

undcrtakcs:ifyou lee not your defignes fuccced ac-

cording to your defires, it is not the dcfc& of my
diligence, nor ofmy loyalty5 you have fecne that

when you fpake honourably, you were heard fa-

vourably, why do you find it flrangc, to bee reje-

cted finceyou have changed yourftile and your
humor?as long as your thoughtswere chaftc,I have
ferved you with integrity, and you have rafted

fomc fruitc ofmy induftry in the favourable enter-

% tainment received from Cajtule : but when Ihe fees

that you turne into your old track, if Ihe Ihua you,

and fliew you no good countenance, if Ihe repulfe

you,, what doth Ihe therein but as a difereet maid
(who hath her honour in eftimation)ought to doe?
and truly as I have counfclled herto hearc you,
when I bekeved you beheld her with the cie of a
husband, and you treated with her in honourable

termes, if I were now of her counfell I would per-

Iwade her to abhor your proceedings which tend

to her mine; but Ihe is prudent enough and jealous

enough of her renoune to let you have noc hold on
her as long as you deale with her at fire and fwordj

Imeane as with a creature . whom you would un-

doe, I doc not bclceve that of lo bad a feede you
can rcape better then rcpulfcs : what laid ZitiqxeAn

a
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a chafe, I fee then it is by your ^advice, that fhcc

armes her eyes with dildaine, and her courage with
rigour. „

Sir replyed Anajlafw, itAnot my advice which
leadesher to that, but the force of vertue which is

wcll-ankored in her loule, and as flie is farre wiier

then I, fo I bekive fhc will ufe you more rigor,

oufly then if Icounlellcd her, fhcc avoydsyour
company forfeareyou fhould alter the purity of
hermind,by lomc imprefltons contrary to honefty,

and that your frequcntation,although exempt from
evill fhould wither her reputatioa 5 and this you
call rigour, and dildaine, bccatilc you arc plealed

to name her anions according to the conceite of
your paflion, and not according to the Motions
which produce them in her: it is a naturall thing

to fly from evill, and fhunne thofc that fecke to de-

prive usofgoods, honour, or life, that ifjthis flight

be guilty, the guilt is in nature, which printed thefe

inclinations in all minds; as for me I promifed to be

faithfoll, fo k>ng as you (hould have honour before

your eyes, but if you play banckrupt with it, the

infidelity will be honourable thatfhall croffcyou

inyourdefignes, I will beloyall unto my Matter,

but where there is wrong done to honour, there

muttbe nomoretalkcof fervice, although zttiqut

had no juftcaulctobe offended with fo bold a rc-

monftrance, nevcrthelefle «he did like thole barba-

rous people, who (hot Arrowes againft the Sunne,

whenthe rayes thereof being too hot fcorch their

backs, he entered highly into choler againft Am
ftafittt) outragioufly abufing him with injurious

M2 words,
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words, and threats, ( and as he was furly and apt to

flrike) little wanted of blowes, among other things

in this fit he told him, he was very prefurraptuous

to ufe luch difeourfe to his Matter ; not remembe-
ring that hce is truly a Have who lets himlelfe bee

mattered by his paflions, and he rightly free who
hath rcafon for his Miftrcfle , he added further that

he tooke him to ferve him, but not as 3 Schole-ma-

fter,and that he was willing to have him fpeake un-

to him as a fervant, but not as a Corrector : O poor

young man whole foulc is full of wounds, and yet

flics the hand that drefles thcm,and hates the falves

of his cure, even fodoe many Matters take upon
them, not confidcring that Servants arc humble
friends, who may very well put thole they ierve

in mindc of their duty, otherwife Kings Ihould ne-

ver receive inftruittions from their l'ubje&s, nor
great perlons be fo admonilhed by the letter, at

leaft fervants maybe put in the ( ranke of neigh-

bours. Truly of all forts of Maladies thole arc moft
deplorable which fly their remedies,and fcoffe at

thePhyfitions directions, for what can a man doe
untothofc thatthinke themfelvesin heatlh, and wil

not be healed? Is it not true that of all Fooles he is

moft fool,that thinks him lelf wife < luch a one may
Zotique be faid to be, fince that being carried away
by the folly of his paflion, he yet thinks hce hath

realon to reprehend him , that feckcs to acquit

him of his frenzy 5 altoough it were only cholcr

that blind and inconfiderate motion, which Ipake

through the mouth of Zttique
,
yet to end this

bfolcnt daily fuffered with incredible patience by
Ana*
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Anajlafm hcc muft bcc put away, in reward of his

fcrvice and for fpeaking the trueth, with noleffe

fincerity then modefiy. Trudy they are unwor-

thy ever to mecte withgood fcrvants, which fo ill

acknowledge their fidelity, advancing none but

fuch as ferve or flatter them in their vices, like un-

to th'ofc Figge-trees that grow in thetopofa dan-

gerous ftccpc chffc whole fruit is eaten by filthy

birdcSj but never by rcalonablecrcatures.

Ana/tafius was very glad to be rid of fervinga

bad rnalicr, but when he went to take his leave of

Zottques Fathcrfor to rttirc himfclfc home unto his

ownc, the Lordof Flcttranval who had put him to

his fcinne and knew his deferts, retained him to

waite on-himfclfe in his Chamber: this Father had

already finch fomthing of his Tonnes palfion for

Gtfluie, which much troubled his braine,intending

not that by any meaneshis blood fliould bemixt
with the blood of aContrey Wench fuch as G*-
ftnlt was efteemed to be, and therefore was he very
glad to retainc Atuftaftus ,to penetrate further into

the matter by hisinitrudions,but he behaved him-

felfe rcfervedly and with fo much Prudence, that

no whitexafperating the Father aginft the fo me,
hclatiificd the cutiofity of the one without preju-

dice to the other : mcane time he continues his

honeft intelligence with Cajtule, and advc ruling

her of the enterpriles of his Mailers fonne he gave

her meanes to avoidc them i Zotique whole fire

was come to the laft degree of it’s violence, drives

by extreme meanes to attaine unto his pretentions,

he who daily cheated in gaming, made no greate

M3
„
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confcience prodigally to fp'end oathes, thereby to

gainc entrance for his perfwafions into the cre-

dence of Cajlule,but (he had fo much precaution a-

gainftthefe allurements that her heart was inpreg-

nablc to thefe attempts, fcare and diftrult ferved as

a fortrefle and buckler againfl: Zotiques letters,

which were as many promifes of marriages to

dazleherby thisfaire hope, flic oppofed thcrunto

the antidotes which were luggefled into her by the

councellof Amjtdjm •, In fine, the exceffeof

ques ;love grew to that pafle, that it riiadchirii

beare himfclfc openly a Icrvant unto Cajlutt, and

he faid plaincly,that howtotild either
1Have her

1

for

his wife, or never marry. Hertfridwisthe father

more troubled than ever,arid refolved tb hinder the

match by all manner of wayes : what naturallleve-

ritiefoeverbe inafather, it isalwaycsindulgcriffoi

his child, he hath ever aiceret adVbcsrfe iri'tnt'H’carf

ofhis father,who pleadsthcre-his catifej and obtains

him lentcnce ofabfolution, AlthbugH all tfic fauli
1

bein Zetique, whole pafliOft'riffes' rcafort ffohi his

bounds^nd cannocbteTfeuftd bhtby the ei'cefleoF

hislovc ; nevcttheleffe Ms father bafts ft 'all I know
not how upon Cajhde, Whoindied is the cable, but

innocently, in the lame manner the lilodkfccaufe

ofthe Ihip $ fplitting,butthe temptft bb fmal" skil of
the Pilot are caufes of the wracke.We alvWycs ex-

cufcthe faults ofthofe that appertaine unto us, and
whatfoever they doe we belccve it with reafon , or

that they have bin lurprifed.:

Ifthc Lord of Fleuranval had taken time to fee"

Cajlule, or to talk* with her, Iailttre myfclfc hee
““

might



might haue fcene even innoccncy in her face , and

through the modefty of her words, her prudence

would have fhined j but feeing her only by the eies

ofothcr$,and not knowing her but by falfe reports,

he takes her for a tatling fubtil hufwife,who makes

a trophy of his fonnes affedlion, and by her allure,

mcntsandcharmcskeepcshim in his dotage. And
although Anajlafitts aflure thecontrary,yet hismind

pre-occupated by a good forccaft, fince it is not the

part of a wife man to fay I had not tfiought,he deals

with the Magiftrates, and drawes them to forbid

Cdfiule to pretend any thing in the marriage ofZo-
tique

,
nor to fuffer his fuit unto her. No fooncr

comes this fentence to the knowledge ofthis maid,

but ihc protefts to wifh for nothing ofZotique , but

to be delivered from his importunate purfuits , cn -

trcaing that thisadf of juftice may be ftgniHcd unto

him, to theend hee might refrainc his infolcnt kl j.

citings. For the reverence due to' the Magiftrate,

fhe renounceth, viva voce
,
and by writing,all claim

or pretence to this marriage, whereofthrough hu-

mility fhe declares her felfc unworthy. Although
that if vertue were cftccmed according to its worth,

fhe deferved a better match. Zotique hath likewife

his fhare in this fentence,whereat hce (coffes,accor-

ding to the ordinary cuftom ofyouth and nobility

;

chiefely ofgreat ones, who laugh at the formalities

of jufticc, knowing that lawes arc but fpider-webs,
which flay but the fmalleft flies, and arc rent by the

big ones. Contrariwife,a$ there is nothing that ftin-

geth theminde like contradidfion, nor that provo-
keth defire fo much as forbidding,this fentence was

M 4 as
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as oylc onthe fire,and glorying in his fhame.I mean
his rebellion to the magiftrate, and difobedience to

his father, he leaves no.meanes unattempted, to at-

tains to the end of his pretcnfions,and ftill talkes of
mariagc,as being a fair and lawful gate to pafietho-

row unto his defigne.

.

The father fecir g this niadnefTe pofTefTe the foul

ofhis fonne, calls the caulc thereof on the charmes
ofC4/?»/e,pubhfhing that fhe hath inchantcd him j,

and indeed if hehad taken beauty and vertuefor in*

ebanrments, hee had had the morereafon to thinkc

fo,leeing there is nothing which lo much charmeth
foulcs : but hee takes it in an ill way , and fayes that

fhe deales in magick, fo little doth he know the fin •

cerity ano fimplicity ofthis maid. Meanctimc, as

there is no wound fo flight but ferveth for cxcrcife

unto furgeons,fo there is no pretext fo weake, but

may yedd great imployment to magiftrates and

officers. The Lord FleurtnvaU by right of neigh-

bourhood was very familiarly acquainted with the

Lord ofthe place where c^flule made her aboad,he

makps him become fulceptible ofhis opinion, and
partaker in his caufe : Cajlule is taken, and without

being heard, or any other manner ofproceeding, is

call into prifon. Thus muft innocency groan under

fetters, whileft the guilty goe free through the

world :fince the providence ofheaven doth fo or*

daine it, we ought to adore his government,and not

murmurethere.it. But hcreisaflippery ftcp,Ifone

confiderthat Zotique commits faults, and Caftule

beares the punifhment thereof, the wife is fhut up,

and the mad is left in the liberty of his defines , the

.
fcntence
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fcntcnccpardons ravens, and layes hold on doves,

how tlitn may it be laid that innocency is a wall of

braflc,and a ftrong buckler againft all the malices of

this world, fince you lee the poorc affii&ed, whileft

the wicked holds up his head glorioufiy. But iron

is never cleaner than when it comes out of the fur-

nace, nor brighter than when it hath been under the

lharp teeth ofthe file, the fun never Ihines clearer,

than when it comes from under a cloud, the coale

that hath beenc covered with alhes is thereby hotter

and quicker : Although innocency be fliaded in the

obfeurity ofprifons,yet neverthcidTe Ihc comes out

in triumph, radiating with glory . All the fault of
Ctjlule was in the falfe opinion ofthe Lord ofFleu-
ttnvds notwithftanding her imprifonment is di.

verily ccnlured by the judgements ofthe world, e*

very one hath liberty to Jpeake hisminde thereof,

butit touched Zotiqueznd Anaftafiw to the quicke,

yet very differently, and trucly the difference muff

bedrawneoutofthevarietieor rather contrarietie

oftheir affe&ion , and the more that of Auajlafius

was finccre and honed,the more fmarting ought to

be his painc j neverthelcflc hee repreffes it in his

heart, and veilcs it with a modedfilcnce, which
makesitthefharper,iR the fame manner as fire re-

doubles its heatc , beeing redrained within a fur-

nace. Whereas Zetique thunders flafhes, threatens,

makes a great flirre, but in fine he imitates the fea,

which after much ftorme and temped leaves but a

little froth in its borders. Anaftajitu makes lcffe :

noife,but more fruit, for privatly vificingthe judge

who had caufcd her to be apprehended, he remon-

ftrates
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ftrates unto him the injuftice of his procecdings.ha-

ving begun a caufe,by the execution only to follow

the paffionofan erroneous opinion, father than e-

quity , hee calls fcarcsinto his confcience , which
made him repent himfelfe of his decree, and feckc

meanes to blot out his fault , without dif-obliging

thofethat had made him commit it.

It is good realon to diflwadc thofe that fearc the

face of great men,and that arc fubjedt to be touched

with favour, not to take upon them any office of
judicature, left they Ihould commit fcandalous and
unjuft adtions through weakenefle, rather than ma-
lice. Who hath ever feenc a weake vcflell tofled at

one time on the lea by two contrary ftormes , loo-

king ftill to be overwhelmed and (wallowed up un-

der the waves, he hath fccne this judge betwixt the

commands of his lord and the Lord Fleurauval, and

the threats of the lcaft whereofarc to cut

him in pieces , and to make his hounds and hawkes
eat him. As it is caficr to commit an injuftice, than

to maintaine it,fo it is caficr to commit a fault in the

adminiftration of juftice,than to amend itjandpri-

lons are like fliips,not fo eafie to getoutof,as to en-

ter into. It is not without rcafon , that the (acred

Scripture threatens the mighty to bee mightily tor-

mentcd,becaufc that here on earth they have com-
mitted great tyrannies .in the countries far from the

Princes foveraigne juftice, thousands of violences

paffe,which would be rigoroufiy punilhed, if they

came unto the knowledge ofthe dreadful tribunals,

little ones fob tinder theoppteffionofthcgrcat.and

although overwhelmed with wrongs,they dare not
‘ ii - f0
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lb much ascomplaine in their fufferings ; but the

Etcrnall faith hcc will rife up bccaufc of the mi-

fery ofthepoote ,fand thcgroancsof the oppref-

fed.Whileft Anajltfiut covertly iollicites the deli-

very ofCaftulcjind that the judge who had io high-^

_ly decreed her imprifonmcnt, findcs nowitneffein

the information,which accufe her fo much as ofthe

fludow of this blacke diabolicall crime of magick,

whereofiheisaccufedby the author of her impri-

fonmenr,he fayes openly hq will fetherat libertie,

dnd in effed preferring the difeharge of ,his confid-

ence, before the favourof his Lord, hee fignes her

inla'rgcment : but the bird is taken, and the keyes of

the Cagebeing mjthq hands ofthe maftcr ofthe ma-
nor, fheis retained by force. Whereunto Zttiqtte is

refoived to oppofc, his ftrength,fincc it is permitted

by all lawes
,
to rcpulfe one violence by another-

Whiicft he prepares brm.fcHc to this projed, A*w-
whoic qye Was every where,watchcsfo nar-

rowly, that he difcovcis an evill plot by a ftinking

match; Zotiqut under the cloake ofjufticc wil com-
mit an ekecjrable^, jre rcfolvesto draw this maid
buth

f

fprlifbhivtf‘ij;h.tbe nee ofthe Provoft mar-

ihal, and works fo wcl with lome of bis archcr$,that

thcy prorniic toput her into his power, as foonc as

they had gotten her out. You may imagine , if in

that heatc which confirmed him,he would not have

gathered by faire meanes or foule, that w hich he fo

impatiently defired.

Anajlafius feeing that this ftroke tended to the

xuinc ofher whom hec held fo deare, and being not

able tooppofc it by force , iought by prudence to

put
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putitbatkc,heegoes ftraight to the Provoft Mar-
fhally who had no part in this pernicious projtdi,

and having prayed himto contribute his power to

tlie deliverance of this innocent prifaner, hee fur-

ther conjureshim not to take her out of one mifer

y

and leave her in a greater,and dcfires him to bee as

much protestor of her honefly, asof her innocen-

cy : which the Provoft promifed him on his honor,

and effected it as an officer fhould doc that acquits

himfclfworthyofhischarge.Ncvcrthelefic it was
not withoutdifficulty ,

becaufe that the Lord who
retained Cafiulcin the prifon of his caftle, would
notfufferthe vifit ofa Provoft therein

:
yet on the

other fide he feared to become guilty by fo mani-

fefta rebellion againftjuftice,to avoid the one and
the other,hc refolvcd to deliver herup willingly at

thegateofhishoufe, but it was there where the

Provoft had fomething to doc , for to combat th»

difloyalty of his owne followers, who had promt,

fed to deliver this prey into the hands of Z»tique
y

from whom they had received gifts : but the prote.

dtor of innocence and purity lent his helpc in tribu-

lation, becaufe that the number of the Catchpolcs

which were free from this combination,werefound

to be greater than thofc that were corrupted, they

could not performe their wicked promife.

The Provoft put thismaid fafe into the hands of
her father, who wasa husbandman : but the poorc

man fearing the plots and violence of Zotiqnt, had

by the counfcll of entreated a great Lady
therabouts to take his daughter into her protection.

T his was the facrcd fsndiuary where this Virgine

fhcltrcd
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flicJtrcd her felf,experiencing the truth ofthis, that

he who hopes in the heJpe of our Lord ihall finde

an allured protection, and a city of refuge, hee will
'

deliver him from the hunters fnares, and will hide

him under the lhadovv of his wings 5 his truth Ihall

cover him as a buckler,and plagues fhaJ notapproch

his dwelling.

Now doth Zotiques fury turne into madnelfc, be-

caulethat having no more accelTe unto Caftule,
nor

hope to fee her, much lelfe to get her into his pow-
er, he knowes not what remedies to apply unto his

fmarting burnes : We muft confelTe,th3t when pal-

lion begins to lole hope, it caufes ftrong convulfi-

ons in the minde ; This man forgets the refpeCt hee

ought tobeave unto that honourable Lady in whole
houfe Cajlule had Iheltrcd her lelf, and threatens to

put her houfe and all to fire and Iword, if he be not

permitted to fee and converle with this maid. The
Lady complaints to the Lord ofFleurcnval, of his

fonnes infolencie. The father, whofe feverity was
fufficiently knowne,promifes her to take fuch order

with him, as Ihe Ihould have caufc to be contented,

and to reft free from feare. Hearrefts Zotique and

imprilons him in one of the chambers of his Caftle:

Itwasthere wherethis fond youngminhad time

to digeft his liquor,as the fiying is, and to take up •

on him other exercifes than ofplay
,
women, and

fcafts ; he found his father to be rough, a gameftcr

that his cheating trickes auailed nothing again ft

him } in lieu of his convcrfationamongft companies

to champc on the bridle in a folitary place , and in

lieu of good cheare he hath but the water of teares,

.
‘ and
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& the bread offorrow : what repentance foever he
{hewed,thefatherrelinquilhc nothing ofhis auftcri-

ty, prudently judging that he fung this fongonly to

get out ofthe cage,and that he would foon change
his note,ifhe could recover the liberty ofthe ayre.

During this imprifonment , which lafted three or
fouremonths, there hapned unto Gtjlule a fortune,

by fo much the more admirable, as it was wholly
unhoped for.

There died in Touraine a certaine gentlewoman
whom we will call Mminiant

:

fhc was fbmething

anantient maid ,
and in full pofTcffion ofall her c*

ftate, fhc made her will, and thereby declarcd,how

in her fathers life time fhc had contracted a fecret or

clandeftine marriage with a young man of Britany,

who though a yonger brother &poore,yet a very
compleat gentleman j how by him fhe had Cajtule,

whom by a very trufty perfbn fhc had caufcd to be
conveyed out ofthecountrcy,and brought up by a
husbandman ofPearch ; how that her laid husband
died in Britany :fhefayesalfo, how that fincc the

death of her father fhame had retained her from
declaring this truth : and withall

, rehearfes all the

circumftances nectflary for the finding out and
knowing this daughter, and declares her her heire j

and in default of her leaves all to an hofpitall. She
made executor of this her will a certaine Clergy-

man of herownc kindred , a man ofgood life and
great authority,who tookea journey exprefly into

Perch, that there with his own,and not with others

eyes he might fetke out this maid,by the fignes and

tokens given him hcc came into the houlcof this

good
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good husbandman, who had thitherto becne taken

for the father of Cajlule, he acknowledged that at

fuch a time fuch a manner ofman had delivered un-

to him a little girle of fuch an agc,cloathcd in fuch

a mana r, and luch markes;and further fhewed

bracelets ofgold ,
with certaine cyphers or chara-

cterson them,and faid how he had received a good
futnmc of money for the bringing of her up, with

promife of a greater if hee did preferve her careful-

ly- AH this was found conformable to that which

Mtrtintint had faid on her death bed, and had alfo

declared in her will. From thence he went unto the

caftlc where then C*fiult made her relldence , and

found on her face fo many features of rcfcmblance

unto thofe ofthe deceafed gentlewoman, that hee

doubted nomore of that truth which ftrooke into

his eyes, he receives her then as his pupill,and ha-

vinglajrgely rewarded the husbandman who had

kept her fo long,hc prepares to lead* her into Tou-

rain, there to take poffcffionofthe faire inheritance

that was befallen, which was held to amount unto

the worth of 20000 French crowns.This wonder
being divulged, and come to the knowledge of zo-

tiqutznd ofhis fathcr,it made even then the filmc to

fall from their eyes, and theonewilh to have €a-

fiulc for his daughter inlaw, and the other to defire

her for his wife.

But whether it were that this new fortune had
piiftup the courage ofthis generous maid, or wh e-

therit were that (hee had a juft indignation ag3inft

the father, who had caulcd he r to be imprifoned as

a forccrcffc , and againft the ion who had follicitcd

htt
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her with fo much infolcncy, and attempted fo often

and fo impudently againft her honour, Ihce would
never give care to this match . Then did Zotique re*

concile himlelfc to ^Auafidfuu , conjuring him to

ufe his belt mcancs, and employ his credit towards

Cajlult to get her to like of his fuit. And truly this

faithfull (ervant failed no whit in his <!uty,bcihg as

defirousof Qajfules advancement , as of Zotiques

good , bee laboured to perfwadc her to give care

thereunto, allcdging the ancient nobilitic and great

efface of the houfc of Flturemid and befides all

that, the extreame aifedion ofZotiqui towards her,

whereof,faid he, flic ihould expedt no fe fife than all

mannerofgood ufoge : but he was fo far from fur-

thering any thing therein, that C*fttde had 'nothing

fo frequent in her mouth,as the deteftationof chea-

ting,and other defc&s which defamed the reputati-

ofZotique. And as Anafiafttu found not that as he

£>Ught, he unawares met with that which was not

in his thought to feeke. For wealth was lo far from

altering the heart of Cdjiule , or from making her

forget the promife which Ihce had made, to love

him inviolably, that contrariwife her colour riling,

and likcwifflherrvoice , even to a tone which wit-

nefled the tnie thought of her ioule , Iheclaid unto

him, How now Amflajiiot , what finde you in mee
unworthy or unplealing fince fortune Imilcson me,

hath wealth chang’dmy Rice ormy manersedoyou
take the words ofa maid for the wagging ofa leaf?

and will you who have lo often blamed the falfe

oathes ofZotique, make me guilty ofthe like finnef

anethole which I have made untoyou of an invio-

lable
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lable love vanifhcd out of your memory i why pit-

tilcflc of your felfe do you forget your owne caufe,

to embrace that ofa traitor, who hath caufed mee a

iooo. harmcs'.' what have I done fo difplcafing to

your eies,that Ifhuld now be nothing unto you?tru-

ly as far as I fee,unconftancy is a blame not unwor-

thily layd upon the humour ofmen, fince it is their

nature fo to be. And will you Amfiofw , whdfc

faith I efteemed as a rockc,b£ inthe number ofthe

reft i as formy part,I am {till the fame for you as I

was, the change of my ftate hath not changed my
will, I have fo dcepely ingraven inmy foulethe re-

membrance offo many notable obligations'whtte-

of I ftand indebted to you, that I behold you, not

mccrely as a man,but as a tutelary Angcll fince you
have beene bothmy liberator and guardian of my
integrity, preferving me from the Ambufhcs and
violencies ofbarbarous Zetiqui.

She would have proceeded further when Am-
jjUfm kneeling downc and taking her by the hand,

which he watered with tearcs,and faid with a trem-

bling voyce, interrupted by feares and fobs, from
whcncefocvcrthis difeourfe proceeds it is able to

kill me fuddealy with griefe or joy
, with the one

ifit be fained, with the other ifit bee true v if it bee
thefirftthe tryallis very violent, if thefecond, I

confefle as weake braines cannot beare much wine,

fo my heart is not ftrong enough to beare fo great

felicity, the change of your fortune had madSToole
my hope ofattaining unto your affeftion, but had
not taken from me the inviolable defire of your

N good
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good, thcrfore feeing Tome equality betwixt you
and Zotique

,
I wilhsd you MiftrefTe of that houfe,

tofpend my daies in the ranke of your domefticall

lervants ; no further did the bounds of my ambiti-

on reach, but fince you raileit up even unto your
felfc, by a bounty beyond example, I were unwor-
thy to be lighted by the brightneffe ofyour eycs,if

the mills ofmy births obfcurity,cleercdnot under

lo favourable afpc&s , and though I were but a
wcake vapour if I railed not my felfc up as high, as

it pleafeth the raies of your favoursto elevate mec.

Butisit pofliblethatlo much conftancy Ihouldbec

found in you, and that in fo great a change ofefface

you have not affedted a change,and that wealth hath

not altered the integrity of your affc&ions i O foul

farre above ordinary, you fhew unto the world

how all that which is called greatncffc,is farre be-

low your thoughts, he had followed that point lon-

gerifcxccflc ofjoy had not made him loofc breath,

and from thence borne him into a fwoone, and in-

deed asgreat lorrowes arc mute, lo likewife arc ex-

ccffive joyeSjOnely mcanc ones permit theufeof

fenfe$,orfpecch becaulethey may be felt andex-

prefled, whereas others doeaftonifti the mind, and

dull or benum the feeling, when Caftule it may bee

bybithing his face in the water of her teares, had

fetched him from his trance, fliee confirmed unto

him that which fhe had faid before, and made him

newproteftationsoflove : but of a love tending to

Marriage : ifAnaftafua had not beene very prudent

dQubtlcffe letting himfelfc goe on the wings of the
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wind, his heart had (oared up into fome vanity

which would havewrought dcftrudlion, as well as

that ofIcarus, but he imitated wife Pilots who ftrik

halfe their Sayles, when the winde is to flrong for

fcare left the Ship fhoiild overturne, this lovemud
by all meancs be kept clofe from the care of the

new Guardian, till fuch rime as Cajlule had beene in

Tcuraine and taken pofleflionof what was befalne

her by the will ofher Mother, which done, and fhe

ftablifhedtherein, fheepromifedtofend for Ana-

fiafitis to give him the poffeffion of her eftate and

perfona reward of hinfidelity,and honefty, and it

was fo done $ noefoonerdidthenewftarappcarc

on the Horizon of Touraine, but her rayes ftrooke

into the eyes of divers Aftrologers, 1 mcane of

divers Sutors, who would gladly have had her for

the afeendant of their fortunes nativity, but the

horofcop deftinated her for Anaftafius, to whom
under hand fhe conveyed meanes tofitt himfelfe

of all things likea Gentleman,& fo to become a Tu-

tor as the reft,and having wrought the mind of her

guardian to this point, that of all thofc that fought

her good will,he would leave her at liberty to take

herown choifc,fincc nothing ought to be more fr< e
from compulfion than marriage,fhe gave her voycc
to Amfiafius

,

who thus faw himfelfe preferd be-

fore many Tourcngeaux who beheld not without

enuy the good fortune of thisftranger.

When the Guardian underftood how infinitely

hisPupill was obliged unto Anajtafm, iniieuol

growing angry at tncunequality of the patty, hee

N 2 pray-
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prayfcd the prudence and Iufiicc of this maid,

who though (he.could not more worthily reward
him,that had preserved heratnidftfo many hazards

then in giving herfelfe to him : now with what care

Zotiquc heard the tidings of this marriage I leave

untotheconfiderationof him, who will rep-re/ent

unto himfelfe,, the rage of his love converted into

that of wrath. Notwithftanding time the Sove-
raigne Phyfitian ofthe foules difeafes, will moder-
ate all his paines, and his Father having married

him elfe where he loftin this new match the reme--

beranceof his old flames $ meane tinttAnaflafm
who of a fathfull fervant was become a Matter*

might rightly termc himfelfe a good Artift, who
had wrought his ownc good fortune, and that only

by the mcanes of vertue, whereof he was become
foconftanta partaker, and to fay trueth it is good
to hold with vertue, for although her way bee in*

clofed with thornes, yet it ends in Rofes, and early

or late, Fortune is conftrained to ftoopc her en-

fign before her, and acknowledge herfelfe vanqui-

flied, the Sunne may be obfeured by clouds,but.ne-

ver cxtinguiflred,difafters may croffe or rather give

ancxercife to vertue, but never ftifleit,it refem-

blcsthe Vine which profits by it’s cutting, and the

more it is beaten thcldTeitis hutt,inmy opinion

the principall thing remarkable in this Hiftory, is

the honourable Infidelity of hnaftaftus, who was
really and truly for Zotique, as long as his pretenfes

were honett, but revolted asfooneas he perceived

that malice had overturn’d the heart of this Gentlec

f man.
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man, and that his projeds were unlawful! ; for if

they be blame worthy,who arefaithfull in evill en-

terprifes, and make themfclves guilty of anothers

fault, this Infidelity or difloyalty muft needes bee

honourable, which playcth Bankrupt to evill de«

fignes.



The Second Inflation,

.
. - 4u»4ntrife^ftff

T fhall here fufficc meefo name
the Province oiChamfagnetnnd
to fay that in one ofhischicfeft

Cities, there was a widdow
Lady, who having fourc Chil-
dren, two Sonnes, and two

_ _ daughters, labored to bring the
upinthe fcare of Godand good manners, and al-

though flie was left youg enough with a Husband,
even at luch an age as would have permitted her to

marry,yet ihe would perfevere in her widowhood,
and remaine trulya Widow, that is to fay, flying

delight and occafions of being wooed or lought
after for marriage: but as it is the common defire of
Parents to advance their Families, and toraife their

Children

i
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Children unto honour, flic having not power to do

any thing for hers, but preferve that whithchcy

had, and' by fparing make them fcele the fruites of

her VVardfliip^ be.thought herftlfc by a human
prudence frequent enough in families, to deftinate

two ofthem to the Church, thereby to make the

other two, richer and greater, and more .advance d

in the world j but even as the ende which is laft in

in the execution, is firft in the intention, ib thein-

tentionwhich is firft in the thought is laft inthe ef-

fect, and betweenc thinking and doing is a great di-

ftance, the divine difpofings agree not alwayes

with human purpofes, forafmuch as the Eaft is not

farther diftant from the Weft, then the wayes «F
God arcfrom the wayes of men, this good'wdnian

triscUl* was lcd hercin by the adviceof her Mil-

dred, and chieflyby a man ofjuftice,and authority,

who was fubftituted to the Guardian (hip of her

children, (uch are the difignes of alubje<ft,whofe

ballances have a waight, but- waight and ballahces

deceiptfull and without equality, becaufe they

make the elevation and richesof the one, by the a-

bafement and poverty of the other ; the meanes of
thefe younger children was remarkable, for eadt

one of their parts amounted to twenty thoulahd

French crownes,befides the right of the eldcft (

l

fpeake as knowing the pert-iculars thereof) well

then theyoungeft brbther,is deftinated to bee a

Ward, a Knight of Malta, and they ftaybut only

untill he be ofage, to give him cytherthc Cowle
or the Crofle. the younger Daughter is put into a

Monaftcry,there to be brought up among other lit-

N 4 • tie
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tic girles, withintent to make her a Nunae, h oping
that (be will not contradict the willof her Parents

therein, as for theeldeft Daughter a great portion

is pxomifed with her, whereby (he foone becomes
the objeCt of dtfirc unto many Suiters, as there is

no beauty fo great whercunto painting may not

addc IbnMhinj^to^w^it j (o ho .v noble,fatre, &

,

vcrtuoiisaTvluabe, yet the rich Dowry ddthever
augment the defire of pofli fling her ; among divers;

Matches profered forthbeldcft, one was vtfry ad-

vantagious, and forafmuch as the ;two youngeft,

deftinated to the monefhry were yet fartfronuhe.*

age not otily of profc flion but of vefiure , the

freinds durft not give in marriage with this more

.

then twentythoufand French Crownes which w:s
her aflured parr, and her Suitor tooke her with that

upon the infallible hope, they gave him that hee

fhpuld get another like foaftc^from thefucccflion

of thole two creatures which were to be facrificcd

for the greatnes ofthe two eldefbthcy muft put the

yonger brother into a Monaftery -but his humor
lutcth not thereunto,the Cowle is-too troublcfome,

he had rather have a fword, the Crofle of Malt*

doth not fomuch diflike hjmbut he knoweth not

well yet whatto chulc;whilft he takes time to think

and deliberate .thereon his Parents muft take path

cr.ce.Let us nowcomc totheyongeft daughter who
is thc principal) fubj. Ct of this relation 5 flic makes

not fo much refiftance but whit judgment hatha

Girleof fome tenne or eleven yeares of age ; (he

- put into a Monaftery where a great Lady of

Pieardit is Abbcffc there flic is brought up with in-

tent
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tent to make her aNunne, tenn thoufand franks arc

promifed with her parte at her vefturc , the reft at

her profefllon,.this AbbefTc was often vifited by
one of her Brothers a comely youngc Gentleman,

but yet a yongcr Brother which is as much to

fay as ready to catch ,
and who had nothing but

only valour 5 indeed wee muft grant the cafe of
yonger Brothers of qualitie to be deplorable

, in

that they have as much courage as the eldcft,, ashl-

ing borne of the fame bloud and brought upVtith

the fame care and greatnes, but the foundations

fay le them, and they have not whercwithall to up-

hold that generofity , which is naturall unto them;

therefore we commonly fce,that to attaine unto ri-

ches there.are noc manner of hazards wheicunto

they precipitate not themfelves,norany manerof
meancs which they attempt not for gaine 5 this

yohg Gentleman caft his eie upon this Gale
which was put into this Monaftery, who although

flic were lowly enough yet twenty thoufand

French crownes portion, ray fed as well the fea-

tures of her face as his courage, he proje&s on this

match and acquaints his lifter therewith. She ap-

proves thereof and becomes his confederate thcre-

in,he fees this yong Gentlewoman when he will by
his lifters permiflion : In fine, the Brother and filler

fpend two or three years time on hammering of
this young Maid to w'erke it into their falhion, and
frame it unto their will , but all this while whether
through naturall Antipathy or for feare of offend-

ing her parents, this Girle whom we will callby
the name Marcmilk, could never firmely fetle her

afts-
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affe&ions on Salve Brother teethe AbbdTe , fliee ..

knowes that flic is deftinated imto|hc Cloyfter,and

fo hard a matter it is to take fromWycffcil the taftc

ofthe firft liquor that was put into ft^that flic could

not blot out of her. minde the firft imaagOSons that

were put therein, yet fliee fees her felfllwwixt the

anvill and the hammer tail the letters that her mo-
ther writes her,are fo many exhortations tdlftfpole

her lelfe to receive the veile. ifcicane time the Ab-
btfrereadshcraleflbnof the fSflteiiy ofmarriage,

and plealuresofthe world, reprefenting to her the

contentment Ihe (hull have with her brother,a pro*

per cotnpleat gentleman,who would honor& love

her infinitely : alafle what could this young minde

have done,tofled betwixt luch different Wafts?

This Abbefle made her write letters conforma-

ble unto her will,wherby flic gave her mother Prif-

ciBa, to underftand, that ihe felt her lelfe no way in-

clining to a Cloifteral life, and that Ihe would not

take upon her a yoke which flic thought her felfnot

able to beare with honour and perfeveranceiThat a

particular vocation was requifite thereunto, which
Ihe felt not in her fclfe, and t hat fhee had rather not

vow, than afterwards not to kcepc prdmile. Thefc
lctters,which the AbbclFe h&fdilated,'Ihe accom-
panied with letters ofherowne,coun(tlling Pr;yr;7-

/ato take her daughtcrintothe world again,becaulc

Ihe was no way fit for any Order whatfoever,but it

’were better for her to enter into the ftate of marri-

age. That the life could not bee embraced by all

perfpns, and none'mu ft be conftrained thereunto-a-

gainft their will; and many other fincrealons, as

' faire
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faire in foew as in effcff far from truth. Mean while

the time ot taking the Novices Veilc approaches,

rrifciH* requir^rher daughters finall refolutionjthe

Abb«ffeanfw|ffsfdr her,orif foeanfwers for her-

felf , it ish|j|he organ or dirt&ion of the Abbefle.

In fine jgyXiy Marcmiie far from aff .diion to

SAlve^xgBtBfc hei ficft defirc,and imagining with

her gained in that monafterie,thc

Abb^bj^M^hjcntions foee fruftrated would ne-

the other fide fcrefeeing, that

if^PM^tned into her mothers houfe foe foould

|herobeill!handlcd>n rcfolycd to write at large to

frife/fayand to difcover unto her filially as unto her

good mother, the true feeling ofher foule, and all

the turningsandwindings of her minde, intreating

thatiffhe loved her reft; foe would be pieafcd to

put her to be in fome other monaftcry, difavowing

aft the letters which the Abbe fie had made her

write, fortoattaine unto the end which foe had
which was to make her marry Salve. By

ilYtslmpx'PrtfcflU difoov^red that there was contra-

diction in the city ,and knew clearly the art that had
beenufed to win the mind ofher daughter, and to

. lead hcfrntoa defigne far wide from her intentionj

ft® confer re? thcrcof with Jftdtrus her fubrogated

Gardiaojwho advifedly as a man ofaffaires made a

countermine againftthat ofthe AbbcfTcand Salve
s

to reduce their projeds into fmoake ; but in the end

both-hiscounfelland PrifeiUas, and alfo the inten-

tions ofthe Abbefte and Salve foall be turned top-

fide-turvy. goes to fetch her daughter out

ofthe monaftery : Ifidore advifed her to fay that foe

. ; : WOllld-
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wouldlejieherho ne to her o was houfe, to fettle

hcrinche worldby fonegooi much. Batas wo-
men cannot keep: a fecrct, much lelT: forbear (pea.

king wh it is forbidden chem to fay ,Kh: could not

concealc that they had (lifted in her dgt&hter the

aefirc ofa (ingle life, but that (hecoJJgraake it re-

vive again:, by putting her into anottg||pna(tery.

Hereupon from word to word and
(he began to enter into co itc flation,aMf«laS/’r//^

ciii revealed all the myfterie onSSiw ; it

in theteeth ofthe Abbes,addingthercuntdWp 8c

dinging words, where with my pen will not blacke

this paper.There is nowall the cabal difcovered,<3e

poore MircitniSe in the greateft confufion thatcaa

be imagined, feeing her felfc as it were the butte or

mark ofthe contraai&ion both of her mothers and

the Abbefles tongues; this glowing iron ofcholler
is beaten on her back,her griefe may better be ima.

gined than deferibed.

Stive being without,and heating ofthis jangling^

was in extream agonies, feeing his plot difcovered,

that he dcfpaired of ever being able to upholdit: he
bethinks himfelfe, that ifthe maid once get out of
his fitters hands, he (hall no more approach her nor
conquer her mind, much lefle get the good will of
her triends, who would looke on him rather as a (c-

ducer than a lover, and for his part hce had nothing

but his fword, and frifeiSa nor iftdore arc not per-

form that will give the one her daughter, the other

his pupill.to a yonger brother, whofc part amounts
unto nothing but hope, he findcs mcancs to (peake

with his fitter, and perfwadcs her to rctainc

ntSe
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mSe by faire meanes or by force. The Abbcffe be.

leeved his counfell, and how loud foever PrifeiSa

gaped, yet flic was faine for that time togoe backe

without her daughter. Prefently fhe complained to

thejuftice, andprefents her petition, fhewing the

violence which is done her. The Abbefle anfwers.

That contrariwife fhe fecks but to hinder violence,

'that the will of this gentlewoman be not forced,

who hath no will to be a Nunne, but only to plcafe

her mother,or for fear of being ill ufed by her:That
if fhe will be fo, flice is ready to receive her accor-

ding to the agreement made thcrofjin briefe,not to

makchcrethe draughtof a law-fuit,in lieu oftracing
an hiftory,this maid caunot be gott e out of this con-

vent but by the authority ofjuftice,who gave order
that fhe fhoald be put neither into the hands of her

mother,nor into any other houfe, but fequeftred in

the hoiilc of Ijidorc,who was both her kinfman, and

fubrogated guardian, to the end that with al liberty

and frecdome fhe might there declare what manner
oflife fhe would chufe to leade. Being there bred

with much tenderneffe and fuavity among the chil-

dren ofijidore,there often reforted a yong man, fon

ofa great friend of lftdore, who in regard of his fa-

ther and his own proper merit,was there very wel-

come : by I know not what encounter of humours,
which Philofophers call fympathie , there was
wrought fuch a correfpondcnce betweene him and
Marctonilte,that in fhort time their love was growne
to fuch a point,as nothing could be added to its per-

fection,but onely confummation ofthe marriage.

As.they went on Amply in their proceedings,this

affedicn
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affc&ionwas ioone perceived by Prifcilla, who la-

boured to divert MatcmiUe from it : but it had ta-

ken fuch root in her mind,that all former thoughts

of a Cloyfter were quite banifhed from thence, lfi.

dort advertifed hereof,and glad to oblige his friend

by this match, perfwadcs Prifcilla that it is both a-

gainft nature and rcafon, thus to ptdlc fame Chil-

dren to caft thcmfelvesinto moniftcries,thereby to

enrich the reft, that flic fhould do far better to hear-

ken unto this marriage, than violently to force the

will ofher daughter. This mother yeefded there-

unto, and in few daycs,notwichftanding the violent

paffions, lubtilldevifcs ,
and oppofitions ofSalve,

MarcmiUe came intothe pofTcftion ofEugcnian, in

whofcarmesfhe now leads a happy and contented

life. Her former defircs ofbeing veiled, were ra-

ther weakc motions,than abfolutc wils, inclinations

which the prrfwafions of others and the wcaknefle

ofher age had bred,ratherthan defignes framed by
a mature and fetlcd judgement. Thus the Abbcfle

faw her felfc fruftrated ofa good bit, Salveofa bet-

ter, the firft project ofher mother wholly annihila-

ted, which was to make this child a Nunneithe firft

counfcllof Ifidercwas changed, and hewho firft

gaveittovcileher, gaveit likewise to marry her.

Eugenian grew fo pleafing to the eldeft brother of

Marci«»ilte,thzt hebecame better contented to have
him for his brother in law, than to enjoy the inheri-

tance ofhisfifter. The younger brother feeing his

lifter out ofthe Cloyfter, would not himfelfe enter

therein, neither would he take upon him the Order
ofMalta i faying, My elder brother hath enough to
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hiralelfe withall , I need notftrip my felfetogive

him my apparell. There was none but only he that

had married the cldcft fiftcr,who grieved and mur-
mured a little at this.* but he maylearnc hencefor-

ward , not to depend upon anothers dilh when hcc

dcfircs to dine j fo here are many intentions fruftra-

redjthere is none but itarcionille whole feet arc now
out ofthe fnares whichwere fet for her.

the
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A(ft or Low-Britum^ isa comer

of the earth which gets farre

into the Ocean, and makes al-

moft an Hand, the Inhabitants

whereofIpeake a particular lan-

guage, fo Grange or if I durft

fay it, lo barbarous,thatit is un-

by thole, who arc borne there,

ithaving nothing*common with that which is fpo-

ken in France
, the manners follow the language, &

arc there lo rude& favage,that ifthe low Brittaincs

travcll not forth of their owne native foylc,thcy

rclcmble a people of another world, a Gentle-

man ofthat Countrey named jt<g.tf,whom Fortune

had favoured with a good eftatc, loath to fee his

Sonne fpend his youth in his owne Chimney cor-

ner, lent him to be polilhed at Paris the fpring ofall

vcrtue,and Mother ©fall gentlcncflc •, for this lit-
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tie world is not only the center of the State, where

all the lives of the whole circumference doe meete,

but moreover the language is there moll pure, the

Court is there in itsluftre,and there arc the Acada-

mies where young Nobility is taughr, and trained

up in exercifes befitting their Hate , and quality,

theyarenou’hit behind thefeof Itaty,\l they fur-

paffc them not ,
Maxiwtsn being fentthither, with

a pretty wit and well lhaped body, foone ftript of
his old skinne,and puton a French afpedt, with ge-

flurc fo pleafing, that one could never have imagi-

ned him to be borne underfo harlhaclimatasthat

of low or Bafe Armorica,

Whilft he growes compleat in thofe exercifes

which fit and prepare young Gentlemen to the

trade of Mars, Perns who accords well with the

God of wane would needs poflelTe a part of his

minde ; but it was not that adulterous Venus fur-

prifed by Vulcan & mace a fable amongthe Gods,

itwasa Venus wholy honeft and chaft breathing

nought but honour
,
and tending: to noe other end

but Hymen j the eicsof Hermile were the lights

which guided himfalely into the port out of that

tempeftuous fea of love wherein fo many perifh

;

his confideration was no lc ITe Hayed by her venue,

then his fences charmed by her beauty
,
her birth

and faculties were but meanc,lhc was daughter to a

Merchant whofc grcatcfl riches was his honefty,

nevertheldle he contented himfelfc in his low e-

flate without railing his ambition higher then his

tra flick, he sffedted nothing fo much as the feare of
God and a good reputation in the world, he taught

nothing els unto his child re, but tetake heed of of-

O fending,
A
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ding,a(Turing them that they (hould never want fo

long as they were firmc in this Mixime j this veri*

ty, and this blefling of God upon the head of the

Iuft, iliall appeare in this following difeourfe : The
beginning whereof is the love which Mtximim
beareth to Htrmilt ; it is (aide that the differences

ofapparitions betweene good Angeliaand bad,are

knowne by this
,
that thegood give a terrour in ap*

peering and leave a comfort or confolation in the

vanishing, the bad doe the contrary, and transfor-

ming them (elves from darkneffe into light
, have a

fwcctcarivall,but their end is bitter as wormwood;
the good propofe nothing but what is vertuous, and

tending to falvation
,
the bad doe but invite to un-

lawful paflions which darw unto cternall ruinej

there is the diftindlion betwixt the Hibktn and the

Htraclian hony.that the firftis good and wholfome
being gathered upon Thyme a bitter hearbe, it is

alittle unpleafing in tafte,but good for the ftomack,

whereas the (econd being gathered upon the (weet

but venemous hearbe aconitum, hath increafe of
fwcctncfle which is mortall, for it provoketh

lwimmingsin the head, & ftrange convulfions,and

in fine death if it be notfpeedily vomited up; even

foitis with good and cvill love, the firft free and
plaine, but the pure hathlknowc not whatinit

rough and fimple
,
but it troubles not the foulc nor

overturnes not the Oeconomie of its health,which
confiftcth in the right ufc of reafon and of all its fa-

culties, whereas bad love is fugcredfull of quaint

wantone (Tcs, faire (mooth fpecchcs fweet but dan-

gerous mortall unto reputation, pernitious unto fab

vati-
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vation,and quite contrary to realog,which Ihe puts

out oforder, to cftablilh in its place the tyrannic of

an unruly palfion.

Now as it is the end which giveth the beginning

unto a thing, the means being juftified by the inten.

tion,I generally call thatbad and unjuft lovc,which

hath not marriage for its end,and which by wanton
wooings,lettcrs,prefents, and other iuch arts, tends

unto the entire ruin ofhonefty.1 call that love good
which is lawfull and honourable, and hath the eyes

ofa Dove, yea ofa Dove waihed in the milk ofpu-

rity, whole teeth are of Ivory ,
thciymbole of its

integrity.whofelips arc bound with a red riband in

figne of pudicityand modefty of fpcech, whofc
cheekesare likethe opening ofa pomegranat,itwit-
ncflcofmodcftlhamc, whole feet arc leated upon
bale&of gold for a foundation ofcleanncffc j In

briefc,whole thoughts,words,countenance,addons

and intentions,are all pure, upright, and fincere, all

cleanc and honeft. If there were ever any of this

lort,wc may be furc that the love of UtximUn to

Hermit had all thefe qualities. At the beginning of

their frequentation tbd father of Hermit was trou-

bled in mind^&Jtirmile her lelfhad a good iharc in

that trouble , becaufe that confidering the < xtream

difproportion which was betweene the quality of
the one and the other ofthe parties, they coaid not

imagine in what manner heaven could tyc them to-

gether. But nothing is impoflible to him that hath

made heaven and earth, and bathfetlucha tye a-

mongft the elements, whole qualities are not onely

different, but contrary each toother, depending

O a -them
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them on divine providence, who hath wrought
greater miracles. After a th'oufand proteftations of
purity 3of intention and honeft pretention. Hermile

was permitted by her father to hearken unto Maxi-
mian, and not to rejed after a froward manner the

vowes of his love and fervicc. Vnder the afped

of this ftarre of fatherly permiflion fhee imbarqued

herfelfe in this affedion with fo much ftaydncfTe,

and diferetion, that fhc proved the Proverb a Iyer,

which faith that Wifedome and Love never go to-

gether. The eyes ofher mother were ahvayes Ipe-

datot s ofher carriage, although her ears could not

ahvayes underftand the words wherewith Maximi-

m entertained her : which although fill of modefty,

might have loft their point,if they had had lefle li*

berty : in conclufion, their love went on fo far, that

nothing wanted but marriage to put it in its apoge-

on : but forafmuch as the publique laws forbid chil-

dren to contrad it without the conlent of their pa-

rents,the conlent ofRogat was'abfolutely neceftary,

that of Hermiles father being fure enough. Maximi«

in whom love and defire bred great unquietnes

and impatience,writ unto his father, thatbecing in-

gaged in an affedion which hec could not caft off

but with his life, he humbly intreated him to give

thereto his content and bleffing, whereby he might

make him the happieft gentleman in all Brittain,Ro-

gat, who went not fo faft on in a matter which can-

not be too much thought upon, having inquired of
the qualities and condition ofthe maid, I meane of
ihote which the world chiefely regards in marria-

ges, to wit Bloud, which is the riches of birth ,
and

wealth.

-
.. 1
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wealth,which is the bloud oflife

, and having lear-

ned how extreame the inequality was between his

Tonne and this party,like a prudent man as hee was,

he would not wholly cutoff" his foones hopes thcr-

of, for feareof raffing his fpirits to drive him unto

iome great extreamkie : but he imitated Phyiitians,

who turnebacke arheume which by their remedies

they cannot wholly dry up,he cunningly takes time

to thinke upon it , and in that time feemes dc (irons

to fee his fonne , to confcrre with him vivuvtce

on this matter. Lovers eafily beleeve what they de-

fire s for what doe they not hope that love * This

deccitfull language feemed unt<d Maxima* to bee a

kinde ofcontent , and he concludeth with himfelfe

lo dexterouftyto husband the mindeof Rsgst, that

hewillworkchim to condefcend unto his dcfircs.

The father fends him word,that for hisown parthe
is now in an age which difpenfeth him from great

voyages, but that Paris is not too far a journey from

Srittame for a young Acadcmickc. Love of the

Countrey, defirc to fee it, and paternall invitation,

lets on the backe ofMaximian iuch wings as are at-

tributed to the god of Lovcihe promifeth an invio-

lable loyaltie to Htrmilt , in prefence of her father

and mother,and takes leave ot her,but oncly to goe
and take leave ofRog&t, to be wholly hers. He dt*

pends thereon as on a thing already done, yet rec-

koning without his hoffhe may reckon twice. Htr-

milt accompanies his departure with fighs and tears,

Iwect and chaff witneflesofher affection,exhorting

him to conftancie, and to take heed that w inde and
abfcnce bcarc not away his faith and promife. It

O $ were
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were difficult to tel you the vows and profelhtions-

•

which this Britton made ofan immutable (lability }

yet lo it is as effl&s have flaowne,that he fpakc even
from the bottome ofhi£ heartland that hisfpeeches .

were oracles. Being thenarived in Brittle he found _>

not in the minde of his father that condcfcendencc \

which he imagined : Contrarivvile he met with re-,

.

proofts which he expeded not,and whereunto his

loule was not prepared ; he refembled them in war,
who thinking to retyre among thole of their owne
party, lee themfclves ingaged in the hands of their

adverferies jin vain did he allcdgc the beauties and
vertuesof/Zem/Zr, Rtgat lees them not lofar off,

and befides he thought there were beauties and vir-

tues in Britaiae,as well as in France. Morcovcr,that

which he defired in a match were beauties of filver

and vertues ofgold,which Htrmilt wanted. Then
did Maximum judge that his minde would never

yecld
,
and that thofe gentle letters which hee had

written were but onely lures to call him backeinto

his countrey, from theobjedjpjfhispaflion, and
caufc him by abfencetp forget»h<S^and indeed this

wasthc intent of Rogat. Contrariwife Maximian re-

newesthc vowesof loyaltic in his foule, and al/oin

writing Tor not content to write letters unto Htx-

Mt by every ordinary mellcnger, hee over and a-

bove lent her a promife or contrad of marriage,

thereby to tye himfelfc vntoher with luch bonds as

he Ihould not be able to breake, without lofing the

quality of a man offaith and ofhis word. THe fa-

ther keepcs him at home,and labours by all meanes

t© dive rt him from his love;but as the fonne cannot

win
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vvinne the Father, much Idle can the Father alter

the will ofthe Sonne, the oncremaines ftedfaftin

the negative j the other deftinated in the affirma-

tive; judgeth that hee (hall not be

able to araw out this nay lc but with another, and

that the way to roote this affc&ion out of the heart

oiMAximi*n \% to marry him, matches arc not wan-

ting in his neighbour-hood } Daughters arc plants

which grow but in too great a number, but al-

though they have greater portions, yet have they

not in Maximum opinion (uch graces, neyther in

body norfoule as Htrmilt, Hermile alone hath firft

poflefthis affections, and Htrmtlc only and laft-

ly'fliall pofleffe them even unto the grave,1
: the wind

puts out fmall fires, but great ones augment there-

by,abfence and contradi&ion cxtinguilh common
flight flames, but ftrong and excellent ones take vi-

gor by time and opposition. Maximtan refufed all

the matches, which were offered him, being rc-

folved never to marry
,
or to have her whom hee

defired.

Some Phyfitians lay,that there is a certaine dif-

cafe called Exttiqut, otherwife Melancholy of
love, which ought to bee 'dealt withall after the

manner ofthe Hyppocondriacks by condefccnding

dn lomc fort unto the fantafies of thelc

craizcd braines, Rogat madeuleof this induftry to

healethcfickc mind of Maximian, hee found out a
young man that could artificially counterfeit all

manner ofhand writing, then caufed he a report to

be fprcadjthat he was upon marrying his fon Maxi-
w/4»,that all was agreed upon, that the wedding

O 4 day
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day approached,and made this report Ay unto Her-
aw/ejand her Father by a fuborned p,iflion,and fuch

fubtile mcanes with fo much likelihood, thatitpaf-

lcd in their credence for a trueth 5 then wholy to

accomplilhthis dcceipt he made the fore faid yong
man dextcrouflv to counterfeit thehandof Maxi-

and in his name write letters to the Fatherand

daughter, whereby he cxcuied the breach of his

word, and promile upon the conftraintufed by his

Father, who forced him to a match againft his will,

and inclination ; andaftcr many proteftations com.
plaints, and exclamations againft this violence,wit-

nc fling much lorrow forthc breach of this band of
love, fo often knit by oathes : He leaves ffermiUit

liberty to take her fortune, protefting that being he
could not by any mcanes have her for his wife, he

would eternally love her as his After 3 theft letters

fell lo patly into the hands of Hermit and her Fa.

ther, whole mindcs were preocupated with the

newesof Maximum marriage, that they made no
more doubt of this change,which they attributed

to the difficulties and oppofitions, and withall too

inconftancy fo naturall in men. The Suitors which
Hermile had refufed^for to keep her word with

Maximian^ hearing of this rupture renewed their

fates amongft the reft an ancient Captaine, who
had been caught by the cies with the fadeof Htr-

mfle, (hewed himlclfc moft earneft and above all

made her the moft advantageous proffers , this

wife maid who faw but through the eies ofher Fa-

ther let him choofe for her, & guide the Articles of
this Marriage at his pleafurc, being relolvcd to

yoakc
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yoak her dcfiies, and never to have any particular

inclination feeing flic had loft the hope of poflef*

ing Maxmian 5 in few dayes all was agreed upon
and concluded and ready to pafle on a publike be-

tnothing, when as Htrmile received by the port of
Brittaine a letter from Maximian, the ftile whereof
was Co farre wide from the precedent, that fhe

could not imagine how the felfe fame carafter

could be capable offo different imaginations j true

love .never goes without fufpition no more then

without fearc,ihe laft letter wholy conformable to

fo mainy former, continues his affediion with a con-

fraocy which abhorreth nothing more then change,

the date is latter then ofthe other, therefore there

mud needs lie hereunder feme falfity and dcceipr,

which time father of tructhmay draw forth of Z>e-

mcrittts well.

The betrothing is deferred until! they hcare a-

gainfc from Maximian but under other pretences,

and how carneftly feever Captaine Severin preft

the Matter, he wasftill put off with delaies ; both

Father and Daughter writ at large to Maximia/$
}
and

difpatch away a man exprefly, who lets him fee

his counterfeit letter, hee cries out on the falfity,

and without any more words, reporting thathec

intended to ride a hunting, ftealcs from his Fathers

houfe, and making no other anfwereto his letters,

takes pottto Parte, where as foonc ashee ariveth

without any other counfcll, but what hee takes

of his anger, hee challenges Stvtrin, who meetes

him at the place appointed, Hermile having notice

thereof without any regard cyther to her fexor

con-
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condition repaires thither to part them, where «

flalh of her beauty fo much honoured by thefe two
great courages, hinders them from palling further

on$ fo much they feared her indignation more then

death, whofeaffrightfull grimmeface feared them
not.

They rcturne home, each of them leading her

under an arme
,
you would have taken her fora

Venus taming Lions, and faftning them to the Cha-
riot of her triumph, being come to her Fathers

houfe, there matters were lcand , Rights ftufflihg

laid open,and his deceipt difeovered, and declared,

the Captain acknowledges that without open infu-

ftieehe cannot pretend any thing in Hermile thus ty-

ed to Maximian, and Mtximian to her by fo many
promiles and vowes ; mcane while Rtgat miffing

his Sonne, doubts not but that this Iron is fled to

its Loadftone, he would fainc recall him, but hee
is not a bird of Lure ; hee leaves him without

meanesjbut the young man places himfclfe with
the Governer of Brittainc, a Prince who can be no
other then a Cafar, fince he is born of the bloud of
Great Henry, this Prince entertaines him and al-

iowes him meaner, fo is he now at Court,and necre

the object that gives life to his affe&ions, hee re-

mained there fome yeares, cxpe&ing eyther the

death or confentof his Father : Meane while age

grew on Hermile, but her vertues which de-

cayed not by yeares, made her Hill more accepta-

bleunto Maximum, at l ift Rogat fell ficke,and Max-
im\an made haft unto him to yeeld him the devoires

ofa Sonne.
’

The
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The.ftthcr feeling his end approach, conjured his

fonne as much as he could, to caft offthis affc&ion,

and to take a match more fittitrg.and advantageous.

Bpt MaximUn who made more account of hi? word
.

thpiipfall the wealth of the world,would ney^ste-

npunce his love. Rogatin defpight thereof made
his will, and inftituicd the younger .fon his heire, in

cafe that Maximan (hould ever happen to .marry

Hermile, Hereupon hedies,and jtf^ww^aseldeft

takes pofleflion ofthe inheritance : the yonger bro-

ther makes proteftations conformable to the will,

which being examined by the judges was declared

void or nullified in that relped , as made in the ha-

tred ofa marriage, the foulc whereof was freedom,

feeing that Rogat thereby would extend his pater-

nail power unto a time wherein he fhould no more
bee. Then MaxmUn becing matter both of his

mcarics and perron,went to the Court witfiaorave

traine, where at the age of three and thirty yeares

he married Hermile^who was two and twenty. All

theworld extolled his conftancy and loyalty , and

he was held for a rare patternc of love and faithful-

ncffc. To tell you with how many joyes thefc

crofleswererccompcnced, and what felicities fol-

lowed this long attendance, would require the lif-

ting vpof Hymens veilc,which were not feemcljr

:

thofe untowhom thefc thoughts are not forbidden,

may ftay thereon ; whileft I fhall obferve that Her-

mile hath loft nothing by her flaying, ftneethat

from a mcanc condition fhee fees her fclfc raifed to

the degree ofa Lady , beloved and chei ifhed by a

husband who adores her, and in a wealth far above

her

;
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her hopes: but in truth there are not MaximUhs to

be found by dozens,few young men keep their firft

flames fo conftantly. Yet on the other fide the con*

fervation thereofmay bee attributed to the honefiy

ofHemile , who like a Veftall could fo carefully -

keepethefireof true love by purity , that it is no
wonder if the iuccefle thereofhath bin happy. For-

tune being at laft forced to fall downe-at the feet of
Vcrtue,whofe partakers arc evercrowned with ho-

norand glory.

-
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Thefourth ‘Relation,

F all vanities. Boafling is the i-

dlcft, and difcovcrs moft the

wcakencffe of tnindc and debi-

lity of braine; it is fo ridiculous

among judicious petfons, that

as foot\e as a man brags, he is

taken to be impertinent : but

deckes himfelfc with borrowed

feathers, and things which he hath done,and in fine,

of all brags the fcolilheft is, that which fets upon the

reputation ofa weakc fix, who have no other wea-

pon but tears tooppofethe detra&ionof evil tongues,

lam fbrry that Berard a Noble man ofour Nation,

hath fallen into this bafenefle of fpirit (I had almoft

faid uamanlincffe) which at lafl caufcd the Ioffe both

ofhis reputation, and life together : he was naturally

faire,
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faire,and fo curious in husbanding by Art what beau*
ty nature bad given him, that he equalled therein the

care and curiofity of women, be confumcd fo much
time in the mornings in trteking and trimmingJus

head, ordering his haire, fetting his ruffe,and doaths,

that ere he were quite polifhr, the day was halft paft

:

Iholditfuperfluous to fay that this new Pesris halfe

man was given to court women, fincc theft above-

faid employments (hew plaine enough; wooing be*

longs unto Ptru. It is thy right trade, faid that and-
ent Poet, fpcaking of the fairc Tonne of Prim, that

unlucky and fatal! torch or dcltru&ion ofhis fathers

City and Kingdomc: our Berardhad fo great an incli-

nation to this paffion, that he Teemed to be a Mary-
gold, whofe funne was beauty; for wherefoever hec

met with any ray therof,he burned after fuch a man-
ner, that what Poets fabuloufly write of Clitie, was
in him a true Hiftory : this fo general! an inclination,

made him unconftant, and in this caft hee could not

keep from change, one might as foon have fixt quick-

filver, as flayed his vowes long upon one objeft; his

heart was like a looking-glade, which preftntly re-

ceives the image of what is reprefented before it, and

asfoonelooftsir.

The firft that for a time flayed his pretentions,was
Stramice, a Gentlewoman much eflcemed for her

beauty, in one of the principall Cities of the ancient

Kingdomc of Arles, where all happened rbat I (halt

fpeake of in this Relation, (he was the common defire

of many wooers, but becaufc her mcancs was not

corrcfpondent unto her beauty and comely grace

which amounted unto a high point, fome could have

wi(hed
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wilted ter for a Miftrefle, wlio would have (hun’d

her for a wife, for few will buy a fraile plcaforc with

a long and trsublcfome neccffity : Berard railing his

head as farre above his rivals, as doth the Mooncin

her plenitude above the fmalleft ftarre$,w hich the ob-

feurity of night caufeth to glinitner in theskyc,was

likewift looked on with a more particular attention :

the care which Strtmice had to conquer him,as well

to efhblifh her fortunes by marrying him, as for any

inclination (he had to his perfon, put fo mueh vanity

into the head of ourfpruceyounker, as heimigined

that not oncly Stratenice, but all other Maids lookt

oa him with an eye of deflre: after he had prattled a-

way fometime with Stntouice
s
and taken plcafurein

(uttering anddifper.log ofhiscomp?titors,alchough

in all the time of his accede unto her, (tec never per-

mitted him but oncly common and well befeeming

favours, which honefty forbids not : this vaine man
railing his head into the sky, imagined greater ones

fhoula be permitted him, he called rigour and difdain

what the holy law of ChaOity did forbid him to fue

for, which law this wife Gentlewoman alledgedand

ufed, as a buckler againft his purfuics: upon theft con-

reflations, he takes fnuffe, and as his wildc affe&ion

held but on a fmall threed, he broke it off cafiiy, and

growing cold,left wooing thcrejyet thus farre is there

nothing much Wameable; for people (hould know
before they lovc,andtherefore are hontfteonverfati-

•ns permitted, but tobreake with violence,or rather

to teareand rent what moderation counfelleth to un-

low, is a thing which cannot be cxcufed without ap-

proving of injufticcj this man not content to repay
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with contempt the coutfeous entertainement which
he had received ofthis honeft Gentlewoman,betakes
himlclfe to fcoffing and detradion, knowing that the

honour ofa Maid is tendetas a flower, as foonc wi-

thered as toucht, it referable* a iooking-glaffe which

dimmes even with ones breath: the detradors tongue

is a (harpe two-edged fword,thc venomeof the Afpc

is under his lips, and the world bath this evil! quality

to take the groffeft detradions for undoubted truths,

and true prayfes are taken for flatteries,

Qur unccnftant man glorying in the evill which

he had not done, boafted of certaine private favours

which the wifedome ofStratoniee,never badfo.much

as a thought to permit him, and although the wifeft

perfons made but a mocking-ftockc of bis vanity, yet

the weakeft fpirits remaine doubtful! of the honefly of

the Gentlewoman : O fairc flowers ofreputation are

you thus expofed unto the hurtful! baile of evill

tonguesfalthough that this for a while difperfed thofe

that had an inclination of love to Stmenict-^ yet time

father of truth, confumed thofe miffs, and brought

backe unto light the face of her innocence, and fhee

was fewed as aforetime,for as tempefts purific the fea,

fo did theft ftormes juflifie her reputation. Btrard

whole naturall inclination was to love,failed not long

ere he found a new rocke,whcron he made fhipwrack

of his liberty : it was at the feet ofGinxefindc that he

yeclded himfclfe, and although his flekle and detra-'

ding humour made women doubtfull of him, yet his

quality and meancs bore fuch a luftre, that they bid

theft deftds unto thofe,who hoped to make a fortune

by him, and befides it was thought that he might be

cured
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cured ofthefeimperfe&ions,and that if he coaldoncc

be fattened with the indiffoluble bond of marriage, he

would be conttrained by the law ofHymen,to be con-

ftant, and likewife to be mere referved in fpeeches,

for fcate leaf! others might fpeakc ill of his wifc.as he

hath fpokcti ill ofothers : and indeed it mutt be gran-

ted that Hymen is a foveraigne remedy to flay a fickle

man, and to flop his mouth, it is time for him then

to be wife or never: on this perfwafion, and by the

like pertniffion of Parents, Gunnefinde no Idle vertu-

ous then faire, received the proffers of his fervice, and

gained fuch great advantages on his fpirit, that it fee-

med this ebaine could never be undone^ but who can

hold the windein his hand, or flay a minde wherein

ligHtnefic is not fo much accident as fubttance ? Gun-

nefinde had neither more merit,nor more charms than

Stratenice, and therefore no wonder if (he had Idle

power to retaine this man under her lawesj pride like

unto fmoake is alwaics mounting, the more this man
fees himfelfc made of, the better opinion he takes of

himfelfc, and thisprefumption leading him forth of

the bounds of <*pam»ore him unto fucb infolencies,

asa well- bred Kf^Tcould not fuffer without anger

and indignation; prefently he enters into a chafe, and

as the prick ofbloud-letting cureth the beat ofa Fea-

vcr.fo the heat ofthis mans love wasalayed by the

fting of defpight; and whereas contrariety ftmpeneth

the defire in others, this mans was cxtin& by.oppofi-

tion; proud imperious fpitit, who would have all

ftoop to him,and under the name of fervant, would
take the authority, not onclyof ahusband, butof.a

Matter and a tyrant;
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Gututtfutde whole noble blond was accompanied

with a great fpirir, feeing her fcffe affe&cd among di.

vers other by one Servulle ayong Gentleman,whole

humours pleated her well, and who honoured .her

with fubmrffions, approaching even uuto idolatry,

could not fuffer tlie haughty humour of Btrtrd who
would raigne alone and abfblutely , as if he Ihould

give a law unto her from whom he ought to receive

it, often did he complaine unto her of the jealoufie

which Setvullts practicehied in his headland would

have her not onely tofhbnnehim, but to drive hifn

from her, by a kinde of affront, whereunto Guhne-

finde would never condefcend, unwilling lb unwor-

thily to reward the manifold refpc&s, and honoura-

ble fcrvices which fhercceivedof this yong man.Be-

nrd unable to beare this jcaloufre,and locking but on-

ly fome faire pretext to paffe from the love of Gunue-

finae, unto that of cxfacrtnc, whom he had already

chofen for the obje£t®f his humour, made ufe of this

occafion to breake the bands,and forfake G'unntjinde\

from a tongue like to his, accuftomcd to lharpenefle

and gaule, nothing could be exjwA^yput fcoffes or

murmurings,.true.it is, they wef^^HParroweslhot
again# a rock, for Gunnefmde by iWverc mannerof

proceeding, had cflablifhed fuch a foundation unto

her reputation, that all Bcrards brags were as fbpta-

ny fpittirtg^ vomited up again# heaven, which tb his

fhame, fell backe upon his ownc face,' nmWithfjM-

ding SttvuDe

,

who had a farre more fcnfljble feeling

of thefe words darted again# her who fo.ferventjy be

loved, then (he her telfe had retorted backe in fo ma-

ny places fiich biting replyes unto Btrard, that had
»• he
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hehadbutasmuchcareof his credit, as of his hairc

hee)would have (ought to redrefleit with an iron.

Servtrlle feeing be had to doc with a tnan who ei-

ther underflood him not, or Teemed not to underftand

him, was on the point many times to give him the

lye to his teeth, or to challenge him,but hee was kept

backc by Gunnefinde, who ftridtly forbad him,wifely

knowing that calumnies defpifed,vani(h away,wher-

as vexing at them, feemes to acknowledge them:now

is our Berard'm the third quarter of the wayne of bis

liberty, which ifheeafilylofe, begets againewithas

much facility. Macrinegrown wife at the others coft,

often tt^its him with his former ficklenefle, thereby

to keep him from Humbling at the fame Hone,and the

more (he wiis him to return back to his former fuits,

the ftronger hee fattens his attention on her. This

Mayd war under the power ofa brother,who watch-

ed her like a Dragon, and would willingly have feene

her
1

fettled on Berard, becaufe in effedt the match was
very advantagious, but to have her expofed to the

lading of tongues, was a thing he feared like death :

this brothers name was Accur/e, a man very valiant

of his hands, but hot brained,he had had many quar-

rels, and had iflued out of them advantagiouflyj his

fwordwasto be feared; Berardbefore this had beene

a Paris before Aebitles,it may be heaven referved him
to prevent the brags and dctra&ions ofBerard, who
at firft flood ill more awe ofthe fitters eye,then ofthe

brothers hands, but in the end the chance will turne,

& the fword of Acturfe (hall be'morc hurtfull to him,

then the looks of Macrjne. To take away the black-

nefie of a Moore, and the fpots of a Leopards skin,

P a arc
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are two things noted for impoffiblei to take from an
evill tongue and, unconftant man his evil! cuftomc, is

in my opinion the like: it feeriud unto Bertrd

,

that

having to deale with aMayd who was not under the

fubje&ion of a father nor mother, he Ihould have

more freedome and powcr:but he found his infolency

abated as well by the honefty of Macriae, who was
not ofan humour (it to indure fooleries, as by the (e-

verity of Accurfi, who loved honour more than life:

to (peake of marriage to an unconttant man, is as

much as to threaten a vagabond with imprifonment:

Mcvrfe one day faid roundly and dryly to Btrard
,

that if he intended to marry his fitter, he Ihotsld make
hafte and end it, if not, he might goe elfcwhcre to

divert his fantafic.Tbcfc raw words were ofa hard di-

gettion tofo weake aminde as Betards,that made him
prefently change countcnance,for there is nothing Co

fti ngs a prpud heart, as a repulfe; the roughneflp of
the brother, made the conyerfation of the fifter.tefTc

fwcet unto him.

Matrine, who made the will of her brother to be a

law unto her fclfe, being commanded by ^ccur/e to

let this man know that (he would not be made the

fable of the world, nor become the fubjefl of detra-

ction, (he prayed him if he loved her,it might be with

the honour and refpc& due unto one of her birth, o>

therwife that he fhould feek elfewhere fubje&s wher-

on to cxercife his vanities and tyrannies. Here is now
opr beauteous Medor flung to the quicke, and begins

to whet his tongue hke a Serpent, to tranfpicrcc ther-

with the reputation of this honeft Gentlewoman, but

he (hall fall into the pit that he is going to digge, and
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(ball be caught in the fnate which he fets : all that hee

had formerly (aid of Stratemce and Gunnefinde, were

but flowers in ccroparifon of the thornes wherewith

he meancs to prickeand teare the reputation of Ma-

criite, he boafts ofthings that never were, and which

ruine intirely the honour of this Mayd : a poore and

foolifh revenge for a man, yet what else can be expe-

lled from an effeminate man. Accurfi lets not tfaefe

difeourfes fall to the ground, but refolves to punilh

him memorably for thcm,and to fltike divers ftrokes

with one (tone- he talkes with the Tutors of Siratm.
te and Gunuefindt, StrvuHt 3nd Eufrace, and having

difpofed them to revenge with him the outrages they

had received by the dctra<3ion cfBerard toward the

perfons of their Miftrcflcs, they plot together to (end

him a challenge, and to invite him to take two fe-

conds, that all thofe three might be feeneatoneand

the felfe fame time with their fwords in hand,for one

and the felfe fame quarrcll : Accurfe made the chal-

lenge, whereunto Berardwould faine have anfwered

otherwife then with'the (word (for commonly tbofe

dogs that barkeqaoft, bite not bed,) but feeing himfelf

defamed ifhe
(
jr<cepted not this proffer, hee refolves

thereBnto,and'c!rawing ftrength from his weaknefic,

(hewed more courage at his end then wasexpe£ted

from him: hechofeforfeconds two flout fcllowes, or

at lead fuchas were reported fotobe, but it fares

with Lovers as with Gamefters, whom change (fome

time) more then play, makes to winne. Being al.lfixe

met, Strvulle in three bouts laid his man on the

ground, then came to helpc Eufrace to difatme his,

there remained none bgt Berard, who was very ill led

P 3 by
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Bmft.
by Accurfe,

and feeing three men upon his hands,

what could he doejbeing fo ill bandied by one alone/*

for he had already. received twoor three hurts,and bid

him yeeld upbis weapons, and retrafl his (landers of

the three honed Gentlewomen} this he might have

donewithout prejudice to his honour, fince hee had

doncallthatamancsodo for his defence, but whe-
ther he held himfdfe for dead by the wounds which

he had already received, he would never yeeld up his

fword, much lefle retrafl his words, but falling de-

lpcrately on Accurfe , he gave him a great thruft in the

arme, and was ready to have dabbed him, when as

the other two drooke him in divers places, and made
him letgoehis hold, they forced his weapon out of

his hands, and might have killed him if they would,

yet they had rather have him tetrad,then end,but his

obftinacy was fuch.that he would never askc ofthem

his life, nor revoke any of his words*, they thus lefc

him in that place, fpewing out his fonlc with his

bloud. In thisdory you may behold the jud pumQi-.

njpntofdetra&i.on..

THE
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THE

TREACHEROVS
BROTHER IN LAW.

7hefifth TZgjatm,

Hereunto doft then not beare the

heart of men, thou accurfcd

third of gold, cryes out one of

the Ancients/’ Ometall, worfe

then iron, thou breedeft warre

in all places, by reafon of thee

thcre-is no fafety in the world*

the fonnein law undertakes againfl the father in law,

and the brothers are at divifion. I will (hew you in

this relation of the treacherous brother inlaw, that

there are men whofc alliance or friend (hip is like unto

that of the Ivie, which faftens upon a wall,but to eatc

and ruine it. A Gentleman of Aquitiir.e, whom for

his cruelty we call Tigris, having a company of men
in one ofthe old Regiments which France alwayes

maintaines, be itpcaccor warre, and being in garifon

P 4 i«
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m one of tke Cities of theLyonnife Gaule, betookc

himfelfc unto the imployment of idle perfons, which
is wooing. Thisyongcr brother a chxlde of fortune,

had no other revenue but his place wbereunto he had

attained as well by the favour ©fhis friends, as by his

valour: this Was a hazardous eft«e,and weakely efta-

blifhed,for befides the hazard ofarmes which makes

thofe that follow the trade thereof to be reckoned a-

mong accidentall things.He had no certaine place of

abiding, living after the manlier of the old Nomades,
fometiimes here, fometimes there, afidto be every

where, was no where; he caftbis eye on aGcptlewo-

man, who with One onely brother lived yet under the

government of her mother, a very vertuous Lady,

who lived in a Country houfc flic had neerc neigh-

bouring unto the towne where this Captainc lay in a

Garrifon, heufed fuch mcanes that he introduced

himfelfc into this Caftlc, and% fneaacs of hinfting,

wherein he was exceeding perfect, grew to fuch in-

ward familiarity with NiUrmn, brother unto faire

Cri/pine, that this young Gentleman could not be

without him.- they daily madenew matches, whdrt-

m Tigris was ftillfo fortunate, and taught fo many
fccrets of this fervent excrcife unto KiUmon, thathe
made he made him one of the experteft Huntfmen of
all the' Country. Crijpine alfo by little and little,

grdwes to affe£l the fport both ofHawks & Hounds,
and learnes fo well to fhoot with a Piece, that thofe

who beheld her, admired to fee fo much dexterity in

her fexq: thefc beginnings were happy unto the de-

fignesofT/^, who by this bait perfe&ly gained

thefe two harts,but it is nothing if he conquer not the

minde
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mind ef-old Eittrepe their mother, unto whornthcfc

two children are dearer than her eyes. Nihmon
,

wboenrheoncfidedefired nothing more than to

fee Ms After well married, and on the other fide is

f& taken with the cenverfation of Tygris
,
that hec

deftred nothing more than to have him for his bro-

ther inlaw, he is a comely proper gentleman, can

lifehfsfword well, hath a good charge , is well

inotXne in Gdurt, and well willed by great Ones,

a mano/fcourage and fortune, though as a younger

brother he have no land,yet it may be that mariage

bringing him to ’good husbandry
,
hee may ga-

ther wtemithall to purchale in the province where

he ftidll take a wife.

Thelearethe reafons which invite Nilamon to

this match for Crifpine,wbofc will is none other but

the will ofher friends, yet if her inclinations were
Weighed they would goc downe on Tygris fide,be-

Caulc he wasa mafterinthe wood , Diam’scxetcu

fes'whcreunto fhe isaffe&ed : the mother only dil-

iikes this match, or it may be feems to withftand it,

to have occafion thereby to be entreated, holding

therein the nature ofwomen , who wil have their

authority and power to bee courted, when their

beauty and age puts their perlons out of fealon to

be wooed. But Tygris over and above his ordinary

fubm'iffions, letloftrong an engine on worke that

in the end hee got the place which hee had fo long

befieged ; it was by the mediation of his mafter De
Campetz Nobleman ofnote, and the Kings Lieute-

nant in a neighbouring province. Vnderthisgreat

mans word the Net wa»caft, the Filh taken, and

Crtfpint
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Crifpintcame into the poffdfion of tygrit by the

gate ofmarriage, inlieu ofportion mony he tooke a

piece of NiUmons inheritance, fo that he is now
become both his neighbour and brother in law,but

even as the fteke ofthe dropfie augment their thirft

in drinking,he not content with his part,caft his cie,

but an eye of conqueft and rapine on the reft of the
eftateofNiUmtn, who had brave land , and very

lordly j and becatifc he could not get them by any
lawfullmeancs,bcgan to thinke on unlawfull ones

:

the children which made him a father , and which
Crifpine brought him almoft everyyeare

,
put into

his head the evill defigne which hee conceives in

paine, nourilhes in deceit, and brings forth in ini*

quity .Vnhappy man,who knowes not that bloudy

and dcceitfullmenare threatned with fhortlife and

cternall ruin,and that their feed (hall perifh. i

He is in Etttropcs caftlc as in his owne houfe, his

children arc there brought up , his wife there kept,

he there as a fonne in law, or fecond fbnne, in fine,

hee is what hee will,and yet not at cafe, ifhe be not

all and have all : but thofe that thinke iniquity (hall

be confounded, he knowes, thatfeekingto make a-

way NiUmtn by poyfon,or by fword openly, were
the way to lofe him.'elfe, and to trouble his owne
feaft. As the juft man walkcs by ftraight wayes,

the unjnft walkes by thofe that are crooked : So is

the Sonne unto that fubtile Serpent who was a

cruell murtherer from the beginning ofthe world 5

and every one feeth how that Animal ftil! go#! by-

afing, and advanceth forward but by crankiingsand

windings in and out. Tygrk treads thefe paths, fee-

king i
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king means indircdly to make away Nilamon, hec

knowesthata neighbour thereby , a gentleman of

noleffe quality than his brother in law,goes a woo-
ing, and he counfcls Nilamon to incroach upon his

bargaine, thatis, to be a (tutor to the lame party, a

thing that cannot be fuffered by a lover, ora man
that hath never fo little courage. It was but oncly

to expole his brother in law to the hazard of a duel,

to gainc his inheritance if he were fliinc,or the con-

fifeation, ifby killing he were contained to flie. It

hapned as he had proje<2ed,J/4A:/«?e challenges Ni-

lamon, taking it ill that hee fhould come to interrupt

him in his fuit. But the fortune of arines was favo-

rable to Nilamon,and Maxime was flam in the field.

Nilam.on is forced to fly to ltaly^mto a voluntary ex-

ile : for to avoyd the rigor of Edids lately renewed
againft Duels.

The friends ofdead Maximo prolccuted the mat-

ter lo hard, that they obtainc a decree of death a-

gainfl Nilamon,and caufc him to be executed in effi-

git, [that is, if an offender whofe fault deferves

hanging eleape, yet is he by thecuftome ofFrance
adjudged to the gallowes, and his picture hanged
thereon, a figne that whenfoever he is taken,hefhil

be miffed up in perfon] Tjgris according to his de-

lire obtaincs the confilcation of his brother in lawes

eftate:but in fine time having mollified minds,and
fhekned much of the rigour of the edid

,
Nilamon

makes fuch meanes that he obtaines his pardon .-but

to reenter into his eftate,he was fainc to let go ano-

ther good piece thereof to Tigris .• who feeing that

this artificial plot fuccceded femewhat to his mind,

meditates >
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meditates on anothcr,and how to fet a fnarc for Ni-

lamtn,who thinking by a good match to repair the

breach thofe broyIs had made in his affairs, intends

tobe a fuitor,where Tygris feemingtoaflift him ufes

means that he hinders the concluding thereof. He
reprefents the affaires of NiUmtn to be in far worfe

cafe than they are j To be briefe, he ufeth the mat-

ter fo,that all NiUmons indeavours to marry, arc as

fo many mynes without effed, for Tygris feared no
ftroke fo much as this,knowing full well that all the

children which Nitamon fhould have by a lawfull

marriage , would be fo many heires to fruftratc his

pretentions.

During this troublelome bufineffc of Moximes

death and NiUmonsJong abfencc, hce had made
fomc d cbts,and amongft his mod prefling and im-

portunate Creditors , he that tormented him moft

was one Appolinme a gentleman of that province,

whole purfc by report was better than his fword,

and could ufe counters better than weapons. This

man fets a leifurc on NiUmons lands,tobe payd off

whatwas due unto him. This put into an

extreamepaflion ofanger j the Nobility and Gen-
try of the country are foaccuflomed to right them-

fclves by the fword,that they cannot fuffer the for-

malities of the pen. Niltmon prefently challcngcth

Appeltnaire, Tygris blow ts to kindle this fire, it is all

he feekes, to fee his brother in law at hazard to loft

his life. AppoMnairt being challenged, anlwers that

he will be payd before he fight , and that it is the

part ofa Ninney to hazard the loflc of his life and

money both at one time, and that hcc will not

• convert
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convert a (uit or caufe civill into a criminaIl,nor re-

paire with his bloud the pleafure hec hath done to

NiUmon in lending him money in his nccetfity.that

is an ungratcfull acknowledgement ofa courtefie
5to

fend a challenge in lieu ofa payment. NiUmon 'mu,

greater fume than he was before, vowes to kill him
whetefoever he findes him. Tygris by his perfw|j*

fionsincreafeth this will in him,and promifes fait*

fully to gard and aflifl him in this enterprife.Meane

time he under-har\d ad vertifes Appollinairt to go al-

ways well accompanied,and in fine defiring but the

death of his brother in law , he plots with Appolli-

noire as it is thought toleade trim to the flaugntcr.

They go a hunting,and as NiUmon and Tygris were
together, they were told, that Appolinairc was paf-

fing a pretty way offthem thence: he had eight or

tenhorfemen with hi*). NiUmon
, in whom anger

boyled,goes like a mad man to fet upon him,having

none with him but Tygris and one lervantwho ac-

companied him on hunting, tygris fweares*and a f-

fures that they three are able to hacke thefe rafcalls

in pieces. NiUmon fals on,thinking to be fecondcd,

but Tygris playing at £ilfe company faved the mol d
of his doub!et,and left his brother ingaged in a fray,

which being rafldy entredj he was in a moment fo

pierced through with bullets and fwords , that hec

dicdprelently. Now is Tygris at the end of his

pretcnfions,who by the rghtof his wife enters into

the full poflfcflGon oi Nilamons inheritance, the good
woman Eutrope beeing dead before this accident

happened. But God,who never leaves a wickednes

ttnpunifhed, and who rewards in their feafon the

fecrcfr
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fccret of hearts and things hidden in darkeefle

brought to light, and to the confufion of lygrit all

that he had plotted againft Ntlamon : for this man
being now growne infolent by rcafon the fayles of
his dcfires were iwclled with the windc of good
fortune, began to ufe his wife ill , not confidcring

«
iat all the wealth wherein hee gloried proceeded

om her , and that alchough he were now a Lord,
but for her he fhould be but a Ample Captain.And
as ari ogancc is never without impudence, hee had
been fo udwife as to declare unto his wife the ftra-

tagems whereofhe hadmadeufetocaufc Nil.mm
to perifh in the fnares he had fet for him. 'This wo-
man provoked by the il ufage ofher husband,conld

not hold her tongue
, but one day being overcome

with griefe, fhe upbraided him with all his treache-

ries
,
laying them evidently open. And as a mif-

chance never goes alone , it happened that one of

thofe who had ? (lifted Appolinaire in the murtber of

Nilamtn,being taken for another crime, before his

execution confefled likewife this,which hee did de-

clare to have been done by applet betweene Tygris
and Appoltmire. The words ofGrifpine and of this

man joyned to the confcience of Tygrit, which was
to him as a thoufand witneifes, caft luch a terror in-

to his foulc.that like another Caine he went his way
wandring through theworld, imagining that the

bloud of his brother in law cried ftill to heaven for

vengeance againft him. His place was given to an-

other, and he thus voluntarily banifhing himlelfe

from the fwcet aire ofFrance, and the convcrfation

ofhis wife and children,fled into Germany >where at

wars
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wanes he dyed, in an incounter, this was the mife.

rablc fucccffc ofhis wretched defignes j and how
God would not permit him to enjoy that wealth,

which to purchafe had made him violate the lawes

both divine, and humane, and prophatle,the raoft

Sacred bonds that are in nature ; he that by juft la-

bours, and lawfull induftries, gathers up any thing

lhall fee his goods prolper like a tree planted neese

the current of waters, which brings forth fruite in

its leafon, but it (hall not bee fowith him , that

wrongfully heapes up riches j for he flialbe fet like

duft in the face ofthe wind, and all that he hath ga-

thered ihall bee fcattered and confumcd, this pro-

verbe proving ever true, that ill gotten goods goe
away in the lame manner.
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THE
FORTVNATE

Misfortune.'

The Sixt Relation.

Arcel
,
a gentleman of Tattaint

comming from Saumur was re-

turning to bis houfe, not farre

diftant from the River of In-

dVe, it was in thclongdayesof

Summer
,
when the greateft

_ __ ^ hcates make the lhades to bee

mere affcdted.his man who caried his male,and his

two footmen being more thirfly then their Mailer,

were flayed at a Taverreio drinke, and refrelh

thcmfelves,mcan while Marcelwent on dreaming,

andarived alone at the River fide, and as be ftaid

there for his men to p; fle over with him, there

came a young man retiouaH* well clothed, with a

ccn eJy face, who proffers to takethe bridle cft'his

horfc j

/
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horle j this fairc prefence ftrokc into his cies, and
takeing pitty onthis youthes fortune who had as

good a countenane as ever he beheld, queftioned

with him what he was'the young man with a voice

able toinchaunttheRockes;faid,Sir I am an Or-
phant having neyther Father tor Mother, and of
the Countrcy of Boukmis

,
forfaken by all there,

am going to Chajleleraudto find out anVnckle qf

mine, Brother to my Mother, and fee if he will

take pitty on me, or find me out lome place, where
byfcivingl my get my living 3 youth laid Marcel

it is eafic to bee ftone, that you have not becne,

brought up toferye, acleaft wife in painefull offi-

ces, it is true faid he if it had plcafed God to have

fpared me my Father, who was an honeft Mar-
chant, I fhould not be reduced to this mifery,but

Merchants are not knowne till they die, his fliop

was faire and his credit great, hut as foonc as he di-

ed all fayled, and his debts were found to bee farre

greater then all that he had, fo that being deftitute

ofanymeancsjlmuft make a vertue of ncccffity,

and feeke locate my bread by the Iweat ofmy
brow, Marcels heart was mollified at this youths

dilafter, and refolued to retainc him in his lervice,

imagining that hee had on his forehead a certaine

ray of freenefle and fidelity, weary with flaying

for his men, he goesinto the boate with this youth
who named himfelfe Gerence> hee had a little Sat-

chell on his backe, long Flaxen haire waving on
hisftoulders, a Suite reafonable good, butaravi.

filing grace, hee held the Horfe raines after fuch a

manner as it was eafie to be feene, his only courage

upheld his weakneffe, Mantis Caftlc was from

Q ' thence
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thence fomc two little leagues,wherein Gtrance found
liimfelf but a bad footman,yet on the way he entertai-

ned his new Matter with fuch good difeourfes, that

the timefeetned not long.

Being arrived home, and faluting his wife, he faid

unto her, Madam, I bring you a new gueft, whofc
good countenance ferves for letters of credence. I

havedettinated him to wait on our fonne, (this was a

childe Of forae nine or ten yeares ofage) I belecve he

will keep him neat and cleane,and if this little boy take

after him, he (hall neither want comelinefTc nor good
behaviour: this Lady looking on Gtnnce, found him
to be perfectly acceptable, and prayfed her husbands

judgement for applying him fo worthily as to wait

on their fonne: Sulpiee {(or that was the childes name)

was in a fhort time fo taken with the convention of

Gercnce,tk Getteee betook himfelf with fo much care

& diligence to tend & ferve him, that father. Mother,

and Sonne were equally fatisfied therewith : all the

Bees run to the hony-comb; Gerence was one, and

both Matter, Miftrefle, and Servants, drove who
fhould love him moftj there was nothing fo modeft,

fo gentle, nor fobeautifuil as this yousg mans quali-

ties, which charme the favagett fpix -
But alas, beauty that acceptable gift of heaven, is a

dangerous thing, this pleafingillufion of the fence,

thislharcofthefoule, this (bort tyranny extendeth

his power even over the heart of Furfee,
for fo will

we call the wife oftured. Good God,with what con-

vulfions was it tormented, this poorc thing tolled be-

tween love and honour, at one and the felfe fame

time, the one ofthem (hiking it with cold feare, and
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the other with burning ckfire: doc you notpittythc

violence ofthis feaver i whatindeavours did the not

ufc for the combat, this illufion ? but

they were vaine, for Ifoe had rooted this poyfon fo

deep into her heart, that (he was forced to yceld

:

how unequal! is the wraAling between reafon and

pafGon in a weake fpirit,and what ftedfaftnefle foever

is imagined to be in the weaker fer,iris but ofglafTe,

and breakes at the tirft ftroke. I will not (land tode-

feribe by particulars the confufions, the troubles, the

fhamcs,and the contradi&ions ofthis troubled mind,

«or to reprefent by what tncar.es (he made Gereact

know, that which (hee had fo often tryed to hide by
(ilence; the brevity which I preferibed to my felfe in

thefe relations) permits me not to extend my felfe un-

to thefe particularities, I will onely fay that which I

cannot omit, without blotting out the principall fea-

tures of this pi&urc; to wit,that having need of a con-

fident perfon to guide this bufmeflc unto the end (he

defired, (he made choyce of one ofher maids named
Letbtrdy and having withfuch fhamefacednefTeas

cannot well be reprefented, made known to her with

what difeafe (lie was infe£fed,and how (he was forced

to feeke remedy from the SOTjjpt that had bit her;lhc

hapned fo unluckily, that eveiras the Bird who ma-
feeth the Lyme which fowlers ufc afterwards to catch

him wit ball : for this Maid was ftruck with the fame

dart* then may you imagine, if to truft her rivall with

her fccret, were not in a manner as to thruft a knife in-

to her owne bofomc. Leobarde to weave her treafon

with more facility, promifeth all manner of affiftaace

onto Furfee, although her thought were quite contra-

Q^a ry
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ry to what her mouth uttered, and chinking to have
found out a tneanes fo to oblige Germe, that he
fhould no longer coacinue-thctfifdaine wherewith he
had hitherto repiyed her love, (he declared unto him
the paffion and affe&ion of Furfit towards him. Ge~
route who had divers times (bewen unto Leobtrde,

that thofc difeourfes were horrid unco him, rejefted

thisalfo. Letbarde feeing then that (be dould notob-
taine credence in his minde, counfellcd her Miftrcffe

to fpcake her fclfe if (he would be underftood, this

froward youth having no eares for her perfwafions;

what griefe felt Furfee to fee that (be had in vain de-

clared her fclfe unto this Maid , whofc anfwer was
afadprclageofthefmall hopes (be might have to

bend Geronce to her defire;what new paines took (he

to pul this thorn out ofher foulc; bat at the firft fight

of this fatre obje£l,all thefe indeavours vanilh into

fmoake, and new fires took pofleffion ofher heart; It

is not without reafon, that thofe who write of the

cure ofmaladies ofthe minde, fay that no: toavoyd
the occa(ions,is to be Kill in the difeafc; for fo he that

is not in the City, is in the fuburbs; and to prefent a

perfon that loves with the object that fits him on fire,

is as to approach the flutae unto a fmoaking Torch;

this youth was one ofFurfees domefticals; alas, how
could (he have healed up a wound that opened again,

asofeen times as (he opened her eyesitherc is nothing

fb mueh in flames the hurts of the body, as to apply

honey thereunto, nor thofe that any affc&ionate paf-

fion makes in the heart, as honeyed words. Oyou
Lovers, flye both the fight and fpecch of your belo-

vedjifyou will recover your formtr health!ah Furfets
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what doe you, the ranckiiog ofyour wounds will in-

crease by the remedies whichyou apply: flic talkes to

Gertnce, and with troubles and fluttering like unto

thofe oi a guilty perfon befote a lodge, flic labours to

make him fufceptiblc of her torment. Itshr4 had

brought them together and to give her Miftrefle

fcope, retired her felfe into another chamber, which

altaoft amazed faire Gance,to fee himfelfalone with,

out any witneffe, by a woman which uttered unto

him fueh language as he could not beare without ex-

treame perplexity, the different changes of his colour

fufEciently witncffed by his face,thc alterations ofbis

rninde, his eye* bending to tbegrcund,his filcnce and

his immoveable countenance gave unto Furfee an an*
fwer which was not favourable. Her prefents were

fpread, her protnifes large, her intreaties unfeemely,

her fighes vehement,her tearcsin abundance,but thefe

windes, and thefe waters, were as ftormes againft a

tockciGemce appeared infcnfible, like the flatue

Figmilim fell in love withalljthe heat oflove pierced

by a bloudycontempt, commonly turnes intoa furi-

ous wrath, Fur/ee was upon the point of this change,

when Gtrenct to conjure his tempeft, and cut out the

rootofthis difeafe at its firft breeding, refolves to un-

maske the counterfeit, and caufe piety of himfelfe, in

her who craved it ofhim. Madame, (aid he, unbutto-

. ning hisdoublet, behold thefe Breads, and afkc no
anfwcr, except you will fee me dye at your feet with

fbame: men are not better known by the Beard, theft

women by their Breads: this fight left no manner of
doubt in the fouleofFurfee, but thax Girona was a

woman, and asit is faid that thunder falling upon a

Q 3 Serpent,
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Serpent, in lieu of taking away life, doth but take a-

way bis venome, fotbis fudden cbp rooting out of
this womans heart all the poylon of her bad de fires,

tooke not away her love to Gcronet, but left it there

with pitty, and this pitty bred a defire to know the

fortune of this man Mayd, that (he might feeke to

yeeld her fomc affiflancc in her difafler, and with this

intent faidj leeing heaven hath made me fortunate by
this knowledge, and changed the rocke whereon I

would have made flr.pwrackc into a Haven of fafety

for mine honour, I doe promife you for your freeoefle

towards me, to conceale your (ext as long as you
pleafe* and ifyou defire any belpe, you may as freely

difcover the caufe of your being in this date, afliiriug

you that you (ball finde in me all the afli(lance which

you can exped from a woman defirous ofthe prefer -

vation both ofyour honour and your perfon

.

Madame, replycd Geronce, tnifehiefes are fo conta-

gious, that the very recital! ofthem doth ever breed

Tome alteration, even in the calmed fpirtes : Let mce
therfore gronc under the'burrhen of my misfortunes,

and fuffer not your felicity to be troubled by the hea-

ring ofthem, red contented to take pitty on a poorc

Mayd, who puts her honour and her life into your

protedion: this evafion did but whet in Farfee that

cufiofiry (o natural! in women, and gave her occafion

to reply thus, as Phyfitians heale no difeafes, but

thofe they know, fo likewifc cannot I affid you in

your misfortunes, if you difcover not unto me the

caufe thereof, to the end that knowing who you are,

and in what manner you came to be in this difguife,

I may behave ray lelfe towardsyou, as I ought, and
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fince there is a remedy for all things but death, Drive

to rc.cDabiifhyour felfe in the degree from whence

it feemes fortune hath made you fall, for you haves

ray of Nobility on your brow fhincs through the

clouds ofyour prefcnt condition, and makes it appear

even to the weakeft underftanding, that you have not

beta bred after a common manner : Madame replyed

Gerenee,my woes arepaft recovery, fince they pro-

ceed from a death, and therefore being my miferies

ought to be put among incurable maladies, let me in-

treat you to call away that needlcfle care which you
take to cure me, and lctmepafTe away under your

prote&ion my finall remainderof life, as well I feefe

that forrow and griefe for my fault doe undermine it

by degrees,and will not let me long furvivc him,with-

out whom the faireft dayes are to me as darkeft, and

like a fingring death, in faying this, Geronce let fall

from bis eyes, teares rcfembling thofe drops of raine

which the ardent heat of the Sunne doth fqueeze out

in the faireft dayes offummer
;
but fo farre was Fur.

fees curious defire from being quenched,that this wa-

ter refembled that which Smiths put on their cinders,

whereby the fire is increafed, and not put out, there-

fore extraordinarily preffiog Geronce to difdofe unto

her his adventures,he was conflrained to conteae her,

but not without extreme Driving, and having dryed

up his eyes, and obtained a truce from his fighs, be-

gan in this manner.!am ofAuftrafi*, daughter to a

Gentleman, oneof thole who arc called of the anci-

ent knighthood, his name is Goudcnce, he hash divers

children, and Iamthefecond of his daughters, and
the caufc of this difhononr and trouble olhis houfej

Q 4 Baptifme-
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Baptifme named me Saturnine ,which was the name
ofmy mothcr,who died when l was but fixe yeares

of age : it rouft be granted that daughters lofe alt

when they lofe their mothers ; in fuch tender years

they are (hips without North-ftarre,Rudder,or an-

chor , and what diligence loever widowed fathers

ufe to finde out good governants, they never finde

any whofe eyes be fo vigilant over their daughters

as their mothers,and befidcs,their power is fo weak
that the contempt,oftheir commands is .the gate: of
liberty, through which at laft maids go aftray. My
fitters and I (hooke off theyoakc of ours, to fol-

low the defiresof our own hearts, and walkcafccr

our owne giddy, humours : Love aflailed us and

took us,yet there was none but I lurprifed, after the

manner that you {ball underftand.

My elde ft fitter loved 3 yong gentleman whom
fee wedded not , but to obey the will ofour father

fee wedded an old gentleman whom fee never affe-

cted : fee made me luch ftrangc complaints of be-

ing tyed to a man whom fee loved not, that it fee-

med fee endured the.torment which that tyrant in-

flicted, who faftned dead bodies to the living, till

they died in this crucll languifeing manner. I mil-

take, for fee ddcribed unto me her torment to bee
cquall unto that which is luffered in hell. And in-

deed fuch may one call a marriage wherein thepar-

tics doe neither agree inthe wills .ofthe heart
, nor

the delights of the body, this milery which I confi-

dered in her,made me refolve to avoid the like,how

deare foever it coftme. But alas, to feunne one

gulfe I call my lelfe into another, and I may fay, if

my fitters marriage were a hell,the furies caried the
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torches at myne, and conduced mee toadifaftcr

worle than hell.

Folufun a young Gentleman, but a youngerbro-

ther of our neighbourhood, had my firft, and (hall

have my laftaffcdlion :wc lived fomeyeares in lo

perfeifi a correfpondency, that ifmy father would
have-matched us together, the Hyfim fields could

never have equalled our felicity. But that unlucky
'tempor-ai-relpedfthat cut-throat offomany pure af-

fe^idns* was the hangman unto ours, for becaufe

thisyoungmanwas not rich enough, my father

would never yeeldhisconlent unto our union : but

I fearinga lot like unto my lifters,would needs fpin

my deftinies with my own hands, and fo have I fa-

fhioned the cord which hath drag’d metothe mil-

fortune wherein I am. Voluftan ever behaved him-

felfc towards me with an incomparable modcfty,lo

that it was not fo much by his folicitatton,as by my
ownc proper inclination, that wee made reciprocal!

promilcsofmarriage, accompanied with fo many
fblemneoathes, and fuch horrible execrations a-

gainft the party that Ihould violate the lame, that if

I had had but the leaft thought ofbreaking^ Ihould

not have bclceved heaven fufficiently furnilhed

with thundersto ftrike me according to delert. Wc
muft confeflc that oathes, writings, promifes, fre-

quentation,liberty,and facihtie, are ftrange baits to

lead blinded youth to its ruine, to lay coles to the

fire with a will not to have them kindle, is to defire

impeflibility, the body bceing but the acceflarico

the heart, and in marriage t he lenfible union beeing

but a follower of the will, you may imagine ifI es»

%
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{ily yecldcd unto the defircs ofhim who poffcft all

myne,and if I could thinkc my ielfe to be loft by
calling my felfc into my beloveds armes. Wcthcn
confummatcd our Clandcftinc marriage, and refol-

ved whenioever I fhould findemy felfe loadcnwith

the fruits ofLucma, to take flight with my husband,

rather than to undergo the thunder of Gaudencts an-

ger. This happened not, but a more terrible tern-

peft overtookc us , which brought nfe to the wrack
wherein you fee me. Mtiuurd a Gentleman of Ah-

firu,who had bcene in marriage but three ycars,and

was notabovc thirty five years ofage,found I know
not what-in my face that liked him. He was a match
fo advantagious, that to fee me,to defire me, to ask

me of Gaudenceyznd obtainc me, were all fuch hid-

den blowes,that I had neither time to forefee them,
nor to fhicld my felfe from them. My father with-

out confultingmy will, told me he had given me to

Jdinard
y and that I muft difpofe my felfe to receive

him formy husband within few dayes* If a thun-

der-bolt had fallen at my heeles I fhould not have
been more aftonifhed : I made no anfwer to my fa-

ther, for what could I have faid that would have

pleafed him, and oppofc cold excufesto his refolu-

tions, had been as to make bullets of fnow againft

the Sunnebeames, I refolvcd fuddenly to make ef-

fects fpeake, and that was all that I could in fo pref-

fing a neceffity. Gaudencetookc my filence for a

confent.

Next day my amorous Widower came to fee

me, and after the complements of a firft interview,

he would have offeredme his fcrvicc, under the al-

lowance
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lowanceffayd hej ofmy father. My father (faid I)

hath not willed me to receive your fervice,but your

commands obliging me to behold you as a M after,

this proceeding is to be admired, thus to give away

free perlons without their ownc conlenr. I am
borne his daughter,and not his flavc :howfoever, I

declare unto you that I belong to a greater mailer,

having made a vow to him that hath made heaven

&earth,never tobe any bodies but his.If it had plea-

fed you to have fccne me before you had fpoken to

my father, I had faved you the labour of asking a

thing which you cannot lawfully get , nor pofTefTe

without facrilcdge.Never was any man more ama-

zed than Minardi when by this free declaration hcc

faw his hopes undermined to the very foundation.

He feared God , and therefore I could not oppofe

any thing ofmore force to flay his defires. For an-

fwer I had none other,but that he was forry to have

becnc troublefome to my defignes, yet he beleeved

a difpenfation might remedy al this, if I would give

care thereunto. I told him that a difpenfation pre-

fuppoledfomereafonablecaufe, and that I faw no

neccffity to revoke avow which I had made with-

out neceflity . He fees my father and communicates

myanfweruntohim : who inftantly falls into an-

ger,and from thence into injurious words& threats.

He had once gotten knowledge of my affedlion to

Felufidu ,
and had interacted mce the commerce

therof,and now prefently belccvcs that in delpight

ofthat I had made this vow, and (Tuch is the tyran-

nic ofpaternall authorities he imagined that I could

not vow without his confcnt - hcc falls to confulta-

tion
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tion with a Civilian, whojave him to underftand,

that nothing was mote eafie .then to get a difpenfa-

tion of his vow,he who was no lcs dcfirous to have

Minor

d

for hisfonnc in law, then Minardio have

me for his wife, takes this counfclland difpatches

prcfcntly to Rome, for this difpenfafion which be-

ing come, and all the preparations made for out

publicke betroathing,and the articles figned be-

tweene Minor

d

and my Father, what fhould I have

done ' declare my Clandcftine marriage confume.

led with Folnjian ,
no, I had not brafle enough in

my face to undergo lomuch fhamcjbefide I fhould

have expofed my husbands life topanifeft dangers

the counfell which wc tookc was to retire difguned

from Aufiria into fome part of France, hcc had for-

merly borne Armcs under a Prince of the houfe of
Aatfria, who was Governourof giminemddyed
infiwgetm, drowned withmany vi&ories, gotten

on the Turke, hec had made fome acquaintance in

that Province and though we mlghtliue there at

flicker, & in cafe of purfukethat from thenee we
might fayle 'moIrelandox Seottend}miUd% out

(elves from the fury ofGandem in thole cxtrcaml-

ties ofBuroft, he cleatbed. me in mansapparrellas

you fee, and in this manner wee leave Anjlrk, and

p fling through Ghawfognt and Rnrgundy, Bnterin

Surkenmiao get unto the River of Loin thereto

imbarkc our ielves forto land in Srimine,

But Fortune my eapitall enemy to end on race

thclaftftroake ofhis vengeance, permitted that as

wee croft a Forrcft wee were let uponbyfyuw
Theeves, who had given vslnpmixNO wounds be.

fore
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fore he could fet himfelfe in defence,as foone a s hc

had drawne hislword he ran him through, who
had firft ftroak him, the others to revengethe death

of their fellow made an end of him prefently, af-

frighted as I was and dazled with the glittering of

fo many fwords, I fled into the thicke ofthe wood,
where I remained till midnight with dolours of
fcares, which cannot be expreft at laft under the

Moones pale light I beganne to feeke what I feared

to meete with j alas, I found yolujian naked ( for

thefc theeves had taken away his very Shirt, and
pierced through info many places, that it is to be

thought their rage had extended to give him many
thrafts after his death ) at his feet lay alfo their fel-

low ftrctcht along naked,whofe face they had man-
gled that hc might not bee knowne ; I was fo over-

come with forrow that had it not becne for a fccrct

fcare ofeternall damnation which fcafed my foule,

I had a thoufand times ftroke a knife into my heart,

I paft the reft ofthe night in griefes, which cannot

be imagined, and in troubles unconcciveable ; for

me to return to my frieds after fo.grofle a fault,was

a thing wherunto I could not refolve nor on which
fide to turne, in an unknowne Country I knew not;

at laft I refolved to give my felf over unto divine

providence,&to ted towards thofe inBritany wher-

of my husband had fo much told me and after I

had wet him with tearcs I fled from this infamous

woo d for feare of being apprehended as guilty and

fo to be difeovered ; having patted the River ofLo-

ire,} hapncdl know not how to be at the river of /«-

dre, when my Matter arrived there topafie, I helpt
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him downc from his horlc , and afterwards to get

up againe when wc were on the other fide he asked
me who i I wasl made him beleivc what I would to

covermy true difgrace, under a fayned hiftory,he

had taken me to fcrue your fonne, a place proporti.

nablc to my ftrengb, and wherein I intended to ex-

pert with patience how God would difpoleof me,
but you would needs through pitty take forae parte

in my paine ; I Madam all the pittie I humbly
intreatc you to take thereof, is to keepe dole that

lccrct which you have commanded me to dilcover

unto you, and to have care ofpreferving that fmall

remainder of honour in this miferable creature

whom excc ffive, but lawfull love ofa husband hath

borne into the extreamities, whcrcunto you fee her

reduced; Geronceended in this manner the recitall

of her Fortune falling downeon her knees before

Furfee, who in companion mingled her teares with
theteares ofthis difconfolatc woman, and killing

and embracing her, promifed never to forlakc her,

and to have the fame care ofher, as if fhe were her

owne daughter after that time : Reafon tooke place

In the affe&ionof Furfee ; from whence it had bin

dmvnc by palfion,hcr adions were better ordered,

her flame fweeter, and more moderate, it was not
fo with Leoberdes which augmented daily by the
fhunings, rcfufals,and contempts ofGeronee,which
this foolifh Wench attributed unto the pride which
fhe thought he took in the enjoying of his Miftrefie,

and although that Furfee without diftovering the

feCret ofGeronce allured her that her love was con»
verted into friendfhip, and Geronce was the moft

chaft
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chaft and moll vcrtuous youth in the world , this

Maid heated by another fire, imagined that Fur-

fee held this difcourle, but to cover her game
whilft {he polTclTed her Adonis, and to fay true Lco~

hordes lufpitions were not without forae Ihew or

likelihood of ground , tor Furfee now beholding

Geronce but as a woman uled lo much frecdome

with him,made him come into her chamber,at fuch

lufpitious houres that the leaft credulous, would
have becnc tempted to take it ill

; and this was that

put Leotard into a defperate jealoufic,which peevilh

humour, made her doe a bafeand treacherous adt

that caufed a iragicall event,& a misfortune which
gave birth unto a prolperity 5

and thus it was : After

fhe faw that all her lollicitings of faire Geronce were

loft labours, imagining that therefufals weredil-

daincs,and ftung with anger at thefe imaginary

contempts, flie refolved being fhe could not con.

tent her love, to fatisfic her revenge, and undoe her

rivall Miftrefle together with him that would not

corelpond unto her affections 5 it was by a morrall

advertifment given unto her Mailer,ofthe bad dea-

lings ofFurfee and Geronce, whereof fliee Ihewed

fuch apparant colours that Marcelnothing doubted,

but that he was dilhonoured by his wife.

Immediatly then how to reveng it at full he makes
Ihew of lying forth and by the helpe of Leobarde

hides himlclfc in a elofet neere the chamber of Fur-

./«,this woman who tooke great delight in convcr-

fing with Geronce
,

and in makeing him relate

perticularidesof his houle and Country, ol his

love , andfortune, fayled not to make him come at
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night for to put him into his dilcourfe and to fall a

flcepe thereon, but whilftfhe is inbed and Geronse

fitting at her beds head talking to her, Marcel is pre-

paring fire and fword to reveng the injuric , which
he belieucs to be but too apparant,he ftarts forth of
his ambufeado and comes with his piftoll in hand

crying with full mouth, ha accurfed woman now is

the time that thou fhalt wafh my fpoted honour in

thy blood, and that thou and thy adulterer fhall

both of you pay intereft for the wrongs you have
done me,and without hearing any anfwere, fhoots

offhis Piftoll thinking to path out Furfees braines,

but fhc turning her head a little, the (hot went into

the feathers without any other effect, but

onely that it burned thecheeke of this poore La-

dy, who in this trouble, mifdoubted the caufeof

her husbands wrath, had no more leafurebut to cry

out, O Sir Germce is a woman whereat Marcel

whofe fword was already drawne to end therewith

what the fire had fpared, as ifa flafh of lightning

had dafled his eies flood in fufpence at thefe words
when Geronee more dead then alive caft hcrfelfeat

his feet, and with the difeovering of her breafts aC-

fured him that Furfees words were but too true
$ &

prefentlyto cleere his underftanding, of fomany
confufions wherewith his foule was troubled, Ge-

ronce though trembling related unto him the whole
hiftory, as you have heard of her miffortune, and

pittifulladventurewhichdrewtcarcs from the eies

ofMarcel, and made him infinitely repent what he
had done ; meanc time remedies were applycdto

theburne on Furfees face, which bcfidcs the paine

• threat-
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threatned her with a great deformity, but whether

it were the inflamation that redoubled, or through

the extreame terrorwhich (he had felt in hearing a

Piftoll thunder inhered, and lee herlelfenerc

loofing her life, lhe fell into a ftrong fever, which

in three daies laid her in the grave, Marcel lamen-

ted much for her,both becaufc he trucly loved her,

and for that he faw himlelfc to be the caufe of her

death,he had almoft difeharged the burthen of his

wrath on Leobarde and facrinced her, to the Manes

ofher Miftris,but when hee knewthat fhcc her felfe

had been firft deceived and that the conjectures of
the evill had been fo ftrong, he was contented only

to drive her away from his houle.

Meane time Geronce hauing changed her habit

and being become Saturnine
,
appeared fo faire in

theeiesof Marcel , that loue being entred into his

foulcby the two gatesof beauty and pitty , he rc-

folvedto marry her as being a Gentlewoman ©f a

good defcent,and the widdowofa Gentleman. Sa-

turnine lecinghcr fortune tobeedefperate,if fhee

with open armes received not this occafion laide

hold on her foretop, and confented to Marcels

will by a folemne marriage, and flnce Gaudence Fa-

therto Saturnine being dead : Marcel had that part

of the inheritance that fell to her thereby, which
amounted to as good a portion as hee could have

had with a wife, chofen out of his owne Countrey;

thus in the fecularbr civill life, the harmeof the

one is the profit ofthe other, as in the naturallthe

corruption of one body is the ingcndcring of ano-

ther ;fo the misfortune of inconfideratc Saturnine

was by divine providence changed into a good for*

R
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tune,and that moment of time intended for her death

,

was to her a beginning ofa happier lifejtt may be tha t

the patience which (he (hewed in that extreame ad-

verfityofthe Ioffe ofr*//»J?<mi and her wife carriage

and behaviour in the governement of Mtrcels fonne,

brought her to this felicity, not without great won-
der to little Sulpice, who (aw his tutor in a (hort tim e

changed his mother in law

i j * v i
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ATTEMPT.

Thefeventh Relation,

Ot pride onc!y,but alto temerity

ever mounts, there be men who
cannot play fooliihprancks,but

they rauft extend them to the

utternsoft poynt of impcrtinen-

cy, impudence elevating them
to much the higher, by how
Beanes to cad them downejdoing

by them as the Eagle by the Tortotfe, which (he car-

ries up into the ayre, but onely to let her fall on the

point oftome rocke to bteakc her in pieces, and then

devoure her; Sptuftppe a Gentleman of the Province

o(Aquitaine, will ihew us here the image ofan impu-
denttraytor, whofc attempt unworthy of a man of

honour, was puniihed by heavens permiffion, when
he had thought to take his prey in his hand, and to

R z triumph
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triumph infolently in the honour of another. This

man in the warres had entred in friendfhip with ano-

ther Gentleman of the fame Province,named Liberate

and thisfriendfbip was grown fo great, that they cal-

led brothers, and the one had nothing but what was
the others. Peace being returned to France by the vi-

ctorious hand of great Henry, Tent every man backe

under his owne figge-tree, and under his owne Vine,

and changed fwords into Sythes,and head- pieces in-

to hives: thefe two friends withdrew thetnfelves to

their houfes, which were not fo far afunder, but that

they faw each other often enough, living with a free-

dome and familiarity wholly fraternal! ; Liberat took

a defire to marry, and wedded a faire and vertuons

Gentlewoman,whom we will call by the name ofMe-
/<r,for the honeyed fweetaefTeof her difpofition, her

convcrfation being wholly without bitternfle :it was
a Dove without gall,but a chafl Dove having no eyes

but for her mate : Speupppe failed not to expreffe at

this wedding how much it joyed him to fee his bro-

ther of alliance fo well matched, he called Mel* fitter,

and this young Lady who faw but through the eyes

of her husband, knowing how much he efteemed

Spettfippe,cou\d do no lefie then hold him in eftimati-

on, as the bett friend Liberat had in the world, (bee

called him lifeewife brother, and cherifhcd him in the

fame manner, as if fbe had indeed been his fitter.

It is to be bekeved that the firft moncths of this

marriage palled with much innocence on Speupppts

part, and that he thought onely to honour (JHela, as

his fitter ofalliance,bat trayterous love wfeoblindeth

all, andfurprifeth even themoft wary,and is fo good
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an Archer,that he bits none but hearts, fitting himfeif

in ambufeado in OWela eyes, hit the heart of Spat.

y?/y*witharaortailftrtke. Now though all that X/--

btnt had were in his power, excepting his wife, yet

he defired what was prohibited, and defpifed what

was permitted :this (linking flame burned not long ere

bemadethe blacktieflcadd fmoake thereof appcarc to

cJWe&,who being as full of mildneflc, as diferetion,

laboured to quench it by the moft prudent and mod
reafonable remedies (he could devife, unwitting that

prudence and reafon curenot a folly which is not ca-

pable thereof this mildneffe was oyle in Sptufippet

fire, his hopes which would have been extinCt by a

rougher ufage, were inflamed by the fwavity ofthis

humour, fo natural! infayre MeU> he palled unto im-

portunityand infolencies, whereupon MeU (hewed

him the wrong he did unto his friend, fo impudently

to undertake again!) the honour of his wife, he reply-

cd that the advantages of love were fo farre above

friendihip, that albeit he cherifbed Libtm as a bro-

ther, yet fhc had beauties which conftrained him to

be perfidious, for to fatisfie his paflion; behold how
thisblindcd man would be victorious by whathee
confcflcd himfelfe vanquifhed, and make his triumph

ofhisperfidioufneffe : CMeU being her felfc reduced

unto great extremitiesby the prefling fooleries of this

impudent man, threatned him to tell her husband
thereof. Madatre, faid he, you may workc meaner to

makeme dye,but not to leave loving you: your huf-

band may take life from me, but not love, and yet

will I give him halfe the fcarc too, if he fet upon mee
like a man: it lyes in you to avoyd this mifehiefeby

R $ veelding
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ycclding unto reafon; (fo did this bruitiEb man call hit

foulc defircj at length Mtlt who fearing to bring a ?

bloudy quarrell on her husbands hands, having try-

ed by her patience, by her mildnefTe, by her perfwa-

fions,by her intreaties, and by all manner ofhoned
roeanes to put this incurable fpirit into bis right fen-

fesagainc,conftrained by the perfecotions of this fu-

rious creature, whofe rage parted intoa&ion»(o info-

lent, that they were infufferablc to an honed woman,
difclofed unto LtberatySf>e»fippef impudent attempt

againfl the reverence of his marriage, and the honour

of his bed, although Ltbtrat had caufc to feekeby

artnes the revenge offo great a wrong, yet giving un-

to his eminent friendfhip, and the violence of love, a

pardon which could not have beene wrefted from his

anger, he was contented onciy to forbid Spotffrptthc

entrance of his houfe, till abfeacr had- put wadtesohi

his fire, and time had made him. wifetv although; this

prefumptuous man bore this fotbidding: without

much impatience, as ifhe hadsbccn banilbed for even

from his Cpuntcv-.nevcribcWIchedifleniblfed his dis-

content, refolving toattainc unto the end of hit en-

tetprifeat what perilll foever; his dame mud needs

have been great ,, being it laded withou-: havingthe

fight of icsobjcftto feed kjpafEngaway his fad dayes

in obfeurities andincomparable difquicts. Afrcche

had tryed in vaine all manner of meanes to approach

M/a, he bethought himfclfc of an induQry whereirr

the Foxes skinae fhould precede the Lyons, roaming'

night and day about Liberate houfe, he learned that;

this Gentleman was on a point totake a journey from

home for force dayes: he toojteoccafton on this ab-

Jence
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fence to play his ftratagem,which was this, he can-

led his beard to becut after another fafbion than he

ufed to weare it, and having blackt himfelfe with a

certainecompound,he bad quite changed the coun-

tenance and complexion of his face. Thcndifgui-

fed like one of thole that carry bone lace in boxes

about the Countryto fcl,he came to Liberits houle:

Mela having occafion to buy of this ware, caufcd

him to come in. He unfolds his laces ofdivers forts

and at chcape rates, which invites this Lady to buy
a good quantity. Speufippe feeing himfelfe in the

chamber,Heps tothe dore,lockes it,and difeovering

himfelfe, begins againeto preffc her according to

his former importunities, to take pitty on his lan-

guifliing torment. Mela feeing her fclfc furprifed,

fought by heraccuftomed fweet perfwafions to ap-

peafehis mind :buc this Tyger growing more fierde

bythis harmony,and intending to hazard all,draws
out a poignard,which hee fets to her th roat, threat-

rung to kill her if (he ycclded not. Mela affrighted

criesout. Thiscry was heard by a maid that wasin
a Wardrobe neere : fliccomes to the noyle,and fees

her miftrelle calling for helpe, and defending her

fclfe couragioufly againft this impudent man , the

maid runnes againft the chamber door,gets ft open,

and let all the houfc in an uprorerthe fervants flock

thither, incompafle Speufippe on all fides,& hinder

himfrom ravifhing ^e/a.Hclays hold on the collar

ofone,and in a defperate rage ftabs him through di-

vers times with the poignard he had in his hand,and
fo kills him. Mcane time Mela go; away , leaving

Spwfippehe&mi&g himfelfe among thefc fervants,

R 4 like
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like a wilde Boare among a kenncll ofhounds, hee
hurt more ofthem ,

and was hurt himfdfe, and in

the end taken and put into a chamber which ferved

him for a prifon untill the rcturne of Liberat : who
to do good unto this perfidious man, in ftcad either

ofpunilhing him according to his deferts>or caufing

him to be punifhed by juftice, he got him healed of
fome fkight wounds which hee had received

,
and

left the Magiftrates fliould lay. hold on him for the

muither ofthe man,and the attempted rape,he gave
him meants tocfcape, only admonilhing him to be

snore ftayd thenceforward, and pardoned him his

folly, which he attributed to the rage of anexeef-

five love. Wherein this good man refembled the

Goat in the fable, who fuckled the young Wolfe,
which bccing gtqwne great did afterwards devour

her. •
•:> :r: i

'
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Thisfuriousand impudent attempt fo friendly

forgiven, could not: yet mollific the wicked uefle of
his heart :but feeing all pafiages fhut,and noway left

him to approach Mela,, who fhunshim as the (beep

doth the wolfe , hec fends a
1

challenge to Liberal,

whereby he lets him underftand, that his extreame

love making him more worthy than he to poflcfle

fairc Mela. Hec calls him to combat ,
to fee unto

whom the fortune ofarmes will give the con^ueft.

Ah Poole,who knew not that by the Law a woman
cannot marry the murtherer of her husband , but

fee muft make her felfe acceflary and guilty of his

death. Liberat prefTed as well by this foolifh and

falfc rule ofhonour, whichpaflethforamaxirine a-

JEOng thcNobilityiand Gentry o(frames by the

defire.
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defire ofpunifhing at once fo many wrongs which
he had received by this infolent man

,
goes to the

place afligned,where after hce had upbraided Spat-

ftppe with his pcrfidioulnefle,thcy began a terrible

combat : for if Speujippe,kt on by love and defpair,

two foraged paflions, beftinres himfelfe with might

and maine, as a naan that will overcome or die 5 Li.

ierat prelTcd by the reprefentment of fo many in-

dignities, which he had received from this impu-

dent creature, was no lcftc eager to make him feelc

the point of his fword. Already they had hurt each

other in divers places,and their bloud ferved to ani-

mate them more on ; when fortune,which is not al-

wayes On the right fide
,

permitted Liberat

s

fword
to breake in t he middle againft the hilt of Speufiippcs

dagger. Spetfippe then feeing the life of Liberat at

his mercy, began to tell him that he muftyecld him
his wife,or elfe he would prefently kill him. Thou
mayft takeawaymy life, replied Liberate but never

myne honour, 1 wil die with that on my brow, and
thou fhalt live with the greateft infamy wherewith

a gentleman can be covered. You di/putethe cafe

too long, faid Zpeuftppe, I muft by the lofle of thy

life break theTmot which is betwixt thee and Mela
,

the enely obftacletcmy defires,that I may poflefle

her alone. Saying fo he prefies Liberat
, who did

but ward, and at laft feeing himfelfe out ofcombat,
he feckes his lafety in his legs, and betakeshimfclfc

to flight. Speufippe followed him, and as he went to

thruft his fword into his backe, it happened that Li-

berat fell, and Speufippe (tumbled over him
,
and hit

his n©fe fo hard againft the ground,that he lay quite

ftund
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ftund with the fall. Liberal loCmg neither time not

judgement,gcts upon him, ftabs his poigoard three

of toure times in his belly, and made him yecld uj>

that unlucky foule, which after io many perfidious

impudencies and defperate furies went into its

place. Such was the execrable end of this frantick

mans attempts, an end which makes us fee a juft

judgement ofGod upon his head, worthy indeed

of a morecruell and ofa more ignominious puniih-

ment. For what fliamefulcxccution did not he dc-

icrve.who with iuch an imaged prcfutnption viola-

ted the lawesoffriendfhip, of honour, of pudicity,

and ofpiety , and did fo many aftions contrary to

reafon and equityi for my part,I expofe him to the

view ofthe world,as aman worthy of publique hs-

tred.and whole memory ought tobe defefted by all

thofc that profefic an honorable friendflup.

* • if .
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fimuft never faine, becaufc fai-

ningsever end with complay -

fome-nings, and althoughthat

times one faincs in fport and
merriment^ thefe laughters as

arc commonly followed by
^ teai«, and dilfimtiiation^isac-

companicd with true chaftilcment . Not long fmcfc

ih a City of CtlticVt-gauU a' Gentleman, named
having undfergon all the hatlheft thingsthat

Ibvecaufesanyto fuffer inal'awfull wooing, atlaft

obtained in marriage a Maid1 whom wee will call

Efhefe
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Ephefe the beginning of this aliance was fb happye,

t-hat nothing could equalize the felicity of thefe

two conjoyned perfons, for Bafart rcfembling thofe

that find honey farre more fweeter, after the tart: of

wormewood, likewife after fo many difficulties of
getting, what he fo greatly defircd,hee enjoyed it

with a contentment lurpt fling c xprdlton, but even

as divers rejed thole meates being in hcalth,which

they extreamely defired being fickc j fo the facility

ofconjugall focicty fiacknd'd, atTlaft the drcjtnt pal.

lion which Bfart had felt from Ephefe before hee

polTefTed her j k is true, that Ephefe was partly the

caufcof this difgrace, by taking into herfervicca

Gentlewoman whofc nanje. lhalbe LtomHe, and
whole admirable beauty could not bee confidcrcd

without an interiour alarum, this objed appeared

before the eyesof Bafan when the fervency of his

firft affedions were entering into thewanc. Ephefe

thought Ihee held him faff by her former charmcs

and believed fhee had conquered his heart that no-

thing could bee able to alter his affedion towards

her, and upon this Ihc heeded nothow in takeing

this Gentlewoman into her houfc, fhee received

therein the hor/e ofTrey which (hould be the ruinc

and diflrudion thereof, and, indeed this young
beauty ofLtottiBeaccompanied with graces and be-

haviours able to breed many iljufions
,

prcfently

firooke the fences of Bafan , and turned his heartc

from the right way to leadc it after adulterous im-

aginations,hee fo long defembled his p-flion , and
hid it from his wife with fo much circumfpcdion,

that fhc perceived it not untill remedyes were out
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offcafon ,
adde moreover that Leontlie charmed by

Baftans prefents and by the hopes of his faire pro-

mifes lent him fo favourable an eare, that he hoped

in fhotttime, to win this fort which began to come
to a Parly, the bargaine ishalfe made withafe-

cond Merchant when the firftis diftafiful unto one,

It was ' impoflible for Bafian to hide his fire fo well,

but that lome fparkes thereof appeared
,
and what

means may beeufed to hide what is, from the

fharpe fight of a jealous woman, who often fees

what is not j when this Lady ufing the authority of

ofa Miftris would haue put away from her houfe

this arrogant Agar, growen haughty by the favour

of her Miftrefie fhec then knew by Baftans refilling

it, that there was betwixt them fome fccret intelli-

gence which could not but be prejudiciall unto her,

with what eye did fheefince behold this rivallfer-

vant I leave it to your confideration ; Baftans two
eyes were not enough to behold this riling funne

W'hofc bright fhining dazcled him fo, that he had

no lookes left for Ephefe, but fuch as were larguiflv

ing,and weakc , contrariwilc this woman through

jealoufie became capritious and clamorous , and

brawling , and filling her houfe with unquietneffe

put Bafian into fo bad an humour that hce began to

fforme about her, and to ufc her very harilrly, alas

one fprig of wormwood is enough to alter the

fweetneffe of a great quantity of honey, and one

cobweb enough to in tangle the whole ^econo-
my of a Hive, the houfe wherein jealoufie takes

footing goes quite backward, and very unfortunate

is that family, where this plague breeds, it is a

wormc which gnawes the faireft fruites, it is a wind
which
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vi hich raifcth nothing but tempeft, and thofc fan-

pells lead unto affined wrackcs, indeed Bafitn did

ill to give Efhtfeio much caufe, but Ephefe was not
well advifed in thinking to drive, unlawfull love

from the heart of her husband by her harfhnefle,&
reproachfull fpeechcs ; ifone naile drives out ano-

ther, fhee fhould have laboured to make herfelfe

more lovely,to be the better beloved; but defpight

fuggeflcd unto her a malitious invention revealed

by fkfh and blond, and which had the evill fuccdfc

that you (hall underfland ; fhe had taken the Sonne
of a poore Gentleman to ferve her in her Cham-
ber, to waite en her abroad, and to carry her Cu-
fhion to Church and fnchlike,and hadcloathed him
in Pages apparell,this child could not be above ten

or eleven ycares of age, and was very beautifull,fhe

affcdled him for his pretienefTe, hcc Sung well and

and fhe tooke care to make him learne many honeft

exercifes ; fhe was of opinion, that by cherifing&

making much of this Boy, before her husbands

face,fhe might recall him to her again by the ham-
mer ofjealoufie, or at leaf! give him a part of that

torment, which fhe left by reafon of Lamille ; fhee

then behaved her felfc in fuch a manner, and did

fuch immoderate adtions with this innocent, whole
age & ftrength was not capable ofany evill, that it

was ill taken of Bsjian, who diilembled not unto

her his diflike thereof, and fhe who thought then to

have attained the end ofher intentions, redoubled

her blandifhments with io much unfeeme-

lineflc,that no patience was able any longer to Puf-

fer them ; But when Btfuw perceived {hat fheedid
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play thefe pranks more to fpight him, then for any

evillflie committed with this Child, hee relblved

to punifli her byaFainir.gor Counterfeiting like-

wile, and to fcare her fo,'that fhe Ihould loofe the

cuftomeof feeing thefe things which paflfed not

without lome kind of fcandall.

Hee buyes one of thele Poyniards which Play-

ers ulc to comit fained murthers in their tragedies,

and to deceive the eyes ofthe beholders, the blade

hides ic lelfein the handle, when the point leanes

againft the ftomacke, fo that the fpedators thiake

that it enters into the body,he put a little bladder of
bloud at the end of the haft, and one night as his

wifebeganne more liccncioufly then ever to hug,

kifTe, and make much of her Ado-,its, hee comes to

her with his Dagger in his hand, as if he had b ene

-tranfported with anger, ftrikes this page three ®r

foure blowes thercwith,and made the blood ofthe

bladder fpurt on his wifcsface, then throwing by
the child, comes to her and giues her fo many ftabs

onthebreftandonthe head that this pore woman
believing herfclfe to be runne through on all fides

(though fhe were not at all) conceavcd fuchfeare

that without any manner of wound or hurt fhe fell

ftarke d ead at his feete
:
prefently the report fled all

over the Cittic that Bafian had ftabd his wife ha-

ving taken her in adultery with her fairc Page ; if

Bafum were amazed to fee ’his faining bring fo un-

fortunate a condufion,youmay judge j the Magi-
ftrates came to enquire of the fad • and he declares

the trueth according as I have related it, he fhewes

the poignafd and the bloud which he had put to it.
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Ephtfe is vifited, and found without any mannerof
wound andfois the child likewife who being not

capable of fo much fcare, hadno harme at all,not-

withflanding thefirft impreffion that ranne about

the world ofthis murther was fo ftrong that it was
impoflible to blot it out ; every one held Efbtfe
for an infamous adulterefle, neither confidcring the

age of the child uncapable ofcomitting it, nor re-

ctving the trueth as Bajtaa declared it, diuers being

ofopinion that it was lo faide for to lave the honor

ofthe children and kindred ; the world being full

of malignity ever takes actions in the worft part,

and if it gives a bad interpretation to the belt, what
will it give to thofe that have in them fome fhew of
evill 5 meane time the matter flayed not there j for

although the Magiflrates grounding their judge-

ments upon very probable conjectures left Baftan

without punifhmcnt, the Phyfitians attributing the

caufc of death is the force of imagination

which had given her the ftrokc of itj whereof they

allcadged divers examples, Eulogt brother unto

this Lady a Gentleman of greate courage and who
through fome fecret hatred had formerly oppofed

this marriage when Baftau was a Suiter, being not a-

bleto fuffer that his dead lifter fhould be defamed

by detracting tongues, nor thatBafuns Faining

fhould remaine without a true chaflifment he chal-

lenges him.

And not withflanding that idfidtt made fhew un-

to him of much forrowe and affliction for the death

of Efbefe and that hepublifhed her to have beene

an honeft woman worthy of honour and prayfe

y«
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yet nothing would fatisfie Muligt but Bafumblood
which he drewout of his body together with his

fouie, cooling in this manner the immoderate heate

ofhis affe&ion to leomSe whom it was thought he

fhould marry ; it may be thefe adulterate affetftions

drew on him the hand of God by (words
which verifies this that the unjuft decciptfull matt

fhalibe overtaken by an unluckie end.



THE
D O V B L E

FRATRICIDE.

'The ninth Inflation.

T is not thirty ycarcs fince one
of the moft famous Cities of
France was the ftage whereon

, the tragicall accident which I

am going to relate was adted.

If ihc love ofwealth could arm
blond againft bloud,as we have

Icencinthe relation of the treacherous Brother in

law, that if fenfualitie breeds here a reciprocall fra-

tricide 5 the fcandall whereof I will hide under bor-

rowed names
,
without lofing the utility ofthe ex-

ample.

Widowcs who in theufeof mariagehave lear-

ned wayes to allure men, doe doubtlcffe caft forth

more dangerous attractions than doth the fimplicity

of maids. Thcieneat mourning weeds wherewith
‘ they

i
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p

they curioufly adorne themfclvcs, arc nothing be.

hind the fineft ornaments wherewith thofe do deck
themfelves that either have or defire to have huf-

bands. Contrariwile even as the Sunne comming
from under a cloud calls forth its raies the more ar-

dent, and asthecolesare quicker and brighter that

come from under the afhes,fo likewife thofe lookes

or rather darts that are call fromunderthe Cypres

or veilcs wherewith Widowcs cover themfelves,

with mpre defire tofee and be fecnc , than to hide

themfelves, doc make in mens hearts imprdfions

that arc not flight. I advance all this in regard of
Ferment a young Widow,who having bin but three

ycarcs under the yoke of marriage, and having not

yet attained but unto the twentieth ofher age, bred

more defire of her new conqueft in thofe who con-

fidcrcdher beauty under fo many blackcattyres,

than pitty ofher widowhood,and to fay truth, her

fparkling eyes,her ruddy chceks,hcr fluddied coun-

tenance, herpleafing fpceches, and her ordinary

converfing among companiesjfufficieatly witneffed

that fhe was not ofthofe right widowes feparated

from men both in body and heart, hut that her fre-

quentationwasnot fbmuch a diverting from (or-

row, as a dc fire to find a rock whereon in the bands
of Hymen to make a fecond wracke of her libertie.

It is true, that as foone as fhe was a widow
»
going

into a monaflery, to receive fome confolation from
a kinfman fhe had therein, fhee received there as it

were a kindc of prediction that fhe fhould no more
bee married : A thing which fhe feoffed at in her

heart , when fhee had rcfolvcd the quite contrary,

S r > as
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as fhc teftificd fincc by her demeanours.

This Widow being the North ftarrc of many,
who in rcfped of her imbarkcd themlclves on the

tcmpcftuous fea of love
,

yet was by noneadored
with fo much fubmiffion, nor more loved than by
Yrtlidim, who was a gentleman of thirty ycares of
age, having neither father nor mother, andbeeing
infullpofftflionofhiscftate ,

had both matcht his

lifter according to her quality, and difeharged the

part of Babtliu his younger brother,who was in the

fix and twentieth ycare,ofhis age,and according to

his boy ling courage,wasgontefeeke occafions to

makehimfelfcknowncin the Armies ofFlanders,

the Theatre ofwarre for thefpaceof thefe three

-

(core years. Whilft Babtlas is in the rough cxcrci-

fes ofMarty Prtitdim is amongft the tents, or rather

amongft the attends of Love : For this little Ar-
cher hath his Souldiers , his Champions , and bis

Armies, as well as the brother of furious Btdtna.

And trucly Prclidtm had no fmall battels to fight,

to purchafc the firft ranke amongft thofc that

fought the conqucftof thefaire Widow, becaufe

that each ene of thcle fuitors putting thcmlelvcs to

expences, ft rove which fliould appcarc braveft,

ana which fhould yceld her moll dutifull and

acceptable fcrvice. This woman was well refol-

ved to marry againe, but not fo foone : lhee

would a little taflfc of liberty firft, andbefome-
time her owne woman , before lhee would put

herfclfe again under the power ofany other.

In her firft marriage (he had followed the will of
her Parents, rather then herowne choycc. In this fc-

cond
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cond which (he meditates, (he wil fully ufe her owne
free-will, and follow the motions of her own mindr,

and her owne cle&ion
;
true it is that the multitude o-

vercotnes her, and the plenty of matches puts her to

the fame trouble, as would a fcarcity, fhee can belong

but to one, and it is this one that (he is troubled to

findc out in the plurality; meanc while (he feeds her

vanity with the delight (he takes tofee her felfe cour-

ted, adored, and (o well ferved and attcnded.She docs

with her fuitors as with Counters,for (he makes their

value to be according as (he rc(pt£b,oradvance s them

in her honeftfavours, and often times the mod ad-

vanced were the lead beloved: (he bad of all forts of

them,fome high in Nobility, others elevated in ho-

nours and greatnefie, others eminent in riches,others

whole comely grace, beauty, dexterity, and valour,

fupplied the want ofwealth and birth; and according

to the fundry motions ofher minde, (he was (bme-

times borne towards the one, fometimes towards the

other: and as it is faid the Sea changes colour accor-

ding to the windes that (way on its fiirface : fo accor-

ding to the regard Pormtne had to wealth,to honours,

or to plcafurc; (he tooke fundry counfeis, but coun-

fels fo infolcnt, that what (he would have in the mor-
ning, didiked her in the evening, her head having no
fewer quarters then the Planet that governes the

night: with what knots could this Ptotem be held?

womens mindes doe commonly tend to extreames

:

they will have men extreamely noble, or exrreame

rich, or extreame plcafing and compleat, and all thefe

extreames are (eldome found together; for ail things

are not given to all pcrfons;neverthelciTe Prelidi&n in-

S 3 finuateth.
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finuatetb hirafelfe into Parnates favour by a medio-

crity rcprefcnting uuto her how great births call on
great expences, and that from thence proceeds the

ruinc of many houfc$,and a Ihamefull neuffity in age,

which hath moft need of affiftancc, that great riches

without honour,fatisfies not generons hearts,and that

beauty without tneancs and birth, is a flower which
fuddcnly fadeth as a Rofe,and leaveth nothing behind

it but thornes ofrepentance. Prdiiian afterwards re-

ducing all thefe to a mediocrity to his owne advan-

tage, (hewed her how Ire had nobility, fufficient to

honour the birth ofa Gentleman,tbathe had meanes

fufficient honeftly tomaintainc the luftre of his nobi-

lity, and for the reft both of his qualities and petfon,

Parments eyes were to be Iudgcs thereof. In fine, fo

well pleaded he his caufc before the tribunallof this

imperious MiftrcflTcj that he defetved notonelytobe

heard, but alfo to take a place in her favour,not as one

of the leaft, whilft he feeds himfelfe with thefe faire

hopes (which is the petfume of Lovers) and beleevcs

that perfeverauce and loyalty will erowne his preten-

fions with a happy end. Hisyonger brother Babilas

rcuturnesfrotn warrcloaden with lawrcls, and with

a reputation quite other then his brothers. All his

friends highly applauded him at his returne,and as if

be had triumphed, there were none but gave great

prayfesunto his valour* and befides, his fouldiers

countenance which he had brought from among the

Armies, bad I know not what in it that was (lately,

together with his flourilhing age, advantaged by a

beauty that was not common* as foone as he heard

where his brother was a fuitor, he failed not to fee

j Parme*
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fitment,whom he entertained with PrelidUns me-

rits, protnifing her a perfe& felicity if (he confcntcd

unto this match. This widdow, whofe changing hu-

mour was difpofed to novelty, met with fo many
charmestn the comely grace and converfation of Ba.

Mm, who among other qualities babied well, that

prefently all the thoughts (he had had for Prclidiw,

and for many others of herfuitors vaniftied from her

minde as (hadowes vaniih with the Sunne : (he had

nothing in her head but Babilas,h\s onely Ideafwims

in her braine,and fils her imagination : (he thinks no

more on honours,nor on riches, the onely counte-

nance of this youngerbrother bearesaway her heart;

(he labours to get this Bird into her net, and to make
him fufccptiblc ofthe fame flame for her, as (he (of-

fers for him,but be refembles the (hadow which dyes

from thofc that follow it:whether heunderftood nor,

or whether he (eemed not to underftand the dumb
language ofParmenes eyes and countenance, which

fpake very advantageoufty for him- he would never

anfwer thereunto, wherefore this woman was forced

to exprefle her fclfe more plaincly, which (he did one

day when Bibilm preft her to give an end unto his

brothers fuir; that (hall be, (aid (he, when you give a

beginning unto yours : how a beginning unto mine,

Madame, replyed Babilat,who hath already told you
newes ofmy invilible Miftrefle f in troth I am fo in

love with liberty, that I neveryet had any minde to

marry: I cannot tell faid Pamene,ifyour Miftrefle be

invilible, but I know a very vifiblc Gentlewoman*
who is very much your fesvant: in fine, not to (pend

time abcut relating the particulars of thefc difeourfes*

5 4 (he
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(lie made him underftand that (he loved him,and that

(be would preferre him not onely before his brother,

but before all the reft ofher fuitors, if he would mar-

ry her; whether it were that Babilas had notthenany

inclination to marriage, or whether he held it an

cnormeous difloyalty toincroach upon his brothers

bargaine, he turned thefe diicourfes into merriment,

laying unto Pirmtne, it was to make a tryall of his

conftancy,that (he had put forth this propofitiombut

at laft this woman having allured him by oathes, and

by all the perfwafions which can purchafe bdiefc.that

(he fpake but truth : Btbtlat entreated her to cxcufe

him, and tobeleevethatif it were not in regard of

his brother, whofeintereft therein was but too via-

ble,he would efteem her affe&ion for a great honour

and happinefle, feeing (he offered him together with

the pofleffion ofan eminent beauty, a fortune more
worthy an elder brother than a yonger. PAment re-

prefents unco him how the care of his owne prefer-

ment (hould be dearer to hira,then his brothers, and

bow therein he expreft his fraternall affeftion by a

blame-worthy excefle, and that for her part feeing it

was fo,(he would content them both by receiving nei-

ther the one nor the other; not the elder bccaufe die

would not have him, nor the yonger, becaufe he rc-

je&ed her in that manner.

Madam, replyed Bibilas, Iuftice requires that the

firft entred into fervice, (hould be the firft rewarded :

all the world would blame me ifI (hould play (o trea-

cherous a part by my brother, as to incroach upon
hisdefigne: there is no treachery in that (aid Parme-

being you have no intent tofupplant him : if there

be
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be any fault, I (ball draw it all on me, fincc it is 1 that

makecboyceof you, being free to chufe whom I ,

plcafe.and if it were fo, I fhould prcferrc my fuitors

by the order of their comming, your brother (hould

take place among the lafl, for many were before him;

but I fee you would colour youreoldnefTe with a falfc

veile, and colour your contempt withakinde of Iu-

ftice; if it be a contempt, that which drawes me from

your fei vice (replyed BabHat) I defire that heaven

may never forgive me that offence : I have eyes to fee

your beauty,and to fee it and to love it would be but

one& the fame thing,were it not the obftade which I

haucpropofcd unto you. I have judgement enough

to know your wealth, and the merits of your perfon,

but to drive my brother into dcfpaire, is a thing

which I cannot doe without horrour
;
ufe means that

he may give over his fuit, and 1 am yours. Thefe laft

words call forth ofBaW^mouth without wcl weigh-

ing,caufed much mifehicfe,for Parvtcne to purchafe

him,betook her felf to ufe Prtlidian fo cruelly and dif-

dainefully, that if his love had not been ftronger then

all thefe outragious abufcs, he would have cured him-

felfe by a juft defpight, but as windes increalc flames,

his increased by this rough ufage, and the more fhee

firove to drive him from her, the more hee laboured

to approach and to plcafeher; in the end, the cruelty

of this woman wearied the patience of Prelidian, who
loofing all hope ofconquering, he refolvcs to turne

Capuchin, and he kept the defigne fo fecret, that even

his brother had not fo much as a miftruft thereof, fo

thatthey fooncr knew of his vefture, then of any in-

tent he had to enter into that order.

Par- '
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tm/itnthearing ofthe refolution ofPnltJUMfaz*
leeves her lelfc to be arrived unto the end of her
pretenfions for Bdnlai , and the firfttimefliecfaw

him layd to him, Wei,do you now remember your
promile < What promife Madam i (fayes he) To
bemync Creplies PAtmtne

)

as loone as your brother

Ihould give over his iuit. Madam(fayth Babilas

)

he
is indeed entred into the Capuchins, yetishcc not

there after fuch a manner but that hce may come
forth againc, becingasyetbut in the beginning of
his Noviccfbip. His inheritance lookes not on me,
untill fuch time as a folemnc profeflion hath made
him renounce all that he pofTefles on earth ; til then

I can lay nothing, for if J Ihould be a fuitor to you
before that time, tvould it not give him occafion to

conjcdure that I have bcene the caulc ofall your ill

ufing of him,and conlequently ofthe difpair which
hath driven him to this flight i whereof would en-

fuc a realon to deprive me ofthe inheritance which
now I may exped, ifhe lees my fidelity. Ptrmtnt

feeing him drive time out to luch a length, accufed

him of little affedion towards her, and thinkes him
to be ingaged in the love and purluit oflome other:

Nevcrthelclfc Ihe keepcs her hold with the impati-

ence ofa woman, more accuftomcd to beintreated

than tointreat,& to comm ad than to requeft.Mean

time Bdil/u continues his vifits at her houfe, and

although Ihee beleeves it to bee but in the way of
complement, yet lo it is, that inlenfibly he ingages

himfelfe to love this Lady,whofe paflion he Ices to

be fo great for him, and building his fortuneson his

brothers fpoyles and on his great match,he already

fwims.
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fwimmes, in hope of bring at one day well at cafe.

Meane while he makes warre with the eye, and not'

dilcovering his game hee hath too much prudence

for a Lover : he will have the one, and not lofethc

other, but his fate will give him neither the one nor

the other of his pretenfions. Whilcfi he goes (low-

ly on, Parmene 'is fo di(quieted in mind that fhc can-

not be at any reft, the more (hee preffeshim to rc-

folve,the more hee deferres his relolution. At daft

(fayd (he) Let me heare Come favourable anlwer. ;

f

can make no other, fayd Bafalas, than that which I

have already made, I cannot ipeake before my bro-

ther be profeft. But fhal I have no other affurancc,

replied Farmtne < I fell not the skinne of a Hare

that’s running,fayd he. Whereat miftruftfull Far-

mne imagined that without doubt hee was ingaged

elfcwherc, feeing there was no meanes to heate his

ice , and that after the profeflion of Frthdian, it

would be an cafie matter for him to forge fome
other excufc, and fo fhc fhould remaine mockt and

fruftrate ofboth. Whereupon defpight feizing on
her heart,to fee her fclfe defpifed , fhee caft offher

affection from Babilas
,
when as the young Gentle-

man found himfelfe farre ingaged inlove, and was
refolved to declare unto her, that he could have no
affe&ion for any other but (he. Not without rea-

fon did that antient Philofophcr fay, Concord and

Difcord tobe the beginning ofthe univerfal world,
being we fee it is all compolcd of interchanges,

when the one goes another comes,hc that is borne

thrufts another into the grave, tlje birth of one affe-

ftion is the overthrow of another : The world is of

around
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a round forme,whofc end joyncs to its beginning,

vthen Hi Bdbilas refolves to be a fuiter to Parmene,

making account that ihame would beeasftrong to

rctainc his brother in the Capuchins, asdcfpairhad

beene powerfull to drive him thither, and behaving

himfelfc already as a mailer in Prelidians inheri-

tance ; Parmene being forry to have payd with dif-

dainc the fruitfull and violent love of the elder, and
to have fo much cftcemed the ingratitude of the

younger, beginnes to change battery to what ihee

had defired , and to defire what fhe had fled from.

Itisaneafiemattcrto plucke up a tree that is new
fet,and to beat downe a wall that is new made. A
little Letter overthrew all the intents of Prelidian,

and this fparkc ayded by the winde of temptation,

made him repent the enterprife that he had begun

:

in licuofflopping his earcsagainil this fairc inchan-

trefle, this Syren that would call himbacke, to caft

him away by a lamentable wracke, the Idea of this

beloved face gave him fo many alarums in his Cel,

that his refolution yeelded unto the flattering vio-

lence ofits ailaults j and notwithftanding all the rc-

monftranccs or admonitions made unto him by the

Mafter ofthe Novices, he rcfolved to rcturne.

Now is Prelidian out ofthe Monaflery , and Ba-

bilas fruftrate ofhis double expectation,ofthe inhe-

ritance whereon he had faftned his affcCtion,and of

the beauty which had wounded his heart : as for the

land he muil yeeld it up becauic the law is fironger

than hee 5 and although hee bee very forry in his

heart for his brothers returne, yet nevertheleffe hee

colours his face &ith a feigned joy, and congratu-
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lates his comming backc

,
a diflirnulation common

enough in this age: but as for his Jove, which had

already taken root in his heart, that was a thing that

he could not fo eafily call offas his coat,but contra-

riwile ftickes firmer to it , by reafon Of the double

intereft ofpleafure and profit. Forefceing himlelf

weaned from the fuccelfcon of his brother,he makes

account by the pofieflion ofPament to recompcnlc

that Ioffe, and thinkes that the eftablilhment of his

fortune depends thereon : he now betakes himfclfc

to vifit this woman carefully, and blames himfelfe

towafdshcr
,
with extraordinary rcfpe&s and Tub-

millions. Payment imagins all this to bee as at the

beginning oftheir frequentation.and that he courts

her for his brother : but falling into this difeourfe

ftehearcs him fing another note, and fees that hee

fpeakes for himfelfe. This much perplexes the fpi.

rit oiPitrmene^ and indeed it was able to perplexe a

ftronger than hers , for recalling to her minde the

fweet thoughts (he had formerly framed on the fine

qualifies ofBahtins, lhc prefently falls into a rclapfe

of her firft fcaver, and the heat of love driving out

the coldnefle ofdefpight ofthe loyalty of Prelidian
}

feemed to her but a fantafme. How mutable a thing

is a woman i even fo variable, that they may bee

fayd to build on quicke-fands, who lay the founda-

tion oftheir hopes on the faith of this kxe. Now
were her eyes in few <*aycs changed towards Prelim

dim, they are but difdainfull and ominous Comets
for this elder brother , but for Bshilas they are luc-

ky and favourable planets. Yet iflhcc had loughc

out fome pretext to cxcufe her ficklent fie, and co-

loun.
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lour her change,or iffhee had difcrectly diflembled

her defigne that Prtlidkn might not fo fuddcnly

have felt the effe&s thereof, it may bee that this

ftrokc forefecne might have given him lea/urc to
prepare himfelfc for to fuffer it j but to lee himfelfc

fuddcnly fallen from thofe gratious favours wher-
in he gloried, and at the fame inftanc to behold his

brother fo chcrifhcd, fo much made off,and in pof-

feffion of that which he thinks to bee due only unto

his imcomparablc fidelity, is a thing heecanney-
ther digeft nor comprehend.

Psrmenefo armes her felfc againft him with dif-

daines that (he will ncyther hcare him nor fee him,

and contrariwifc fhc cannot live butrn thcconver-

fationof Battlas, whom fhee openly cals herfer-

vanr,and makes of him her Idoll, which breakes

Prtlidhns heart, aflrong jealoufie takes poffcflion

ofhisbraine, and prelently drawes thither furies,

wraths, rages, and vengeances, fo that neyther

bloud,:nor the long refpedi which Babilas had
born him, norany other confidcration able to fatis-

fie his mind, firom whence reafon was banifhed j

the rage of paffion turmoiles his judgement, hee
walkesby no other light but the furies Torches,

who like unlucky night- going fires lead him to pre-

cipitations, yet did nature play its laft part violent-

ly obtayning a truce in his fpirit, to accoaft his bro-

ther in a temperate manner, but as fooneashewas
entred into difeourfe with him, the trouble of his

foule arifing, made him vomit out a thoufand out-

ragious fpeaches againft the pcrfidic,,treafbn and
treachery ofBatiks who had fofupplanted him in

the affection ofParmtnt
,
this cloud of words burft

out
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out into afhundcr of threats,that ifhcc did notab-

ftainc from feeing her, rcafon requiring that hcc

fliould yecld him place, and forbidding him to in-

troach upon his Suite ; Babilas like a winning gam-
fkr,whofe mindeisever more flayed than theo*

thers, wholoofeth both moneyand wit, anfweres

him in a temperate manner,that even before hecaft

himfelfe among the Capuchins,he had as much ae-

ceffe 'in the favourof Parmene as he couldhave wi-

flicd for to thrnfl himfelfc into his place, but that

his refpedt to him had held him backe.

That the firfl affcdtionin Parmene had caufcd the

difdaine which had driven him into a Ck>yfter,that

even when he was yet under the Monaftique habit,

he had rcfulcd this good fortune, only in confidc-

ration of him, which refitfall hadbecn the caufeof
his repcale, that ifthis bedifloyalty heknowes not

what loy alty is,:that if fince his returne whether it

were that he illhusbanded the mind of f«wr»r,ot
whether this woman changed ir, hefound himfelfe

to be more in her favour then before
,
he wonders

to fee him attribute unto perfidic the love which
this Lady fhewes unto him, as if it were in his pow-
er to difpofeofthis womans Will according to his

mind, that he takes . a wrong eourfe in feeking to

force love from -this widdavy, whole inclinations

are free, and whole elc&ion cannot be forced, that

iffhee will not have him, hee loofes his time in fee-

king to get her, and that in this cafe he was doubly
to blame to interdift him the Suite, -firfl: becaufe

that he too much ex prefies his envy, in forbidd ing
him to purchafca good,which himfelfcannot have,

fccondly undertaking to command him as if hee

were
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were his Father or his Matter, being that majority

putting him in poffeffion of his right made him free

fiom ail fubje&ion, and fet him at liberty to take his

good fortune wherefoever he could find it, that he

is very willing to refpeff him as his elder, but he

will not fuffer his elderlhip to tranfformc it felfe in

to a tyrany w hich is iniupportable, that for his part

he fliould be very glad Parmtnt would turac her af-

fections andfliould no way envy his brother this

good match,ifit befcl him, and therefore ought he

reciprocally not to envy him this good fortune, if

(he made choice ofhis perfon,and would have him
for her husband

5
certainly if there had remayned

anylparkeof realbn in the mindc of Prdidian he

had lent a more favourable care unto the fpeach of
Babtlas

, but when once a foulc is pofleft with fury

and jcalouiie noething is capable to fatiffie it but

vengeance 5 refift a bacchant when fhcc is in her

frantick fit (’faith that ancient poet ) and you will

make her but more inraged and furious, oppolc
banks unto a great torrent of waters and you will

makeittofwcll and bee more terrible, fb thisan-

fwerinlieuof appealing the boyling wrath of Pre-

lidtan made him bclecvcthathc was fupplanted by
treachery,and that his brother by a fecret mine had
blowneupall his hopes, he once more commands
him to retyre from Parmene, and togoc to Mars,

orotherwilcifhe find him nearc her, hec threatens

to make him fcele what an elderbrothercan doe to

a difobedient younger. Thcfetearmes could not

the SoMldier-like humourof Babilas endure,he can-

not frame himfelfc to beleevc that the right ofel-

der-

V'

-
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derfhip extends it fclfeunto foveraignty,andhee

who like that King of Athens ,thought none greatet

then himiclfe fo long as he had a fword by his fide,

anfwered his brother with luch haughty wordes,

that he gave him to underftand he was no whit a-

fraide of his threates,and that whenfoever it fhould

come to dcedcs,he would make him partaker of
halfc the fearc.

Hereupon they part and Babilas forfaking his

brothers houfc, where he was wont to make his a

bode, went and lodged at afriends houfc in the Ci-

ty : his love linkt to the advancement of his fortune,

makes him follow on, and kcepe his courfe towards

the fortunate Hands of ?aments favour, hee conti-

nues his vifits, with daily frcquentatio,which won.
derfully incrcafcd their flames and ventred fo farre

as to promife each other Marriage, and that nought

but death fhould feparate them,fo Bahilas is pre-

fered before all his competitors,and Trilietian quite

caft off, hereupon he wonderfully ftomacks this rc-

pulfc,fothat he can no longer hold, but theimpo-

ftumc muft butft, hee had alfo bin leffc fenfiblc of
this affront had itbeenedone by any but his bro-

ther,in finc,he was fo rejected by Tarmene
, that fhec

had forbade him entrance into her houfe, yet ccafed

not he to walk up& down before it,feeding his cies

with the fight of the walles, wherein this difdain-

full woman was cnclofcd
,
and by this meanes hee

fees Bahilas goc in and out at all houres , with fuch

reverences and congees, as by words cannot bee

expreft.

Bahilas lookes downc from the top of fortunes

T whcelc.
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whale, and frailcs r© fee Prelidian ftand Sentinell, and
watch, whilfi he is in Carpet dt garde i their foofces

which pads from cadi orber, were very fterae,asiigh.

lensngs prefaging feme great thunderclap ; tfeefc were

indeedtootrue prdagtsand fore-runnersofathbg fo

horrible, that I cannot write it without trembling.

On a night as BabHat was comming triumphant from
the converfatbn <Aferment, with all the verbal! affu-

rances that he could with to have of this womans
faith (whofe ficklencffc being 0*id, had no more
vowes but onely forbim) he was met by Prt!idianv

(who like an angry Lyon watehed at Parnunttpaty

and inflamed with dcfprght and jealoufie, prefently

drawes his fword,and comes to ratine it through Ba-

bilae,who immediately drawes to defend himfclf, and

although he crycd out onto him, brother, what doc
ye? and that the other replycd, I will take away the

life ofa traytor that feckes to rob roe, whether it were

that Prdidtan was blinded with his dwne paffioft'.or

with the fhadow ofthe night, I know nor,but he ran

his fword quite through the body ofBabitdi,and thit

with fuch force, that he ratine His otkric belly Span
the fword of Kabila* , and fofcli<J0whe fiarkedesd,

Btbilai hkewife fell on tHe ground in a fwoone, with

his brothers fword remaining in his body. At the

noils ofthis encounter, pedple cainc running forth,

and iinde this horribie fpccfacleofihe two brothers

f;vinaming in their own bloud, the one quite dcad,fhe

other having but a ftnil! remainder oflife : afterwards

the fwordbeing drawnoutof BtVdas his body. Be li-

ved until! the next morning, but fo feeble, and Jangui-

fiaihg, that he couldho further conic to hlmfelfe a-

game.

& . ,
•

,

*
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gaine. A tragical! event cauftd by the fmy ofblindc

love, which is notfring clfc but jeaioufic. It is notmine

intent to relate the foadryjudgetnents which paffed

on this ftabje£t j every one conftroing this action ac-

cording totfteirowne min<ks,<JB4laying the fault on
whkkfide iftty te&u Parmtnt foes her fclfc

a widdow ol her found marriage ere &e lad fcarce

contra fled if,and every one calling the tone ofthis

double fratricideon her i ncotiftancy, whereupon lbs

conceivedfomuch horrour thereof in her tninde,that

(he remained atone ddmaied and diftrafled.

r% 7HE
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THE

DOVBLE
RAPE.

T& tenth Relation.

lOw let a double rape follow a

double fratricide, wherein wee
(hall difeover divers chances as

deleftable and remarkable as

can be wiflied. And out of this

!££ mixture ef humane aftions, by
diflilling them through the

Limbecke of underdanding, we (ball extra&this

hcalthfull water ofvvifedomc, whereofthey do drink,

who make profit ofall occurrences. In one ofthe Pro-

vinces ofGault, which borders upon the inferlour

Germany, Metell, 3 poor Gentleman, but one of the

valiantcft of his age, borne on the wings of his cou-

rage, rather then upheld by the wealth ofhis fortune,

raifed his affc&ions unto Aldtgnd, daughter to a

Lord of note in the fame Provincemuto this houfc he

had
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bad fucceflc becaufeofhis valour,and was there held

in the fame good opinion which he had purcbaft un-

rohimfelfc overall the Country : besides, he had ay*

ded Pbilapiart,father of Aldegsnde, both its pubiickc

warrfj and ia private quarrels, where he ever made it

appeare, that his couragiousroinde was worthy of a

farre better fortune. Well, he inhausted himfelfc into

thefavour ofthis Gentlewoman, by fuch waies as do

commonly breed good will* humility in his carriage,

modeftyin his anions, rcfpeCt in hisfpeeches,fighcs,

fannes of his flame teftified his ardour, and his teares

the torments which be felt betwixt the violent moti-

ons of his dcfircs, and the fmalncfle of his meanes. O
what paine endure they, whofe pouerty furmounteth

their magnanimity ? nevertheieffe his heart being fo

well featcd,as to dare afpire unto a match whereto he

could not attaineby all likelihood of humane capaci-

ty, but fortune was fo favourable to him, that Aldt-

gevdt rather catling her eyes on atmn wanting riches,

then on riches wanting a man, fetled them on Mete/I,

a perfon fo compleat, that it Teemed all valiancnefTe to

begatbered together onely in his heart, and all the

graces on his face, befldes, he had fo fine a wit,and fo

charming a convcrfation, principally among women,
that he feemed to be born but onely to (hake thccon-

ftancy ofthe tnoft flayed. He whofe thoughts were

onely upon the meanes to become p’eafing to Aide-

gende, fonnd them fo well, that there was no place in

the heart of this Maid,but was filled with the Idea of
his perfections, in thismutuall correfpondency, they

fed themfelvcs with defires, and their words palled e-

ven unto proraifes, but when they began to reflect

T 3 upon
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upon the invincible obftaclcs of the contradiction of

PbilapuUi and others of the kindred who would ne-

ver confent unto this match: they endured unfpeake-

ablc forrowes which cannot be conceived but by
thofe who are in the like anguiili: thole hurts are mod
fcnfiblc, that happen unto the tendreft parts of the

body, and thofe wounds, that is to fay, thofe paines

that be in the tendered faculties of the foule, which
arethcaffe&ions, are not they the (harped? whitft

thefe lovers feed on forrow and teatcs,(an oyle which
maintaines their fire) and the more they endure, -the

more are they condrained to hide their tormcnt.lma.

gine what havocke this clofc kept fecret dame made
in their breads, being it is moft certain that filent for*

row,cvenasan enclofed ardour, doth continually

augment and cncreafe. If Philapian had but sever fo

little perceived that Mttett had been fo foole-hardy,as

to,h ive raifed his thoughts towards his daughter, or

if he had had the lead fufpition that Aldegtnd had

bowed downe her mindc (o low as this Gentleman :

doubrlefle hec would foone have made an end of the

bufincfTe: a bauifbment for ever mud have deprived

Mete/J of a fight dearer to him then the day, and for

which alone he preferved his affc£lions,ancfyct to dye

through a hidden languifhment, without hope of re-

medy, was a thing whereunto thefe yong fpirits

could bardly frame themfclves, for who can hide

quickc coalcs in his boiome, and not be forced to did

cover them, but as they arc in this date like a fhipat

fea wanting wi.,dc, and fo becalmed, that i,t cannot

gee either backward or forward,they findc no better

remedy then patience, and by a fwcet and gentle con-

vetfation,
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verfation, they moderate the violence oftbeit wilbes,

but the world is a Sea which remaines not long quiet,

and here comes a boyftcrous blaft that will trouble

that little caltne which they have. Eptlon an old Lord

ofthe fame Province, whofe warlike humour could

not long be at red, badbecne to feek the theater of

Mars amongft the rebels of the Bclgickc Provinces,

and weary of thisexercife, femewhat ill befitting bis

age, which then required nought favc good cheerc,

and tranquility, he came backe unto bis owne houfe,

where he was in great eafe and magnificence, byrea-

fon of his large pofleflions. This man had beenfome

few yeares a widdower, and had children which

might feeme to oblige him not to enter any more into

marriage, but (ingle life agreed not with his inclinati-

on, which w3ino Idle amorous then roartiall.where-

of here is a Efficient tcflimony. Some little timebe-

fore his voyage into HeBtnd, he was enfnared by the

beauty of Barfitntea yoog widdow, who flattered by

the ambitious defirc of being a great Lady, had given

care unto this old mans fuir, which began three mo*
neths after the death of her husband, even when (bee

was yet in her great mourning. Eptlen prefled by the

heat of fits affe&ion, like dry flraw, tv hich is as loon

contained as kindled, defired to have this marriage

forthwith fokmnized, but Bttfimtt retained by a ccr-

taine fhamcfaflncfle, and by the tenfideration of pub-

licise decency, would by no meanes yeeld to many
before the yeare of her mourning wascxpiicdtbt't the

old man could not tafferfo long delay, and Btrfmte
was alfo unwilling to Icofefo good a fortune,at lergth

her foolifh imagination didated unto her a n canesto

T 4 accord
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accord thcfe contrarieties, which was to permit unto
Epeioit wbathedefired upon a promife which hee

made unto her to marry her as foone as the yeareof

mourning was confumed. Truely in this occafion (he-

feewed but little difcrction,in not forefecing that this-

reftlefle beat ol theold man would prefently be quen-

ched by enjoying,and that being powerful! as he was.

It would be very difficult for her to conftraine him to
hold his bargaine, the fouldierly humour being com-
monly bruitilh and capricious. The good mans appe-

tite was foor.e fatisfied, and his warlike fantafie retur-

ning,he went into HoHdnd, as well to content his

mindcin warre,as to rid himfclfe of this widdow,
whafe facility and ambition caufed her fincc to be de-

fpifed and mocked : a faire looking-glaflc for foolifn

iiconfiderate women, who venture their honour

(which ffiould be dearer tothem then their life, (ince

life without honour is a living death,) upon the vaine

promife or oath ofa lover. Well,Epelon returns from

his military affaires, but no more remembring Barfi-

mtt then the finnes of his youth, and no fooner faw

he Aldegend in a company wherein hee alfo was, but

he felt himfelfe taken with her beauty, and fo flung

tothequicke, that his life feemed to depend in that

objeft, but he wa»nor alone wounded by that dart,

for Tbarfis a Gentleman of that neighbour-hood, fa-

voured by a wealthy fortune, advantageous enough

to afpirc unto the conqueft of Aldtgond
,
had wholly

fet his affc&ions on this Maid : he was alfo an inti-

mate friend ofriftor^ brother to this Gentlewoman,

who paffionately defired to have him for his brother

ill Saw, and.had wrought the matter, that he had cau-

fed
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fed PbiUpUn to like thereof, bat as the greater light

dimmes the letter, foasfoooe as Epelon appeared in

the lifts, whofe quality and wealth farre furpafled

thofeofThirfis: and the golden tule by which all

things aremeafured,madc Pbilapian prefer him before

yong Iharfis, whereupon the agreement is foonc

made between Epelon and the father of i^ildegond,

bccaufe this amorous old man yeclded to all conditi-

ons whatfoever he propounded. VbiUp'un hereupon

fpeakes to his daughter of this bufinette,who affures

him that Tbarfis and Epelon are alike indifferent to

her, and when her father would have excufcd the age

of Epoltnfhtizby to make her fwallow the bitternettc

ofthis pill, by guilding it over with theconfiderati-

onof fo great wealth. Sir, faid Aldegond, the youth

of Tbarfis doth not tempt me, nor the age of Epalon

diftaft me, I will letyou treat according to your plea-

furc, with cither ofthem both which you fhall beft

like. The father taking this for a perfed obedience in

his daughter, praifed her much for (hewing her felfc

fo tradable, but he found afterwards how this fexe

can fo well faine, that what is in their lips, is com-

monly very farre from their heart. Now Tharfis fee-

ing himfclfe caft off by Philapi4»,vrtnt prcfently unto

his deare friend Filler, who being vext that his fa-

ther fbould breake his word, and that an old man
charged with children, fhould enjoy his fitter,ycelded

untothc defire of Thirfis, which was to ftcale hera-

way, making noqueftion but he fhould be able to

make his peace when theadion was done,and could

;
grounded on a com-

,to bcafutorto Alde-

not oe irrevocated, be>ng it was

mifEon given him by Pbilapian
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gtnd, bat whilft they prepare thetnfelves for this de-

figne, let ut look bscke to another Mine that is in dig-

ging. 1 he widow htrfimet having intelligence ofthe

marriage that was intended to be betweenc her perfi-

deous Epelttt, und faire Aldegond, went on a day to

this Gentlewoman, and having firft obtained liberty

oftelling her fome matters of confeqaencc in private,

(he freely declared unto her under the protections

of fecrecy, all that had palled betwixt Epcltn and her

felfe,upon the promife ofmarriage which (he likewife

{hewed her. ^tldegond (who defired nothing fo

much as to meet with fonic lawful! occafion whereby

to breakc off the propofitionsof marriage, as well of

Eptltn, as ofTiarfis, by rcaion of her dearc Metell,to

whom (lie intended to prove conftant)counfelled Btr-

fimee to make an opposition by verrucof Epolens pro-

tnife: but this widdow who feared the formalities of

jufticc, and the credit of Eptltn, could not refelve

with her fclfc to doe that, bur (he requeued Aldegtnd

to affift her in the execution ofa deceit both good and

laudable, for it (hould tend to juftice, and end in mar-

riage. It is reported laid fhe, that Eptltn defires to

mairy you privately by night, without any (hew or

preparation. 1 doe therefore itnreatyou to put me in

your place, and let me goe to Church in flcadofyou,

and there in prefcncc of all the aftlftants, I will Shew

him his promife, and oblfgc bimto marry me. This

was in the winter fcafon, when the nights are at the

longeftjand the Church wherinihis marriage (hould

be celebrated, was reafonablc farre from Philapiens
Caftle. AldegtndconktAS very willingly to Btrjimet,

whom fbe premiles to receive into her clofet fome
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dayes before thetime, and hereupon fire frames an

ether defigne,which flic puts in execution with her

deare Mad. Mean while ViHor and Tbarfis (whofe

braines were not idle) make an enterprife no Idle

couragious, and that was to fleale Aldegond on the

way, as fhe fhould be led from the Caftlc to the

Church : which thing they hoped with eafe to ac-

comphfh, affifted by the darknefle ofthe Highland

alluring them {elves to difpofe all things to their

own advantage.

This night (fo much dc fired by Epolon ) beeing

ceme^Aldtgmdentreats Epolon and her father to go

before and Itay for her at the Church
,
whileft flic

would make her fclfe ready and prcfently take

Coach after them with her mother. Hereupon fhee

goes into her clofct,and having dreffed Barjimee in

her eloathes
,
this Widow masked and covered

with a great fcarfe bccairic ofthe night ay re, went
onwards to the Church with Pbilapians wife, who
tookeher to be her daughter. Meanc while Alde-

gond lofing no time, getsup onhorfes which Metd
tiadcaufcdto be inreadincftc at the garden gate,

and thus rid away with her beloved,who foone fee

her on the territories of Flanders
,

at the fame in-*

flant, and which is to be admired at, without ha-

ving any intelligence. Tbar[is was in ambufeado in

the way betweene the caftlc and the Church, who
comes prcfently with his men and incompafles the

Coach, and takes Barfimee

,

thinking it had been Al-

degond. Meanc time Victor playing the good fonne

and the loving brother, was at the Church with E-

film and Pbihpian,
whom he held in difeourfe, and

feemed
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feemed to be amazed , when his mother entred ia

crying like a mad Woman, that her daughter was
carried away from her by force. What fliould they

doe i or whether fliould they goc in the darke < At
laft they returned backc to the Caftle , and there

fpent away the reft ofthe night in meditating on all

thefe confufions.

Day being come,whilft Efoltn and PhtLptan like

mad men know not what order to give to this difor-

der,nor which way to turne them in the finding out

oftheir loft childe, let us a little fee the amazement
of Tharfts ; who beeing arrived fome three long

leagues from the place where hec committed this

rape, and entred into a Caftle belonging to one of
his friends,which he had cholen as fitted: for his re-

treat, found Bnrftmu in his hands inftcad of Aide-

gond.

This womannoleffc affrighted than hee,and be-

ing not able to imagine from whence this blaft of
whirle-winde fliould come, which had borne her

away from the Port whereunto Ihe tended, in fine

having gathered her fpirits together, andundcr-

ftood a partofthe ftratagem by Tharfts, flice freely

difeoveredunto him her defigne, and in what man-
ner flie happened into his power ; and without dif-

clofing any thing of the private matters that had

paft betwixt Epoltn and her fclfe
, fliec fliewed him

the promifeot marriage which he had made her,

and the which flic intended to have fhewne in the

face of the Church, if flic had arrived there as her

purpofe was. Tbarfis accounted himfclfe fortunate

in his mif-fortune ,
having at leaftwife met with lo

juft
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juftacaufe to hinder the marriage of Epolon and

Aldegond: and enquiring where BbiUpuns daughter

was, Barfimee anfwered, When fhe haddreftmein

her apparell fliee loekt her felfc up in her Clofet,

where I belccve fhee attends the iiTue of my adtion.

Tharfis knowing that the right remedy for the fling

of a Scorpion,is prefently to crufh him in pieces up-

on the wound he hath made.refolves to returnc in-

flantly with Barfimee to Epolon ;
fo he puts her in

a Coach,- and having promifed her all the afliflance

that a Knight owes unto an a fflidted Lady,they ar-

rive at Philapians Caflle
,
which they findc full of

trouble and difeontent. Barfimee having Aldegonds

cloathes on,and her face maskt, was prefently taken

for the daughter ofthe houfe ; but as foone as fliee

came into the prefcnce of fhilapian, and Epolen ta-

king off her maske, her face made her knownc not

to bee Aldegond ; the amazement was fo gencrall,

that all prclent , beleeved themfelves to be in an

inchant'cd Caflle, and that what they faw was only
illufions. Then Barfimee,growne bold by the extre-

mity whereunto lhe faw her felfe reduced, holding

Epolons promife of marriage in her hand , related

from poynt to poynt the ftratagem which fliee had
deviled with Aldegond, yet ftiame retained her from
declaring what Epolon had enjoyed. Tharfis on his

fide to juftific his a<5tion,cxcufed himfelf by the ex-

ceflive love he bare to Aldegond, and on the petmif-

fion which was given him to be a fuitcrunro her

before Epoloncvcr faw her. Further protefting that

he brought backe Barfimee as entire as he had taken

her away, and that he held her to bee a very honeft
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tcftatiews ,t yet more fokmnly than ai the fiift,

xkaxBzrfimtebisdhsmw otimmk nkd by him,

tfmkw&bs& wiimsiGf hcm&y 3^ rdpeft , and

that ihtwasto©wifew faf&rhtr Elkto be iurpri-

k&. Theootiqodi erf herCrcpted the fcoftexEps-

h»)wcre ukuc difficult for yeung men than for

old, and face had been kfle favourableto you than

..tome, wfe®.4*ve not hmd ter io-wtra&ihk..

7kd€m»hio0ifeSc3adsdT6»^$ who finding

iaasMkisS^^t»4^a)d^honourofthisJady,
gave him oterff^y, Sirjm^t uponyour ovvoc

iace,aaild5iBLa%iewgyo8»ownetw wife,ac-

(coidifflgtoitht pemife which youhave made ter

(thereofiyou ddhuapury©« idlein touching ter

(creitt. SiteMootmywd*,%d Epdm, neater is

tier honourruine,yetitfibchad teen vwledtmay be

I might have kept tray jsojnifc^but f wl have none
©fyoor leavit^s s afyouia^tet rate her , I gtuteli

youwormy past. Ttefcouttagwusfpeectes cm-
'fttamtdThtrfiftQ replym rhhjnaaner j Sheisneb
tkr thy leawngs mtwme* but de&rvefa better
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then thortart, and if thou were Wfferfsoo wtoaMft
kefpdthyW&d&hii any bond man broke it,nor

never arty mart of honottt wronged a gentlewoman
fothteliy. Tfieprotcflioa which I owe her as a
Knight, and thejoff pteieamri I have to Aldegm£

%
makesme wife to fee thdc and I together wilt our
/words ia hand , that I might wa&thelmwracf
rheoheintfiy bknid, aid Maletheewith the Ioffe

of thy life lofe the hope of the athet,andit ft illbe
when and where short wilt that wfc fhall meet. Fo-
nousEpden toatd not heardout the end Of this dif-

coarfr,Without foyirtg hand oft bis weapon. Tbarfls

failed hot to rejjrly ia the fa®e accerit , and before

Pbilxfianand r'tifor could feparate th£m*tbtrjishad
runne the eld than into the body • preftfttly they
were parted but it was too late, for Epoian had re-

ceived awound which left him but one dayes; life.

Filler beingan intimate friend to Tbgrfhjti&pt him
awayjWrho knowing he could never get lus pardon,

fled into Germany, where he died in the Emperotus
Army.
EfoUn lived until! the next day , Heaven having

lent him fo much time as to call him toaccount, and
to make fatisfadton for the wrong he had dotKgjr-

Jimte, to repairc herhonour he gave her his land in

figneof marriage , but fueh a marriage whereof
death foone unloefed thebond.

Thefame day it was affuredly known that Aide-

gtndtztiaet followed Metelyhzn that he had fiollcn

her 3 and that ifit wcreaRapc, it wasdooc by her

confent. Philapian overcome with fomanyaifor-

ders, whether ofgriefe orofan apoplexy ( which
as
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as was thought fcized on him) dyed fuddcnly. Not
long after Mtttl having married tddegond in Germ*'

nj, brought all to a good paffe again , and wrought
his peace with the mother,who tenderly loved her

daughter,and diffwaded her fonne ViSitr from at-

tempting to right thelc affronts by the force of
Armes.

Here the folly ofBar[met and the difloyaide of

Epolm,lctvc to elevate or to make the loyalty and

conftancy ofMtttl and Aldegondfhew the fairer. In

briefe,thc variety of accidents which happened in

this rape,doe fhew unto a good judgement the fun-

dry lufters of good and evill, even as the neckc of a

Dove being expofed before the beams of the Sun,

doth fhew in its feathers fundry tranfparcnces.

THE
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PENCE.
The eleventh Illation.

Lthough the Maxime of this

» wicked world be contrary, yet

fuch is the belecfc and opinion

ofthcwifcftoien, that it is the

nature and property of a bafe

abjeft courage, not to be able

to fuffer a wrong without fome
evident revenge. The fame wife men alfo teach us,

that the greateft courages are the raoft prone unto
acknowledgement* and that it is as difficult for

them to endure a good turne without requitall, as

forabafemindetoputup a wrong without reven-
ging it to theuttermoft. Which made the Tufcane
Poet fay. That love doth never difpenfc with not
loving the perion that loveth. From thence comes

V the
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lhc common laying, love that thou may ft be belo-

ved, but with a ftronger tone : when a man hath gi-

ven all his goods, and all his lubftance for love, hee
ftill thinks he hath not done fo much as hee ought,

lo precious a thing is love, you lhallleethe effe&s

of this verity in the relation,that Iam about to def-

cribe.

In Afccly a city of Ptville a Province ofthe King-
dome of Naples, an honeft Marchantsfonne, whom
wee will call Metrau, fell in love with a Citizen

daughternamed Valeria, who boreaway the palme
ofbeauty fro al the Maids of that city,n©w as there

was much equality in wealth betweene the parents

ofboth parties, fo there hapned yet to be a greater

concordance ofhumours & difpofmons,l© that the

match feemed to bee framed in Heaven, even from
their births, but as many accidents happen betwixt

the cup and the lip, fo thefetwo lovers were like

unto thofe Ihips which lying at Anker in thdrbadr*

and flaying but only for the tide to bring them into

the defired haven, fee themlclvcs unawares by a

wind from the land driven farre into thc fca, and in

fhort fpace at a great diftance each from other..

The Father of Valeria was ruufch obliged to an
Earle that dwelt in the City, whom wee will con-

ccale under the uameof Armtntaire
, this Citizen

was under the particular Protection of this Noble-
man,who on divers occafions had /hewed him
much affiftancc, which was the canfe that amongft
thole that the Father of Valeria invited at the be-

troathing ofbis Daughter,he entreated the Earle as

his good Lord and Patron to be there, whcrcun-
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to Awentairecondckcndcd as willing to honor this

Citizen whom he entirely loved, the affembly was

come together with much pompe <rnd magnifi-

cence, and there Jiiitnwpromifed unto fatlerid, and

Fileri

a

unto Mttrm to take each other in the face

ofthe Church, on the day that it fhould bee agreed

upon betwixt their parents: now wanted nothing

but only to proceed upon the folcmnitiesand con-

fumraation of this Marriage, the tearme of few
dayeswas prefcribed to prepare and end it, the

content ofthefe parties had exceeded, had not the

adjourning of the day (wherein they fhould have

beene united ) put water into their wine, and mo-
derated their joy by enfuing troubles, for here
comes an unexpected ternpe ft to crofle their quiet

navigation, whether it were that ViltrU had added

unto her natural beauty the art ofornaments,which
made her exceed all the company, orwhether the

Earles eyes were more open that day then they

were formerly, fo it fell out that theflafhof this

faire face dazlcd him fo that hee loft both judge-

ment and knowledge of himfelfe, he was very anci-

ent,and befide extreamely troubled with the Gout,

whether it were that he had it as inheritance,or that

it proceeded from his former internpcrancies, all

this ought to have difpenfed him from inrouling

himfelfe under the Standards of Cufid, where the

old and gouty arc fcarce welcome , old fooles are

reckoned amongft things unfit for nfe,of which Ar-
mnuirc fhewes himfelfe to bee one by thefoolifh

part hee playes. After hee had made a weake refi-

nance unto theaflent, made by this innocentbeau-

y% ty.
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ty,he yeelds, refolvingto cure him felfe ofthis im-

portunate defire by Marriage, h ereupon hee goes

forthwith to Bortit the Father of this take conquc*

reflc,and weeping like a chlid repreients his griefe

unto him, in fuch a manner that this good Citizen

his ancient freind tookc pitty thereof, counted & it

a great honour and grace that hee fhould requeftto

have his daughter in marriage , but my Lord (faid

hejyou know (hee is betrothed to another,and this

promife cannot bee broke but by thee confcnt of

both parties ‘ I fhall (replycd the Earle) dcale fo

bountifully with Metran that in obliging mee hee

fhallbe the better all the dayesof his life,and I will

fo well provide for your daughter that both flic and

you,yea and all yours fliall bee glad thereof. This

newts was carried by Bonit to Metran who poore

young man rcccaved it as the fcntcnce ofhis death,

and indeed to rende fo ftrong a love from his hearte

was no lefle thentotcarehisfoule from his body,
hee cannot aniwer but with teares like to the Stag

when hee ftands at abay, (Bonit. prefiing him to an

anfwer) hee fell prelently in a fwoune (hewing

thereby that hee could not grant fo hard a rcquelt

but by death , here pitty gave new aflaults to the

foulcof his Father, and truly hee had bccne very

barbarous if hee had not bccne touched with com-
panion feeing his daughter foextrcmly beloved of
him whom he had chofen to be hisfon in law; then

goes he to his daughter to try her mind, who had

no other anfwer but fighs and fobs; atlaftamongft

many interruptions hee learned that her will was in

the handsofMetran, and that having given herlclfe

unto
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unto him fhce could noc more difpofe of herfclfe,

her Father having left her ftiee opened the fludgatc

ofher tearcs, tore her haire, & had almoft fpoyled

that faire complexion which nature had let on her

facejlomuch did Ihehatethatbeauty which fecmcd

pleafing to any other then Metrans cies , then Bents

returns to this yong man who having with incredi-

bleconvulfions ofmind digeftcd the bittcrthought

of the ruine ofhis love which he law to be evident,

tookcatlafta couragious refolution, and fuchari

one as taken contrary to the true intent mayfeeme
blame-worthy,butunderftood aright lhallappeare

excellent. Philolophcrs diftinguilh bctwccnc loucs

& fay thatthatwhich is pcrfe&hathno otherend but

thegood ofthe perfon ^beloved, and that which is

imperfed tends to thee utility of the perfon that

loveth.il/etM0 would fliew the perfedio of his love

fo his dearc Valeria, and feeing the Marriage fo evi-

dently advantageous for her,freely tookc the bit out

of hisowne mouth to put it into Armentaires
,
this

wasthelum of the anlwere he made to who
tenderly imbraced him and mixing their teares to-

gether hce promifed ever to account him as much
the railer of his houfc as the Earle, being that here-

in Armentaire fought nothing but his owne con-

tcnt,and on the contrary,Uetran deprived himfelfe

of his, only in confederation of Valerias good,
this newes was prclcntly carried by Benit to his

daughter who incredulous defires to here it from
her beloveds owne mouth, whereupon Metran be-
ing come into the prefence of Valeria could hardly

endure her lookes which feemed to upbraidc him
with dilloyalty lo to forfake her and to give her

V 3 over
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over unto another) and before they could fpcake,

both ofthem fainting, fell to the ground, palcneffc

feizing on their faces,their lips were forfaken by their

naturall colounand they were thought to be yeelding

up their lives, but at length being a little recovered

and come to themfclves, CMetran made it well and
fufficiently appcare unto Valeria,that (he deceived her

ftlfe in accounting that for bafeneffe of heart and
difloyalty, which was the greateft aft ofmagnanimi-

ty that his heart could (hew, to renounce its owne
proper intcrefts and pleafure in favour of the thing

beloved,

Vtltrit could not at firft conceive this fubtilty, her

foule being united unco the I'oule of Metrtn, that fhee

bdeeved death it felfc could not divide them : what,

(laid (he) oath caufcd (beefoeafily toforfakeme, and
fo willingly to give mee unto another ? Ah Metr*»,

ilicttan, call you that loving, and perfectly loving? as

for my part, I fliould not enely have preferred you
before an Earle, but before a King alfo, for I efleeme

not men for their wealth, and their greatnefle, but for

their own proper rocrits.Deare r<»/erw(replyed Me-
tran) the affeftion I beare you, being as ftrongac

death, workes now in race the fame effeft, fince it fe-

perates me from you: my vehement defire of your
greatnefle, makes mee deprive my felfe ofthe greateft

contentment that I could have wifhed, and without

which my life henceforward fliall be but a death: live

thengrear, honoured, happy, rich, moft deartFalc-

«4,and by marrying with Armenui>c, become the

glory ofyour kindred, whilft I goc miferabie, poore,

Hnhappy,andforlorne Metnn fpinning out the re-

mainder
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tnainder ofmy fad dayes amongft the lovers offoii-

tude: much adoe they had to pluckc theft lovers from

each others prefence .• a heart as hard as Adamant,

could sot but have relented at fo hard a reparation.

The words of betrothing being rendred backc,the

very next morrow,f'd/er/ais promifed toArmentaire,

who in few dayes makes her a Countcfle, and withall

becomes fo idolatrous of hcr,that both his eyes were

not enough for him to view her withalljitieane while

Nttran,who could rather have dyed,then induredto

fee his Miftrcfle in the armes ofanother,went his way
wandring through lttly for thefpacc of fome few

yearcs, often changing place, but never heart nor af-

k&ion.Armtittarie had but one fonne, and heewac
married, but had no childc, and that was partly the

caufcwhy the Earle did marry agaise to get iflue, but

age and the gowt oppofed themfclves to bis defire.

Moreover, it was generally reported that hee was
fo charmed by the love ofa Courtezan, that hedit

daincdbislawfull wife: but as the kindc of bad wo-
men refemble the mitert*prima, which is never fatif-

fied with formes, what expence foever Hiltire was at

for to ftay the covetoufnefTe ofthis creature, (he Hill

flew out,and daily bred new diftra&ionsin his brain,

fo that on a time being throughly vexed at her, he u-

fed her like a woman ofher trade,and marked hr r face

with the flafhof a (harpe Ralor,which they there call

Couftiilade. This lewd creature feeing her feife de-

prived of that little beauty which made her to bce-

fleemed, grew fo defperate, that fhecaufed Haltire to

be murthered by another of her lovers, with whom
(he imbarked, and got into the Venetian Territories,
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a receptacle fer fueb fort of wares. This his Tonnes

deprived ofheires, and out ofall hope of having any
childrenj yet the love he bare to his young wife, was

a charme to all his griefes. But indeed this praife muft

oncly he attributed to the vertuous diferetioa and

carriage ofValeria, that (bee could fo well frame her

felfe to his humours, and fo win his heart, that he had

been infenfible if hee had not acknowledged her re*

fpeds: ihegowt by little and little wafting the Earles

naturall vigour, brought him to the threftrold ofhis

tombe.and what could he then doe better in the ac-

knowledgement ofthe fervice received from his pru-

dent marc,then to make her his heir?(as hedid by bis

folemne will and teftament)and after that he went the

way of all flefti, which is the way to the grave : fo

long as be lived, Valeria drove all that (bee might a-

gainft the Ideas ofher firft love which Qie had borne

to cjMttrtn-. but when death had broken ber bands,

and fet her at liberty to make her owne choyce, even

then refumed (he her firft flames,and refolved to (hew

eMctran an example of her conftancy and loyalty:

hereupon (liefends to the father of this young man,

and prayes him to acquaint his fonne- with the death

of the Earle, and to caufe him to returne home again,

with aflurance, that Che. would communicate fome-

ihing unco him that (hould give him content.

Aietran was then at Genua, labouring to divert his

melancholy amongfl fo many (lately Palaces and de-

lights wherewith this beautiful! coaft of Liguria

doth fo aboundjbut neither the fweetnefle ofthis ayre

where Spring lafts all theyearc, nor fa m»ch wealth

and.
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and magnificence, wherein this opulent City tri-

umphs,were not charmes ftrong enough to fweeten

hisforrow , he continually catrics the fhafe about

him that hurtes him, but this newes of the Earles

death was a forcible dittany to drive this arrow out

ofthe wound; and hee beganne to hope well of his

fortune, this obftacle being taken away, forthwith

he returnes to A/colt, where hee was fo courccoufly

wclcommed by Faleria, that he well perceived ho-

nours had not changed manners in this woman, and
that her love had beene true , feeing itwas fo con-

flant, fhe then tells Mttnnrthat becaufe he fo genc-

roufly yeeldcd her to another, whereby fhee be-

came a rich Counteffe, fhe would therefore render

himthelike,byamutuall& reciprocall fricndfliip

which was to make him partaker of her fortune,

hereupon fhee promifes to marry him, after the

yeare ofmourning fhould bee expired becaufc fhee

would not infringe the lawes and cuftomes ofcivill

decency j at the end ofwhich tcarme, fhee perfor-

med her promife,and as Metro* by going away had
made VdtrU a Counteffe, fo fhe by recalling him
had made him an Earle,preferring him by a juft re-

compencc before fo many fuitors, who proferedto

augment her riches and honours.
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The Tmlfth ‘Relation.

Oolilh is the Gamftcr that on
awcake Card, venters allhceis

worth, and more foolilh hce

who on aweakc conje&ure,

blindly hazardeth his life, as

we lhall fee in this Relation,but

what iflove be ftrong as death,

jealoufie is a rage as horrid as hell, and incelTantly

and without hope torments thole that are in its

flames, fo jealoufie drives into furieand delpairc

thofe whom it over takes with violence at foote of
thole high mountaincs which take their names
from the faire Pyrene

a

3nd which ferve as abarrica-

doto France againft the arrogance ofSpaniards, a-

Gentleman one whom we willconceale under the

name ofFabian, had a daughter that was one ofthe
faireft ofthe countrey, (he was the caufe ofenvy in

many ofher fex, and ofdefire ip many Suitors, and

alfo
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alfo ofa jcaloufie which will give occafion unto the

murthers, wherewith this tragicall relation fhall be
bloudicd : of all thofe that loved her and fought

to have her, hie, Audifax, and Adiute, were flruc-

ken moft to the quickest leaft wife ifby the effects

we will penetrate unto the force ofthe caufe. In

Us fortune wasinferiour unto Eleuftpes, but yet was
the belt beloved, Adiute was a party equall andfu-

table unto her,but Audifax as much exceeded thefc

iwo in birth and mcanes,as a cipres tree exceeds lit-

tle bufhes in height ; Fabian who according to the

common defire ofparents hath nothing fo much in

heart as to fee his daughter richly and honourably

provided for, wilhes nothing more then to fee her

great by matching with Audifaxuhe very humour
ofthat Nation being neare enough neighbouring

to the Spaniard participats in the vanity which raig-

neth univerfally beyond the Pyreneans
,
it had been

good, and had not raifed fo many troubles, if thefc

three competitors hoping to come all at one time,

this Father had made choifc of the grcatefl to be-

llow his daughter on:butthc diverfitic of times mak
ing diverfitic of pretenders, each of them had his

particuler rcafons , not toyceld hisfuit unto any,

lule the firftindatc hadfo poffefTedthe affcdlions

ofEkuftpe that there was no place left therein to re-

ceive Jneyther the merits of Adiute, nor yet the

greatnes'ofAudifax, and this love was natgrownc
without the approbation of parrents , for Fabian

had beene willing that /#/e fhould bee futortohis

daughter, & hiswife was fo content therewith that

fhee favored him above all others , which was no
final!.!
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jfmall prop unto lult's cauft : Adiute came fince tb

wooej borne thereunto by his owne proper merit,

and befides by a great man who had great power
over Fabian.

Audifix , the firft in greatneife and the laft in

ime, came with fuch a fplendour , as Fabians eyes
*were fo dazeled thereby, that he forgot all the per-

miffions which he had given
, and ail the proroifes

whichhe had made unto others, Thefe breaches of
word were bad examplesin a gentleman, and from
thence came the original ofall debates : for Audifax

of a iofty and jealous humour , beeing not able to

fuffer that the others fhould apprech her whom he

wooed, caulcd Fabian to difmirfe them. But he not

able to get his daughter to doe the like, by reafon

ofthe affedion fhe bore to lult , forged fome cold

excufes, wherewith as with falfe coyn he lought to

pay thefe two gentlemen.

The love they bore to the daughter,and the qua-

lity ofthe father oftheir common miftrefle, which
they refpc&cd in Fabian ayed them from quarrel-

ling with him ,& each retyred without any flir,in-

tending not to give over their defigne,but to thwart

the defires of Audifax as much as poflible they

could.

Iult
y
as wee have already fayd , had taken fuch

poHellion of Fabricits good liking, that lhee gave
him pcrmilTion and alfo opportunity fometimes to

fee her daughter, whole inclination fhee knew to

tend wholly towards this gentleman. Adde there-

unto that the arrogancie of Audifax dilpleafed her

extreamely, for already under the name of fervant.
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he ufurped the authority of a matter, andtooke a

command in the houfc of Fabian as if he had beene
in his ownc. Befides,he was fo jealous of Eleufipc,

that he gloffed on all her words, on her lookes, on
her countenance, andon the fcnalleft ofher anions,

a torture unluffcrable unto this young gentlewo-

man,who complained thereofunto her mother,and

the mother tooke pitty of her. It was in the depth
of Winter, and in that feaion which covers all the

rnountaines with fnow, and which invites the No-
bility of the Countrey to take up their abode in ci-

ties. Fabian with his wife and daughter went to

pafle their Shrovetyde in a city necr the princi-

pality, of Bearn

,

the thrcen lovers were the helio-

rrophes or turne-foles whofe fun was Eleufipe. An-
difax onely accompanied her openly thither

, but

the other two arrived in the town by leveral waies.

The time invited to fcafts, to good cheere, to con-

ventions, to dancing, m askings, .and mummings,
every day lom’e afiemblie was made, where e-
leuftpe with her brightneffe dimmed the luftre of
thofe beauties which were in the City. /We and Ad-
iute left no occafion of feeing her,which much vex-

ed Audifax

,

but he could not remedy it,becaule

they faw her not in Fabians houfe, butinfuch pla-

ces as where hee could not forbid them to come.
Some affaires forced Adiute to an abfcnce for fomc
few dayes : during which time lule invented a mask
in favour ofEleufipe,and cauled her to be invited to

a friends houfe of his
,
where being masked hee

might entertaine her at will. Among thofewhom
heentreated to be maskers with him, was one Flu-

rid
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rieh young man,who danced exceeding well
, and

had tormerly beene page to Adiutt jtheMafqHe
goes on, it is not forme to relate the invention it

fufficcth formy hiftory to lay that it was don with
the admiration ol all the fpc&ators, although they
were ignorant both who was the principal! author
and for whom it was made : lo fccret had lule been
in hisenterprife. Audtfax was there prelcnt, being
come in that company where he knew Eleufipe was
to be. In malqucs the liberty of Mafquers is very
great by rcafon oftheir dilguife, they may as long
as they plcale entertain with difeourfe thofewhom
they chule out, and it were a groffc incivility to in-
terrupt them in their conversion,they bceing not
bound lo much as to anlwer any one that /peaks to
them,except they plcale, that fo they may not bee
knownc by their fpcech . The tnafque being ended
lulc madcufe ofthe privilcdge,and having taken E-
Icuftpc afide, talked with her infecrct lb long

, till

jealous Audtfax was offended thereat. Hce had ftil

kept both his cies upon the a&ions ofthis Mafquer
•who was talking to Eleufife with the countenanceof
a paffionate man 5 which put Audtfax into a fume
and for to breake off their difeourfe he bethinkes
himfclf to pray EUuftft to dance : fhe exculcth her-
lelfejin that Ihe cannot without the Malquers per-
naiffioBjWho feemed to be unwilling. This provo-
ked hudifax, and was the caufc that thrufting the
Mafquer,and calling him importunate man, would
have taken Eleufife from him, the mafquer counter.

'

feiting his Ipecch, fayd that hec madcufe ofthe
maskes lawes without any importunity,but that he

for
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for his part did violate them with as mu : h indifere-

tion as incivility.

Audifix flung with thefe words, and more yet

by his jealoufie, prefcntly layd hand on his fwordj

but Ittle was not without defence, for he made a Pi-

ftol ring in his eare , which had (hot him through
the head, had he not flopped it. The other Maf-
quers beftirred themfclves likewife

, fo that there

was an horrible confufion. lule was in the houle of

his friend, who helpt him at need ; Audtfax was
flightly hurt, but evill fortune would , that as the

Mafquers were retyring, poore Fleuridgot a thruft

with a fword in the backe, whereby he fell dead on
the ftaires. Being unmaskt and knowne , Audifax

made no doubt but that thismaske had been made
by A dime, in confide ration of Eleuftft

:

The reafon

of this conjefture was, that Iluritl hadbeene his

Page, and that commonly he had made life of him
when he would make any mafque. The abfencc of
Adiutt fince fome dayes fhewed the contrary , but

the jealoufie ofAudtfix made him btlecvc that it

was but feigned, and that it was fo given out , the

bettertocoverthemumming. Thereupon Audifix
rc/blvcdto challenge Adiuti, who beeing returned

totowne , fawhimfclfc falutedbyalettcrof defi-

ance, which marked him out the houre and the

place where he fhould come with a fecond to make
fatisfa&ion for the affront which Audifax pretended

to have received from him. Adiutc,who would wil-

lingly have payd deare for a good caufe of quarrel

again ft AWr/<f*,receiveth this challenge with a free

courage, asking no better than to decide by combat
which
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which ofthem fhould have Eleaftfe. Further, being

netled by the death ofhis Page, he rcfolvcs to fight

both for his Love and for his revenge, two ftrong

fpurres to animate a fpirit. Hcc goes into the field

with a fecond,where before they went to it he pro-

tefts by great oathes unto hudifaxfhat hce had not

made the malquc, but chat he was two dayes jour-

ney from thence when it was made : that he knew
net what farisfadtion Audifix would draw from a

wrong that was not done by him : that he had cou-

rage enough to acco’aft Eleufipc openly without hi-

ding himfelfe under amafquc. .This (replied A».
difax) is the language of a coward, who to avoyd
ftrokes frames frivolous excules : wee are not come
hitherto ftand and doe nothing, I am but toocer-

tainc that it was thee who didft make the Mafque,
& entertainmy miftres, notwithftanding that thou

wert forbidden fo to do : the death ofthy page hath
been the beginning , and thine fhall bee the end of
my revenge ,

trifle not out time thus , wee muft

fight.

The wrong thou even now didft mec (replied

Adinte) in giving me the name of coward, which
belongcth not unto me,would make me lofe a thou-

fand lives rather than want the wafhing of its fpot

in thy bloud : the bloud of my page killed treachc-

roufly askes this vengeance, the love of my miftres

commands me to punifh thy temerity,and my own
honour obliges me to make thee lie. Tiiis faid,they

wentto it, and it appeared in threebouts, thatthe

greate ft talkers are not the greateft fencers, becaufe

that Admu extraordinarily provoked,prefled Audi-
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fax fo lively and ftrongly,that he never made thruft

but hit, fo that without having the leafthuft him-

fclfe, he layd him on the ground at the third , ma-
king his loulc pafle out at' a large wound , and pre-

fently goes to hclpe his fecond , who had reduced

his man to bad tearmes. They made him yeeld up
his weapons, and fo left him in the field, from

whence being brought backc he died the next day 5

Adiutts Second having but a flight wound in the

arme.

Audifax was offo great parentage,that after this

it behooved Adiute to take flight towards the Pyre-

nean mountaines,and to fcekcfhelter in the territo-

ries ofSpaiuc, from the jufticc of France^ although

he went unto this ducll being challenged, and had
been provoked againft reafon, and unmcafurably

wronged in the field, and that his ad was rather a

defence of his honour and his life
,
than an affault

:

yet the power ofAudifax parents , made him feele

the rigor ot the edids, which oft times falls rather

on the leaf! fortunate, than on the moft culpable :hc

was beheaded in his goods were confifcate,

and he was conftrained to change his native country

foraftrange land.

Thus is Iule rid of both his Rivals , and might
havefaydasthe Raven in the Fable, who feeing

the wolfe and the dog- fight, on which fide foever

the vidory fals,the profit fhall be myne:heehad a

new permiflion to be a fuiter to Eltujipe,whomc hce
had much adoe to comfort on the lofie of Audifax
and Adjutefind beeing favoured by the mother of
this gentlewoman, who without intermiffion pref-

X fed
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fed FtlUn roconclude this marriage : it was in fine

refolved, and ended, io the contents ofthe parties.

Jule gathering the harveft of what the others had
fowne in their bloud. Thus rowles the event of hu-

mane things, and thus the harme of Tome is the pror

fit of others, meane time we will principally obferve

in this relation, the folly and blindneffe of Audifix,
who on a weakc conjecture, on a thought ill cleared,

put his life to the hazard of a duel), his extravagancy

nofto admit the juft fatisfadion, which the true cx-

cufe of Adiutt prefented him, bis rafhncfle and his ar-

rogancy having bin the two wings of waxe, which

melting, haftned him unto the grave : certainly this

Oracle cannot lye, which iaies, who loves danger,

{ballperifh therein.

7HE
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The thirteenth
r
RgJation,

Et us continue this matter of Du-
els, whofc extravagancy is fo

great, both in form and in caufe,

that I cannot better compare it,

then to the Labyrinth oi Crete,

and toils Mynotaure:itisa La*

byrinth where mens (pints

twirle about and flray into a&s fo unreasonable, that

they end in folly; it is aminotaure, for there are none

but men beads who uphold thisbruitiftineflc: for to

doe their felves judicc, to make themfelvcs Iudgcs in

their owne caufe, is a maxime which (hikes at all the

rules of equity, and yet is it the fundamental! faith of
all Duels, therefore how juft foever the caufe appear,

it may be called unjuft jtaftice, and we (hall in this re.

lation fee this unjuft juftice chaftifed by a juftinju-

X a ftice,
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ft ice, it being To permitted to punifh the pride of an

infolent man, and make the vanquifoed beareavvay

for a Trophey, the caufe ofthe combat, and the fruit

ofthe vi&ory, you may well thinke it is not many
parts of France are fo unfortunately fcrtill in thefe fin-

gle combats, that we will goe to feeke this hiftoryj

Champagne was the theater thereof, by the occafion

which 1 am going to relate.

An old Knight named ProieU, who had in his

time made faire proofes of his valour, hut having fol-

lowed a fide which was not fo much for his credit as

it might have beene, his fervices were but ill acknow-

ledged, hee then withdrew himfelfc into his ownc
houfe, where all he could doe, was to make the Ser-

pents head joynetothetayle, I meane,make thefirft

day of the ycare touch the lift without borrowing,

then could he not hoord up much, neither could hee

forgoc any part of his land without much incorive-

nicncy, a weake body being very fenfiblc of the leaft

Ihocke. His fonnes went to warres, thereby to aug-

ment their fortunes, and the fortunes of three daugh-

ters which he had; two of them were put into Mona-
fteries, the cldcft and the yongcft.the middlcmoft cal-

led Calltniee, which was likelieft to be put off, remai-

ned in the world to expc& when her beauty, rather

then her fathers money would purchafe her a huf-

band: (he was perfe&ly faire, and befides, foverni-

ous and modeft, that if deferving were having 3

good match,(he had been thebeft providedjbut how
beautifull foever a Maid be, fome would have herfor

a Miftreftc, that would fearcto take her for his wife,

if(be brings not wherewithal! to make the pot boyle.
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She had many complementers and admirers, few fe-

tors; thus pailcd (he her time in long attendance,fup-

ported by fmall hope; I fay palled her time, beeaufe

already the age of twenty and twoyearcs, put her in

the number oftall, ifnot ofancient Maids, although

file were in the prime ofa beauty, mature, and com-

pleat, which appeared with a great brighmefTe} this

luflre hit into the eyes of Thyrfe^ Gentleman of for-

ty, or it may be more yeares ofage, who had done

well in the Armies where be had beene a Comman-
der, and had bad good iffue in many good occasions:

he was of thefedifereet men, who feare the yoke of
marriage, and whofc refle&ing fpirits finde fault in

all things. Atlaft, the graccfull carriage of Ctllinice

furprifed his prudence, he was touched with the ver.

tue of her beauty,and with the beauty of her vertue,

the age, Harare, diferetion, con verfation.and all,liked

him in this Maid; and if he be to make fbipwracke of

his liberty, it muft be at this faire rocke. He was ac-

commodated with a fufficicnt forrunc, without expe-

lling much from a wife, and this goes well for Calli-

tiiee, who hath fo little, that this little is as nothing ,

at leafl wife our wary Ihyrfe (hall not fell away his

power or maflery, being he (ball not haue a great por-

tion, nor can his wife call much in his teeth, feeing

flic brings him not much wealth. Vpon this refoluti-

on he imbarks himfelfc in this fute, where he was re-

ceived with open armes. Dry ground doth not fo

much defire raine or dew, as PrekUt w idled to lee his

daughter provided for
;
but to fee fo advantageous a

match for her ss Thyrfe, that is it which tranfports

him with joy, beeaufe it furpaded his defiteandhis

X 3 hope,
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hope, and befides, he beleeves this fonne in law may
helpchim in bis need; all thefe incerefts joyned toge-

ther, with the age of his daughter,and hisown which

preft him, caufetheconclufion to be foonemade, and
the agreements foone pad : before our prudent lover

imbarked himfelfc, he had taken leifurc to know the

humour of the mindc, and had found it fo to his li-

king, that he knew not which hce loved moft in her,

cither the minde or the body, aad indeed Callinice,

whobctweencthe wifcdomcand thevertueof Ibyrfe

few her fortune evident in this match, fo difcreetly

tnannaged her behaviour,that (he charmed him quite,

but it was by the good and right charmcs of meeke-

nefle and honeftymever was the like corrcfpondency,

and Ihjrfe had reafon to beleevc that he had met

with a match, whereof he might hope for a marriage

without thornes: but here comes foffic that willprick

him to the bloud.&c will (hew him that in this world.

Roles are not gathered without hurt .• the agreements

being made up, there chanced to come into that

Country, a yong Gentleman of a good hoyle, but a

yanger brother, whom we will call Vincent, he new-

ly returned from Holland, with his head fo frillof

winde, that in regard bee had been in fomc (leges and

encounters, be thought he had part in all the vi&ories

ofCrave CMauricr, he told many faire tales, he had

bin in all places, and by his owne ealke hc-was able to

leadcan Army,and he had fought fo many duels, he

hah kild, he had given life; and thus did he giddy c-

very ones head with bis bravadoes,like unto sfefeilu-

dents, who returning from the Vm«rfities,fpk out at

their mouth, the Superfluities of their memory,;irid to

. (hew
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(hew they have ftudkd much, it appeares they have

no judgement,and that their learning is rather heaped

up, or gathered together confufedly, then well orde-

red.

Yet true it is, that this yong Gentleman bad cou-

rage, but his valour was as yet like unto a green and

tart fruit, which time might both have ripened and

feafoned: he was a good horfe man, and very good at

fencing. As foone as became,hce begun torowleup

and down from houfe to hoHfe,and to viflt the neigh*

bourhoodas the manner is among Gentlemen in the

Country: hecame to Prtkffs houfe without any c-

thcr defigne, then to falute this old Knight, and to

render him the devoirs which youth oweth to the

auncicnt, he was there wclcommed j and asyong folk

delight not much to be among old, bccaufe they are

too feriousand too grave for them: Vinctvt paft on
prefently to the yong Gentlewoman, where be meets

with thisbeauty ofCtUtnke,which gave him a check,

and foone mute-ftrucken with this luflre, as with a

thunder-dap, he remained quite aflonifhed, and hee

wbofe tongue before giddied all companies, became
now mute as a filb : all the faculties of bis foulc being

as it weregathcred together in his eyes, the moream-
ply to contemplate fo many wonders, being now in

the number of the vanquifhed, hecealcth to finghis

owne vi&orie$:in briefe,being yong and full ofardor,
he in an inftant becomes a paffionate lover,having not

the judgement nor the diferetion to moderate the

flame, and to hide his defigne, he made itknowne to

CttEinkt, who fo farre rejected him, that he was ther-
at wholly amazed, and in truth, this Gentlewoman

X 4 had
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had bin very ill advifed, if being not oneiy promifed,,

but aifoingaged in affc&ion to Tbyrfe, Ihce had never

fo little lent eare to the new complements of this gid-

dy braiiic, but he loofeth not courage for this rcpulfc,

but continues his purfuit, atlaft, learnes chat Tbyrfes

woing having preceded his, had preocupated the

tniade ofCaliimt, and that (lie could not have incli-

nation to him, as long as Tbyrfe was onfoot. lodge

alittlconchc violent humour of this youth, who
would have ail yccld to him, faith to be broken,'Tbjr-

/e to leave him the place, and all to make way for his

defires,who like a furious torrcnt,cannot fuffer banks,

yet Ictus fee if he have wherewithal! to counter-bal-

lance the meanes oTThyrfc. no fuch matter,for a yon-

ger brother, and poore withal), are too infeparable

qualities. Hee hath nothing but his fword and his -

hope, which is Altxtinders part, and herewith hee
would pafie for a brave fellow; and becaufe he makes

himfclfc skilful!, and underftanding, hoc would have

every one thinkc hce hath much merit, PrtieS had

been ill advifed if he had given his daughter to this

Gallant for to put two poverties together, had not

that bcene a marriage to have begotten neceflity,

therefore they make him underftand that he loofes his

labour, that the place is taken, and that be is come too

late, and that he (hall doc well to retire. Hee that be-

Icevesthat Maids are to be difputcdibr like the towns

of Hellendat the fword point, turncs this unjuft co-

lour againft Tbyrfi,
begins to talke ill of him, taxeth

his coldncfTe with unableneile, his moderation with

pufillanimity, his prudence with cowardize, and be.

sauf<? he had feme gray hayres on his head, heecals
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him old man, a name hard to be borne by one that

afpireth to marriage,

Notwithftanding that all thefe infolencies come to

she cares of wife Ibyrfe, hcc diffcmblcs them with

prudence, and receives thefe nips as comtning from

thehandofachilde, holding himfeffe no whit hurt

thereby; and calling all the fault thereofon the weak;,

nefle of age, and force oflove, hee fends this tendrcil

to fchoole againej in fine, this furious youth feeing

them prepare for publitke betroathing, and that the

marriage was going on, relolves to venture his reft;

and without any other caufe then for the poffcffion

ofCdlltnict, he challenges Thyrfe to decyde by the

Ioffe of his life, or of his rivals, untowhom thefaire

Maid (hould remaine, hee fends him alerter ofdefi-

ance, fo outragious, thateven fnow would have bees

heat thereby: Thyrfe goes onto the place alfigntd to

chafhfetheinfolency of this novice, and make him
fceletheftrokesofaMaftcr, but outragious fortune,

enemy to vertue, is net commonly on the bed fide.

This yoag Gallant was (o nimble, and could lo well

handle his weapons, that hee hits Thyrfe where hee

lift, andufeshim like a Quintaine-bagge, flowring

him as he lards him, fometimes in the armes, lomc-

timesinthethighes, atlaft, weary with paying him
in jell, he begins to fall on in earned, and with fiich

fierceaffaults,thatT£rrjS having two thrufts in the

body, fell on the ground,weakened by the Ioffe of his

bloud, and was faine to yeeld up his armes, and beg

life ofthisyonker: who for an addition of vi&ory,

made him fweare to fceke no more after Callinice,and

yecldup all his pretentions to him. fhyrfe having a

pqnyard
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ponyard held at his throat, was forced alfo to pafle

through this extreamity. Hereupon proud rimtnt
retires, bearing away the bloud, the armes, and the

faith of his rivallj could hee have defired a more am*
pic vi&oryfTbjrft being carryed home, a Surgeon
drefltd his wounds,which were not found ro be roor-

tall,but thegriefe and fhame to have been fubdoed by
a childe, to have begged life, to haveyecldedup his

armes, to have renounced the pofleffionof his fairc

Mifttcffe, didfo torture him, that if hee had not drea-

ded cternall torments, be had like another OM,torne
his wounds, and received death by his owne hands;

how many times did hee with that hee had fuffered

himfelle to be kHd in the field, rather then fb fhame-
fully to owe his life unto bis adverfa ryf whofc infe-

lent triumph reprefenting it felfc before his eyes, bee
rcfolvcd to ftye to the furthefl part of the world, ra-

ther then to endure the fight of it; and in cfTe&* as

foone as he could get out of his bed, having gotten

up a good fumme ofmoney, hee fiolc away fromthe

Caftle, whereunto he bad caufcd bimfelfe to be cafri.

ed, and in the obfeurity of t he night, bee tooke the

firft way that be met with: itwas hot likely that any
fbould know where he was gone, for hee knew not
bimfelfe whether he was going: at la ft, being cotnc

to knowledge ofhimfelfe, he went into Gtnttny, and
from thence through bee came and defen-
ded into the ftateofthe Vtr.ttitns, and being st Ve-
nice

^
he invbarkcd himfelfe in the firft fliip that ft up

fayle for Ctnjlairtineple:let us leave him fapiiftg infufl

fra, to comeand fee what Vutwitn doing; he wheels

about like a Peacocke, bet hee fbail foone be forced

to
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to dofc up his tayle, and hide his beautiful! fea«

thcrs.

Thjrfe appearing no more, and Vincent boafting

that he had vanquilhed him in a ducll, that he had

had his bloud and his armcs,that he had made him
beg life, and renounce his pretentions of Ca#v$iet,

in Itead ofapplauding this boafter, it was prcfemly

thought that he had murt bored him treacheroufly,

and that havingoaft hisbody into fomefecret place,

bis vanity thus triumpheddn his reputation. The
conje&ure is ftrong, he hadTbjrfis weapons which
he flicwed, and hisowneflaincd in his bloud,ashee

ftydjif he be not dead,where is he then * that hee

Ihouldbcgoneto hide himfelfe for fhatnr, there is

final] Jikelyhood of that : fbr thelaw of duels is

inch, that armes beeing hazardous and unceminc,

thchonoupo! the vanquilhed is wafhed inliis own
bloud,whether he-d^COr dye not. Vincentwho be-

lceves that prailes are perfumes;, which Ihould bee

burnt but onely upon the altarofhis merit, goes all

aboutholding up his head as conqueror-of Thyrft.

Meane time the brothers and liftersdp this>.abfent

man, thinkehimtobe dead,and divide among them
hisinhetitance, whereofthey wouldhave thought

themfelves unworthy , if by way of juftice they

Ihouldoot feoketo avenge his bloud. Vincent who
knew that he had not killed Thyefe^ hides not him-

feife,butlhewcshimfelfe in companies!, yea and he
appeares even before CaUinict , who refpe&sdnm

andabhorreshim as the murtherer of her lover,

at laft in a faire morning he faw himfelfe feifed up •

on in hisbed bythe Provo®,Who was fet oirby the

heirs of Thyrfts. Now
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Now is he in prifon, where he yet continues his
bravadoes and boaftkigs : his parents labour to get
him forth, but he gets not To eafily out ofthe hands
ofjufticc,thc formalitiesgoe on, heeanfweres the
ludges with affurancc that hee hath fought with
Thyrfe, and gotten from him what advantages he
defired, he Ihewes his weapons, denies to have kil-

led him, but that hee made him beg life , and re-
nounce his right to Cdlinice , the caufe of their
combat : he acknowledges to have wounded him in
divers places,and knowes not whether he bee dead
ofthole hurts or no. Thyrfe is fo farre off that he is

not liketo appeare , the luit goes on andis brought
to a heating, the ludges declare Vincent criminal!
for that he had challenged,fought, hurt,and proba!
bly killed Thyrfe, and they condemned him as ha-
ving violated the Edids, to lofe his head. This fen-
tcnce pronounced in the morning,was executed ere
night, and our triumphant Yonker faw himlclfcled
in a cart, accompanied by the hangman unto the
place ofexecution,where his head ful of wine made
as many rebounds as a Baboon there was the tri-

umph ofhis vanitie and ofhis folly.

Thyrfe flayed two years in his voyage of Levant
and in the end time having moderated his dilplea-

fures, and beginning to wax weary of his aboad a-

mong Infidels, hee refolvcdtoreturncbacke into

Chriftendome, hee arrived in Sicilia,and thence he
came to Rome, from whence he made knowne unto
his brother and lifters, that he was not yet dcad.en-

freatingthemtohaveacareof hismeancs, and to

fend him a certainc fumme ofmoney. This newes
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was reported to Protect and CalUnice, who thereby

refufcitated their hopes. Tbyrfe foon received what

he had fent for, together with relation what had

paft in the puniflsment ofVincent : he alfo had Let-

tersfrom Calhnice, which made him know the con-

ftancie and fidelity of this maid,and wherein fire re-

called him from his long txile,and conjured himto

come and end their marriage. Tbyrfe beeing retur-

ned to his better fences, and judging that hec had

done in his combat as much as a valiant man could

have done, flattered a new by .the Idea of Callinices

beauty,and by that fo natural! loye of the country,

which cannot die but with us, tookc his way aga ine

towards Frameby Lorette, and from thence by Bo-

logne, MMaine, Stvijje, and Lorraine : he came into

Camfagne, where he was received by his friends, as

a man rilen from death. Short time after he married

Caliinice with unfpcakable contentments. So the

Vanquifhed bore away the caufe ofthe combat for

a trophy , and fliatne and death remained for the

conqueror-

THE
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IDEA-

The fourteenth Relation.
-\

LL the Idea’s which palTc tho-

row our mindesare not alwaies

fo frivolous as lome thinkc. I

will bcleevc that the imaginati-

on,which is a very light faculty

ofthefoule, and as it were the

Ihip of a thouland Chimera’s,

doth forge a quantity of vaine and lhallow ones,

and which have fubfiftence but oncly in the vaft, or

rather in the voyd roome ofextravagancic : asblind

men fhooting may hit the marke without feeing it,

even lo dreames which arc but fpecies and images

altered by the fhadowes of the night,often ferve us

asprefages.

I here propofc unto you an Idea,which you will

finde

iSH*>.
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linde very ftrange , and which lome will attribute

* unto fome confutation of a Soothfaycr , or to

fome invention. Rut it happened untofo honeft a

man ofmy acquaintance, and I will fay more,minc

allyc, that on his word I feare not to let it downe as

a certain truth ; for I know he is a perfon who hates

falfitic as death, and whofe piety and purity are ca-

pable ©f greater revelations. SalvUt(\ci us cal him

fo) being left an Orphan very young, remained un-

till his full majority under the power of his tutors

:

beeing come unto the time which by the law put/

him into government of his owne mcanes.he tooke

it in hand, and for to be aflifted therein by the fide-

litieofaperfon interefled, hetookeinto his houfc

one ofhis lifters a maid of government and judge-

ment, the confidence he had in htr-'wifcdome as

much as in her bloud, was the caule hee concealed

none of his affaires from her, and that he left her

the free mannaging ofall that belonged unto him :•

a defire tooke him to fee Italyjn an age ripe enough

to make profit there of the good qualities of Itali-

ans, and to keepe himfelfe from the contagions of
the bad ones, as he was in the Court ofRme eftee-

med to be a very wife and dilcrect man. He had left

his lifter in one ofthe principall Cities of France,in

thehoufe that had been their fathers, and in the

mannaging ofall his revenues. Moreover, hee had
hadby inheritance exceeding faire houlhold ftuffe,

and clpecially platc,whichamounted unto a great

fumme. In great cities the great robberies arc com-
mitted, asingreat rivers tne greateft fifties areta-

ken,fome prying fcllowes having efpied that there

was
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was {lore of faire goods and plate in the houfe^

which was inhabited onely by maids and. fome lit-*

tlelacquitSjbelecved that if they could enter by
night they might get a great booty : hereof they

failed not,and having before under colour offhevv-
ing fome mercery wares to fell, fpied out and mar-
ked the wayes and places of the hcule, they got in

by night , and befmooted their faces that they

might not be knowne, and feifed on this gentlewo-

man and her difmaycd maids , whichwere eafieto

be terrified : they locked them up in a chamber,
threatning to cut their throats if they cried never fo

little jmeane while they open all, chufe out the

faireft and beft, makeup their packes, and go their

way at pleafure. The next daythefc maids which
were thus locktup, durft not yet cry, thinking ftill

to have the knife at their throat : at laft being farre

on in the day, hearing no manner of noyfe in the

houfe, they call out for hclpe, they are delivered,

& it was found that the beft things were ftollcn and
carried away. Never could they difeover either

winde, fmoke , tracke or marke of this robbery.

Oderife, let us thus call this gentlewoman, fhee writ

thereof unto her brother, who the fame night that

it was done {which they verified by the date of a

letter) had dreamt it in his fleepe,and which is ad-

mirable,the very features of the faces,and manerof

the theeves apparell were perfectly prefented unto

him, and remained fo ingraven in his imagination,

that during fo long time as palled between the deed

and the tydings he had thcrof by letters,they could

not be blotted out. He writ at length unto his After,
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that lhc fhould make enquiry thereabouts, if there

were not fuch manner of men, clothed in luch man-
ner and faihion: thefearch was made, thetheeves

weregrowne fo bold belecving to have io well co-

vered theirmumming, that they have not removed
from their ordinary dwelling, prefently they are

taken upon fo weakca conjecture, but before they

faw the prifon gate ; they confefled more then

wasfequircd of them, they jiclated the vyhalcci#-

cumftancc oftheir thcfl£wh'ereof thoy-4iidwafted

a very (mail matter, notwithstanding their reftituti-

on they were executed.We will obferve in this Idea

an evident marke ofdivine juftice upon the wicked,

whole cbabiletheirt its can ^further by. admirable

means, by reafon whereofGod watches over thole

that doe cvill, for to blot their memory out of the

earth : had I not beene well certified by the felfe

fameperfon unto whom this kindc of. revelation

didhappen,! would not have give it place amongft

thefe relations, but the certainety, which I have

thereof hath made mcc fet it downe as an event

worthy of confidcration.
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The Fifteenth T^ation.
nunvsn.r.

\ orfvf

Hofcwhofaylc ope the fed of
this world, which fhe wlfld qf
ambition comirionjy maltt^.
full fhipwrack,if Ariuini paffi-

onatcly loving,over extremely
bclovcdof Leopcrt) had becnc
contented with the inediocHty

ofher fortune, wherein (he enjoyed a repofeand a
felicity, which are not found in the moil eminent
eflates, we fhould not now have caufefor this tragi-

call relation, wherein her example will fhew us

how thofc that willfoare up into the ayre of fame
by evill meancs, often find themfelves precipitated

into a bottomeleffe pitoffliamc, Weftphalta faw the

the birth ofthis Maid, and even in her tender years

Ihc fliewed forth rayesof beauty, which made ma-
ny judge this Sunne-rifc would produce a noone-
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tide ofperfc&ion, wherewith Letfert a (gentleman

pjf the lame countric was thjt firft touched , and

having not lowen his affedion in ungrtltcfujl

ground, they bred reciprocal love in Ardui»e3 as he

afpired but unto her lo Ihe rclpircd but to him,apd

this wooing was carried with lo much judgement

on both fides, that although the parents found

fomc difficulties in this match, yet were they over-

come by the conflancie ofthcfclovers, the agree-

ments then were made, and in fliort time they were

betrothed Haying for to accompliffi this marriage,

but onely till fuch time as the preparations,

which were to be lumptuous Ihould bee made, but

as betwixt the roadeand the port Ihips fometimes

run great hazard, fo this match fo long purfued lo

ardently dcfiredjfo conftantly expc&cd , had like

to have bin thwarted by atempeftuousblaft, Adt-

Urda Lord of great quality and whole luftre dim-

med all the merits, which Letfert could have found

inhimfelfwasfo fiercely overtaken by the graces

ofArduittephzt he refolvcd to have her for his wife,

and to attempt all meanes poffiblc for to breakcoff

the promife betwixt Ardaine and Letfert,
yea and

for to make his minde plainc hcc addrdlcs himfelfe

to the parents knowing that on the maides fide

preoccupatcd by affediou, thee place was impreg-
nable and out ofbatterie,thefc who had but unwill-

ingly confcnted to the alliance of Leeptrt having
in their eyes the bright lunne of Adelards greatneffe

wereeafely perlwadedto uphold his defigneand
to leeke meanes to hinder Letfert Irora marrying
Ardmne

, but they found not therein lo much faci-

Y 2 lity
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)itic as they expeded for Leepert befids the love

wherewith he was inflamed, hadTo great a courage
that hce would never yc' l j to AdeUrd how great

lo ever he were above him, and Arduine in thisoc-

cafion fhewed that amaidcs conftancie is not al-

ways s aleafe which thrnes witiifthe icalVwindc.far

as her betrothed became inflexible to breakc' his

word,folhee would never b realchcrs, lo rhar not-

withftanding all the perfrkafions of parents and all

AdeUrds labouring the marriage was confqntynutecl

Withall the folcmBties nee; lfinetheT
i
^rrtO/ 1 ‘ 30

'
3:°

Thefe eontrorities did butiedcubie tl.e coutefrit-

ment of the two lovers who faw thenlfd/ves by
thefe mdiffoluble bonds arrived at the top of their

dcfireSj-but it lellout with Arduine as withthofc

Wacftsfef fteele which breake not with thegreateft

blows
, and yet fnapp inpeeces fomejimes ,, when

they are bended,as if they .were ofglalFe,tho/emar-
riageswhich have a great order oflove for founda-

tion,are not ahvaies them tlrat lata longdf in vigofj

they rmift in this wife bargainr, bfled by idbre ju-

dicial! reafonsthat will have ir to lucceed wdl,Adr
e/ardyf's greatly dildOntented to fee biih/elfc fru£

trateof his pretentions,and if Leopiri ohlytiad been
an oBftack in his way, hee had fought way by vi-

olence to have brcnc rid of him
, bur feeing that the

mindc of Arduine was fofarre from him, that made
him lelTe deftrous to make away. his rival!, imag-
ining that it would rather purchafe him the hatred

then the love o Arduine not knowing how wholly
to extinguifh the flame which hee had conceaved

for this Gentlewoman, he continues to teftifie' unto

her
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her that his affedion was not deadandtofeekein-

dircdly that which hee could not pretend bylaw-

full wayes. Arduine fatiffied it may bee with the

pleafures which flic promifed untohcriclfein the

pofldlion of Lecperty began toturne her eyes to-

wards the mountaincs ot ambition.without confi-

dcring that high places are fubjedto tempefts &ac-

companied with downfals in fliort time this thought

which was but a flie,bccame an elephant and repre-

fenting unto her lelfc how flicc had refufed to bee

great by matching with Adelard, forrow & repen-

tance leifed her and prefently made her thinkc on
meanes to recover what lhce had loft. I might(Taid

Ihe in her hcart)have had the fan: e delights which I

have with Letpert I had been adored by Adelard,

who loves nice with an extreme affection , and be-

fideslhavc gone beyond many of my fellowes,

which I behold now abouc^mcjhow unadvifed was
I, not to prefer fuch great wealth and fuch eminent

ftate before Ample delights which pafle away fo

lightly f trucly there is nothing like unto being in

honour and eminencie.

Charmed by thefe illufions fhe begins to witnes

by evident fignes unto Adelard that if hee luffered

for her fliec indured not Iefle for him, fhe lends an

earc unto his complements and makes him afflded

anfwers, lhce inflames him by attradiuc looke s and

favorable entcrtainements,in briefe, fhee attributes

to her fide all that Adelard could have wilbed

for to undo her ; unto this new affedion for Adelard

fucceeded a cooling ofgood will for Letpert
,

a hu-

mane heart is too little to lodge two vehement pafli-’

Y 3 ons
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ons at one time, Adelard helped much thereunto,for

judging that hee could never make himfdte M.ftcr

of her will,if he brought her nottadefpife her hus-

band
5
he negkded not to put this contempt into her

foule, and moreover to breed therein a hatred,and

fucha hatred as arrived unto this laft point,to defire

his death,ung rateful woma whofbt fo much love as

this man had {hewed her , recompences him with

fuch an aver fionjlhe notwithftandingmannaged the

pafiages of Adelard in fuch manner that without

giving him any advantage on her pudidric fhc re-

tained him in the defire of marrying her
5
givJng him

no hopcof injoying her but through thargate, fom
would counldl hdtlard'm the crime of poyfanirrg

Ltopcrty which this furie (for wharothernatne can I

give to this cruel! woman) did with fa much cutt-

ing that the ground covered her fault before the

juftke ofmen could difeover her irzzcbtnc.Leoptrt

being dead (fomemoneths after,) for {he ftayed nor

the revolution of the yeare of mournings fhec mar-

ried Adelard) and by this meancs mounted up to the

top of that greatndTe which fir- had fo much defi-

rcd,but if the delights which {hee had tailed wkh
Lcopert

,
had feemed light unto her, thefe honours

feemed unto her but as fmofce, and fhcc learned by
experience the truth of this facied fentence, char all

that is here beneath is but vanitic and affhdtionof

fpirit : fome time after A^r/Wconfidering that hee

fleptby aferpent who might one day as cuningly

give him his death as {he had done to Leopert began
to enter into diftruft of this woman,and not to hold
himfelfein affuranccnecreher.

Arduint
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Ardnins finding feme coidmffc i'a the love of

^n/f/Wjlaboursby divm blandishments and wan-

ton tricks to rekindle his fire,andto melt bis Ice,

but this increafeth the fufpiuon of- Adclard,who

knowes that dangerous Women cover their trea^

cheries with their imbractsby litle & litclejshisfuf-

pitipn changed into belief,this beliefintoindigoati-

6,thisindignatio burft out into reproches& threats,

in fine, they were conftrained to conic uuto a fepe-

rationof bodies, h.dtl;rd being notable to live in

quiet neare this creature, of whom l ee flood in

feareasof a fury, hec fends her into one of his

houlesin the country , where Ardmne feeing her

fclfcina profound lolitude, had no other compa-

ny buthergriefes which made her dctefl theblind-

neffe ofambition that had borne her to make away
fo good a husband as was Lcopert, for to matry with

this fccond, who contemnes her, among fo many
& fundry forts of thoughts wherwith her fpirit was
tcfTed,fhe gaveway to this one which hath loft ma-
ny imprudent Women, and thatwas to breed jda-

Joufie in Adelard, for to recall him to her againe,

among the gentlemen of that neighbour-hood, fhee

chofe out one capable to make a hammeringin A-
deiards braine,fhe invites him to fee her often which
Meltn holds for a great favour, and not knowing
the defign of this traitereflc,this poore bird follow-

ing the callofherpratlings,runnesjnto the net ofa
violent love,attracted by the bait of hope, hee be-

lcevesthat this Lady ill ufed by her husband, fecks

in him revenge, which hee dc fires, but Ardnine

who wold make ufc ofhim, but a? of a lure to bring

• Y4 backc
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backe hdtlardto her fift, held hisbeaketo water,

and obliging him but with common and apparant

favours, ted him with lmoake, andvainc expeda-
tion, mcane time flice was fo f'atrc from hiding her

kindufageof him, that it being done only toap-

pcare,fhe made a (hewfarre worfethen the deed,

refembling thofe that having Lions, Elephar.ts,and

other ftrangc hearts to be feene, hang out pidures

farre more extravagant then the beads themfelves,

to allure in thofe that behold them , hddard
having notice ofwhat palled betwixt Mclin and his

wife, prefcntly beleeved that Ihee was fallc te him,

and that fliec that could commit a murder would
make no confcience of adultery, hecloughtmany
times to catch both together, this true amorift and
this counterfeiting Woman, but the cvill being not

arrived unto the effed, he was not likely to find out

the occafion thereof, mcane time he feared that this

perfidiousWoman lhould by lome fubtile poyfoh
fend him to kcepe company with Leeftrt,

for to in-

joy her new Medor at will, having then in his opi-

nion, gathered witnefles lufficientto convince her

ofadultery, he putsherinfuit to have hercondem-

ned, he caufeth Mtlin to be feifed on,who is put in-

to one prifon, and Arduint into another, not to lay

abroad the proceedings of a fuite, I will only fay.

that it was eafie for hrduine and Mtitn to cleare

themfelves ofa crime,which they had nor commit-
ted, but the divine juftice which leaveth nothing

unpunilhed permitted the tongue of krdttine to bee

converted into a fword,which cut her owne throat,

fop making her plaints in the prifon, againft the

ma»
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malice and ingratitude of Adelard, (bee hapnedto

fay that hce had perfwaded her to poylon herfirft

husband, and that for to bury that wickcdneflcin

oblivion,he wilhed to lee her dead,fuch like words
fall not to the ground in prifons, there are Echoes

which fay them over againe,and which bring them
to the cares ol the Iudges , whereof God makes

ufeforto execute his vengeance againft thole that

have provoked his wrath, flic is examined hercup •

on,& varies in firfther anfvver,being prefled further

flic acknowledged it in herfecond;in fine,truth ma-
nifefled it fclfe through her mouth againft her will

ther being a witnes thatAdeltrdhad periwaded her,

hee cafily purged himfelfe thereof, calling all the

crime on Ardmnc alone, an moreover that the

greatnefle ofhdelardgave him fo much credit both
at Court, and before the Magiftratcs,that it was ca-

ffe for him to over turnc all the mifeiy on the

head of his accufatrix, which made her loofe her
life by fentcnce,not as an adultercfle.For ilclin was
cleared, but asthemurderefle of her firft husband,

leaving a memorable example unto pofterity, that

punilhment as a fliadow followes in all places the

body ofthis crime, and that early or late he cannot
faileofchaftilement,who hath committed luchan
offence, behold whereunto ambition elevated this

Woman,and lee the precipice wherein (he call her-

iclfe, a lcflbn for ambitious perfonsnotto mount .

up onto honours by crimes, ifthey will not delcendi

bylhamc..

the:
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THE
AMAZON.
Thefixteentk Relation.

T W3S in the time of Alexander

Farnefe Prince of Parma, that

the Marquefle de Farambtn
Knight ot the golden Fleece,

one of the greateft Noblemen ,

ofthe County ofBurge/gne,md
who for his courage and expc-

timefaircimployments in the ar-

mies, received commandcment tobefiegcBliem-
berg

,

a very ftrong little town
,
and necr Rhtnberg.

This brave Captain made his approchcs,and with-
out malting here a long defeription of this fiege,

which Ileave unto thole that have at large written
the hiflory ofthe troubles of the Low- Countries,
ic.Juffic.eth me to fay,that well alTaultcd and wel de-

fended.
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fended, the place was battered, the breach being

rcaiotlable, a general alTault was given fo furioufly,

that the aflailants repulfeti divers times, at laftlaun*

ched.themfclves with fo ranch violet cc through

the blows the bodies of the dead and of the burr,

that they forced dovvne the defendants and entred

into the towne, which taken in this fort, fuff;-red all

the infolcncies and outrages which vigors were

wont to pra&ifeupon the vanquifhed,who have bin

lubdued with their weapons in hand. Let us adde

moreover,that the pace ttod fa obfUnatly iwld out,

that thole within would never hearken unto any

compofition, but cefolvcd to dye rat ire r than tci

yceld unto the Spaniard, it fufltccth toLy that it

was entirely fackt, andthaedrey pardoned neither

age nor fexc, nor honour, nor riclies, all war de fo-

late, when the M irqucffe made himfelfe abfolute

matte* thereof,and that order was given to bury the

dead, for feate that the infection fliould corrupf the

aire, and overthrow health , two lculdicrs were

found on the breach foftrcigkly embraced, that

cjven in thisftate which hath no more fltsdgth it

was hard to part them. The v ’ qt hers ardent

after prey and booty, for to have r;. - pedis ofthefe
two who were rcuonably well cloa- bed', ff ripped

them quite naked • one of them as white as fnow,

and of a wonderfull beauty,was found tabs a wo-
man. Prefently amazement ranne through all the

troupes , and curiofity laboured to know the f le-

etffe of this memorable adv..nture:ir came unto the

cares of the Marquis, and as a m3n that made much
account ofvalour and oflove, hearing talke of the

* death
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death of this armed Venus, who had bccne found

faftned with her Mars. Hcc paflionatcly defired to

know who were thefe two lovers,for to honour the

memory oftheir courage and of their fidelitie. A
fouldier who had made proofesofan incomparable
gencrofity,and who being wounded in divers pla-

ces,had yeelded himielfe under the faith of a Bur-

guignon Captaine,who in favour ofhis vertuc took

care to have him dreft,fayd that he was alone in the

City,and it may be in the Countrey, that could fa-

tisfie thccuriofitic of the Marquiflc,and offo many
others who had an extreamc defire to know the

truth ofthis amorous and warlike hiftory.

This hurt prifoncr bceing not abletoftirre,the

Surgeons having but an ill opinion ofhis wounds,
the MarquilTe went to fee him, accompanied by di-

vers Captaines , for to learne from his mouth the

particulars of this event. The ficke man refuming

an extraordinary vigour, made the difeourfe therof

in this manner in his natural! tongue , which was
high Dutch, and which the Marqueffc and moft of
thole that were about him, underftood very well^
My Lord (fayd he,) I render thankes unto heaven,

that hath given me but fo much life as I wilh for, to

yeeld in lo honourable a company the glorious te-

flimony which I owe to my love,and to my friend-

Ihip, which done, thinkc it not ftrange if I die, for

the caufes that made me live being no more,it were
a cruelty , and not humanity

,
for to drefle my

wounds, and the way to prolong my death
,
rather

to preferve my life, I can no more live without

friendlhip, than enjoy the light of dayes without

eyes.
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eyes,and without funne; even from my birth,I have

had an inclination to love , but an inclination fo

ftrong, that I remember not to have ever lived

without feme particular affections, but I had never

any ftronger than for thefe two lovcrs,my friend,

and jny! miftrefle,which have been found dead and

embraced on the breach :€> happy couple J why
mufi the order of wane have feparated our affe&i-

tons,and make inefight in another placeY how free-

lyfor-to lave you from death,would I have luffered

jnysieJfttd haVe^bcfeaeVewed in a thoufand pieces/

or at leaftwife Phad feienc your companion mlcpa-
rable inkicath, as I have becne in life, but you have

out-ftript me of a (mall time : Stay for medicare
foulcs,and I (hall foonc be at you. Alas the defire

to lee you, rather than to prelcrve my life,m ideme
yceld my armes unto this young man,in whom my
courage hath bred pitty

$
but being you are no more

an the nhmber ofthe living, I will bee blotted out
from thence,and remainc there no longer time than
needs mutt, for to confignc unto mens remem-
brance the memory of ourfricndlhip. Hec made
this fine Ipccch with fo many fighes , fobbes

,
and

teares, and with fo great a voycc , that falling fud-

denly into faintnefte, they thought he was expiring

his laft. This wasattributed unto the paincs of the

wounds of his body , but it may be thole of his

heart were rather the caufc thereof.
1 Yet foie is-,

that the Marquifle for feare this difturbance Ihduld

kil him, retyred into another chamber.refolving to
put off this matter untill he might be ftronger,but
when he was come to bhnfclfc againe, and that hec

law -
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faw no more this fajre troupe which had appeared

about his bed , hec entred into fuch forrowes and
plaints, for that he could notdif-burthen his minde,

as moved fo much companion , . that the MarqueiTe

being pierced therewith, camebackc to fee him :

who after he had with opportunity craved favor to

be heard, proceeded in a more ftayd manner, and
with a grave and hardy countenance fayd thus My
name is Altran , my birth noble, my country is the

Lantgraviat of Mtjftn, the place chat faw my en-

trance into the wprld is Jdeifignam Rcer unto Caffel,

the leat ofmy P rincc being in his Court. I bound
my leife in fo ftraight a friendfliip with Incmar a

gentleman Native of Rttttnburgh who had beenc

bredupaspageuntothe Lamgravc, that wee were
commonly called the Infcparablc : thofe impatien-

ces which lovers feel when they arc from their mi-

ftrcfTc, we felt when we loft fight one ofanother :

being together dayes were unco us houres , and
houres were moneths when we were afunder,a mo-
ment was unto us an age , even in flceping, fleepe

which is a benumming ofthe powers, was unto us

tedious ifwe were levered,by region whereof wee
commonly made but one bed,we had but one purls

and one tabie,onc and the lame houfe,the fame fer-

vants, the fame Liveries,the fame retinue,and when
any of our fervants were asked unto whom they

did belong, they anfwercd , Vnto the two friends,

ifthole that arc but one may be called two : Wee
went fometimes to Wtmbtrg ,

foir.etimes to MeU
fingnam , to lee ourcommon parencs,he was at oiir

houfc as at his ownc , and I at his as at myne,
in
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in briefer wee lived in an incomparable union.

It happened once as we were at Melfingmm^ that

my friend fawin a company a fairc maid named
7>/W,wholegraces io woon his heart,that hee did

nothing butthinkc on her, and talked to me thereof

out of the abundance ofhis thoughts. Prefcntly I

judged him to be flung with her love, and hee ac-

knowledged fomuch untome at my firft asking,for

hee concealed nothing from mce. Truly , fayd I

to him> I am very glad that your affc&ions have ad-

drdTed th6felves in a place where I may yceld you
affiftance 5 for befides that it is in my native Coun-
trey,! amlomthingallyed unto this gentlewoman,

and although it be a farre off, yet this affinity gives

me a more particular acceflc unto her
,
and by mee

you may with more facility , and more commodi.
oufly introduce your felfe into her company, and

from this frequentationpafle into her favour s yon
have fo much merit, that to fee you,know you, and
love you goe together. Then Ittcrmr with tears in

his eyes (but they were teares of joy) fayd, Dcare
'friend, thou thinkeft that every oneconfiders me as

thoudoft , and that thy paffion communicates its

contagion unto others 5 1 hare not fo much pre-

fumption as to thinke to breed affeftion in this ver-

tuous minde, but it fhall fulficc'ihee that fbee fuffer

me to honour her, and that the torments that I

endure for her being acceptable, may bee a tefti-

monieof the (acrificc which I make unto her ofmy
heart.

Thou art already replied I : in thofe tearmes of
Idolatrie which grow in the raouthes oflovers,and

t>a: which.
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which (as 1 thinke) proceed but from thetop of the

lippes, otherwifethefe complements wouldoffchd

heaven and would bee fo many blafphemies : for

they fpeake but ofaltars,of facrificcs,of adorations,

of flames, of vi&imes, of godeffes, oftemples, of
vowes, ofpraifes, of perfumes, and other fuch idle

thinges wherewith they entertaine their craized im-

aginations, thus replied Incm*r^ doc thole that are

in health laugh at the actions of them that be ficke

ofhot difeafes
,
in dead of having companion on

them : but if thou haft any companion on mine, for

every lover is wounded, I pray thee to lend me thy

helpe, and to belecvc that ,thc greateft proofes

that thou canft give mecof thy incomparable

fricndfhip, fhalbc thy afliftance in this oceafion, my
love being to me nolcflc precious nor confidcra.

blcthen my life: then didlpromife toyeeld him
all forts of good offices, and becaufc I ftaredrhat

the ifliie ofthis defigne would not fucceed accor*

dingto his defircs, after that! have laboutedin

vaintodifwade him this enterprize wherein I be-

lcevcd he fhonld unprofitably loofehistime,feeing

that the obftacles which I reprcfdntead unto him
augmented his ardor, and -that thedifficulties ani*>

maced him the moreuntothe purfuiryl fwore. tmtd'

him to paHc over all. corifidecarions for his asoti-t

tenement. ; being nothing was fo dcareunto nice ift

the world as to pleafe him. I then found 'meanes

divers times to make myflire kin:\vornanbe feend

by my freind who having declared unto Iter his

.
affc&ion and dilcovered fnatithis maide had an in-

clination to acknowledge it, entred into great Hops
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the element of lovers, to lee his pretentions arrive

unto the port which he defired.
•

I was every day at Yvlaides cares relating unto

her the commendable qualities of Inetnar, and

my owne affediion making me eloquent, it was ea-

fieformeto perfwadc her what imy felfe belce-

ved, fork is requilic that the Orator bemovedj

who will move others : to inlpire love, one muff

have a feeling of itsfwcct flame, this young bird

by little and little lufFcrcd her felfe to bee brought

on by my pipe , and to bee taken by the inevitable

baites of/wawrrconventions mow was he wholy
in Yslands favour, but yet although the heart were

wonne for tccarrivc unto the pofleflion of this faire

body one of the ornaments of nature, thefe were

obftadcs which appeared invincible, but what is

there difficult i what is there impolfible unto thole

that will, and that love d Graciana ftep Mother un-

loToland had married Rasul Fatherto this Maid,

on condition that a fonne that lhee had by her firfl:

husband 1fhould marry this gentlewoman^ when as

age had made her capable of marriage, Raoul with-

out any confideration but of gold, whofe duft da.

flcth the eyes of the cleareft lighted, obliged him*

felfe 'Unto this promife,not regarding that fo to

force the will is rather the part of a tyrant than of

a Father, and then what obedience could havcob-
liged, faire Yoland to give hcrfclfe unto a monlfer,

and to love him, who had all the caules which can

give horror, he had a back higher then his head,ca-

pable to eafe Atlas of his burthen
, as well as Hercu-

les
^
if he had becnc tall enough and ftrong enough,

Z but
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but hee was fo little as one would almoft have

thought that fince the day of his birth, hce had not

grown in any part but his haire, befides that he was
lo fwollenand fo round, that one might have taken

him for a great hand worme, or a middle fizd

Bowie, his complexion a little whiter then an E-

thiopians, approached unto -the eoulour ofa ficke

Spaniard} his lips big, his cheekes flat, his eyes funk

in, and a nofe, enemy unto all other noles, to avoid

it, one fhould have had a buckler or rather a rampi-

crof pei fumes, for though it had nolmelling, it

was to be fmelt,his ftature fuch as I have dclcribed

it, upheld by tvveleggcs,folmall that the fare* of
corne which totter in the field, with the leaft

breath ofwind,have firmer foundationsrthofe were

the columnes of , this Hercules which forbid nsec to

pafle on further in his dclcription : with all thefc

remedies of love, what could he breed inthefpirit

of 7bland but hatred, I bcleeve that this averfion

helped not a little to lodge lncmar in her af&dion,

becaufethat commingto compare fbmany defor-

mities, with fo many graces wherewith my friend

was tightly ftored, fhe found him as worthy of her
love as the other tobe deprived of it, whiift thefe

things pafie in this manner, and that lovely lncmar f

poflcffesthe afFe&ions.cfYdandy in thfc fame fort as

As poflefTed his: Hugelin that is the name ofthe
beaurifull fellow, Which I have painted you out,

adding unto all thefe deformities that ofjealoufie,

perceived this correfpondcncy, and well judging

that this new love made a fhadow on his perfwa-

fions, he advertifed Ratal thereof, who to keep his ,

word.
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word, and to fee his daughter richly matchtunto

this only, but Angularly ill favoured fonne, prorni-

ledhim to difeard this brave Courtier,hc meant lnc-

mar, that thus put crickets into his head,and in cf-

fed hee forbad his daughter to fee him any more,

but feeing this forbidding was ton© purpofe, be*

caufe that Ttlandreplyed that (he could not hinder

this gentleman frojncomming into thole companies

where Ihe chanced to be

.

JUtul talked to Ittcmar himlclfe and adviled him
to frame no defigne on Yoland, becaufe Ihee was
promiled unto Hugolin ,

and that this ware wasjio
more for fale which was already agreed for , and

retained. This dilcourle very much angered Incmm
who bad vomited up his gall again!! Hngtltn , and'' r

okeft more harlhlie to raouI if the love of the

ter had not kept him back,in refped to him
whom hejntended lhould be his Father in law, and
it had been the way wholy to ruinate his projed if

hee had vexed this man who was naturally fubjed

to choller and apt to ftrike, he therefore ftrok-' lailc

as gently ashe could yet without obliging himfelfe

neither to fee nor love Teland, not to deprive faide

he his eyes& his heart of the faireft objed and the

lovelieft in the world ,
but becaufe hee came to

know that continuing to fee her according as it fell

out it caufedher to be ill uled by her Father and
ftormed at by her flep Mother, which was a dom-
eflicall faftened unto her collcr,flirted up thereunto

by jealous Hugtlin
, who already tookc upon him

the power of a husband over her that was but pro-

miled unto him ,
hcabltainedfrom leeing herby

Z: go-
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going to Caffc!I,where the pleafingobjeds that th&

court could furnifh his eyes with ail teemed unto

him but as the (mail ffarrv s which night luyes burin

the fky in abfence ofihc light which makes the day,

raeanc while , 1 kept his place at Mclfingnamv^nz

Yolanda who knowing.the ftraight hemdfbipthat

tied us, difeovered ihf feelings oi her fpirits as fin-

cerely to me as free would have done to j*cmar

himfelfc, I informed him day by clay of the invari-

able fidclitie of this maide , in whom fince abfence

nor contradidioos changed not affedfon^butasitis

hard to be long in the funne-without being tanned,

and in a perfumers fhoppe without drawing from
thence good odors it happened unexpeded tbanhc
converfation of my kinfwocnan, but kinfwoman in

lucha degree as I might have married her without

offending the lawes, framed I know not what incli-

nation in my foul which becameiovc, ere I percei-

ved it, Welt not myfclfe, and her attractions and

charmes ftruck fo deepe into my heart, that I was
alongtimeinballance, tottering betwixt love and
friendfhip,not knowing unto w hich party to yeeld,

at laft after ftrangc combates, friendihippe had the

vidory, honour bearing it away .over fenfc,and

reafonover paflion, the perfed friend fh ip which
I had long before contraded with Incmzr repre-

sented unto me that if I fattened onToUndlfaouXd
commit themett notorious trecheric that can be i-

magincd,& that I fhculd be held for aright Ghelme
which was thecauie that making an effort within

my fclfc I caft of the fc flatering thoughts, whcie-

withxhc beamy of loUnd tickled my imagination
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for to be fathfull to my freind, contenting my felfe

to love her as a lifter whom I wilhed to lee wife to

him that I loved as a brother,and vercly I may well

put among the proffes of the greatncflc of my
frcindlhip to Incmar this vi&orie over my felle,

and this continuall warre which I made agajnft my
felfe being ncere Tolmd

,
unto whom I did fpeake

ofmy freind with the lame prefentment which I

had tor my klfc.

Yet did jealous Hugolin penetrate into our pro-

ceedings and as none were ignorant, that Incmar

& I were but one, he had reaion to beleivc t hat I

Ipake for my freind , and that under the vaile of
kindred I entertained my kinfwoman with another

alliance then his! Now doth he make untoJUr«/che

fame complaints ofmc as ofIncmar,the ftepmother
beholdcs me with crofle lookes when I am neer

her daughter inlaw, and it Hugoline had had as

much courage as Iealoulie he might have done me
an ill turn:what indcavours loever he uled,he could

never caulc Tolandto be prohibited feeing me, nor

make Raoul forbid me to fee my kinlwoman. Blood
hath 1 know not what which ties perfons with a

ftraine lo llrorg that it is hard to breakc it, true it is

that RmuI in a more moderate manner then his hu-

mor did beare one time reprefented to me the mar-

riage determined to be betwixt his daughterand-

Hugtlin entreating me rot to Ipeake to her ofInc-
mar tor fearcleaft the merits of this knight oneef
thegallantcft ofthe court Ihould make her feeclee-

rer then need .was into Hugtlins imperfections

which were but too apparent and that therein I

Z 3 Ihould
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fhould doe him apleafureand the duty of;a good
kinfman, the duty of 3 gooikinlman (replied l) is

to bring backe his kinfman unto reafon , when he c
ftraies from it,now it feemcs to meftgneur it**#/that
yougoe from it a little, in going about to make a

marriage and deftroying the foundations thereof

,

which confifts in the union oftwo wills, and ifyou
conftraine the will ofyour daughter this conftraint

being diametrally oppofed unto frcdom, you make
the marriage vicious .-knowing then that fhee hath

great averfions from this little miihapsn creature

( not to fay any thing more cruel againft Hugtlm thS
what our cics teach us) I cannot th£ without breach

ofthe duty ofa good kinfman faile to advertife you
thereof, that asagood Father you may feeketo

make your daughter Idle rich and more con-

tented.

I know faid hec how farre paternall power doth

extend, and my daughter is not ignorant ofwhat o-

bcdiencc (he owes me, it doth not belong to Maids
to meddle in thechoyce of their husbands, they

ought therein to rely on their parents, and to have

no other will, then the will of thofe that command
them, and for that matter it is rcfolved on,my word
is pad,the date of mineaffaires & good ofmy fioufe

requires it, whether (he will or not it mud be fo,&

die mud not put any other affection into her head,

but of Hugolin
,
whole mother I fhould never have

had, if I had not promifed her to make this other

marriage of my daughter with her fonne : feeing

that this man was fo fctled in this his refoIution,and

that it would bee but labour loft to feckc to remove
it
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if out ofhis mind. Ilcft him with good tfrords and

complements which fatisfied him, meane time the

beauty of Toland daily purchafther beholders, ad-

mirers, and new fervants which gave many ala-

rums unto Httgtlw, who feeing himfelfc furpafled

by all,in all manner ofthings excepting riches, fea-

red infinitely to lee before his marriagc,lo many
enemies on his hands as rivals, & after his marriage

more freindsthen hee would have : at lall to make
himfelfe of a doubtful polTcfTor an ablolute Maifter,

and intending totakefuch order with tolandthat

hee Ihould breed him no more fufpitions hee rc-

folvcd to conlummatc his marriage, although hee

had not attained unto the twentieth yeare ofhis age,
and that his flature being leflfc then little,& his per-

lon wcakc, made him feeme like a child, Raoulwho
defired no be tter then to continue the mannaging of

his eftate by hisalliance.eafily confented therunto :

the fatall day is appointed for this wedding,! enfor-

med Incmar thereof, who prelcntly came polling

tomcetc Stgutn to put by the blow with his bell

endeavours, he fees Toland[ccm\y, and in my pre-

fence they renew their vowes of fidelity,I formy
part promifcdallmy afliftance to their dcfircs,and
vowed to lacrificemy fclfeinthe fervice of their

common flames, in the meane time incmar left no
means unattempted toturnc away the ftorme which
menaced the hopes of his love with Ihipw racks, he
demands Tolandin marriage of her Father, but hee
is flatly denyed, then he pickes a quarre 11 with Hu-
golinjoxx this little dwarfc would not fight with this

man, who by him appeared a Giant. Incmar lceing

Z 4 hee
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he would not come to it, threatens to beat him into

powder ; whereupon his refuge is to jufticc for (bel-

ter from this tempeft, and Raoul who was much c-

fteemed by the L antgrave, goes to Caffel t to com-
plaincofthc violence of Incmar, who thus came to

troublcthe marriage of his daughter. Hereupon the

Prince calls Jwawar, and after a harfli reprehenfion

full of (hirpe words, he forbad him to pafTe on any
further in feeking te get Toland, yea hee ordained

that (hee fhould marry Hugolin
,
according to the

promife which Raoul had made thereof when hee

wedded Gracia*. This decree from a Soveraignes

mouth was without appealc, there was Incmar out

of Court ,
and out of plea, and moreover menaced

with the indignation of the Prince his foveraigne

Lord and matter,if he troubled the match.

It availed not
,
though hee rcprelentcd unto him

the violence ofhis love, the maids affedtion to him,

and the horror (he had of Hugolw , whom hee de-

feribes to be like a monfter , fitter to be fmothered

betwixt two beds, as a reproach ofnature , than to

lie in the armes of Tol.md : Thefe were words caft

into the winde, and which in lieu of nullifying, the

Prince put him into fuch a chafe, that hecommaun-
ded him to bee put in prifon , for to teach him to

fpeak more difcrcctly ; but in fine,fome ofIncmars

friends which were prclent obtained his pardon of

the Lintgrave , who confented to his inlargemcnt,

upon condition that he.fhould be wifer. Incm.tr af-

fured the Prince, that hee would rather voluntarily

banid) hirofclfe from his prefence and country,than

to commit any thing therein that might be difplea-
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fing to him : but he humbly entreated his Highnes

to difpenfe him from {wearing that hcc fhould no

more love Ycland, becaule he could not {o eafily

caftcffthisaffc&ionas his doublet, referring unto

the benefit ol time the blotting of this Idea out of

his memory.
The Prince contented hindelfc herewith, attri-

buting all thefe difeourfes which he called extrava-

gant, unto fooleries, which exceffe oflove puts in-

to thole heads which arc poflcflcd therewith. Ra-

cal returnes to Melfingnam ,
for to end with fpced

the marriage of his daughter with Hugokn. Behold

now whereuntodefpiire carries the foules poffcft

with its turbulent paffions ! there was no more than

three dayes to the day appointed for the unluckie

wedding. Ycland was rcfolvedtodie, ratherthan

pronounce this fad I, which fhould have tied her to

a monftcr with an indiffolveable knot ; and incmar

refolved to lofe his life, rather than to leave his An-

dromede 'm thefe bonds : thereupon it was eafic to

perfwade Yolandinto a flight.being it was t'neone-

ly gate to get forth of a mif-fortune : fo inforcing

themfelves without mee, nothing could bee done.

Iudge now the force ofmy friendfhip, it hood-
wink’d my eyes from all confiderations,for to ferve

my friend again ft the honour of my owne bloud , I

in an inftant renounced my countrey,all mv means,

thefavourofmy-prince, and all hopes of Fortune,

for to follow the blindc defire ofthefe lovers, both
which I loved with incredible paffions. It whs I

that intheobfcuritieof the night, which favoured
our enterprife , drew 1 eland forth of her fathers

v houfe
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houle through a window, and having cloathcd her

in one of my fuits,lcd her to Incmar, who ftayd for

us in the fields. With good horfes we rid till day
with a good fpeed, and did fo well,that wegot out

ofthe Lantgraves territories ere any jufticc could

lay hold on us $ and becaulewe knew that the hands

of Princes arc long, finding no fafety in high Ger-

many,v/hete our Prince is of that account, as every

one knowes, we came downe difguifed into this in-

feriour Germany, where we remained not long, ere

that little wasconfumed which the fudden hafie of
our departure had permitted us to bring from our

countrcy. Wee could not hope for fuccour fr«m
thence , being wee durft not let any there have ty.

dings from us , for feare the Lantgraves wrath

fhould yet come and perfecute us by his Agent, in

thefe united Provinces, neci ffity conftrayncd us then

to inrollc our fclvcs under the States Colours. Be-

hold now unto what degree of courage Love doth c-

levate a foule which is inflamed with it ! 1Caland who
had taken mans apparell to follow her Lover, found

her felfe fo well in that habit , and tooke fucb delight

in all the cxcrcifcs ofarmes, that fbe became an Ama.
zon ; (he learned in fhort time to (boot with a piece,

to fence, to ride a horfc, in briefe, fhee had a dexteritie

in all this farre above my reports.and there were none

but tooke her to bee the coroplcateft gentleman that

was in the troups : Ore makes her felfe Incmars cotne-

rade , and under the name of Roland a brave ancient

Palidin, and neerc approaching unto that of 1Caland,

fhe made her felfe famous in many encounters, ins-

mar and I were as wc had alwayes bccne,iafeparable,

Roland
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Roland being joyncd unto us, it was an invincible Gc-

rion, who tnedled with one of us, had us all three on
his hands. To tell you that incmar married Tohnd

in my prefcncc I thinfcc it not needfull, being that yon

tnay imagin it, and that gave them a pt iviledge which

« neither honeft nor permitted, but untothofe that

are bound with this band. When I faw them in the

pofTcfhon oftheir dcfircs, it was then that I did difeo-

ver unto them thofe which I had had, and with how
much labour and pain I had overcome their violence,

in confederation of the friendfbip I bore to Incmar :

They admired this vi&ory which I had gotten over

my felf, and Incmar fworc he loved me the better for

it (if any thing could be added to what was infinite)

fince I had (uflocated my love in favour of his friend,

(hip ; and Teland judging the force of hercharmes

which had toucht my (pint,beheld me as one of her

(laves,and procefted to me, that faving her honor, af-

ter the lovedue to Incmar,(he lov'd no man better tha

my fclfe $1 fwore unto her the iove ofa brother,& (he

(wore to me the love ofa fiftcr, and out of noblenefie

of humour both (he and Incmar gave me leave to call

her my miftrefle.and (he called mee her fervant , and

there was all the favors that ever I had of her, befides

tbatof fometimes killing her no le(Te valiant than fair

hand.

She had a beauty of face annexed unto fuch a ma-
jefty, that ifthe one inflamed me with love, the other

freezed me with fcare, and I may fay, that the friend*

(hip ofmy friend, and the love of this chaft miftrefle,

reigned in my heart with fuch an equall counterpoifc,

thatto die I would not have done any thing to the

prejudice
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prejudice ofeither. And that was it that didfweepe

away from my fpirit all the unjuft thoughts that fince

might have there encrea(cd,in revolting it felf againft

reafon, Torcllyoulomcthing of what pafled in our
Countrcy after our flight, wee heard by fomefccret

friends unto our parents, that the prince unmeafura-

blyincenfcd againft us, ordained that the law ftiould

proceed as againft ravilhers, we were condemned to

lofcourhcads, but it was in tffigie, our goods were
confifcatc, in briefc,wc were there ufed with all rigor,

fo that having no hope on that fide, we feded it all on
our owne valour, and committed our fortune to the

hazard ofarmes. l»cm*r and I had done therein up-
onoccafions all that fouldicts can doe which venture

all ; and brave Rtltnd hath in all places (hewen
, that

love which gave her courage, railed her ftrength be-

yond the vigour not only of her fex,but ofmen.After
many encounters we (hut our (elves up in Bliemberg,

t

refolving to (hew in this (iegc the proofes ofa coura-

gious valour in extream events, where there bath hap-
pened what you have feene ; military command ha-
ving feparated me from them ,

they have been killed

on the breacbj & as it may be thought, Ipcmar being

firft dead, ToUnd being not willing to (urvive him,
hath been killed on his body,and expiring embracing
him. As for me I would have died in the forefront of
the combat,if the brave but too pittiful Captain,who
would not (uffer me to be made an end of, had not
caufed me to be brought where I am, the lode of my
bloud having layed raee among the dead. Now that

I have fatisfied both your curiolitie and my defire , I

will no longer live bereaved ofthe light ofmync eyes,

thole
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thole twinne flarres , my Frcind and my Miftrcfle.

Alcran thus ended his dikourfe , and had like the

lame time to have ended his life, fo extremely did

gicife oppreffe his heart, but the MarqudTe pitying

his great courage, gave order unto his dodor and

hisGhyrutgeon tolabour in this cure with all the

induftrie which their Icience could didate unto

them,yet was art and cure overcome, for whether

through the extremitic of his forrow, or of his

wounds, pd4f Altr&n died within twodayes after,

and was by coiftmand of the MarqudTe interred

with honour by Inemtr and his wife , under a

Tombe bearing this infeription, the three Lovers

infcperable in life and death. Many remarkable

morrals may bee ,drawne from rthis hiftory-, firft,

how ill Fathers doe in deftinating their daughters

unto young men whidvthey abhorrenextwhere-

uato defpairc carries amorous and unhappyioufes,

then, whereupon love raifeth the courage of the

weakeft lex, its fi re being no Idle admirable in its

effefts then that of thunder. In Aleran isfeenethe

image ofa faithfull friend,and ofa lover imparalcl-

led who makes known the vidory of friendfhip

over love:this tragicall end difeovers an admirable

valour, and the gencrolitic ofthe Marqueflc hono-
ring ofthe memory of thefc whom hce had van-
quished, ferves for a ground which graceth or fet-

teth out the glolle of all the other colours of this

pidure.

THE
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iTudying the law in the Vnivcr-

fitieof Orletns, I learned of a

Tturtngtt* fcholler this fol-

lowing hiftory, which he had
from the mouth of the fetfe

fame perfon unto whom this

event hadhappened, A young
man ofPoi&tu called Cyran the Tonne ofa Marchant
was by his Father lent to Turn, about fome nego-
tiation,which concerned his commerce, this young
man by nature pittifull, and from his youth prone

to give Aimes without difttn&ion of perfons,itis

true that the honour ofthe King of glory, which is

advanced by good workes ought to bee tryed by
judgment, for diferetio is the golden rule ofhuman
afiions, and it is not enough to do good, but it muft

be
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be done fitly, Aimes being one of the moft illuftri-

ous ads which can bee done by thofe unto whom
God hath given meancs, it muft be done alfo with

ajudicious diftribution. Otherwile it were rather

adiflipacionthg a diftribution, & unto fuch might&
do many give almes, who do as it were put a fword

into a mad mans hand, and give him meanes to

commit cxccfle : it is true that vertues are in a mid-

dle, equally diftant from vicious extream ities, and

as to give blindly is rather aprofufc wafting, then

a liberality, fo to take heed unto fo many circum-

ftanecs when one gives an Aimes is rather nig-

gardlines then judgement, wee muft not fearch fo

narrowly into the quality of thofe perlons unto

whom we beftow our charity, fo we muft not who-
ly Ihut our eyes theron, and among thele uncertain-

ties, wee muft raile up the intention and not looke

what the right hand doth give, nor unto whom wc
give, but unto God alone, for whom we give, and

who hath faid whatfoever you lhall doe unto

the leaft of the poorc, I will kcepe a juft ac-

compt thereof, even unto aglafleof coldwatcr.

There be hearts io hard andfo dole fiftcd,that they

findfome fault with moft part of the poorc mife-
rableperfons which aske Aimesof them, this one
isftrongand able to get his living, that other is a

fhifting fellow, the other is not fo old, the other is

vicious, the other is arafcall, all in their opinion

are unworthy of. an Abies, and it is only to lave

their purlesthat mettle, whereof they make their

Idol!without purchafiag the blameof avarice,there

are others whole hands are bor^d, and more for

honour
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honour then through pity, or more for pity then

with judgment give indifferently unto all commcrs,

without confidcring that it is the way tomaintaine

the idleneffe of many beggers who have more
needs ofa fpirituall almes,by a good reprehenfion,

then of a temporall, which they abufc in diffolute

courfcs & Grange deboifnes, but whocan have this

fpiritoffo juftdccerning,fincc ther is nothing in the

world lo deceitfull as appearances?as for example,

about the Greets in Cities, and up and downc the

Countries there goes io many vagabonds, who un-

der the name of poore fouldicrs returning from
warresinto their owne Countric, aske fomthing to

carric them home, and fomtimes they are thcenes

who in begging fcckebutoccafion to commit theft,

murders,and rogueries, thofe people have God in

their mouthes, and the divell in their harts, and yet

out of the middeft of this kind of bandiliers may
fomtimes iffue a good theefe who may defervean

almes as you fhall heare.

Cyran going through the Greets in the Cityof
Tturs, which appeares a flower in the midftof^fhe

garden ofFrance, met with a poore fouldier, who
being but in bad array, had notwithftanding a good
afpe&,'& begged an almes of him withfuch a grace

that he felt himfelfe moved to give, but extraordi-

narily moved, he put his hand into his pocket, and
thinking to draw outaSol,which is little more then

an Englifh penny, and gave it him with a good wil,

and with words ofhonour and confolation, wilhed

him a happy returne into his owne Country,

and a better trade thenwarre, wheremoG com-
monly
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rnonly is nothing to be gotten but blowes and lice,

the fouldicr in a modcft and civill manner anfwc-

red him. Sir God make ir.ee able to doyoufome
good fervice,and confirmemein the dcfire I have

fo to do,you beftovv a liberality on me in my pret

fing neceflitie, which fhall never diein my memo-
ry j you do little leffc then if you gave me life, af-

ter thefe words of complement they parted, and

a while after Cjran having ended his affaires at

Tturs tookc leave of his friend, and returned to-

wards his owne Countrey, as hee was crofling a

Wood there fteps forth of a Coppice three

theeves, whereof one layes hold on the bridle of

his Horle, and the other holding his fword at his

throat commands him to alight and follow them
into the thicket of the Forreft.when they were farr

enough in, thcyfearch him and take from him all

the monythathc had, which was about a hundred

French crowneswith his eloake and belt thinges,

3fter this they begin to deliberate whether they

fhould kill him Qrno * let us kill him faide one, I

know by his tongue that he is ofthis Countrie, and
may difeover us or caufe us to be purfued

,
you fay

right faide another, if fuch had killd him whom
theyrobd, they fhould not now hang on gibbets

making mouthesat paffengers,the third which was
he unto whom Cyan fome dayes before had given

the almcs of fixpence in "Tours , faid fejlowes

what goodwill his Jifedous, his blood will crie

vengeance againft us lowdcr then his voi.ee
,
thou

playeftthc preacher faid one of the other two,
thofe that ulc our trade fhut their eies unto fuch

A a con-
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confidcrations which are good oncly for old wives
and children. The dead bite not nor fpeakc not,

the voycc of bloud hath no found , hec will

bee quite rot en before hec bee found in this

place.

My friends, replied the good theef,I beg his life

ofyou, and will rather give you my part of what
hath bin taken from him : he is a gallant man, pray

let us not kill him, I will teach you a good way both

to fave his life, and to provide for our fafety • Let

us binde him to fome tree and leave him to the pro.

tedtion of God, left wcfhould be fpottedwith his

bloud.

This counfell was followed, Cynn was bound to

a tree with the bridle of his horfc and his garters,

andthetheevestookc his horfc and his things and

left him there. The good theefe as he was binding

of him fayd in his care. Friend take courage, this

night will I come and unbinde thee, I have not for-

gotten thy almcs deed. Cyran remained in thiscafe

all the reft ofthe day, hoping ftill in the mercy of
God,and in the promife of the good Theefe. But

towards night hee entered into terrours of death,

when as it began to be datke , and Hee heard the

Wolves howling in the ForrefT, whereof hee faw
two pafle clofc by him,and werdlTgHba while loo-

Ling on his countenance. Forbefidcs the cruelty

ofthis bead, heislikewifefo extreatne crafty and

diftruftfuli , that even when a traine is layd for

him, yet is he hard to be taken, and is afraid ofall

things : hecfhunnesfnares,hcelookcs, hcehear-

kens, he confiders, he watches. Already they be-

gan
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gan to approach nearer,for to Imdl him, and tbae

they might fet on him in a troup and eate him up,

they called their fellowes together by howling,

wherewithall the forreft did ring, and the ecchoes

multiplying their voyces, made Cyrans cares be-

leeve that there was a legion of Wolves comming
to devourchim. Surely ifthe good theeves hclpe

had ftayd a little longer, it is likely that it had come
too late , and out of leafon ,

and had found poore

Cjnnxomc. to pieces by Wolves. But God who
hclpes in tribulation, and whole afliftance comes in

fit time, made him arrive at the very inftant, which
was needfull to deliver Cyran not onely from the

fcareofdcathjbutfrom the death of feare, for tcr-

rour had almoft borne away his foule. I leave to

yourconfidcration, with what words he thanked

thegood thecfc,who had twice in one day faved his

life, firflin drawing him forth out of the jawes

of Lions, which were the other two theeves, and
then of Wolves

,
which are Theeves that live

but by rapine j he profered the Souldier to ufe him
as his brother , and to give him fuchpart of his

meanes as hcc fhould therewith bee content, if hee

would go with him,and leave this wicked courfe of
life, which could not leadchimbut to a lhamefull

end. To give ouer this theeving life, laid the foul-

dier, that is a thing that I am rclolved to do, having

long fince conceived fuch a horror thereof, that it

feemeth to me a hell. My intent is to be a religious

rnan,to repent for fo many evils which I have done
ih'ihisunlucky trade .* it is true that I did never kill,

A a 2 but
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but I have bcenc prefent at many murchcrs j ’I be-

gan to robbe,picfTcd by neccflitie, but I have conti-

nued by a ccrcaine malignant delight that therein is

to be taken,feeing it ferves to maintaine wickcdncs,

finding not fatety enough in Frane«
twhere I fhould

ever thinke juftiefe to be at my heeles, I doe entreat

you to pray to God for me, that he may continue in

me his good infpiration, and may give me grace to

put this good defigne in execution j there is the part*

which I have had ofthe hundred crowns that were
taken from you , Ireftoreit you with a good will,

& in fo faying he would have put a hundred Franks

into his hands. Yet Cyran would never take them
backeagaine, but gave them him inalmcs to helpe

him in his pilgrimage , offering to give him yet

more, if hee would goc with him to the next City.

The penitent fouldier (for I fhould make a confci-

cnce to call him theefe after luch a change)thanked

hin,and having mutually embraced each other,and

mix t their teares together, Cyrm tooke his journey

one way,and the lbuidier the other 5 whom hee ne-

ver law fince , but the other two he did, for about

fome three moneths after being difeovered by the

Cloake and horfe ofCyrm, and accufed of fome o-

thcr thefts,they fell into the hands of the Provoft

Maifhal,who did them goodand fpeedy jufticc,and

fo theywere fattened unco an unlucky tree called a

gybbet , from whence they came down by hang-

ham.
The good fortune of Almcfdeedsfhinesin this

relationwith fuch fplcndour, that although there

were
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were no other motive to uic liberality towards rai-

Jerable pcrlons , this were argument fuificient to

draw it forth of the hands even of Avarice it

felfe.

FINIS.
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